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8 STRONG EVIDENCE GIVEN 1 SECOND8 *® i

Phocnii Co. Said to Have Been 
Berrying Construction at Risk 

Experts to Make a

(,

COBALT nü i wmBertha Pearsall, Inmate of Turner 
Home, Swears That She Saw 
Illegal Operation Performed— 
Girl’s Sweetheart Testifies.

Srieÿ- 
oro Enqu

Qf -v.*
■uiry.

. Ross Pal meter Taken in 
on Evidence Given at 

< Inquest Held Yester
day Afternoon 

by Police.
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8 Prospector Has Samples 
Which IndicateWaslz 

Mineral Wealth 
- in Northern 

Island.
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WARNING DAY BEFORE
- WHEN RIVETS CREAKEDil w-f. xv-;-.’i“We find by the ’evidence given 

that the deceased Rose Winter 
came, to her death at 248 Poplar 
Plalns-road in the City of Toronto, 
on the twenty-fifth day of Au
gust, 1907, as the result of a 
criminal operation performed by 
Mrs. -Minnie Turner and that the 
aforesaid Mrs. Minnie Turner did 
thereby feloniously and wilfully 
kill and slay the aforesaid Rose 
Winter.”

8 QUEBEC, August 30.—.(^pe
dal)—The Phoenix Bridge Co. 
to-night stated that there are 
sixty-one missing, fourteen found 
dead and eleven injured, many 
having only quite light hurts. 
Late this evening another body 
was taken from the wreck. The 
body was so pinned In between 
girders that It could no\bediov- 
ed. Finally at low tide tfie body 
was taken out, It being found 
necessary to -cut It In half to get 
It out.

number of samples, showing an ex- OTTAWA, AuJTi^SpeclaD-It is 
traordinary richness in native copper evldpnt from the attltude assumed, by 
and silver. He has staked out three ^ nmfint that the re8pon8lblIlty
claims on the island, and says that it
will not be long until the place is f°r th- Quebec bridge disaster will be 
swarming with men, .endeavoring to laid at the door of the contractors, 
secure locations. v S. N. Parent, chatrmah of the Trans

it has been known for •ome tlme contlnental Railway Commission, 
that native copper existed on the is- } ■ , _ \
land, but It was the general impression states that the Phoenix Company of 
that the place was practically covered | Pennsylvania had been rushing the 
by the old patents and leases, which I 
closed the country ttf prospectors.

While in Toronto in February Mi
chael was surprised to learn that near
ly three-fourths of the territory was 
vested in the crown, and open for 

i- , i ti , i- \ i staking under the Mines Act. Michael,tXDGCtGQ That lOUr Va- Who has always had great faith In the
r . island, immediately started operations,

cancies W Be which have exceeded his most saugu-
evade the responsibilities of mother • Ine expectations,

hood has led a woman to allow an- Filled, Within expert^ Yn'Ontario * hld^tW

iilCon sut Month. «
He pointed out that an abortion /t _ there would be a stampede at once.

- as V>’as charged Vi as a double murder ; - , ' The specimens of silver are as -good
ot-the unborn child and of the mothei, OTTAWA, Aug. 30—(Special.)—The as any that have come from the Mont-
W HjUAtehison ma28ei UColîege-stvee t !. Brockville and St. John ejections will nk^'the^KéWeena 'Penln-

Sam Egan, 223 Spadlna-aVenue; John probably be h'eld on Sept. 18, and It |ula>-and whflfe very little prospecting 
Hamilton, 494 Spàdina-avenue; William' Is understood here that while the for- has been done on t-fie island, there 
A. Ward, 267 College-street; 1. H. mer wjjj not be contested by the Con- is' Bood 
Wicks, 318 College-street; Arthur R-on- r v at head natlve coPpel:
nelly, 279 Markham-street; veorge F servatives, tne latter will, and at head those at Calumet, may be found there.
Mason, 467 College-street; John M. quarters here it is claimed that the Years ago nickel and cobalt minerals
Cork, 459 College-street; F. R. Elliott, opposition will be able. to retain the were repotted from the island, also
126 Lippincotti-street; W. Grieves, o93 Beat \ , that the association of nickel, cobalt
College-street; John Corliss, 490 Mann-i T__a___. x. ’ . 'and silver is sfmilffB to that of the
tog-avenue; D. McGill, 95 Cameron- rhe London and> East Northumber- cobalt district.
street, and Edward Devine, 394 West1 land elections will probably take place “It is generally assumed that the 
Queen-street. Ion Sept. 25. X V diabase Intrusions of, the Cobalt açe

Mrs. Turner’s eyes were red from The Hon. N. A._ Belcourt senior °F the a,8 thTe |’dfallar intru-
wppnlnr and tears were coursing down } ’ sions 4t JMIdiipltoten Island,
her -hecks member for Ottawa and late Speaker "The samples would make a season-

^ pollard Testifies I of tile commons, also formally resign- ed Cobaiter envious. They show na-
B Pollard's evidence was : ed tois seat to-day and a convention tu“éamW.k«

ajong the lines of nls statement as will be held immediately l.br the nom- jn pjace and knockfed out with a pick, 
given to yesterday s World. Mrs. . ination of a Liberal candidate. It is {The best native copper discoveries are 
Turner, he said, had told him that r practically . certain -that Auguste Le- Un a basic rock, containing both iron 
the girl had come to her house to help mieux, a younger brother of the post- ifand lime, this material forming a val- 
her move frotn Hur.tley-street. She ; master-general, will get the nomina- ! uable flux for* the highly slllclous cop- 
had fallen from a chair about a week I tion. Fred Cook will receive the Con- ' per ores of Algoma.”

J before and had complained afterwards ■ servative nomination if he desires it, 
of cramps. It was at this time that i he is probably the only straight 
Mrs. Turner went away in response ; Conservative to the city to-day who 
to a telegram telling of her father's j would have a chance of winning, 
death. When she returned the girl j It is understood that Mr. Belcourt 
was In a serious conditiqn. j will be elevated to the senate. He has

In answer to Mr, Bond he said that j giver, up hope of a portfolio, 
both the girl and Mrs. Turner had 
lepeâtedly told the story of the fall.

Charles A. Connors, assistant of B.
D. Humphrey, the undertaker, said a 
coffin, carriage, grave and hearse were 
ordered by Mrs. Turner. The price 
was about $30. not including the grave.
Mrs. Turner paid $12 for the grave in 
advance.

Dr. Lehman said that he had seen a 
girl but did not remember her name 
or face as that of the Winter girl.
He did not go to Mrs. Turr.er'S.home to 
see anyone* and did not know Mrs, Tur-

n<Dr, Jacob Zelinski said he did not 
know Mrs. Turner, and had not seen 
Mrs -Turner as4far as he knew This 
witness was handled by Crown Attor
ney Corley. , ,, ,__,

James Canty, sweetheart of the dead 
„ girl, went on the stand at this point,
T having Identified the body to the after

noon. He said he had known her since 
March of this year. He last saw her 
Tuesday night, Aug. 20, at the lurner 
house. This was to answer to a card 
from Mrs. Turner, asking him to call.
He asked if the girl-were seriously sick, 
and’Mrs. Turner said, “No. ’

Said No Blood Poison.
looked as if she had

'
'
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Following the fire Inquest held by.
Provincial Inspector Rogers at Dover- 
court yesterday into a number of In
cendiary fires In the nelghborhodo,
Ross Palme ter, aged 25 years. Who 
with his wife lives * on Dovercourt- 
road, was arrested last night by C6n- 
stable Bums and County Constable 
Tomlinson, charged with arson. .

Palrneter was taken on another 
street to the vfcinitjjj^jvhïle unloading 
furniture and locked up in No. 1 po
lice station, pending his- removal to 
the Jail.

It will be remembered that at ^he 

time of the several fires In Dovercourt 
the prisoner suffered the loss of a sta
ble or large outbuilding.

/ The specific charge laid against Pal- 
mèter is that on Aug. 8 he set. fire to 
an outhouse on Jameson's 'property. •

The arrest was made or. the advice 
of County Crown Attorney Monahan, 
after the evidence had been concluded 
yesterday.

Latterly Dovercourt Village has gain
ed considerable prominence by reason » 
of the numerou* mysterious fires that 
have' occurred there during the past 
three months.

With a view of clearing up the mys- . 
tery, Provincial Detêctlve Rogers, as
sisted by Acting Crown Attorney Mon
ahan, commenced an investigation at 
the village seboolhouse this afternoon.

Altho 20 witnesses were examined, 
little light was thrown on the matter.

Many startling rumors were' circu
lated as to the cause, but these were 
not borne out by the evidence.

The; star witness was Ross Falme- 
ter, ' an expressman and carter, whose 
name was frequently mentioned by- 
other witnesses and Who has lost his 

ard Cole, boy,^Gooks Mills, Ill.; Har- home, stables and a valuable horse 
old Cole, boy, brother of Howard, thru the fires.
Zack Vande.venter.jMatoon, Ills.; Ed- The strange feature about him was 
ward Reynold's, Paradise, Ills,; At- tHe fact that he was nearly always the 
bert Smith, Matoon, Ills. ; W. A. first man to discover an outburst.
Price, Jdktoon, Ills. ; Douglas Logan, He was severely questioned as to hie
Humhbldt, Ills. ; Edna Waltsajm. Cooks movements on the dates of each fire ^ |
Alllls; three unidentified bodies. and gave a reasonably feasible stoty,

Seriously Injure*: C. C; Armen- but when pressed’’ cm atiy specific 
trout, Mrs. Armentrout and two chil- Ipoint, suffered from a very defective 
dren, Chas, Joseph, Salisbury, Ind,;
Samuel Boyer, James Casstevens,
Gays; G. W. Davies, aged 89 years;
Alex. Miller, North Okawa,- may die;
Mrs. Sarah Phillips, A. .J. Phillips,

Electric car at a sharp curve, one otto Towers, Humboldt; GraAq,,Young, 
mile west of Charleston, Ills. A con- legs crushed; Wm. Swlez, Gays; 8. F. 
fusion of orders received over the tele- Enos, Matoon, both legs broken; Chas. 
fusion ° _ Jones, ribs broken and injured intern-
phone Is said to have been the cause a)]y
of the Eutcident. , ’ 1 Doctors and citizens hurrtsd from

The cars approached each other at Charleston to the disaster, dragged 
hieh speed, and the fmpact was so dead and injured from the broken 
terrific that the motor car and the mass of timbers and seats, and gave
trailer were telescoped by the traction first aid to the Ipjured.

Few passengers had time to es- The dead were laid alongside the 
cape by jumping. Most of the pas- track. The victims could not be taken 
wneers were going to the fair at to .Charleston, because the track was

The day before yesterday it was re- Charleston. . from'1 Matoon^was derailed ^
ported to Mr. Parent that one of the Matoon sent special cars to the lle^ ear from Wteon was dera . 
large steel cables of the bridge had wreck, and the dead and injured were ltoe on which the disaster

rs.MWA’s»;
aar* *“ “,ach”1 ,o w" s? ssraçs.’ïï&wa:

As to the ability of the Phoenix Nelson, Not/th \ Okawa, His.; Chas. to be transmitted to the cars passing
Bridge Company, in the event of lts,| Nei8on, young son of William; How- over the roa . _________________________
being at fault, to make good any loss \ —
that has occurred, there Is not 
least doubt-, X

•The company Is, one of the best) on! 
the-continent. The plans for the struc
ture were practically drawn by that 
company and were all gone over and 
signed sheet by sheet by Theodore 

-Cpoper of New York, who' Is recognized 
as one of the best living authorities 
on engineering calculations of this 
kind.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Opt., Aug. 30. 
—(Special.)—A stampede to Michiplco- 
ten Island, rivaling the rush to Co
balt, is promised by the disclosures 
made to the Soo to-day by Gordon L. 
Michael, a well-known prospector.

I Michael, who has been quietly pros- 
' pectlng in the Island-for 'some months, 
has returned to the Sop with a large

-§ ■MgS
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il Beftha Pearsall swore last night that 
she saw Minnie ««Turner perform a 
criminal operation 

with whose" murder Mrs. Turner is 
charged.

The Jury spent an hour to delibera
tion after hearing the evidence and a 
short charge by Chief Coroper 
Johnson. • i ^

J. Seymour Corley acted for the crown 
by special request of the atterney-gep- 
eral, while A. A. Bond of Cook, Bond 
& Mitchell, appearecr for the*.prisoher 
Sti'k was in court but a few moments, 
being brought to a short time after 
the evidence opened, and retiring short
ly afterwards.

;é#; " ’ • 
ifl- /' on Rose Winter,t
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JAMES CANTY. '
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Ü OF BI-ELECTIONS8 steelwork too fast and that that com

pany Is responsible for all losses, and 
so will nave to meet also the claims 
for damages by the relatives of those

I! 1*lorèd and 
at-style, cuffs 
:ed madras, 
es 14 to 19.

8 who have lost their lives.
He estimates then loss upon the struc

ture at about one million dollars, and

Coroner Johnson's address to the Jury 
was brief. “It is one of those sad 

he said, “where a, desire to

1.849c cases,” It is probable that the damages for 
loss of life will amount to half a mil
lion.

Mr. Parent is chairman of the Que
bec Bridge Company. He left for 
.Quebec this afternoon along with M, J. 
Butler, deputy minister of railways.

The Dominion Government has or
dered an Investigation. Henry Hol- 
gate, C. E., of Montreal, will conduct 

|the enquiry, and the other members 
of the board will be Prof. J. G. Perry 
of McGJil and Prof. Galbraith, princi
pal of the School of Practical Science 
of Toronto.

This action by the government has 
been taken on account of the public 
importance of the disaster, and not of 
any departmental responsibility. The 
engineers of the department of rail
ways and canals, which-alone is con
cerned, simply certify to the amount 
of work put into the structure from 
time to time, thus enabling,the con
tractors to receive instalments.

Contractors’ Liability.

2 i-4, 2 1-2 
iOc and 75c, 8 t mining 

ollowing the pier, from a front view.

8......25c
ELECTRIC CARS CRASH 

15 DEAD, 50 INJURED

, sailor col-

8vy, with red ; 
I to 32, regu-

• 59c 8• 4 •
reason to believe that 

deposits, similar lo
■ V

19c. 8 ®— iimChancy col- 
regular 35c

Terrible Catastrophe Follows Col 
ligion Doe to Confusion or Or
ders Received Over Telephone.

Ml8 i

•19c 8 MATODK. IBs., Aug. ao.-rFTIteen 
were killed and abôut fitiÿ to

ft- X

8 ■ persons
M.'P. Davis, who was contractor for | jured to-day in a head-on collision 

the piers and abutments, had some between an inter-urban express train, 
time ago handed over his work lo '.he 
Quebec Bridge Co., and the same has 
been accepted by them; but if it should 
be that the trouble was due to any 
fault on the part of the brldgework, 
he is of course still fully liable and 
responsible for any losses and dam
ages that have occurred.

The only explanation that Mr. 
ent can give of the collapse is that in 
the rushing of the work the riveting 
may not have followed up the exten
sion of the steel as fast as It should, 
and that the drop was due to the 
weight of /the load of steel which was car. 
being taken out on it.

Cable Was Twisted.

ay •memory.
His story was corroborated in all 

points save one by his Wife, and she 
insisted she was the last to. leave the 
house, on the night of their fire, de
spite the fact of Palrneter asserting 
that she had gone some five minutes 
previous to his leaving.

Palrneter also produced his diary, to 
confirm his statements.

In cross-examination It was discov
ered that both husband and' wife" hap 
separate keys and could enter1 or leave 
at any time. , ^

In addition to Palrneter and his wife 
evidence was given by Norman Jamie- L 
son, H. Fletcher, Isabella Hopkins,' 
Charles Clayton. Esther McLa.fen, W. 
Potter, James McLarren. W. Robin
son, F. Thompson, W. McGinleÿ, Saran 
Mallett, J. Warburton, Minnie Math
ews, H. Burn*, W. A. Graham, J. 'J. 
Ltttler, Lucv • Fairbalrn, Chas. Good* 
erham and Hr Ferricune, all of whom 

of opinion that Incendiarism was 
the cause, and that Palrneter knows 

about the outbreaks than he has.

8 Dr.
consisting of a motor car and a trac
tion car on the Matoon and Charleston

8Jh

8the Wr-WESTERN SHOT WINNER 
OF GOVERNOR-GENERAL'S

— I
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"CRUSHED TO DEATH. i

i Scarboro Man Between Lorry and 
Wall Succumbs to Injuries.

Oscar Britton of Scafboro cued to 
St. Michael’s Hospital last" night trom 
being crushed by a C.P.R. lorry in the 
lane adjoining the’ Star Theatre 
terday afternoon.

. Coroner M. M. Crawford will hold 
an "Inquest.

In company with Fred Howard,' he 
was walking up the lane, and in at
tempting to pass the heavy wagon, it 
is alleged that the wagon backed up, 
pinning the unfortunate man. ^JL-waS" 
with great difficulty that he was ex
tricated and taken to St. Michael’s, 
where he died to a few hours.

Mçlnnes Was One Point Ahead of 
Raven of the British 

Team.

ftI

I-■
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OTTAWA, Aug. 30.—(Special). — An 

Alberta man has won the D.R.A. gold 
medal and the governor-general s com
petition, the closing stage of which 
was fired to-day. The principal scores 
to__ihe governor-general s to-day were :

D.R.A. gold medal and $2UU—Corp. 
D. Mclnnes, C.M.R., 196.

$15u—W. O. Raven, British, 195.
$100—Staff-Sergt. F. Rlcnarason, 5tU 

C A., Quebec, 194.\
$50—Pte. S. J. Rowe, 46th Durham,

192« *
$30—Sergt. J. Perry, 6th Vancouver, 

192.
$25—A. Sergt.

192, "

IODS
ur large stock :

b
yes-

■more
divulged. . ...

seh as enchanted to meet his audience The enquiry was adjourned until
i within thelr.beautiful city, and acknow- Sept. 7. when it will be resumed at tne Li-Kj
: ledged their splendid reception, of which j city hall. ! E
he felt he was not worthy. He recalled |v. Mrs. Mallock a witness to the case, , &
the words of the grekt Frenchman, that , was descendln the steps of the school j g
life, was neither pleasure nor sorrow, 1 at the noon hour adjournment, when ^ ™ . 
but a serious matter, which must be . „he fen, striking her head, and- wa« I
carried to a right end. ! picked up unconscious, necessitating Uj

Proceeding to English, Mr. Borden removal home and medical attend- j- 
expressed belief that the Conservatives 
would soon be recalled to office, and 
described his tour so far as a con-

BORDEIUT THREE RIVERS 
GIVEN FINE RECEPTION

Eye-Glaases,
lasses,

•X
& •

fW, 
r m

i--rr
ance.L Not Full, Rivett.d, Audience of 5000 ,t« H«w Him

J: S«5Ua8*a & °» Ga,h,n"g ts ss, — «, B„*„
British team, itself and who has received some mese- 0D Platform. said he stood by his attitude In 1 96,

ages on the subject, is of the opinion • and for the policy of Sir Lhar es Tup-
$'J0—Staff-Sergt. Graham, 48th, To- that the disaster occurrei thru thaj ------: Per; a"n^wa^ Trecfsely A farmer of the name of J. John-

ronto, 192. newer portion of the cantilever being THREE RIVERS, Que., Aug. 30.— that his position in . 1 8ton from Uxbridge came in to attend
irSeKiyMû., 185; fully" riveted-^ (Sfal.)-This pretty Utile towto^as --position leader wy loudly registered at River-

Sergt. A. Freeman, 13lh, Hamilton, 184; gentleman does not think there Is any the scene of considerable excitement cheered as he cc, ncl uded and « as ev I - s-de Hotel " t the ga3.
Pte. J. Leask. 2nd Q.O.R., 184; Pte, VV. question about the solidity of the pLr t(j.day in connection with the visit of dently touched1 wIth the warmth of the On f°’n* ^ ^ be was found lying

ass® « SMLSts -a «üw; s ï *- —^ » J
18$ SwTV'wàS’ÏÏS S St i”a,“.°cW hull M,yor F. S. Tou’i.u, UiVjjd ™d« *

G. Milligan, 48th, 176; Pte. Boseback, gether, rather than lo any structural '1‘l®rethph®itizens had in receiving t.ret the Platform.
2nd Q.O.R., 175; Col.-Sergt. 1 reeborn weakness. - . _,me minister some weeks ago,and . nnn M Oft DC ATTACK
13th,, 170; Sergt. J. McVittie, 48th, 169; The Phoenix Bridge Company of leader of the opposition. They 12,000 MOORS AI l AUK. Ominous Ruerfbllngs Heard and Dense
Pte.. Schurer, 2nd Q.O.R., 164; Corp. phoenixville, contractors for the steel X“,„irt.d t0 „How that to rendering | ----------- . Smoke Issuing.
Qrëen, 2nd Q.O.R., 163; Pte. rioghan work to this case, was the same con- “ -o ' merit they recognized that | Give French a Hard Three Hours’ _______
48th, 163; Corp. A. E. P rker, 10th It. cern aa built the New York and Gt- divided by nationalities, language ' Battle. NAPLES, ' Aug. 30.—Omlftou* rumbl-
G., 142. tawa bridge across the St. Lawrence religion they were none the lets ! ----------- ' . eomlne from Mount Vesuvius.

In the Henshaw match, ten rounds at Cornwall, which collapsed a few hers^of the tame Canadian family. CASABLANCA, Aug. 29,-The fight- lnga are ‘ fr^_ th,
at 1000 yards, the following were the vpars aao altho It is but fair tp the memoe ^ ___ . and smoke is Issuing from the crater.
chief scores: [contractors to say that this Cornwall'1 h? m|orden spoke in French, apolo- Ing ye8terday near F ” h mp As a result the inhabitants of the vll- |

, $20—Lieut.-Col. D. Spittal, C.A.S.C.. disaster was not due to any fault .on 7ôr his inabilltwto speak fluently, between the Moors and the forces un- lages surrounding the volcano are in a
48. (heir part', but to the shifting of the 5n the ground that the French members der Gen. Drude was one of the most state of 8r^ Jj“®- .Ï® ,

$18—Sergt. Combes, British team, 47. bed of the river. o{ parliament w ere such mat Lets of venous engagements since the occupk- first s gns o ^ c ’ y t
$15—Corp. J. H. Ellis, G.G.F.G., 45. Sympathy From Premier. Enghsh that he had no opportunity In tlon of Casablanca. The Moorish at- , eruption of March, LC6.
$12—Pte. J. Leask, -nd Q.O.R., 45. sir Wilfrid Laurier this morning sent parijarnent to acquire greater facility. tacjc was quite unexpected, and the
$8—Pte. G. Milligan, 48th, 43; Pte ^he following message to Mayor Gar- A large crowd gathered in, front of tribesmen, as on previous occasions, *

D. Doherty, 2nd Q.O.R., 43. neau of Quebec: , ,, Hotel Dufresne as the hour of meeting showed an absolute fearlessness. , .. ^ .
$6—At Sergt. Morris, 13th, 4_. ««j pray you to express to the citi- auDroached, and a brass band preceded Native auxiliaries charged the Toçprttonians and visitors can-do a
$5 each—Sergt. E. Johnston, 48tn, 40; zens 0f Quebec and to those who lost Mr Borden to the. skating rink. Crowds Moors, sabring them furiously and the profitable bit of thinking to-day If

Çte. G. M. Emslie, 48th, 40; Staff-Sergt. relatives and friends my profound sym- uned the streets and upwards of 5000 enemy finally brok* and fled In dis- j contemplating the purchase of furs for--
A. Graham, 48th, 40; Sergt. A. Free- pathy in the awful disaster which or- Dt-0nle must have been present. The order. coming season. Dln"er s. the fa-
man, 13th, 40; Col.-Sergt. W. Will, curred- last evening. It is the duty of nrvsident of the Conservative Associa- jn the meanwhile the French war- mous furriers and hatters, have been
39; Corp. F. Mgrrison, 13th, 39; Pte. A. a„ not to ]OSe courage. We must lm- tion expressed the belief that Mr. Bor- ships had showered shells^lnto the allowing n 25 per ’’ent genuine dis-
Mltchell, 48th, 38; Lieut. J. McVittie. medjatelv apply ourselves to the re- d. n-„ triumph would continue to the hills, «where the natives, were shel- count on fur purchases during August.

,48th, 38; Sergt. W. Kelly, 10th R. O., paration' of the loss and to push the pacific coast.' tèred. '' Now hear In mind that fis Is the last
33 , T „ „ . . project with energy. i L. F. Marshall. K.C., repeatedly >d- The engagement lasted three nours. (lay of th° month and that the furs

i Tyros. $4 each—Lieut. H. E. Smith, #stoned- “Wilfrid Laurier.” 'cjted [0ud applause. Descvlhing Mr. The line of battle extended over two.; will resame regular prices on Monda;.
2nd Q.O.R., 36; Sergt. E. Hancock, 10th ^,he governor-general has forwarded ptrden as a worthv successor of the miles, and it.is estimated that over ) So call In to-^ay and see what you 
R.G., 35. a telegram to Lleut.-Gov. Jette, ex- great leaders of the past- he severely 12,000 Moors were engaged. can save. You 'wjJt he Interested In

pressing' sympathy with bereav'ed fam- 8Cored the misdeeds and .evils attend- This afternoon another French re- the beautiful exhibit, wh.ch cannot be 
files suffering from the disaster. , , to" the present, administration, attack- e//-mF *F-'ng party was attacked by surpassed .anywhere. Your purchase

Marv Kromer and Arina Roller a«- Cause of the Wreck. ‘ ing its Immigration policy and the west- 150C Moors. A. will be carefully stored until wanted.sas, torontoWaxes for w. 1
3S “"“T',» rhorVe^on^the^evtrYhoTVwhrch' toterLt^o/^aradTan’ wwk-j Ratepayers are, reminded that Tues- dfy'fnr ^to-n's hat “saiesmen. The

Z he foreigners were secreted th^e silk Embedded to ton. of solid maaonry. suf-'men. , ' iday. Sept. 10. will be the last day to old firm have the newest Idea, of the %
,1 «.vtrts and a brocade cane valued at ----------- Mr. Borden was accorded an ovation, make payment of the second Instalment best makers to headgear, and price*

$09.18 an ' C 06 ' P-------- J \. Continued on Page 7. [speaking in French he expressed him- x>f general taxes without penalty. 3461 are reasonable

xperts In teet- 
proper lenêea.
REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN . . I 

18-st West, Toronto

OPIUM POISONING. BLEW OUT GAS.
■r*, .William Clark Found on Street in 

Unconscious Condition. In Riverdale >Martin, Farmer Found Dead
Hotel With Gas On,■

Willlany Clark aged 35, a plasterer, 
boarding at 32 Mercer-street, was 
found in the street about 9 o’clock 
last night in an unconscious condition. 
He was on Hoskln-avenue when dis
covered bp the police. *

He was taken to Grace Hospital, 
where the attending physician con
cluded that the man was suffering 
from opium poison. At midnight he 
was slowly regaining , consciousness, j 
and was pronounced out of danger.

It is ntit known how the poison was 
administered.

He said she 
blood poisoning, but Mrs. Turner de
nied this, and said that “Doc Pollard 
was attending her.” She added: He 
is a very good doctor^<for anything 
like this.” 7

Rose then said tha 
she had blood, polsonlhg, but Mrs. Tur- 
nciSeaid he had j|us(. eaid 'that * 
frighten her. .

He had seiçn her again, but Mrs. f ur
ne: "/had discouraged \ attempts, to no
tify other friends or \to send the girl 
to the hospital, saying -they could both 

- had told him
Witness, at

"V' •

anada the doctor said

i VESUVIUS ACTIVE.
Vident

Vident
Resident
pREN,
p, Esq., il.p.' 
k.V K.C.

be arrested. Mrs. Turn^i 
oj Miss Winter’s death, 
the'gjrl s request, had burned her let
ters. "■

Dr. Silverthorne, who. with Dr. A. L. 
Graham, performed the post-mortem, 
said death was due to septic poison
ing. due to miscarriage or abortion.

Dr. Graham" corroborated this.
Mrs. Turner had said she owned the 

trunk, but denied possession of the in
strument/.when it wqs "found.

Mr. Corley said that owing to the 
undermanned condition of* the detec
tive department he. 
the .officers present.

Saw Operation.
Bertha Pea rsa 11 said Miss Winter 

had told her she was in trouble and 
had come to Mrs. Turner's to be re
lieved. « -

Mrs. Turner wanted $25. Mrs. Tur
ner .told Rose she would have to give 

v th" doctor $15.
She then declared that, on the night 

of Aug. 13 she saw Mrs. Turner per
form the operation with a rubber ca
theter. in which a wire had beet: in
serted. and that Mrs. Turner hart af
terwards sqirt she had ^ been success
ful The operation vpwas repeated 
next- morning, .Mrs. Turner had i said . 
she was afraid she would get into 
trouble and told the witness to agree 

i ;vith her in all she said. She had had 
experience with blood poison Ing in the 
case of another woman Mrs. Turner 
bad said.

i

The Sunday World
Visitors to the exhibition 1 

from all parts of the United j 
States as well as all Canadians > 
should get a.copy of this week’s \ 
Sunday World. The illustrated ) 
section offers particular value, i 
containing twelve pages oij^Jhe \ 
events and people of the day. \ 

of the real- \ 
•a ' of the noted J 
ds) playing at the ) 
soenes

■Manager. !
>

!
, A VALUABLE REMINDER.

•erlyv '

v west
P EAST ; 25

could not’ have all Here are some 
ures: Pictur
Canadian baJ 
exhibition; 4 
grounds; an illustrated article 

- on New York millionaires and 
their yachts;; a group of the 
Sons of England Society; an 

, illustrated

t

at the
1

advance next year, 
ion he was dismiss-

omplete .ils' work to*

article on Casa 
a photogravure of a l

Blanca;
hrilllant young Chatham artist: 
pictures Weston Lacrosse; Club; 
executive committee A.Q.U.W.; 
attractive homes in Toronto,Live Stock.

33.—Oat tie—Receipts,
" common to prime f 
ws, $3.30 to $5: heifers 
4P to calves, $3 to 
’coders, $2 4Q -to $S- 
l’Os; market 10c to 15c 

shipping. $6.10 to 
t to ss.ltri light J|

hoir- light, $6.40 to ■ 
t'* $6: pigs. $5.50

$5.3-1 to. 46.'0. . MM
-J.00O, market,

to $6.35; yearlingeH 
1. $5.75 to J7.40. .. . ■

Arrested for Shoplifting.etcTwenty-four pages giving the 
from all over thefl

ed departments, etc.
Be sure to get a copy this

week.
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NEW STREET CUR LINE 
Will 60 BEFORE COUNCIL [

• ' — V'

EDUCATIONAL.educational.

REAL ESTHAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• ïttRECtORY

Hamilton
Happenings

A THK FACTORY BEHIND THE 8TOBN.”
, , %

V, ii

Students’ 
Baddade 
and Other 
Needed - 
Supplies

EX" SMOULTON COLLEGEv
34J BLOÔR STREET EAST,
»i«xo

>
HAMILTON," Aug.*S0.—Some of, the 

Conservatives are anxious to have Hon.
John S. Hendrle selected as the Con
servative candidate for the house of 
commons In West Hamilton. Mayor 
Stewart Is also spoken of. Both the
present members. Adam Zimmerman Yesterday was a btisy day at the 
in the west and Samuel Barker In the c haIL the forenoon the board 
east, will run again. Aid. Peebles leva - mtg. * cnoon *ne board
possible Liberal candidate In East Ham- x U a number of
Hton. street car lines recommended by Chief

The summer cottages of James Bal- Engineer Rust. In the afternoon the 
four and George Petrie at the Beach controllers reinstated - them and th« 
were burned to the ground early this .. m‘ an“. the
morning. , entire recommendation as reporte# by

The Beach commissioners have pass-’► the engineer will go before council 
ed a bylaw prohibiting all sorts of Tuesday. x 
amusements on the Beach. The bylaw 
Is aimed specially at the Lakeside Park, 
and there Is considerable dissatisfaction 
among citizens over this action, altho It 
Is said to meet the favor of a majority 
of the Beach people.

Richard Secord, Stony Creek,

Rejected by Works Committee But 
Endorse#! Later by the 

Controllers.

1 HOTEL CLERK WANTED 

HOTEL ROYAL-HAMHJON

\> Every Branch 
Active

CANADATORO
Re-Opens Wednesday, Sept.\i ith, 1907

SEND FOR CALENDAR.
B. A. HARDY, B A. MISS OHARLOTTB THRAT7,

Principal 4 Vice-Principal
S. VOGT, Mus. Doc , Musiqal Director.

Issu
Write stating age, experience, salary 

wanted. Personal Interview preferred 
(if possible. ) ■

.a if
['■ . The real csu 

tains the heal 
marked the ope 

L eral sales have 

dlum-sized pro 
‘ " mand lor smai

creases and eve 
I * ly changes hail 

Enquiries wa 
opening of th 

I week it is ântiJ 

considerably.

A.new
tobacconist» a CIS a a stub es. V

The vacation season is over, but 
we have still one more duty to 
perform before entering upon fall 
business. The next few days will 
witness the departure of

BILLYCARROLL
tORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

•itidquarters for Irioa 1 «Laces and Cigars 
Grand Opara House Olga* store 8'm

The new Unes recommended
1. Double tracks on University-av

enue from Queen to College.
2. Double tracks

m muare:i‘ I a num-
ber of young people for distant , 
colleges and «-bools, and they 
must be provided with good bag
gage and other needed supplies 
for which we are headquarters, 
and of which this partial list is 
suggested.

'll Iv EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doo,, 
Musical Director.

ONE OF THE STRONGEST MUSlO 
SCHOOLS I» AMERICA ------

Faculty of 86 specialists. Attendance 
last year 1710. Every branch of musto, 
vocal, instrumental and theoretical. A 
carefully graded and fairly conduct
ed system of examinations In Artiste* 
and Teachers’ Courses, wlt'h corre
sponding certificates and diplomas. Al
so Local Examinations throughout 
Canada. Free and Partial Scholar
ships. Lectures, Concerts, Recitals 
and other free advantages. Two Con
servatory Orchestras (string an# sym
phony). Languages, Plano Tuning, 
specially strong department Is the

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION 

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.B., Principal. 
It embraces Public Reading, Oratory. 
Voice Culture, Physical 
Dramatic Art and Literature.

New Conservatory Calendar of 150 
pages sent free on application. Se
parate Calendar for School of Ex
pression.

1854 THE 1854 A-**'

HOME BANK
of Canada

from King and 
’Jarvis to Dupont and Chrletle-streets 

via Jarvisy Adelaide, Niagara, Queen, 
Claremont, Mansfield, Bloor, Clinton 
and Christte-streats. This recommen
dation is split up Into the following 
sections, as, of course, thé tracks 
already laid upon some of these 
streets, to wit: (a) On Jarvis from 
King to Adelaide; (b) on Niagara,from 
Adelaide to Queen; (c) on Claremont, 
from Queen to Mansfield; (d) on Clin- 
ton-street, from Mansfield to Bloor; 
(e) on Christie, from Bloor to Du
pont. Controller Hocken insisted that J 
this route should be recommended as 
one line. Mr. Fullerton will be IUt 
structed to redraft it accordingly.

3. A line is recommended on Car- 
law-avenue from Gerrard to Danforth.

4. A line Is recommended on Rlch- 
mond-street from Church to Victoria.

6. On Adelaide-street, from Jarvis 
recommendation

Building opd 
linauateu vigul 

houses having 
past week by 
value of thesJ

Ontario
WHITBY, ONT;, CAN.

Palatial buildings, beautiful 
grounds, charming location 
In close proximity to Toron
to, unequalled stall 
equipment, constitute 
Ontario Ladier 
Ideal Home in which to ob
tain an education. Students 
have easy access to impor
tant concerts In the city, and 
at thd same time are ex
empt from its man» inter
ruptions and distractions. 
Not only does it stand first 
In sound scholarship, but in 
these culturing and mould
ing Influences that go to 
make up a strong, refined 
and worthy Christian wo
manhood. Large pipe organ. 

Send for calendar or fur
ther Information to Rev. J. 
T. Hare, Ph.D.. Principal. 88

was
this morning fined $5 for facing peaches. 
Magistrate Jelfs said he was sorry that 
he could not make the fine heavier.

Alex Moffat and; his brother And J. 
Donovan have been summoned on the 
charge of committing a brutal assault 
on Michael and Mrs. Murphy, moun
tain top. All are wealthy fanners.
■ Mrs. Annie I. Dowing and Arthur L. 
Berry were married last evening.

The Cecil.

A

Ladies’Deposits of One Dollar and up
wards received ' at fail 
Pound Interest.

Mead Office:-8 King St, West
Three Branches In Toronto 
open 7 to 9 o’clock every Satur
day night.

78 CHURCH ST. 
QUEEN Si. WEST

. it,ring houses i 
Every brand 

is tuny occui 
xpaihungs are i 

pietton.
Amongst the 

Ogitvle wareni 
on's new add 
Yunge and 
Darling Co., i 

' uiiia; me Mir 
in College; tl 
laooratory of 
at Queen's i

comare
and*
theCollegeFOB YOUNG WOMEN

Trunks 
Suit Cases 
Traveling Bags 
Purses

z Pocketbooks 
Card Cases 

/Dressing Cases 
f Music Cases 
j Umbtellàs 
FOR YOUNG MEN 

Trunks 
Suit Cases 
Bags '
Coin Purses 
Pocketbooks 
Card Cases 
Watches ,
Collar Cases 
Cigar Cases 

Umbrellas

College an
V»!

■* * ¥>
t

Most homelike hotel In Hamilton; 
beautiful dining hall; excellent cusino; 
A- service. Charles A. Hermatn, Prop.

Regal Hotel 
comer King and Bay, Hamlltojr; mod
ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class; ; 
rates $1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith, Prop.

See Billy Carrol's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

The Brunswick
14 King William-street, Hamilton, un
der new management. Best wines and 
spirits, Imported ales .ami lager. Case 
goods a specialty. , . ed
i Hotel Hanrahan.

> Comer Barton and Catherlne-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phone 
1465.

"tiafilfar 

Castle "

t
- K I : r

j

rJCor, Bathurst! Culture*BLOOR ST. WEST
warehouses on 

/ but not least. 
If a nation’ 

by the nuirrt* 
ness, then Cai 
ronto in pari 
very* flourish» 

The Bank of 
ly increasing 
offices to ant 

Î4J- the growing-U 
The new bi 

King and J« 
" completion an 

increased fact 
and traders dc 
ket. This ba 
buildings at 
MontrpdlT".

The Royal 
posing struct! 
Bank of Toroi 
branch on Y 
Bank of Novs 
extensive add 
King-street, ! 
trance dn 

> handsome net 
will "be readjH 
very short pe

BRADSTREt

Cor. Bathurst
AIliston, Belle River, Canning- 

ton, Lawrence Station, Mel
bourne, St. Thomas, Walker- 
ville, Fernle, B.C., Winnipeg, 
Man. *.

F&. ;to Bathurst. This 
Is also spilt up Into three sections, to 
wit: (a) From Jarvis to Simcoe; (b) 
from Simcoe to Spadina; (0) from 
Spadlna to Bathurst.

6. A line Is recommended on Mc
Donnell-avenue, from Bathurst to De
foe.

i
I 'I

—4
7

JAMES MASON,
general Manager. Toronto 

Conservatory 
of Music

1Ü UPPER CANADA 
K COLLEGE TorontojL, wim ■

;

7. On Defoe-street, from McDonnell- 
square to Niagara-street.

8. A line is recommended on Bay- 
streèt from Front to Queen.

All the lines are to be double tracks. 
' The board of works struck out the 
University-street extension and the 
Bay-street line. The line from King 
and Jarvis to Dupont and Christie, 
will. In time, be connected up with the 
incoming radiais.

There was vigorous opposition to the 
Bay-street line. Tie Shedden Cartage 
Companies, the C.P.R., the Richelieu

28
CONCERNING THE BRIDGE. mWILL ENTER R.M.C. ji;Detail» of Conatruction Giving an Idea 

of Its Immensity.
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc.,
^ . ' * . Musical Director.
®H" THE strongest music

SCHOOLS IN AMERICA

* li’Only Six Candidates for Admission 
Failed to Qualify.f\ X1The following facts and figures 

ceming the Quebec bridge 
tereet:

Type -of bridge,' cantilever.
Total length of bridge between abut

ments, 3220 feet.
Consists of two deck truss 

spans, each 210 feet long; two anchor 
arms, each 600 t0n long; two cairtN. 
lever arms, each 662 1-2 feet 
one suspended span, 675 feet long, the 
longest simple truss span ever built.

Central span, centre to

TWfl-CENT RAILWAr FARES 
BOOST COMPANY RECEIPTS

con- 
are of in-KINGSTON, Aug. 30,—(Special.)—At 

the examinations held in different parts 
of the country for entrance to the Royal 
Military College only six failed, and the 
names of the successful ones now regls- 

. tered and who will forip the Incoming 
class of -recruits are: «

William B. Mackie and William E. 
Steacy, Kingston; H. H. Lafferty, E. O. 
"Wheeler, Calgary; G. G. Chisholm,Hugh 
Peters, London;

Autumn Term begins Wednesday, Sept.
Exeminatlone for Entrance Scholarships,

Saturday, Sept;l4th.
Course, for University, Royal Military Col

lege, and Business.
The Regular Staff comprises 15 graduates of 

English and Canadian Universities, with addi
tional special Instructors.

Senior and Preparatory Schools In separate 
buildings. . Every modem equipment. Fifty 
acres of ground, 4 Rinks, Gymnasium,»Swim
ming Bath, etc.

Entrance Scholarships for both resident and 
day pupils. Special scholarships for sons of old 
pupils.

Successes last Year: 2 University Scholar
ships ; 10 first-class honors: 46 passes ; 6 passes 
into the Royal Military College.

H. W. AUDEN. M.A. (Cambridge), Principal.

Uth. RE-OPENS SEPT. 2!»1 IX
ty °,f 85 specialists. Attendance

yst,g* “>£
Artists’ and Teachers’ Course, with 
corresponding certificates anT'dSo-
5Wh^0Can.Ld°aCalFref^fe

Conservatory Orchestra» r«568' lwo

strong department Is the Peclally

»0»«»]r»TST,.0H00l OS 

? Kirkpatrick, Ph.B.,

vo,rcr5,*;^
matic Art and Literature ®' Dra*

New Conservatory Calendar ot pages sent free on application f 
rate Calendar for School 
slon.

" A-
mu-

and Ontario Navigation Company, A. 
A. Allen and others remonstrated.

The controllers refused to increase 
the allowance to the hospitals. Dr. 
Sheard thought that the present per 
diem was sufficient.

The board of control awarded the 
following contracts: Asphalt pave- 

— Portland^-street, King to 
Qyéen, Godson Contracting Co., $4389. 
Gould- street, Victoria to Mutual, God
son Contracting Uo., $4879. Halton- 
street, Dundas to Shaw, Godson Con
tracting Co., $2738. Delaware-avenue, 
Shanley to Hallam, Godson Contract
ing Co„ $5388., A dmfrailroad, Bern
ard to St. Geofgé, Barber Paving Co., 
$4834.

Brick pavements — Daxies-avenue, 
Queen to Matilda, City Engineer, $3918. 
Burnfleld-avenue, Shaw to Osslngton, 
City Engineer, $3068.

Bttulithic pa^vepient—Castle Frank- 
avenue and Crescènt, Warren Bitumin
ous Paving Co., $10,017.

The controllers will take up the vial- 
duct question next Tuesday.

There was some discussion as to 
impure wate rand foul sewage. The 
latter Was attributed by Aid. Graham 
to the dredging In the bay east of the 
Woodbine, 
the sewer on St. Clarens-avenue at 
College was clogged by refuse from F. 
Rawlins’ casing' establishment.

f4: * *approach

______ LIMITED
700Y0NGE ST

New Law, Instead of Being Con- 
fiscatory, Increases th,e 

Revenue.

-

long;
J. F. Adams, E. A. 

Green, A. D. Fisken, F. G. McCulloch, 
W C. M. Monk, G. F. Mackenzie, H. 
H. Lawson, A. P. O. Meredith, James 
Wells ftoss, Toronto'; H. P. Holt, Chas 

. , » , , Stanley Hanson, J. B. Hobden, T. S.
injunction suits now in the federal Mcrrisey, Montreal; W. E. Blue, C. B.

-court in w,hich the state has been Parr, Ottawa; S. M. Graves, St. Cath- 
made defendant are -practically direct- armes ; J. K. Bertram,.. Dundas; A. B.

■2* a-« i-. *h.SS8Z? -San tAVS
cent passe, ger law Is also Involved, N.B.; W-. Hughes, Souris, P.E.I.; A. C. 
arid, (n anticipation of a hard contest, Campbell, Winnipeg; A. S. C. Rogers,
Attorney-General Young and his as- Toronto Junction; C. B. Archibald,

.. . . Truro, N.S.; Charles V. Grantham,
sist^nts have just compiled figures Hamilton; J. L. McLennon, Lancaster, 
covering the passenger law.

They show that the two<cent pas- 
/ senger law, instea^xoF being copfisca-

toçy, is directly the reverse qf the fig- Reported That Army Will Not Now 
ures from the rpads’ own Compila- v Colonize New Ontario,
fions, furnished at the request of the 

railway and warehouse commission.
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main piers, 1800 feet, the longeet in 
the world.

Type of trusses, pin-connected.
Width, centre to centre of trusses, 

67 feet.
Depth of trusses varies from 97 feet 

at the portals to 815 fee/over 
piers.

Clear headway over high tide, 150 
feet, for a width of 1200 feet.

Height of peaks of main posts above 
the river, 400 feet

Capacity, two railroad and two 
electric railway tracks, two roadways 
aqd two foot walks, all on same level.

Total weight of steel in bridge 38,500 
tons.

Weight of heaviest single pieces, 
handled, 100 tons.

Longest single section shipped to 
bridge site, 105 feet.

Eyebars, the largest yet used, with 
a maximum of 66 on one pin.

Diameters of pins from 9 In. to 24 
In., and up to 10 feet in length.

Total number of field rivets to drive, 
about 550,000.

Type of traveler used for erecting 
anchor, and cantilever

ST. PAUL. Minn., Aug. 30.—Tho the
« SAMUEL ^AYSÎQj
r billiard table.

K manufacturer^ 
ÈHjPksfàblisHEd

^ /orfy ,'reày$
g- Oixéfor Q^losita

IP»; 102*104, 
mM AD€iaidb St., VA 

TORONTQj

UÏÏÏÏDSTOCKy Principal.
im main! - V

ISO €Sepa- 
of Expres-COLLEGE,l|ij ■ • «. «1

W oodstook, Ont,
model SCHOOL 0f^MUSICNEW S. A, SCHEME, »

-T» ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
-D French cue tips, just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers in 
France,who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock Of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental 
makers; sold by the yard or cut to cover 
bed and cushions of different sized tables- 
also a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory 
billiard balls and Hyatt patent and chem
ical Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain 
and fancy hand-made cues, -pocket hand
les, with linen, worsted and leather nets; 
cue-tip cement; blue, green and white 
chalk; our quick “Club Cushions,” pat
ented in Canada and thé United States 
promptly fitted to old tables# these cush
ions are made under our patent by a 
special formula that rçnders the rubber 
frost proof, strongly elastic, and very 
durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for illustrated price list* to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO., 102 and 104 Ade- 
1 aide-street West, Toronto.

v ■ Mil] If; Vm,„re8»entlal scho°l for Boys' an«

•Æ’Mràarœsjar
.,ILto aI1 Universities an6 

Schools $ of Science.
Possesses the first and one of the fin

est equipped normal * training depart
ments In Canada.

Beautiful grounds; .arge campus; 
fine new gymnasium containing swim- 
ming pool, etc.
Christian*\lfe.te<* rtS h,gh m°ral and

Write- for 50th Annual Calendar.

A. T. MacNEILL, B.A..
PrbicIpaL

LIMITED
193 BBVBRLBY STRBBT

fun piniéutir» on app Heatkfif. ^ B°°MetI • LONDON, Aug. ^0.—^(Special.)—JW. W. 
Cory, deputy mlnisterYof interior; W.

„ D. Scott and Col. Lamb are pasfeengers
r»,h, « j„„=. ,h, sî“d sbyi,6.E^[eï,"bBïïon,'„r«-

rffM'ïvpnri tjle tvvo*cent law. became Canada to rearrange Salvation Army 
aS twi’ mndnthTh f wltî1 aJ? aver* matters in Ontario", the colonization of
vf^"yernitwbeUdMnmTrkfe0d ZrZll U ls ^ h'aving !

for all roads with the exception of 
three, the Soo, Minneapolis and St.
Louis,. and the Chicago and Great 
Western.

Figures are given for local passenger Names of the Killed. Missina and 
business only, and the entire Mlnneso- . • , ®
ta business, which Includes state and mjureo.
interstate tiafflç^ starting and ending OTTFBFp An»-' Qn -pt, - .. H ,
m Minnesota. It Is -the former, tho,-' Aug. 30.—The following is
that will enter into the state’s aegu- an official Mst'of the dead, missing and 
ipent, which will be made .In réfuta- Injured, so far as knbwn: 
tlon of that of the railways in the The Dead,
federal court, Sept. 30. Napoleon Dahache, Indian; Louis Al

bany, Indian; Louis D..- Home, Indian;

with
63 ■6

The figures iurnished the commission Dr. Sheard reported that

RIDLEY COLLEGE
ST. CATHARINES, ONT. 

RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS 
Lower school for boys under fourteen 

entirely separate.
\itYeP»Pew Mhn°‘ for the unlver-
slues, R.M.C and business. New build-
ge|l a5d 1^?acres 0,1 pounds. Helens 

REV. J. O. MILLER. M.A..

Nervousness.
“Do you think it makes oné 

vous to ea**much meat?;’ 
valetudinarian.

“Yes,” answered the economist- “If 
he thinks about the price.’’

ner- 
asked me

arm trusses, 
gauntry, running outside of trusses, 
on tracks at about floor level, and 
spanning highest point of bridge.

I Weight of gauntry traveled, fully

fallen thru.

THE DEATH R0LL7
if•}\

D.C.L.
&

i
Y • DODGE MA R VE LO US 

SHORTHAND TRAINING
rigged, with all accessories, 1000 tons.

Steel wire cable on traveler, 7 miles 
of 7-8 in.

Manila rope on traveler, 13 miles of 
1-ln., 1 1-2-in., 1 3-4-in., and 2-in.

Grade of 1 per cent, on eâch end 
connected at centre by vertical curve, 
1125 feet long.

Most complicated shop work 
•the main 
"drawing

-, :

Royal Arcanum Tent.
The Royal Arcanum has a tent on So- James "Hardy, Canadian; Angus Diebe,

friends to come in and rest, leave their ’ V~lan’ La France,
tundles and register. Canadian; Phillip Hardy, Canadian; C.

_ _ A. Merith, American; Frank Kirby In-
Dr. E. Herbert Adams has returned dian; Thomas B. Jocko, Indian 

frem the Georgian Bay. The Missing.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. MacKinnon of The folio-wing Americans are amonestkan^ 62a0’ ^ ^ mlSTSin^ A Jensen,^en^fofeî !

lean, 620 Crawford-street. man; John L. .Worley, assistant fore- i
man; A. H. BLrke,. civil engineer; J. W. 
Aiderholt, assistant engineer; P. C. 
Reynolds, George Cook, Phil Gara, 
Thomas Collohan, Carl Swanson, James i 
Bowed, Ira Fast, Harry Briggs, J. E. 
Johns; A. O. Smith and E. A. Brlnd, 
sijttsen in all. Thq Canadians missing 
are: Albert Wilson, Joseph Binnett. 
Joseph E Boucher, Laueat Proulx, Geo 
Esmond, Ernest Joncas, Harry French, 
Joseph Biron, Gus Wilson, Albert Es- ! 
mend, Michel Rhady, Chas Hanson, i 
Stanley Wilson, Eugene Dorvâl, Aime ' 
Trebel, John McNaughton, Phileas Cou- I 
lure, Orner Fontaine. Honore Beaudry. I 

The missing .Indians are: Thos L. I 
Deer, Soloman Angus, Louis Diebe' i 
Peter Diebe, Jos Dove, John Norton 
James DailLbout, Joseph Diebe. Jos Dee' 
Louis Dee, James Bloodleaf, Angus 
Blue. Jos French. M Deiisle, Thos 
Bruce, Angus Montour, Jos Lefebvre 
L. M. Jocko, John Jocko, Mitchell Ad
ams, Andrew Jtlce, James Mitchell, J I 
C. Norris, Jos Dionne, Louis Deer. ’ ' ' I 

The Injured.
Oscar Lebareg, Eugene Lajeunnesse, ! 

Joseph lajeunnesse, Canadians; Aug 
Hall, Alex Beauvais, Americans- Chas 
Davis. Indian: D. B. Haley, Canadian: 
J. J. Nanto, American; Thomas Mon
tour. American; Louis Higgips, Indian; 
John K. Martin, Indian; Bap Creleau 
Canadian. A total of sixty-three

y.

The. following letter from the well-
known firm of McKeiidry & Co., 226- 
228 Yonge-street. ought to interest all 
young people contemplating a short- 
hand course.co. nwas o

pier shoes, the detailed 
for which

draughtsman .six months
took
to make. 

These shoes weigh 73 3-4 tons each.
Main piers built of concrete, laced 

with massive, rOck-faced granite,were 
sunk with pneumatic caissons 150 by 
49 feet and 25 feet high. The tops 
of these piers measure 133 by 30 feet 
and they contain 35,000 cubic yards of 
masonry.

Anchor piers, built o( concrete, fac
ed with granite, are 30 by 111 feet at 
the base, 56 feet high from bottom 
of anchorage metal, measures 24 by 105 
feet at the coping, and contain 14,000 
cubic yards of masonry.

Abutments, built of concrete faced 
with granite, are 80 feet wide, *40 feet 
deep, and contain 4000 cubic yards of 
masonry.

Owing to the severity of the wea- 
ther it is necessary to suspend ^vork 
between Dec. 1 and April 1 of 
year.
248184t0 MarCh lasteIt had cost* *4.-

one
MConegCe, C1Cburch'arke'S 3horthand 

streets, Toronto :
theevo,mir'iiye ar« delighted With

°"e ®° competent In three 
months We have ha 1 some opera
tors who hare had twd years' prac
tice. whose work was not nearly so 
good as that of yotir pupil.

Thanking yon for your kindness Jn 
the matter and wishing vou great - 
success, yve are. vours truly,

McKENDRY. & CO.
NOTE: Fall term commences Tues

day. Sefii 3rd.

si>d Carlton-OF TORONTO, LTD.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

\r

Engineers, Founders, Machinists and 
Manufacturers t BRITISH AMERICAN 

I BUSINESS COLLEGE
I y^eandMcOi I Sts., loronto

I Established 1860. Oldest tn Canada.

W We make a spedaity of Power Transmission Machinery, 
also Elevating and Conveying Machinery. We have the only
complete plant in Canada for the manufacture of everything in the line.
Also our Foundry produces strictly high-grade Castings, any weight 
up to 15 tons each. We supply Machine-Moulded Pulley Cast
ings h>r the Trade. We manufacture and install complete Rope 
Drives, any capacity^ Machinery of any kind moved and set up by 
expert millwrights.

See our Exhibit, Machinery Hall, or call at Works,
' - T0T0nl° Junction. City Offices, 138 Bay-street, To.

ronto.

We are solejnakers in Canada ofthe celebrated Dodge Stand
ard Wood Split Pulleys, capacity 300 pulleys per day.

Genuine■ 4! K:

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

-FALL TERME- PULL ANeach
begins TUESDAY.-SEPT. &d.

This old established hnd reliable 
school provides the very best facl- 
lm»s, and charges moderate rates. 
Tuition for three months $25, six 
months845. None better. Write, 
telephone or call for particulars.
Main 1138.

King1 of the Waste Pap^r Business in tvm Dominion Abo buys junks. m “li" e-t 
No quantity, too small in th- cl tv. re
loads only from outride towns. ' 37

hone Main 4593. Adelaide and Maud Stî.

• ?

DEATHS IN THE CITY.

Mary Forbes, 130 Carlton-street, 35, 
Aug. 20, tuberculosis; Dr. A. Shore.

Victor T. Fallen,. Aug. 28, aged 3 
months, 101 Westmoreland-avenue, 
cholera infanturnrT- H. McFaull, M.LX

Mary E. Mitchell, Asylum, Queen- 
street, 48, entero-colitis; W. C 
M.D.

Albert Edgar Cress, 125 BerkeThy .- 6 
weeks, gastric affection; R. C. Coats- 
worth, M.D.

Wesley Allen Keene, 203 Borden- 
street, 3 months, inanition; M S Har
rison, M.D.

Frances May Moore, aged 38, 28 Har- 
court-avenue,
M. A. Fish. M.D.

George Friedman, Aug. 30 7g l6r- 
aylay-street, 6 months, cholera infan
tum; W. T. Parry, M.D.

Cecelia J. Kelly, Aug. 29, 5 y^ars 
204 Farley-avenue, pneumonia- \ w' 
.Canfield, M.D. "

Mary Titus, Toronto General Hos- 
pitaj, 40, turpural infection; Grahaft 
M.D. •.

Nicholas,. Murphy, 65. Church

Must Bear Signature of
—

T. M. Watson, Principal.Oyeinfi and Cleanino
I, edt. »u.». •—in -, -l.usji,

“■> «W Oi- V.O...OO.

_N

Ross,Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. I A SPLENDIDv v wa au.vM Dyad
or Uis*a,»u.

SCHO 0‘LVery small amd as easy 
to take as sugar*

r
11

fc UYc. A
OlaC-\ rO.» MoUghinu

aiiùid NO l ive.

Settlers’ Low Rates West.
The Chicago and Northwestern Rail- I 

way will sell low one-way second- 
class settlers’ tickets' daily from Sept ' 
I. to Oct. 31 to many points in West- !

and ■ British a Columbia. 
Toronto to San Francisco and 

Los Angeles, $43.70; to Vancouver and 
Victoria, B.C., Portland,- Ore and 
Seattle, Wash., $41.95. Tourist sleep
ing cars daily from Chicago. Corre
spondingly low rates from all points 
In Canada. For full particulars -jfnd 
.folders write, or call on B. B. Ben
nett, general agent, 2 King-street East 
Toronto, Ont 73635

A i This is an era of Specialization— 
dulng one thing better than anyone 
else, We are Shorthand Speclat- 

We have », Revolutionized 
bhisrthand by our “Copyrighted 
dividual Lessons.” We make. Jt 
easy to learn by giving Personal 
Instruction. The results are mar
velous. Students acquire a speed 
in writing *of over one hundred 
words, per minute in six to eight 
weeks. Day and Night Sessions. —"*■ *
Enter anytime. Fall term, Kept.
Ird. ,

Clurke’s Shorthand .College
O-r. Church and Otirltvn Streets j : 

J. U, v-'iarke, Principal,
Tui.phone, Miiu 4921»

FOB HEADACHE. 
FOR DIZZINESS. 
FOR BILIOUSNESS.

1CARTER'SIl .
• ' ■ In-fjucp FOR TORPID LIVER.

M pi ILS FOR CONSTIPATION. 
H ■ FOR SALLOW SKIN., 
— I FOR THE COMPLEXION

ta . I OB2CU1NJS MUIDUVI j^MATUWE,
lacSSt» I Pnrety

ern . States 
Rates: carcinoma of stomach r biwIUiLlL, i.LuLilhbM.V vk

King 5>truc5 «VCj.Dodge Manufacturing Co., 1U
*-*ir*i» p*‘ü vuv way on out-uviowu ordsr* • i>o

BL’ ii.t_ W agOa ViiiCi., Idf

TORONTO—MONTREAL A slight 
' fit the rear 
bj cupled by J 
1, last night,E age.

Colborne, carcinoma larynx; O.
Ji D.

Gordon tic gai t, 65
Swansea, U mon Ills, cholera

and R. R. Hopkins, M.D.

Orr,

Bertha-streetif:
luramu

T
■ CURE SICK HEADACHE.,

.
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Queen’s University
p^KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

faculty of Education
under the regulations of Oa-^ 
tario Educatien Department, 
Ceursea for :

I—First Class Public flcheol 
Ceriificates.

II—High-School Certificates. 
HL—Specialists Certificates.

First Session1 opens Oct. ist.
For Calender, address 38tf

Geo. Y. Chown, Kingston, Ont.

*

\«

Smart Topper Coats
for the Bûÿs

Boys, like men, require clothing 
suitable for the changeable cli
mate. These cool nights suggest 
the1 need of a Light-Weight Top 
Coat, and every boy should have 
one. We placed in stock this 

week some handsome coats, cut 
on new lines, and very swagger 
and natty. Priced very moder
ate, from $5.00 to $8.50.

“COME ON IN ”
with the boys for Toppers.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Richt Opposite the “Chimes." 

J. OeOMBBS, . Manager
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-r aTIONAL. '■ PROPERTIES FOR SALE.REAL ESTATE ARARAT 
"EX" STARTS ARTIE

i
t

J. D. Evans’ List.

Don’t
—

3 30 FEET AT HUMBER BAY.EGE ACRES NEAR ISLINGTON ; NO 
buildings: new land.

'' I40Look JEWELERS. .
EMPIRE JEWELRY CO.—Rolled gold j 

watches, seven jewels, guaranteed s 
for five years, regular '$*.'8, bar
gain $2.50, 225 Yonge-street, corner 
Shuter. and 49, West Queen-street, 
oppceitse city hall. ^ „

LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGE BRISÏSTIN CO., exclu- f 

slve Locksmiths. 98 Vlctorla-street. 
Phone Main 4174.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.
VERGNE JOHNSTON, 415 Parliament- 

street, opposite Gerrard. N. 5383.
PHARMACIST.

ANDERSON'S PHARMACY, 351 
Yonge-street. Purd, drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822.

PRINTING. . -v- -
THE QUEEN PRINTING CO,. 71 

Queen W. M. «975. '
“UNION” PRINTING CO., 63 West 

Queen-street, opposite City HalL 
Phones: Main 3575—3866.

FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spadina- 
avenue. Tel Main 6357.

PICTURES.
A. H. YOUNG. 729 Yonge-street 

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 SPADINA—OPEN 5 

evenings. Phone M. 4510.
PAINTING AND DECORATING.

HAIRCLOTH & CO, LIMITED, 64-66 
Richmond E. Main 922.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Readers of The World, who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

ACRES, TWELVE MILES FROM 
Toronto.Every Branch of Building Industry 

Active -116 Permits 
/ Issued in Week.

iDA

ITH, 1907 Old ACRES IN LOTS TO SUIT, 
market-gardens and lot In

FOR
Long200. >Branch.

£fTouT„V,”

" —4iy tale 10 year, 
off your apparent age by wening a Dorenwend 
73>upte. A* light as a feather, perfect in con- 
»• rue lion and ventilation. Comb and bruih 
thtm just as yeu wou'd your own natural hair,

I
90 BUILDING LOTS IN NEW TORON- 
«61-J to. J. D. Evans, Islington. 36

BRAÜ, 
Vice-Principal 
:tor. ,

'fhe real estate niarket still main
tains the healthy conditions 
marked the opening of the month. £èv- 

i. era! sales have been completed of me
dium-sized properties, whilst the Jc- 

' in and for small houses and lots in
creases and everything on sight quick

ly changes hands.
Enquiries were numerous with the 

opening of the exhibition, and next 
week it is anticipated things will boom 
considerably.

I „ Building operations continue v/ith 

unauateu vigor, permits tor 116 new 
houses having been issued during the 
past week by the city architect. The 
■value of these and alterations to ex
isting houses totals 1,805.

Every branch of the building trade 
is fully occupied, and many large 
buiiuings are rapidly approaching oonT- 

. plelion.
Amongst the more prdthlnent are the 

OgUVte warenouse on Bay-street, Eat
on s new addition at the corner of 
Yvnge and Aloert-streets; Andrew 
Darling Co.," new warehouse on Spa- 
uiiia; the Minerva Company's factory 
on college; the handsome new physics 
luooratory of. the Toronto University 
at Queen’s Park; a couple of large 
warehouses on Simcoe-street, and last, 
but not least, the several new banks. I 

If - a nation’s prosperity is reflected! 
b>. ' the number of banks doing busi
ness, then Canada in general, and To
ronto in particular, should be in a 
very flourishing state.

The Bank of Commerce are continuai- ; 
ly increasing the number of branch! 
offices to enable them to cope with \ 
the growing business.

The new branch at the corner of 1 
King and Jarvis-streets is nearing | 
completion and is intended to provide, 
ihcreased facilities for the merchants 
and traders doing business on the mar-| 

[ ■ ket. This bank is also erecting new
buildings at Brantford, Halifax and 
Montreal.

The Royal Bank is erecting an im
posing structure on East King. The 

, Bank of Toronto will soon open a new 
k branch

Bank of Nova Scotia is contemplating 
extensive additions to its premises on 
King-street, which will give an en
trance dn Melinda-street. Molsons 

f handsome new premises on Bay-street 
.**■' will be ready for occupation within a 

very short period. "

I .BRADSTREET’S TRADE REVIEW.

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Sani
tary Mattress. 333 College-street. 
Phone M. 2524.

wnich Rice, Kidney & Co.’s List.

If 1 A—CLOSE TO CANADA JFOUN- 
*fVUV dry. good street, solid brick, 6 

and bath, furnace, deep lot toOorenwend’s
PATENT TOUPEE

rooms 
lane, stable. BOOTS AND SHOES.

S. R. HANNA, 426 Yonge-street, Main :IQOAA-LANSDOWNE AVE., PARK- 
wOVU dale, detached brick, 7 room» 

and bath, well finished, all conveniences, 
built about two years; lot 27x130; a bar
gain. '

687.
ATORY P P. STEEL, 343 Broadvlew-avenue, 

nine doors south of Gerrard. ,
, BUTCHERS.

HER. Mus. "Doo., 
Director.

ROWGBST MUSIC 
14 AMERICA
ciallsts. Attendance 
irÿ branch of.mualo.
J and theoretical. A' 
and fairly conduct-.
1 imitions in Artists' 
iiirses, with corre- 
bs and diplomas. Al- 
natlons throughout 
id Partial 

Concerts,
-antrge#. Two Con
's s (string and sym- 
-sv Pi apo Tuning. A 
epartmerit is the 
RY SCHOOL OF 
MISSION
t.. Ph.B., Principal.
6 Reading, Oratory, 
Physical Culture, 
Literature. 

ry Calendar of 150 
in application. Be- 
(or School of Ex-

$0,g A A—CRAWFORD ST., NEW, S
OtJVV rooms and bath, all up-to-date 

conveniences, 
house for the price. We would like you 
to see this.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Quean 
W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7635.

, CARTAGE AGENCIES,
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART

AGE COMPANY, 102 Teraulay- 
street. Phone Main 2287.

THE TORONTO CARTAGE, LIMITED, 
32 Church. . Phone M. 6672.

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLI AMS', corner Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote. 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c.

- CONTRACTOR.
MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce- 

Xonge-street. Phone

it now on over 8;,003 heads ofjpen in all walks 
of li-'e. We make, them to suit any occupation 
you follow, and at prices to suit the working- 
man or the banker.

t
a first-class well-built

Health Requires Them 
Beauty Demands Them 
Common Sense Prompts Them

ffi-Y00_ONTARI° ST 9 ROOMS AND 
bath, all conveniences, near, 

Howard street, a good comfortable home.

li11 j — — — — — — —. .... —,.—■ » ——
I ■' uu bourne, detached, 1ft rodms s 
bath, all conveniences, good deep K>t 
lane, with stable.

I
Scholar-
Ytecltals

'IFOR QUICK SALEThen ifhy go iB 
without them. ÆÊ 

Allow us in our 
private salons to flpl 
show yôu how 
much you need 
these goods.

In any case be 
sure tnd get our 
Circular on

VALUABLE
RESIDENCE

farms for sale.
‘4000-5?$D*uteh
dation, 9 rooms and bath,
roof* anfli4*t-cfass bourne'hi ^very^especU 7a^ES-KING, * «ILE FROM VIL- 

good deep lot to lane, with good stable, silage; good spll, small orchard, P > 
We offer you -this house at a bargain, as water, good fences, roughcast no , 
the owner is leaving- the city and wants small barn, henhouse, all in good rep , 
to sell at once. only nine hundred.

SEM1-DE- 
stone foun- 

all convenl-
.

W, A. Lawson’s List. Fifteen rooms, on larg* lot. Avenue Road, twelve 
thousand dollars. For particulars 1ment, 1188 

North 3716.
< 88

j
FRED J. STEWART A. R. WARD, 289 Yonge-street. Main39 VICTORIA

street- DRY GOODS.
THE ECONOMIC DRY GOODS, 436 

Queen W. N. 2036.
DRUGGISTS.

HENRY’ A. ROWLAND, cor. Gerrard 
and Parliament. Phone M. 155.

THE WORTHINGTON DRUG GO.. 
comer College and Brunswick-ave
nue, N. 3487.

F W. McLEAN,' corner Queen and 
Church. M. 1231. Corner Madlson- 
avenue and Dupont. N. 3974.

W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl-
Cor.

f6050.
FARMER BROS., The Great Group

Photographers. 492 Spadlna-avenuex ! A 
LUSK—Baby's plmto^ a specialty. , 

corner Yonge atntxQueen. Phone > 
Main 1324.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES,

THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED. 818- !
315 West King-street.

„ RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS., LIMITED, 35 to 45 

Queen-street and 38 to 60 
Rlchmond-street.

MUIR’S WHITE: KITCHEN, corner 
Queen an4 Bay; everything first- 
cl@ss. Charge moderate.

STOVES AND FURNACES. 
PÀRKDALE HOT AIR FURNACB 

CO., 1378 Queen W., Park 447.
A WELCH & SON, 304 Queen W. M.

1703.
ROBT. HUGHES. 371 Yonge. See ouç 

Peninsular’ Ranges. Main 2854.
JEWEL STOVES CO., 4 East Queen- 

street, one door from Yonge-etreeL 
Tel. Main 643.

§111
S. .n 11

HvTtL».
■

: CLOSE TO
5 . «.j
choice soil for gardening; twenty-eight 

hundred.

I. I LEXANDRA ROYAL” — PRi- 
jCV. vate hotel, 190 Stmcoe, Toronto, one 

and one-fifty day; special weekly rates
BALD IESS 5ft,*7AA—65 WALMER RD„ NEW SOLID 

llxlvfU brick, stone foimdatfbn. 9 rooms 
and bath. etc. ; with every up-to-date 
convenience; front and back stairs, front

aun- 
tairs.

v ed
and back verandahs and balconies, 1 
>hy tubs, oak-floors and finish dowiirCtri -I -1 ACRES - OXFORP. CHICKEN 

1 1 and fruit farm, near food town, 

including crop in ground 
dred laying hens; good

g-x OMMERCIAL HOTEL. 54 ANb 00 
jarvia-atreet, recently remodeled and 

decorated ttbooghout; now ranks among 
the best hotels In Toronto. Terms, $1.00 
and $1.60. P. Langley, proprietor.

Phobie M. 1551 
for appointments.

,v.

?78(M) WILL BUY 07 WALMER RD ,
new, detached, 11 rr»oms and

natli, two w.c. s, linen rooins, laundrv’ nice fruit, etc.; a snap; 
I’sibs, every up-to-date convenience, front 
and back verandahs, front and back bal- 
eonfes. hot water heating, divided cellars, 
oak floors and finish down stairs, drive-

avff!ifilh0nLof the best values in tlie 
elt>. l nu should see this house.

'10, 00O^RO®.E DAL®. EXCEL! .ENT
> , location, 11 rooins, everv con-

flnisla^i this* is an 
in<-ai house in every Respect

*l0,00ftTPA,IjMER'ST°N B .) U L E- vard, detached, 10 rooins,everv 
up-to-date convenience.

to
t

-d7
M. 2196.ton and Church.

Yonge and Bio or. N. 41.
G. TÂMBLYN, Cut Rate Druggist, 133 

Yonge-strget. Phone Main 3722.
the Leader pharmacy co., 66

East King-street, 3 doors from the 
King Edward Hotel. Phone Main 
1312.

!o ibOorenwendOo.
LIMITED

asMr'K ï.s.“r »...

ness or not.

UM1JN1UN HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET
__ Hast, Toronto; rates o£e dollar up.
D. Taylor, Proprietor.

/•^ROSVENOK HOUSE. YONGE AND 
Ijr Alexander-streets. Rates two 
lara Campbell A Kerwln. Proprietors.

Dvatory
103-105 TorontoG dol-75^-fc a"naLD™E’ Scgu7tiva^y. c°ommfortablerframe bouse, ^two

ftame barns, 3 acres orchatr^’ "^.even- 
fall possession; twenty seven

DENTISTS.
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 

corner Queen p,nd Church-streets, 
over drug store.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist, 364 

Glvlns-street. Phone Park 3025. 
Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudeville.

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. .
WALTER BARR, Jr., 848.1-2 Ypnge 

St.. N. 2470. 1
FLORISTS.

NEAL, Headquarters for Floral 
Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 1062. 
368 Yonge. M. 1020.

GROCERS.
J. F. MORRISH, 287 Yonge, M., 850.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
G. H^-IRBOTSON, 208 Queen W.
elsSctrîï

SUPPL 
3363.

P, Müâ. Doc.,
Musical Director.

RONGEST MUBIO 
N AMERICA

XT Vl'EL VENDOME. YOUNG AND 
XX Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

-a/I cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
' ixL Victoria-streets; rates SL5U and $2 
■ per day. •Centrally located.AUTOS T8 COMPETE , 

IS FEATUBE OF Fill)
fence",
fifty.

s SEPT. 2
water, well fenced, splendid brick reel 
denee. bank barns, cetoent floors in 
stables, windmill supplying water first 

all through; seventy-elgnt

LIVE BIRDS. 4
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-st 

West. Main 4969.

on Y’onge-street, whilst the ’9000-£BTS ÎS£
date convenience.

•iallsts. Attendance 
•ery branch of mu- 
ental and theoretl- 
graded- and fairly 
of examinations In 
lers' Courses, with 
ideates and dlyio- 

Examinatlons 
Free and Partial 

tures. Concerts, He- 
ee advantages. Two 
lestras (string and 
tz .School of Lan- 
ning. 
is the

BsYs"m°#00£- OF

V T3Ph ®'' Principal. 
Reading, Oratory,

•h-atuYe UltUre’ Dva" 

ry Calendar of 150 
ft application. Scpa- 

Çehool of Expres-

\X7HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
VV New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen- 
stieet west, opposite.City Hall, up-to-date 
In every respect. Del Prentis, Proprietor.

YETHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
TT Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Pro
prietors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone ‘M- 619.

, TAILORS.
I. DANSON, “PERFECT” CUSTOM 

Tailoring; Men's Furnishings and 
Ready Tailored Clothing, 694 Queen- 
street west.

W. C. SENIOR & BRO., 717 Yonge 
N. 768. ’
COCKBURN COMPANY, “Star 

Tailors,” have removed- from 689 
West Qyeen to 78 East Queen-street, 
near Churchrstreet. Main 4867. 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
74.1 m. M. VARDON, 73 Yonge-street, Main

I 220.
I ALIVE BOLLARD, for beet value. 12» 

Yonge-street. ' f
TRUNKS AND BAGS.

TRUNK AND LEATHER 
CO. Fine. Goods. Close 
131 Yonge-street. Tel. Main 3780. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
, DANIEL STONE, 385 YONGE ST.
' Telephone Main 931.

BATES & DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 
and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st. w. 
Private Ambulance In connection.

I V Phone Park 81.
HOTEL FALCONER (late Richardson THE F. W. MATTHEWS COMPANY, 

House), corner King and Spadina. 462-7 West Queen and 923 College- 
Rates $1.60 and $2. Phone M. 815. street.

QUEEN'S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET j. A. HUMPHREY (late of Yonge- 
west, Toronto, Ont. McGaw & street), now 475 Church-street., 
Winnett, proprietors. Phone North 340.

"RICE, KIDNFY/jfc co., 16'VICTORIA- 
*1 street. Toronto.

1
class farm 
hundred.Interesting Series of Events Have 

Been Arranged for Next 
Saturday ^fternoon.

Farms For Sale.'al

two good sheds, sprlng water^ W 
fences; early possession; f^rty-two 
dred.

■i\\ E HAVE FOR .SALE FIVE FIR8T- 
class farms of 100 to 150 acres each 

distant four to twenty rrlle» from To
ronto: prices range from $5000 to #12,000. 
One Of these farms we can sell vou at a 
great bargain if you buy In the next ten 
dajs. Rice, Kidney & Co., 16 Victoria- 
street.

St.
T R. H.Montreal trgde reports to Bradstreet’s 

General business in all lines here ROOFING.say
. continues to move satisfactorily.

every hand there are still td be heard 
complaints regarding the tightness of the 
money market. The situation in this* re
gard shçws little or . no improvement, 
while the need for money upon every 
band -is as great as it ever was. A fea
ture of the situation that has been put 
forward recently is worthy of attention. 
At the present time there are arriving in 

I ' Canada about 20.00ft Immigrants per 
I month. These new citizens are making 
I great demands upon Canadian manufac- 
I turers and merchants—demands the filling 
I of which make necessary great sums of 

tnorfey not at present available. Collec- 
p fions are not coming forward as well as 

they should. Wholesale trade continues 
brisk in gll lines. Drygoods houses re
port that fall business is even better 
than had been expected. There lias been 
some improvement, in remittances from 

_some districts, àltho those from the west 
■ .'are still slow. Orders for fall and win

ter goods continue large. Hardware lines 
' v are moving briskly, and values hold firm. 

The business in sporting goods and small 
wares is heavy. Metals are firm and 
pc live. A good trade Is moving in gro- 

- eeries. Values in all lines are firm. The 
western demand is exceedingly heavy, 
and this is tending to keep supplies of 
some lines light here. Boot and shoe 
manufacturers are busy on fall lines. 
They report retailers’ stocks light and a 
good trade in view. It is said the effect 

; ■ of increase of the tariff on high-grade 
shoes has not been as marked as was 
expected. Leather is steady and quiet in 
tone. Country trade is moderately 
tive. Produce is coming forward fairly 
well. Butter and cheese holds firm on a 
good export demand. Hides are steady. 

Toronto reports say : General business 
ctnrilv here. Orders for 
lolesale lines are heavy. 
Reason’s trade Is looked 
Try direction, 
country collections are

A specially The automobile events to be held 
under the auspices of the Ontario 
Motor League and Canadian National 
Exhibition at exhibition grounds on 

Saturday afternoon next are:
1. Stopping competition—Cars under 

.lX)5-inch wheel base. Three heats at
various speeds.

2. Stopping competition—Cars over

On /GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
V* metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelaide-street West ed_

1 ACRES - SIMCOE. CLOSE TO
.11 H F depot, school, ehurch and post 
officer soil gravel and sandy 'cam. se 
entv-flve cultivated, balance bush, no 
-tones or hilts ; 3 acres orchard ; com
fortable frame house, VL° ro'l^hun- 

henbouse; twenty-two nun

hfi
L WIRING FIXTURE A 
UO., 392 college tit.

Hotel For Sale.

YTOTEL FOR SALE IN THRIVING 
-*"*■ town west of Toronto, doing a large 
and profitable business. Mineral springs 
in connection with same. Good reasons 
for selling. Special price nnd terms on 
application. Rice, Kidney & Co., 1C Vic- 
toi'ia-street.

/ART. .HARDWARE.
E RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 126; 
East Klnk-st., Leading Hardware 
House. /

piggery and 
drëd. VW. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 
street. Toronto.
J. 'GOODS

Prices.I oo ««
fi’a.’K.XÆï™
hundred acres; would give this in part 
payment ; seven thousand.

/ HERBALISTS.
“Herbalist," 169 Bay-O. P. ALVE

street, Toronto.APARTMENTS.105-inch wheel bane. Three heats.
3. Winner of No. 1, in 

against horse for stopping contest.,
4. Winner of No. 2, against-team of 

horses In stopping contest.
5. Obstacle race—Cars under 105-inch

wheel base. »
6. Obstacle race—Cars over 105-inch

(n
three heat Factory and /Warehouse Property.

OflA WILL BUY AN KXCEI,- 
’ w lent building, nearly new,half 

mill construction, suitable for manufac
turing on warehouse pvi poses, well light
ed and convenient to Union Station. Floor 
space about 25.000 square feet. Rice, Kid
ney & Co., 16 Victoria-street.

hotels.
ABERDEEN HOTEL,, modem Sind up- 

to-date, strictly first-class, rates $1.50 
hone M. 6714. W.

s tHIBITION VISITORS — INFORMA- 
tlon free regarding room and boat'd, 

ollege-street. The Big Cities Realty 
& Agency Co., Limited.
nB--------

0L or MUSIC O END ME A GOOD DESCRIPTION 
O of any farm you wlsl) sold, and I will 
do the rest.

per day and up. 
McMillan, phoptITBD f

iEJ Y STREET
mber 3rd. Booklet with 
itidn.

1it.
A NY PERSON WANTING FURNISH- 

ed rooms, call at 6 College-street. 
The Big Cities Realty A Agency Co., Lim
ited. Free Information.

1 AH ACRES - DUFFBRIN. MUL- 
X4 I* * mur Township, five miles from
station Ja^oadsr'schtmls an^°chvir^ftes ;

cultivated, balance 
will exchange for

wheel base. j
7. Loading and unloading race*-Race 

Mo begin from standijig start with en
gine shut off, passengers to be alter
nately picked up and unloaded, twice 
around track.

8. Championship for driver In above 
events, to be decided on points Jn the 
various contests. Points tb be count
ed in events Nos. 1, 2, 5, 6 and 7. None 
of the above races to be open to 
chauffeurs.
/ 9. General 
chauffeurs.

'sidération the handling of the car by 
the operator, conditions of the .car and 

selection of best

6j
MK Afin WILL BUY A WAREHOUSE 

property, also well adapted crops: 
seventy-five BUSINESS CHANCES.acres
pasture and, bush; ^ , ,
house In city: twenty-five hundred.

for manufacturing purposes on one of the 
leading down torVn streets, convenient, to 
the Union Station. The frontage or the 
Property Is about 100 feet by a good 

.depth. There Is a bargain in this, as the 
land alone Is worth about the price ask-

OLLEGE
RU4ES,* ONT.
[HOOL FOR BOYS 
bpys under fourteen

h res for the unlver- 
psirress. New bulld- 
t1 grounds. Reopens

LlER. M.A.. D.C.L.

SALE-MINNEHAHA MININGTjftOR
-U stock. 24,000 shares at 9 cents cash. 
Address Raymond Hodges, 170 Ashland- 
avenue, Buffalo, N.Y.

HELP WANTED^MOULDERS WANTED.
190 i?SS»7

well watered and fenced; good orica 
house, bank barns, stabling for fift}’ head, 
nice orchard: a really good proposition, 
ten thousand five hundred.

THERE IS NO REASON WHY YOU 
J- should not obtain what you want in 

farms from Ontario's Farm Selling Spe
cialist. I have the goods to deliver^

A. LAWSON, 48 ADELAIDE ST. 
East.

A GOOD OPENING FOR YOUNG 
barrister desirous of taking up mer

cantile work. Our 7000 customers owe 
nearly $200,000.00. Work would be prtncl-- ’ 
pally attending delinquent accounts. One " 
who has had experience collecting, work 
and conversant with collection laws 
throughout Canada preferred. Initial sal
ary at rate one thousand dollars per 
annum. Send full particulars. Bojp 86, 
World.

■yf OULDERS—WANTED, THREE OR 
-ft-L four good Iron moulders lor gate 
vulve; lwdrant and maclilhery work. 
Steady work for good active steady men. 
Apply The Kerr Engine Company, Limit
ed, WajkervlUe, Ont. ___________ .

■ •*u. 1 I
I

"DICE, KIDNEY & CO., 16 VICTORIA- 
AX street.

MÇDICAL. 1V
I'vR. W*. E. STRbTHEKS OF 553 BATH- 
i-' ^urst-street, Physician and Surgeon, 
has opened a down town office In the 
Bank of Montreal, Room 6, first floor, 
corner Queen and Yonge-streets. Hours, 
11—2 and 5—6.

proficiency event for 
Judges to take into con-

: TORONTO JUNCTION PROPERTIES
ARTICLES FOR SALE. IJohn T. Moore’s List,' other points for 

chauffeur. v'
No driver to receive, more than one 

prize and championship prize.
The events will be in charge of the 

following committee of Motor League: 
Noel Marshall, Geo. A. Gooderham, 
Wm. Dobie, Harton Wjlker, W. A. 
Kemp, M. C. Ellis.

OF PRINTERS’ COT- 
Apply World Office.

a QUANTITY < 
ton'for sale.

■ w. TJUTCHER WANTED-A GOOD ALL. 
•*-> round man. Steady job. Address C. 
H. White, Box 33, Owen Sound.
X) RICKLATERS' laborers want- 

J) ed. Call at 121 Yorkvlile-avenus.

—SHACK AND TWO LOTS ; 
worth five hundred ; founda

tion in for larger house.
*350niversity TXR. R, O. SNIDER,

J.' f-
CONSULTING 

Physician, 853 Bathurst-street, Spe
cialist diseases of stomach, bowels, blood, 
skin, kidneys and urinary organs.

OMMON 8ÈXSB KILLS AND DB. 
V/ stroys rats. Mice, bedbugs; no smell;, 
ell druggists."

Is moving satis 
fall and winter;

I' ^ and an excellent ,1 
forward to IrA ei 

; • most parts of tnft
fair to good, hut from the west they are 
still slow. This fact.’taken In connection
with the general tightness of the money n__
market, is the most serious factor to be Authorities to prosecute,
considered at the moment. The volume SAULT STB. MARIE, Ont., Aug. 6'
of retail trad» tliruout the- country does ,__Cyrus Gillette, the soldier who shot
not seem to be iii thç least affected. I tv n(j killed Miss Elizabeth Cadenhead, 
every direction there Is expressed the- ... attempting 'to prevent the es- 
greatest hope for tbe fall am*.Winter trade ™ * prisoner, and who was re
am! In those lines in which orders for cape vi 1 „1irf nn
next sprim? are being placed there is also cently acquitted n - , .

l every evidence of' confidence. It is re- the charges of involuntary rnan a g - 
ported that in no lines will the end of the ter, was taken into custody this morn- 
season find retailers’ shelves heavily load- jng by the civil authorities, who will 
ed. All lines of drygoods are moving pr0secute him in the civil courts.
well and shipments are heavy. The mil-, F -------------------—
finery openings, which will take place 
here shortly, are expected tq be more 
largely attended by out-of-town buvers’
•than ever before. Orders already indi
cate an immense fall, trade. - A heavy 
trade is doine: in'.all fines of groceries.
The western demand and that from New 
Ontario Is larsre. Shipments are * large, 
and thejv will'continue so until the close 

%)f navigation. Stocks of ,canned goods' 
are - lierht. owlnsr to the continued enoi> 
mqus demarfd. Prices on new pack goods 
are » opening considerably higher than 
last year. There is also considerable 
firmness In neàrlv all oV'er fines. The 
tiad.p in hardware lines Is brisk. Prices weighed, 
am steady to'' firm. Country trade has a ftrpted a lot of cases
miM tone on account of the harvest, death. , . . Ac,
Crops in nearlv all parts of Ontario are The weight this investigator gives!

'reported as being w'ell saved. The couh- I aT1 average human -soul is two U ____________
' try has recently suffered thru lack of ' j SALE-j2 ONE HUNDRED ACRE ! urvw s

rain. Receipts of produce are moderatefhp nf fool science that | J farms^together or separately.twelve j _
a nd pricesJ a vo firm in _tone. I This is * is more to | miles from Toronto Junction, necessary ip

Winnipeer—There continues an excellent some ™e.n. n<, h&w to maintain a ! buildings. Mhrtico Creek flats; one bun-> _
tope trade here. Wholesale lines are • the point to tel . well if sick -, dred for rent, pf not eoldf. Apply 61 York-,

r- Tprc'ine briskh- and orders for fall apd- healthy body—how B - work and ville-avenue,
winter troods are heaxT- Country-^fraae j,and how to be able tod g j - ■ —
1» r.f little quiet dn account of harvesting '• keep everlastingly at it. '

r . ore’-ntiopc. Havvestefs’ excursions arei poor h’e^th is the result of poor Last, But Not Least.
; - ’XnV”. : bw... i... « month,

eyp-eseed, rer-arrlîng the outlenk for fell is the remeui- nniokest surest body such trips as have made Torouto fam-
luiFlness. rol'ertlons are still slow and j Ferrozone is t thousands have been ous. One of the most delightful is the ; -r

x money holds tight. , ; and blood Whealth or com- trip to Hamilton by boat, and to provide |
, Vancouver arid Victoria—There is "an restored from fa* Æ bv Ferrozone for the holiday ' traffic the steamers |

sstsss srJsssa: TCiSw —*• ” “ î».^

heriftg and mining Industries are husllv gives an appetite as sharp at 7.30 and 11 a.m.. 0.15, » and 11 p.m.,-
engaged, but the catch of salmo-t will Ff‘ ”, . ,t._*therf Is lois of pleasure and leaving Hamilton at < 45 and 10.45 ----- -■ "wl-uoTT VTU A LOAN FOR
this season he very light. The shipping as a ril^ - ' takP "Ferrozone." a.m., 2, 6.1a, 8 and 11 p.m. For tfle | \\E''1 liave furniture or other
trade is active, and there':is a steady e^tins when you • f Saturday excursionists, to-day, the : ’ ’ y V'ylLkSrtv Call end get terms
growth in -ho trade with the orient. ! \osy of Strength with it. steamers will make five trips, .leaving ; l^"al Œe^tial.^ The"' lorrow^

cheeks ^ h greatest body Toronto at and 11 a.ip.. »., o.30 and ! \eency Limited. 10 Lawlor Building, 6
Sheds Ablaze. ! because. Feyr^2B!leverod For a tonic to 8.15 p.m., and leering Hamilton at 7.45 £f^.Csyt'veet West.

A slight fire occurred in the sheds builder ever arec; anfl iH-health and 10.45 a.m., 2, 5.15 and 8.15 p.m. The i----------------------------X;-’----------------
at the rear of 99-101 Rose-avenue, oe- lift tiredneb-, " , of Ferrozone. company has a 50-cent return fare in ift'M POSTLEHi^WAITE,

cam t ; 1 dealer and sec force for both to-day and Monday, good >> tate loans. flr« Insurance,
box from am ueui .returning until alter exhibition. toria-street. "hone M. 8778.

67.Q ASKATCHEWAN - HALF-SECTION 
O of fine western farm lands, three 
miles from station, church, store and ele
vator: unimproved : open prairie; no 
scrub, no waste land ; free from wet; 
must sell; price en bloc $13.60 per acre. 
J. Enoch Thompson. 133 ^ay-street. 63

ONTARIO. 6> "J fk/Xfï—WEST END OF JÜNC- 
tion; brick front. 6 rooms, 

stone cellar, side entrance, deep lot; easy 
terms.

:: !
FromEducation -H40R SALE—EASTMAN KODAK, 1A- 

C Takes picture 2% x 454; In perfect 
condition. Box 72, World, ed

'■ppq SALE-A QUANTITyViF SCRAP, 
X zinc and copper. Apply J. Lang, 
care World. 83 Yonge-street

"I \R. A. M. ROSEBRUGH, 76 PRINCE 
Arthur-avenue, near St. George and 

Bloor-streets. Toronto.
REAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TBL- 

VX egrapbers. Learn for small cost at 
Canadian School of Telegraphy, corner 
Yonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full information.

ed.lations of Oa-
i. Department,

tZ» 1 Cr$fl'NEW- DETACHED. SEVEN 
viol'" rooms, square plan, stone 
cellar, side entrance, furnace; $100 down, 
balance like a rent; come

MINING ENGINBERS. IedFOR SALE.Monday..

-CLEN PEM N- A V EN UE. 7 
rooms, solid brick, stone cel

lar, 3-piece plumbing and furnace; easy 
terms.

|VTACH!N1STS—KÉEIN AWAY 
“A Toronto ; strike on.'

CjMART YOU^H WANTED FOR ONE 

O day relief on telephone switchboard. 
Apply J. Lang, World Office.

•aetNiNG Engineers - evans *
1VL LaMlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers.
Building, Toronto: | '
Lake and Cobalt, Ont.

FROMX71IYB HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
t; cards, blllhesds or dodgers, one dol

lar Barnard, 246 Spadina. Telephone Mala 
6357. 2487

AR-
house,ss.Public School

bol Certificates, 
ts Certificates.
)pens Oct. i st.

Sr, add

Kingston, Ont.

CASH, BALANCE 
OuUV * ranged,eleven-roomed 
27 Home wood-avenue, beautifully deco
rated. hot*water heating, large lot. every- 

l thing, like new. Key, Martin, 166 Bay- 
street.

$2200
Offices: 209 Board of Trade 

Latcliford, Larder
es.

Cd:
taor sale CHEAF-ABOUT « 10 
JC reams whltje tissue stereotype paper, 
20x24. A poly World Office.

<60tif$n~-QUEBEC~AVE"
•i? -wOl*™ "• new, detached.

9 ROOMS, 
solid brick, 

square plan. 3-piece plumbing and furn»
ace; mortgage, two thousand.

STORAGE. ) rnELEGRAPHY—OUR FALL TERM 
l opens Tuesday, Sept. 3rd. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading, If, 
East Adelaide-street, Toronto. ■'

ROOMED,
____  solid brick, slate-
roofed home, ail modern conveniences, 
including hot water heating, in a most de
sirable locality. Apply Owner. Box 84,
World.

COMFORTABLE. 7 
semi-detached,A38tf /X A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR. 

Vz, age, pianos moved and hoisted 
douole and single moving vans, uvu Col- 
lege-street. North 4583.

r»ss "tV/flLITARY LAND GRANT CER- 
IVl tlfleates. South African war, calling 
for 160 acres. Rice. Kidney & Co.. 16 Vlc
torla-street.

Creditors Will Meet.
of the creditors of W. .1. 

leather merchants, and
QUEBEC-AVE.. NEW, DE- 

"" ’ tached, ten rooms. solid 
brick, slate roof, hot-water heating, 3- 
plece plumbing, laundry tubs; easy tenus.

v Meetings 
Fisher & Sons 
Crawford Bros., tailors, will be held on 
Wednesday next. Sept. 4. at the ofllce 
of E. R. C. Clarkson, assignee.

ed:
FIRST-CLASSTY7ANTKD—SEVERAL 

» ’ tool makers, tool grinders and ma
chinists. We will guarantee steady 
ployment and give high wages to flrst- 

Open shop. Apply Canada 
Limited, Toronto

X A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. STOR- 
fj , age in separate rooms. 2)1 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.

UTÜRE AND DWELLING'FOR SALE, 
side drive and stable, on Main street 

Apply Bellamy & Reed, 368 Bolton-ave. 
Phone North 2045.

ARTICLES WANTED. em-
TOHN T. MOORE. Iftô QVEBEC-AVE., 

Toronto Junction. FOR class men 
Cycle & Motor CO., 
Junction.

WILL PAY CASH 
ond-hand bicycle: 

343 Yonge-street.

GENTS- SEC- 
Bicycle Munson,MER1CAN

COLLEGE
I Sts., ioronto
Oldest in Canada.

IVftTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
^ Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadina-avenue.

/
asserts soul is material.

IT cUn be weighed
Oi HOWCASES AND SILENT SALES- 

the cheapest in Can-ROOfVtS TO RENT. 8 men. all kinds. — -------
Andrews, 12 Elm-street. XX/ÂNTFD-AT ONCE, A J- PMIIEH OF 

* V young ladles writing rapid andRgible 
hand- Apply Mr. Luve, World Office.

VETERINARY BURGEONS.ada.TVJOMS TO RENT — EXHIBITION" 
,-LV visitais, sÈpcilor single and double 
rooms on* car line, central, 78 College- 
street. 56712

/the soul can be 
his becanse he has 

before land after

T SMALL 
cheap if tak-

ORGANA Boston man say 
He knows(

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
Llmlted.

X>IPE
JT church: will sell

Andrews, 12 Elm-street.
LLUAL bAnwà, T l«ee. 1

__  Temperance-street.
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

. ,.U -ENUlNEKRti, ELECTRl- 
r-.id «II ns- fs of stenm or elec- 

trlclt). New nsinphlet rontalulng quee- 
tiu-ir . *k,--t. i y (examint-iî boirds through
out the cou'ntiy.\Sent free: Geo. A. Zeller, 
Book Co.. 177 So\ 4th-»treet. St. Louis. Mo.

1 Aft 3ft

term Wen at once. RISTOL AND ARMOUR -BAIiRlS- 
ters, Solicitors. Notaries, etc.. 103 

Bay-etreet, Toronto. Tei.-phone Main 96’i 
Edmund Bristol, M.P., Eric N. Armour

B'A PIANO FOR $165—ONLY SE1J
jljL three months, modern uprignt An

il’ dm -street.

AY. SEPT. >d.
lied and reliablft 
icfVery best fncl-e
s diode

FARMS FOR SALE.
\\f M. MOLE, MEMBER, OF THE ROY- 
W al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London. Eng.. 443 Bathurst-street. Tele-, 
phope M. 6790.

/ , OOK. BOND & ‘MITCHELL, BAR- 
\_y risters, Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 
Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Halley bury.

SALE—19 acres - on Yonge-stregt 
acre: alsorate* rates. 

. months $25i six 
’ better. Write, 
: i‘. particulars,^

To :"es’ fronting* on $Vj,ng»Utreet. with 

buildings, pricu for land. $12o pei atie 
The -above properties one hour s drive
fi om St. Lawrence market trolley cars
passing every half hour. ApplJ Box lit. 

I General Postoffice.__________

\mr ANTUEB-^IN" the VICTORIA 1N- 
w»* -hist 1-lni .School, a competent gar

dener; must understand the cultivation 
! of. early vegetables and fruits; personal 
| application preferred. ^ddress C. Fer- 

rl^)-. Superintendent. Mlmlco.

a- j.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. !-■625

ft JRKY, EYRE AND WALLACE- 
V- Barristers, 26 Queen East, TorontoWatson, principal. * a T FRED W. FLETT’S PRES 

J\. tion Drug Store, 502 Queen 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

.
:

T^RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.
, ,a°11«t0r’ N,otSry Vlct0rla" IXT ARRTAGE licenses issued, r j

■treet. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent >J. M Melville, J P.. Toronto and Ada- !
laide-etreet*.

" I
HOLTSES WANTED.;jd;d EIbr i ■egavenue. "Y AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 

tf tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, 
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money, to 
Loan

O L NORTH OR NORTH- 
house with

’ANTED
east part, fair-sized 

modern conveniences; side entrance pre
ferred : tennis, say third e-ash down. The ' 
MoArthur-Smlth Co., RnsdC- Chambers. 
34 Yonge. ' 61

VVÎ

'• Specialization— 
Uf-j* tt,;i n anyone 
>rt liant’ Speciàl- 

R. - r.Kuionized 
vrjghted ïn- 

m;ike .it 
5 \-fi\ IT \ p^ofxal^ 

We
Acquire

om- i uni He cl
in j?ix to'eiJht 
Night Sc s s* oîWg 

J*aII<term, Sept.

MONEY TO LOAN. OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.cor-i inCJMITH & JOHNSTON-A LEXANDF.r" 
So Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

LOWESTFUNDS AT 
city property and York 

Locke & Co.. 57 Victoria

I
ÎHOUSE MOVING. T ISTS FREE. INFORMATION CHEER- 'v 

fully furnished regarding any of our 
properties. Call at-office. The Me Arthur- 

I Smith Co., established over twenty-three 
years, 34 Yonge . 61 V

ed7
OUSE MOV t NO AND RAISING 
done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvis-street.11 PERSONAL.iqar- v

VUANTEDtSIOKMa’i IvN
j- friends. Mary, and Teresa, regarding 
piesent address of William -Clark, who 
sailed from Liverpool to New York, April 
5, 1905, and went to Sport & Golf’ Club.
Toronto, April 13. Address. Mary and "XfVSIC SUPPLIED FOR BALLS. PAR. 
Teresa, ckrç Rates Advertising Company, ■^••ties, etc. Witty's Barber Shop, Wee- 
15 Struce-street, New York. ton.

BY Hid
DANCING.

t >MUSIC.T^XHIBITION VISITORS MAY LEARN 
Id to dance the waltz, two-step, Ihree- 
stsp. In three .one-hour private lessons. 
Prof. John F. Davis, 702 Wilton-avenue.

REAL ES
SO Vlc-liand College 

Ourltvn Street# I 
i'c.inçi’pal, ' ■ *
fthtint, Main 492J.

1 vuiiied by Jameis and John Richardson ; you -------
1 last night, resulting* in about $50 daju- j Get a 50c

age. {if this isn’t so.
461

/ 4
X- y

v4k'x

; Ai
* —) - -t

X

■i

Xl I
:

W-

mm’ DIRECTORYFOR SALE
Sorauren Ave. factory Sites. Any
frontage, extra depth, $60 per foot, 
good terms, railway siding now in.

(227 feet sold this week to R. Bigleyr.)

FOR INVESTMENT
Three story solid brick building 35 x 
80, close to Yong£~ St., $2000 cash 
ddwn, well rented, net income $500 
annually. ; ~

FRED H. ROSS & CO.
39 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

i
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SATURDAY MORNING.
/ ''14 THE TORONTO WORLD. AUGUST 31 1907 Zt

- 2 ; '-'w5E p*55i

Toronto 2 
Montreal 0

Decisive 
Games To-DayLacrosse Turf

/

CLOSEJUV

■-
• ts

AFTERJ» i.
» &\ z r Goldproof W 

quy, FijProgram To-DayMitchell In Excellent Form IMPORTANT JH.U.-GAiyiES
Royals Get Only One Mit TO BE PLAYED TO-fllY

BOOSES «T EXHIBITION 
ON TRACK, IN THE BINE

Eight'in Futurity Handicap
To-Day at Sheepshead Ba\

V:,j.
Baseball—Montreal at Toronto, two 

games. .
Races—Futurity ^ Handicap ai Sheeps

head; opening at Montreal.
Lacrosse—Tecumsehs at National ; 

Shamrocks at jCornwall; Montreal 
at Ottawa; Maltlands v. Junction 
Shamrocks at Woodbrldge.

t!mh
<*

® NEW YORK, 
City Trotting C 
afternoon after 
nlng meeting ol 
was a big atti 
hand for the c 
owners, tralneri 
the sport who 
Saratoga meetii 
opportunity ^ to 
to beginning ai 
head Bay to-rr 
the principal et 
cap, In which t 
Colloquy, the 
position- Sumn

First race; fi 
furlong»—Runn 
Siner), 8 to 1, 5 
tOU (Liebert), 7 
Scallop, 111 tCH 
to lu, ;i. Time 1 
O., Miss Maze', 
cob also ran.

Second race; 
mile-Hawkaml 
to - and 6ru> 
gravd).-* to 1, ! 
3. Time 1.40 4 
101 tflichleastner 
tlnÿu, J a vanes 
line also'ran.

'EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.
Clubs.

Toronto ....
Buffalo ....
Newark ....
Providence 
Jersey City 
Baltimore .,
Rochester .,
Montreal .................................  36 68 . 346

Games to-day: Montreal at Toronto (2 
and 4 p.m.). Buffalo at Rochester (morn
ing and afternoon). Providence at Balti- 
■noee (morning and afternoon). (

ffi
CLOSING DAY AT PRUvTdENCy\

Toronto Win 2 to 0 in ^Pitchers’ 
Battle—Bisons Jrim Bronchos 
in the Ninth—Grays Win at 
Baltimore — Carrigan in Game 
Again.

/Shamrocks at Cornwall and In*- 
dians 'at National—Cornwall 

Here Labor Day»

Dena L-arabie Wins 2.50 Trot 
After Keen Contest—Judges 

Make Many Awards^

JR. Keen's Undefeated Colin\ 
is tfih -Public Choice—Fine 
Weather and Fast Track 
Promised.

Won. Lost. P.c.
71 .646

Favorites and Outsiders Divide Cli» 
cult Honors—Four «Events Decided.

64 , 46 .587
games at Han-56 55 .505 Athletics—Garrison 

Ian’s f’oljit.56 56 .605
54. 59 .478 PROVIDENCE, Aug. 30.—A dreary cold 

rain marred the last day’s racing at N " 

ragansett Park, 
tureless, tho

-, \ Rowing—Dons’ Fall Regatta. 

Swimming—Toronto Club Tournament 
at HanlatVSï-^ s,

Exhibition Speed .events and ju glng 
horses.

Polo—Toronto Hunt

52 59 .468i
Xhimost Important games in the 

dav »nathlS ,sea8on wiu be played to- 
W)-|J JVl,.,a 'yln or a lose for either team 
‘«(ip de the future home of -the Mlnto

51 50 .464 Tbe speed event In the ring yesterday
was for trotters not having a reeppd ' NEW YORK, Aug. 30,-For the twenti- 
lower than 2.60, and, altho It was won in eth running of the classic Futurity at 
straight hegts, It proved an Interesting -Sheepshead Bay to-morrow but eight 
race. The gelding, King Bryson, that had horAs 
performed tljiru the Canadian circuit this 
year. Was looked

The program was fea.,= ;
some good driving and extra 1 

heats kept .(he crowd of ljOO interested i 
in the last event of the day Show’s eeld. X 

Ethan Roberts, broke almost at the JL 
veiy start and ran away, all but break 
lng his neck'in his mad rush .once and a 
hah -around the track. Henry S. Jr. took 5 
the first race of the day with very Jittlé "1 
trouble, tho pushed somdwhat by" Com.’1 ’* 
poser. The second race went to four , ’-i 
heats. Judge Wilson, the favorite, fous ht 
gn-nelv for first money, but had togWe 
wav to the superior speed and bettSSl 
driving. In this race, the light between 
Judex, Who had 'the speed, and Wilson 
AAdulgtob. driven by Cos, was not de
cided till the last heat, when Cox out- 
pointed his ah*l -In the third race 
Berice had v«|F Uttle trouble In getting 
away wlfh first money, tho headed sev-t- 
erul tipi es Had it not been tpv hl*2s 
standstill break In the second heat, theljjS 
gelding woqld have won the race" in® 
straight licats. The last race, with the*
favorite. Ethan Roberts, out of the wav,*-.- , , ,
Morris Bros.’ bay mare Moy, had thing* Mf -y Third l ace, . 
lufr own way. The second heat was' I lng, I mile and 
merely a procession, In which May led I .grave), H to a 
tho entire distance. Summary: î Ta Carol, 95^(\\.

First race, 2.16 class, for trotters, purse 1 . to 1, 2; Gratia:
$1000: i - V 2 to 1 and ov
Henry S. Jr., br.g., by Cbl.Kuzer— ,Z J ' uiosa, Warniui 

Nellie Gray, by Ned Pntchen ' 4*. . AVoodsman an.
(EVons) .....................T...... ........................... i « Fourth race.

Composer, b.g. (Lasell): .............. 2 1 fort-year-olds
Prince C., br.s. (McKeriny) ................... 3 • 4Jold Proof, 11
Doris Martin, b.m. '(McCargo) .............. 4 e to 5, 1; Clolste
Prlncine B., b.m. (McHenry) ............... 5 f Old Hop*t
Sunline, ch.h (Mallett) ..........................  6,6 I 1.09. Quadrille
Burma Girl, b.rrp (Clark) .......................\7 7 I Savoy, Funlçi
-> Time' 2.13‘i, 2.15)4. V Unyx also rai
Second race, 2.08 pace, purse $1000: Fifth race, 1

Wilson Addington, b.m., by -, Çol. Bob, 117 1
Coastman—Lucy Cole, by , ! u 3; Aristotle, If
Riverbend (Cox) ........... ......... 4 11 2; Sltyo, 111

Judex,• b.g. (McTCenny) ............. 2 5 2 i Bounding Elk,
Bystander, b.g. fHall) .........  14 3 also ran.

the Toronto Rowing dub Island quar- Judge Wilson, b.g. (Spencer) .. 2 .I 2 dr ! Sixth tare, £
ters last night, the occasion ot present- Eyl 'Ul’J '**' ftô ï-andfe

lng the fall regatta prizes being made a Third race, 2.11 trot, purse $1000. ■ Qtt), 1 to 4
great excuse for one of the nicest nights Berico, br.g., - by Palatka—Myra ; (Liebert), 3. 1
ever spent In the club. E. T. Boland I . by Knickerbocker (Smith) ........... 15 1 , Lipten also ra
presided and Bert Harvey kept him Betty Brook, b.m. (Titer) ............  2 1 3
supplied with the greatest array of. tal- Mae Heart, ch.m. (McHenry) .... 3 3 2 Re*U
ent the celebrated Smokers of the club E~*2* 5:*-„^¥e9¥rt*ffj[ •—........ 4 2 4 FORT ERIE
have ever had. Billy Moore, Doric •.B?nn,e R Inme’ »1oû< » 5 warm; track
gW*. WIU Prestwick,. C Leroy I Fourth SSf ' ' & TO

Kenny, Bert HarVey, Turner, Mousey Mox , b.m., by Prodigal—Minnie bv Bioont, », <«•
Fletcher, Ernie Day. Lou Lee, Charité Clâyklng (Hayesv8 i

Musgr&ve and others contributed to the Red Jacket, ch g. (Denris) .........4 ^ t 7 5 V
star program. * Queen Walnut, ro.m (Taylor) ........... 2 Smith.

Some really marvelous exhibitions of '^i’Low,t>blk nî- (p?x) ................................... 3 also ran.
physical culture were shown by Messrs. !Ltban R°l'erts. hik.g. (Snow) -------- dis. 1 . . second race,

Leathers and Clayton. There wère Rprt iUS , „ aa a ' maiden 2-yeai
some boxing bouts, the thrée-round go ~econd and tM?d mène? W dlvlded ; land), 8 to 5, « 
between Baker andyGodderi being par-! third money. . 108 yj. Murph;

homer/L1H,ely' 4jPecIal boat brought R- J- Christie Elected O.J.C. Director. anfivln 3°‘‘
home the big gattyyftng. At a meeting of the directors of the 1 Metd. Wagne

Over forty members of the Toronto J. Christie<was dwWSll» ttfiSSwl | I 

RowNgyClub will leave for Buffalo to- nn the Board. Mr. Christie is the son of ,1 Third rr.ee :
day vlajAhe stéamer Cayuga and New th® ,ate William Christie (who was also \ mas and up.
York Central Railroad. .They will spend a °lrector ot the Ontario Jockey Club) 1 Murphv), 4 to
Sunday and Monday as the guests of rV,H«iPCeRlPl^’1Sx ,a‘her a* Jh®ijjead of E rent, 104 (Gau
daey?venini°Wlng C1Ub' r6tUrn,nS Mon- Toros's TorZost cUizedK^f^wn » ^

y evening. to be a warm supporter bf-ithletlcs and * 5nr.v juBlter
Schr^k a Dead On*, a *T ,OVW of ^_f^d horse’ f ^rt»

roun? flffhtAu.^tSC<T > w'.S^—Tbe 20" - Montreal Polo Team Beaten. 1‘ (Swaln^'eveil
Schrock of Milwaukee' atu^Al^Kiufm^è SÀRATOGA, Aug. 30 —By the narrow I 101 (A. Mflrrtv
of San FranchscT, attracted a^anm^rowd of three-quarters of a goal. New I Auspléious. 9-1
at the aXdltoriun? Both mengwere in î!?VR",„t0Aday 'ST th«Unlted States Ho- I Ï to 1, 3. T
fine condition Schreck weighed 199 and îîv ^Uff* The 8cx,r® wa8 15 ^oalg to I guddutlv and ]
Kaufman 210. In Schreek's corner were vÏV Ti°'k. * game e"ded the Saratoga fl Fifth rare.
lUlly Hogan. Kid Itetcheh. Jo™ Mineu! PSL°„n?Idb si:"rnar,ent4 , v. , „ I 5-year-olds a,1 
Joe I^eroy and Steve Water I>ohl Kauf- u ^^p^real was allowed eight goals by ■ land), 3 to 1
man had as seconds Billy- Drlaney Fred baHdLc^S; was not until the last ■ - mence (G. Sy
Landers and Bob Enfmett period Ahat this was overcome by New ■ w Nellette (1-

Haven. Three sofeties lost the game for l x 5 to 1, 3.
Montreal. The players were : ■ rantlne, Défi

Montreal-UNO. 1, F. S. Meighen; No. 2, I " Leo Paul an
Capt. F. A. Pickering; No. 3. H. F. Rob- 1 Sixth race,
ertson; back, J. D. Freeman. ' 1 j-year-odds :

New Haven—No. 1, J. Watson Webb; 1 (Burton) 3t(
No. .2, Hugh Drury ; No. 3, C. F. Dixon; 1. dm, 105 (V.
back, F. R. Better worth. / g out,’2; Imbo

, * 1 K to 6 and 1 to
The following players will in all p*o- Ontario Tennis Championships! 1 June Time, S

babllity represent OntaricV on Labor 1*1 v Owing to the large entry In the men’s 1 also ran.
at the Batlv.irst-street Ireurts in tjliq handicap In the Ontarlo'Vhamplonship, It 
niornlng.-ànd at "Gambton in 'the after- lsf ’Icsirahle that a start, be made .to-day 
noon: Baird, Burns. Glassco, Hall Mac- E? as to rlear the wav for the cha-.npion- 
donell and McMaster. The eastern merT sh,P «vents next wé?k. The following 
will be headed by Foulkes, who has just P,avers are requested to be on hand- at 
won the Canadian championship X, plea- the tlme Indicated, 3 ,o’clock: Krugh v. 
sant incident will be a luncheon to the Rltf^dns, Breckenrldge v Nortbey, Brown 
visiting Players to be tendered them at v- Coleman, Spanner v. Mason, MeEcli
the Lambton Club. eran v. Kane.

Fred Mitchell, like a true race horse, 
pitched to form yesterday, shutting out 
the Royals with only one hit to their 
credit. The veteran was In- fare form, 
only four balls being hit to the outfield, 
^ne of which was Clark’s single. Clark 

was the only visitor to reach third, while 
two more negotiated second, and two., 
first, but this was their getting off place. 
The score was Toronto 2, Montreal 0.

It was the prettiest pitcher's battle seen 
here tills year, Southpjw 

lng an enigma to the locals 
eighth, when the Pets bunched hits, scor
ing a" double count, that proved the naed- 
ful.

:

-4hVtèUraÜXal1 eyes are centred on the 
, ?.har?r,ocXfIornwa" tame In Cornwall.
\ ri,înLjook for the home, team to win, but- 

- VXcegharnrockd have sho'wn their inettle 
~ suit a 8corlng graine is boqnd to re-

E.

are named to face the starter, the 
smallest field In the history of the race, 
the recognized blue ribbon event of the

- Club Game.1;
Crawford, s.s. 
Cronin, p..............

Totals ------

3 0 0 1
4 0 2 0 upon as the likely win

ner, butoe Heald upset such calcula
tions by winning each of the three heats 
in the contest with Deana Larable. The 
winner is owned by Alexander McLaren 
of Buckingham, Que., and Is by- that gen
tleman’s good horse, Larable the Great, 3 
(2.12%)'

Zlngaris Lose at Hamilton. '
HAMILTON, Aug. OO.-The all-day 

cricaet match between the Zlngarl eleven 
of Boston and Hamilton was not finished, 
wickets being drawn before the^vlsltors 
had completed their second Innings in 
order to allow them to catch their'traln. 
Hamilton won th’ first innings by a 

. good margin. The Bostonians went to
Howëver, if Tecumsehs do win, it will “S1 ^/sKand were retired for 78 runs, 

be a vain effort, it Cornwall go down to , ooRender was the only man to make _ 
defeat before Tom O’Coqnell’s pets: La- ”ta»d- hl8 contribution to the score be- 
crosse dope is the worst ever and while J,n^ L. Gibson did *ome great bowling 

like an even break, the unex- I°1' the locals, taking seven wickets for
a total of 23 runs. Ill their half of the 
inning, the locals scored 103, of which 
A 8. Marshall made 38 and Gibsoh 20. 
The visitors Started their second inning, 
but after nine men had been retired for 
75 runs wickets were drawn. The locals 
did not bave a second Inning.

American turf. It .canpot be said, how- 
-evet, that these 2-year-olds are not /ot tne 
calibre to make the" race an interesting 
one,, from the barrier to the wire of -the 
six-furlongs course. The conspicuous 
tav*rlte Is the entiy of James R. Keene’s 
Colin, the undefeated son of Commando— 
Pastorellu, and Kestigouclie, anotjier son 
of the great Commando. Frank Farrell's 
Jim Gaffney, which will carry 13U pounds, 
conceding five pounds' to Colin, is tne 
second choice of the pu bile, and tne game
ness he has shown in his recent races at 
Saratoga make him no mean contender. 
The Indications 'to-night are that beauti
ful weather and a fast track will greet 
the runners at the start. Following are 
the) entries, with weights and probable 
Jockeys ;

.35 11
Baltlmore-p 1

O’Hara, l.tg..........
Kelly, c.f.T............

A.B. H.
Tecumsehs left list night for Montreal, 

where they play Nationals to-day. The 
Frenchmen are like Cornwall, a hard 
team to beat on their own grounds, that 
Is providing they get, off to a good start.

5 2 10 0
0 4 0 0
0 3 0 0
0 4 3 10 6 10
112 0 
2 4 4 1
2 4 4 1
0 0
1 0

4
Demmitt, je.t. 
Byers, c. .. 
Hunter, lb. 
Dunn, 2b. . 
Burrell, 3b. 
Beach, s.s. 
Burchell, p. . 
Hearne x ...

[ »
44 V 3Stanley prov- 

ut> to the
4

In the opening heat King Bryson and. 
Charley B. alternated In the lead to the 
three-quarter pole, when Heald brought 
up the big daughter of Larafile, and out- 
footed the1 others to the wire In the good 
time of 2.23%, which is all the more note-

4
S a
8 «
I » it looks 

peeled may happen.*r~
The t\*lrlers wpre equally liberal, 

three batters going .the easy route, but 
Mitchell exceeded his opponent in the 
fanning line by 5 to 1 The' battery 
was good ori both sides, numerous 
being nipped trying to pocket a 
Mike Wotell being the only lucky star.

The locals had a hit In the first three 
Innings, hut were retired in order in the 

\ first two. Nvhile in the third, two were 
'left on the near corners, when the side 
Was retired, 
tlibvnext four Innings, 
of SChafly, in the sixth, who 
first, owihg to a charity.

However, in the eighth, the locals an
nexed a pair. Welch was stung by Need- pittahnr» 
ham’s brilliant catch, but Wotell settled j Philadelphia 
all doubt by driving the sphere overr Rrnnkiv„ 
Corcoran for two sacks. Mitchell filed ! pw,„ y „ ’” 
to Corcoran and Wledensaul,. on the last I lnmm ’ 
ball, hit to right for a double, owing to 
tihean booting the ball, Wotell crossing 
the plate. Schafly biffed the sphere to 
his favorite spot, deep right, for a triple, 
sending Wledensaul across 
Crooks failed to extend Schafly 
retiring the side.

The Visitors were retired In order In 
the Initial Innings," while in the second 
fehean was the only one to reach 
owing to Wiedensaul’s bad throw on a 
diffipult chance. It was in the third that 
Clark biffed the ball toL left for a clean 
single, ye was sacrificed along, advanc
ing a step on Needham's out, where he 
died, as Snowden filed to Crooks.

The fourth

Total*
xyatted for Burchell in r

Baltimore ................. 0 0 0 0
i Providence

33 8 27 8
n „ n , „ Labor Day the scrappy Cornwall ln-

tw b h,t mV 01 110 “ tèrVÆ V "L’TVr rhr t:vh

i if w°"base hit—McConnell. Three-base from the Factory Town grabbed at the 
Y*t. L>uJ!n', Sacrifice hits—Beach, Craw- offer to play tor the entire gate receipts, 

Stolen bases—Chadtjourne, McCon- which will go to them In case they win 
neil, Demmitt. Double-plays—Burrell to the game. This Is the proposition that 
Hunter; McConnell to Absteln. Bases on the Shamrocks turned down. The Corn- 
ba. Rhechell 2, off Cronin 3. Struck wall outfit, which js strongly touted to
out—By Burchell 1. Left on bases—Balti- beat the Irishmen . at Cornwall to-day, 
more 7, Providence 7. Time—2.00. lira- .have developed such form Of late that 
pire—Kelly, they think they can beat either Tecum»

sells or Shamrocks and do it to the' 
i King’s taste.

■I \ worthy when It is taken into considera
tion that the mare Is but a 4^year-old, 
and was starting for the first time. In 
this heat the contest fod the place was 
very keen between Charley B., Bay Billy 

King Bryson, 'the former landing it 
by a neck only In front of King Bryson, 
who was set back for running.

Deaqa Larable led thruout the mile ^n 
the second heat, with the two Bryson 
geldings fighting It put for secont^posl- 
tlon. King Bryson had more step at the 
finish and beat Charley B, half a length.

In the final heat Deana Larable was off 
in front and led to the back stretch the 
second time arbund, when she became 
frightened at a gate which a careless 
employe was.carrying on the track, with' 
the result that he made a break, swerv
ing into King Bryson’s sifNfy. Both 
horses recovered quickly and entered the 
stretch with King Bryson a length in 
front, but the mare out-trotted the gel
ding to the wire.

Was the best of the ’meeting 
so far, and kept the spectators Interest
ed to the finish.

After the finish of the first heat, Mr. 
Jos. Russell of this city purchased Char
ley B.'of W-. A. Collins, who owned and 
drove the gelding. The 

2.50 trot, purse 3400—
Deana Larable, br.m., by Larable - 

the Great (J.12%), dam Mudena, 
by Simmons; Alexander McLar
en, Buckingham, Que. (Heald)... 11 1 

Charley B , L.g., by Bryson (2.15) ;
W. A. Collins, Sunderland (Col
lins) ............................................*...

King Brysqh, b.g., by 
(2.15); Aid/ Sam McBride, 
to (McBride) ..

Bay BHly, b.g.,

york j 
Sçen I

Probable 
Jockey.

. 130 Knaiip
...Milieu.^ 

123 Matter
rRadtke 
..E.1 Dugan 
..Garner 
.. J. Martin 
...Finn

Horse. /
Jim Gaffney .
Colin x..........
Reetigouche' x.
Meelick»............
Beaucoup...........
Fairplay../.... 
Barnone...............

sack, ! Wt.

125Follow the Crowds 
. TO WILSON’S

and v
119I- 119

. 119 ... 

. 117 ... 
Çhapultepeci..117 ... 

xCqupled as Keene entry.

It was one, two, three in 
with the exception 

died at

K
National League Record.

Won. Lost. Pet.
I

Clubs. 
Chicago .. 
New York

1 The Indian management has made an 
offer of $1000 in gold_ to the Cornwall 
team If they beat thé Irlshhien to-day 
and that means that the Lallyltes will he 
at ^he Shamrocks every ininute|of the

90 32 .738
You will then see why It is they all 

come here for their smoking supplies, 
lour choice Is unlimited and our prices 
are so low that it's a case of saving on 
every purchase. See ofir wlrdows to-day 
they’re chucked full of smokery’ bargalhs.

.... 67 48 .683
Av 68 49 .681
.... 64 50 .562

54 i 64 . 468
.... 50 68 .424 I
.... 43 73 . 371

TORONTO h. C. PRIZES.

Winners of Fall Regatta Receive 
Their Trophies at Island Club. ,Boston .......

St. Louis ................................... „
Games to-day : Chicago at Cincinnati, 

New York at Boston, St. Louis at Pitts
burg, Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

Following will be the line-ups for Mon
day’s game, the Tecumsehs Insisting that 
the Corn walls bring the best team they 
can muster:

Cornwall—Goal, Lalonde; point, Bums; 
cover, Cameron; defence field,- S. Degdn, 
C. Degan, White; centre, Dtgrag; home 
field, F. Cummings, R. Regan, Smith; out
side home,Frank Cummings; inside home, 
McMillan.

Tecumsehs—Goal, Clark ; point. Grif
fiths; cover, Stewart; defence field, Pick
ering, Davison, Rowntreo; centre, Felker; 
home field, ’ Querrie, Martin, Gray don: 
outside, Durkin; inside, Adamson.

Montreal play a scheduled game in Ot
tawa to-day.

North Bay have defaulted their semi
final Intermediate C.L.A. game with 
Young Toronto* that was to be plaved 
at Orillia Monday. ‘

I35 r85 .292
There was a Jolly housewarming at

the line. 
a peg,

National League Scores.
A* Pittsburg-First game- R.H.E!

fir« Pittsburg....................  02000000 «-2 6 0
"T iChicago  .......................01060000 0-1 4 2

Batteries—Carqnitz and Gibson; Fraser 
and Morgan. Umpires—Klem and Rlgler. 

Second game— ' » R H E
Pittsburg  ..................... .. ifo 0*0 0 0-0 2 3
Chicago ...............................  3 0 1 0 0 0 2—6 5 0

Batteries—Lei field and Smith; Lundgren 
and Moran. Umpires—Rlgler and Klem.

At Boston— '
Boston .................
New York ....

Batteries—Young and Needham; Wiltse 
and Bresnahan.

This race

I
.

summary ;

and fifth saw the Royals go 
out as they batted, while in the sixth, a 
pass to Snowden and Brown’s life, when 
Phyle allowed his hit to go between his 
legs, were the two base warmers. It 
was gd as you come in the seventh and 

(eighth, while In the ninth, with a base on 
hulls Brown, who was forced by Cor
coran, proved the only occupant.

Outside of Mitchell’s splendid pitching 
the features were Needham’s catch of 
\telehs lilt and Flynn’s one-hand stab 
of Schafly’s baA throw. Flyr.n, by , the 
"ay, had a busy day, having sixteen put- 

6 Rflch.,/the newcomer, was In right 
held, owing to Frick being out of the 
game, and while he failed to connect 
safely, thanks to good catches by Need
ham and Snowden, he hl.s the ball on,-.,. . , ...
the nose and altogether he looks a valu- 1 Philadelphia ......................... 68
Sole man, if not a find. Score- Chicago .................

A B’ f «’ O- A. E. I Sew6 York ......

„ ® l “ ® St. Louis ..............
q 0 7 ï a , Washington ............................  34 78 .3U4
0 o ■> n n1 to"day : Chicago at Cleveland,
Ol A 7 a n Philadelphia at New Yofk. St. Louis at
0 0 2 j A Detroit, Boston at Washington.
0 1 2 2 0
0 0 0 4 0

\
R.H.E. 

1-9 1 0 0 0 2-8 4 U
..100010 0—1 4 4.

GRANDA-QUEfNS 2 3 2Umpires—Brown and 
Mathewson. (Called on account of rain.) 

At Philadelphia— R H E
Brooklyn ................... . 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-3 10 2
Philadelphia ........00020020 •—4 10 1

Batteries—Pastorius and Ritter; Sparks 
and Dooin. Umpires—Carpenter 
O’Day.

SpSCSSl-!
Bryson 
Toron-

by Whalebone 
2.18%) ; J. H. Hunter, Toronto
(Dr. Eakln) ................... ................(...........

•Billy Allen, b.h., by Willie Doug
las; J. H. Black, V.S., Toronto 
(Black) ..............................................................

Maltlands and Junction Shamrocks play 
off at Woodbrldge to-cinv 
plonshlp of their district*?

Elora and St. Thomks are scheduled to 
play In Galt Labor Da.v and It Is report
ed that neither team Will file declarations. 
President Cameron is reported to have 
said that Durham will have to play the 
winners, as their game with Elora was 
only an exhibition.

tor the cham- .423

at this price.
3 4and

IMPORTED ENGLISH TOBACCOS
If 6 6Smith’s Glasgow Mixture,' 2 oz. tin 28c 

^McDonald’s Cut Golden Ear, 2 oz. tinAmerican League Record.
Wen. Lost. Pet.

Time—2.23%, 2.23%, 2.25%. 
To-Day’s Exhibition Race- 

Purse 3500, tor free-for-all trotters and 
pacers. Entries :

A. W. Holman, Toronto—Ch.g., Planet. 
Burns & Sheppard, Toronto—B.m. Lady 

May.
(Van Woodruff, Oshawa—Br.m., Deltlc. 
J. Moore, Oshawa—B.m., Viola.
S. McBride, Toronto—B.g., Johnnie K. 
W. A. Collins, Sunderland—B.m., Tom 

Boy.
Robert Davies, Todmorden—B.g., Er- 

sklne Reed.

Clubs.
Detroit 69 castles cigarette To'bacco, 2 oz.44 .611 » Three 

tin 26c.Baseball Notes.
Pill Carrigan was in the game yester

day for the first time since his injury 
We re pleased to nave Bill In line again 

Welch looks a valuable n an' and will 
Improve on acquaintance.
thortkey Corcoran had a busy day around

McManus of Montreal Is under 
sion from Manager Morgan.

Hats off to Mitchell, his work 
best seen here this year.

Buffalo certainly bumped 'Rochester 
in the tenth.
,/f":0 marnes to-day with the Royals. 
Keefe and Hughes will likely do the 
pitching for the visitors 
day'^6 «‘ole the only base yester-

It looked very much that Carrigan bad 
saidnnoSt° en n the seventy, but Conway

•wînIièeyT'naS ln unlf0i'm again yesterday,
™nTphSeWaS, USlnB hte tbrow1^ 

The presentation to Mr. Joe Kelley bv 
tesldents of the Island will be held at
èvento0JO?,te0vtROW,inS CIiub c’« Thursday 
F'f!l n® next, when a smoker will he
dent» if,, Str?,ng eommlttee of Island resl- 

nlet^ TV, the matter in hand and com-mèèî?nga"as™ShrentS ^ a ^^'nittee

46 .596
70 49 .588-
69 49Montreal— q, 

Needham,- I f. . 
Snowden, c.f. . 
Brown, lb. .... 
Corcoran, s.s. .

1 Shean, 2b.............
Madtgan, r.f. . 
Morgan, 3b. ...
Clark, c................
Stanley, p...........

.^Totals ............
Toronto— 

Wledensaul, 2b. 
Schafly, s.s. 
Crooks, c.f. j... 
Phyle, 3b. ......
Carrigan, c. ...
Flynn, lb..............
Welch, r.f. .....
Wotell, I f.............
MlWhell, p............

.581
:.... 54 61 BULLDOG BRIAR PIPES.470

k 52 68 .433
with black tappqr stem, a pipe you’d pay 
50c for regular, slightly flawed. They a^e 
on our counter; pick them out at 25 cents, 
each.

47 67 .411?I
’ > ’

suspens

as thewa

Wilson’s 
Waverley 

ted! Smoking, 
Mixture

American League Scores.
~ ~ ! At New York— R H E

10 0 Philadelphia  30000210 0—6 11 i
A. E. ! New York .......................01010001 0-3 4 2-

3 1 4 1, Batteries—Waddell and Schreck ; Doyle
1 3 6 0 and Thomas. Umpire—O'Loughltn.
0 1 0 0 ; At Washington— R H E

0 0 1 Washington ...1000000110 0—3 9 1
0 4 10 Boston .....................0002010000 1—4 8 0
1 16 1 0 ’ Batteries—Oberlin, atten. Kahoe and

0 0 Block; Morgan and Shaw. Umpires—
0 0 Sheridan and Stafford.

WANDERERS AT MIMIC0...27 0 1
A.B. H. The betting was 10 to 7,- with Schreck 

ruling favorite, but many played the 
short end, confident that Kaufman's im
provement fn 4>eed would bring him 
the money.

Kaufman was given the decision over 
Schreck in the seventh round.

Inter-Provincial Tennis Match.

Beaten by Asylum Team by 35 Runs 
*—Scores and Bowling,

Without the centurian, W. Bolster, who 
hurt his shoulder after Thursday’s 
the Chicago .Wanderers 
Mlmico yesterday by 35 
lum batted first and all were out for -134 
runs, no one gettlitg more than 24 &nd 
most securing doubles. Campbell tool: 
five wickets Jor 44 runs ai/d Edwards 

four for 17. The tourists replied With one 
short of a century, Andras and Bccsford 

»Up.°X5' a hnlf century'between 
tnem. A. A. Beemer bowled, three for 24 
®.n„d fïeury six for 46. The VVonderers 
play In Guelpli. to-dajr. Score:

—Mlmico Asylum—
Fleury, c Llndley, b Campbell..

I. W. Terry, l.b.w , b Campbell.........
vV. Whittaker, c.suh,, h Andras
R. Maxwell, c sub., à Campbell ..
A. A. Beemer, c Johnson, b CampL>ell. 18 
F. C. Evans, b Edwards .
J. W. Button, b Edward's ....................... 4
Kndcliffe. c Edwards, b Campbell ."V 17 
Rogers, b ^dwayds
Howson, c and b 
Dr. Beemer. not 

Extras .................

Total .................

4
8

in4
8 ' 0
2

game, 
were beaten at

8
2 0 2 

1 l 0
0 9 7 0

31.00 a lb. A tobacco that gives a cool 
and lasting smoke, % lb. tin 50c; 10c pack
age.

a runs. The Asy-
8

Totals .......... .......... 2 27 19 vr Amateur Baseball. V .
Montreal ................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 employes of the Broadview Hotel
Toronto ....................  0 0 0 0 0 3 ; challenge either the Edwin or the Rupert

Three-base hit-Schafly Two-base hu J x8" ^lne t0 a ®ame <>" Saturday-Wotell, Wledensaul. Sacrifice hlt-Stan- i dèn^tè?d?y f°r a ?Vr", of money, to be 

ley. Stolen base-Wotell. Struck ou^—Ry i d^hJ Lit]V„S,0me charitable Institution. Stanley 2. by Mitchell 5. Basef on bails 1 reoueMM to r,the Jlctora
-Off Stanley 3, off Mitchell 3. Left on f o'S the ,Don Flats at
bases—Montreal 5, Toronto 4. Time—140 O'Rfènè » Shamrocks : Wilson,
Umph e-Conway. ' miné ^ ™ C^UTghlln’ Best- Price,

________ Sn?’ Pcdford, P. McLaughlin, Pringle,
Risnne m = u ^ilks and Graham the outcast.

nrirM , Stron9 Finish. The Edwins .conquered their old rivals
It0-—^Milligan to-day the Hotel Rupert, in a fast game of ball 

stHkindp. TO,,**»1 afalnst Rochester, on Sunlight Park Thursday afternoon bv 
st! Iking out 1 Bronchos. Two of the thejilose score of 9 to 7. The feature ofi 

lltS ”larked against him came after thé game was the fast fielding of the 
® l)asa and a stolen base. These, with ! EH wins.
McAllister’s error at the Ifia-te, 
locals tlieli- two scoreslin tlie

:

Pearl De Cuba Cigars 50 box for
$1,00.

.FORT E« 
jnlle, 3-ycer- 
Great Sorcei'f 
Dulcinqa... A, 
Redondo......
Grace Klmba 
la. Sorclefre.. 
Tim HursV..

Second rae 
year-olds ap: 
Goldenway... 
Merry G*org< 

» 8am Parmer.
Little Wallv , 
Flying Ptovei 

Third lice 
3-yeah-olds s 

" Sally Preston 
Herman Johi 
' Fourth r« 
mile:
Lieterlne......
Freecatt.....:
Sir Cyril..........
Red Hussar.

Fifth race, 
longs:

JLady Hands* 
Marlon Mopr 
Mlckellon Mi 
Velox... .i.'.'J 
Sombrita. ../I

:

il.
Extra Special Speculator Cigars

See them In our window. A cigar that 
you’d pay 10c-for In most stores. Satur
day our price 6 for 25c, or 31.68 per box 
of 50. /

The Cornwalleverything iiy readln^s°for the'a^com*!

aatlon of tire biggest crowd to-dav that 
ever came to Cornwall and fullv 4000 vlsl-
wm hTe»heXPected The Cornwall team 
will be the same as for the past month 
or so, Lalonde, Burns, Cameron Fred 
Degan, Charlie Degan. WhRe Dcgrèv 
Bob* Degan, Fid. Cumnfiiii, Salth. Frank 
Cummins and Recldy McMillan. Tlie re Is' 

gave the I The Arctics will play the Willows to- 8°\Tie dlfu,cfilty over- the selection of à
mi,, -, . ............. seventh. I day on the Don Flats at 2.30 The team J, 66 of p'ay’ Consequent of Dr. Irving’s
■I nas? 6.alned a ln the first on 1 will be composed of: Moran c Greer, Cor5W^^ ls willinK to ' accept
h, lhe èn-rth err°/V , Thev BCON,d ak-aln ' and Harding p. Lawson, Ferrler Slncfalr °,r R?beat-«on of Ottawa. Bram-

®t«lltb on a triple and a single. In Cowle, New, Po.ultcr, L. Cowle Arison l!y of M°ntreal, or Baker of Oshawe. But
The = è innlng errors completed the job. Biffin. Llddlart. Plovers will dress ?! Vf8® Kentlen»n do hot seem to suit the
The score : Mr. Wiring’s house on Pdver-st^t aî Shamrocks and the official will probably

A E C30- The, Willows- are requested To he Ib® appolnted by President Carllnd.
6 3 2" band early. Battêrles^Wllson and
o l Sharpe: Greer. Harding and Moran. Cm- Dons' Regatta To-Day.

7 10 P're—Ed- Barnes. ' TV»#» est J
1 s • s !

o 1 the Junior League on MondavPSent b at yesterda> and put in some good work
2 X 10 o’clock, as arranged • • ( » • t ;on the course. Their- great ambition is

6 Ï Hr,The Willows I,vlii play the Canada V” beat“ut Hamilton, regardless of
1 1 0 PrlnUnsClub Co. lt centre Island at 4 Inhere the Dons finish. The St Kitts

- _ a flock Saturday and-request all players four are J- I- McSlo»-. J. Dixon E
7 7Jto be on hand csrlv. ' Corbett and R. Grace (stroke) Coach I
' E. a Cam?awlth anv"juvenilewou,d llke Robinson is also along. The first race 
l « age 18. to be pîayedTn"^^?ground?!! «}*?? 2.30. and the tig .east end
« n1 Wychwood Park, corner St Hair and club look for their best regatta to-day.

3 o 0 Pft'.^bst-street. on Monday next (Lab!! ‘ "
3 0 0 Day) In the morning at 9.36 or in o’clock.
3 a a V’blrcss with an alter to The World, or

n ! to «'e nmnacer. W. Hirley. 815 Euclid- 
0 1 avenue. Toronto. #
o o I Til" final game in the East Toronto R r 
0 0 League Will be plaved Saturday at the
; — Y.M.C.A. grounds. East Toronto, when
5 1 the East Torontos, the league lenders

cross hats With Eva.ngellas. The latter 
team have beJn playing a hard up-hill 
game and now hold second position in the 
league, having played two games les* 
than the leaders, hujt with the same 
number of defeats, so that the outcome' 
of Saturday’s battle will decide the 
championship. It- ls likely that Barnes 
will serve up the benders for Evangellas. 
with Kelley on the receiving end. while 
Trebilcoclt will be the slab artist for East 
Toronto, with Mnifhend (Jolng- "the back
stop work.

St. Andrew's B.B.C., winners of the 
West End Senior League, challenge the 
Florals, winners of the Inter-Association, 
for a series of three games, winners to 
play Wellingtons for the' city champion
ship. Address till communications to 
Secretary W Barrel], 399 West King- 
street.

t 2

fW MEN’S FALL SUITINGS
AND OVERCOATINGS

’
19’

4
.gdwards ............. 6

0
S

See these onsize push stem pipes",°sp!Tàl Z 
pipe guaranteed not to burn

«
134 ARB READY!—Chicago Wanderers—

H. Johnson, c Ruttan, b FleurY ........... 2
D. C. Davies, c Whittaker, b Beemer 0, 
H. C. Andras, c Howson, b Fleury .. 29 
J. G. Campbell, std. Tervy. b Beemer.. 0
H. R. Waller, c Terry, b Whittaker .. 18
R. Edwards, c Evans, b Fleury .
P. J.' Peel, lb.w.. b Fleury
S. Tavtener, c Whlftaker,
A. Beresford, b Beemer ..
I, . Llndley, b Fleury ........
S. Jackson, not out ...........

Extras .,....................................

Rochester— 
Bannon, c.f. 
llayden, l.f. . 
Clancy. lb. 
Bundhei

A.B. R. h.
•311 

... 3 0 0

..411 

..401 
-.4 0 0 4
-.3 0 10 4
..3 0 0 0
..3 0 (I
.. 3 0 0

or crack.

High-Class Fabrics,
Best of Tailoring, 

Smart New Styles
> OO

Saiurdey Only—Pure Cigars
10 for 2(csr $1.18 per 50 box,

Cox of 50 $1.13. made from Havana 
tings and Sumatra wrapper : thev a ta 
lailed by all stores at 5c. Drop in 
see them.

m, s.s. 
Flanagan, r.f. 
Malay, 2b. ... 
Lennox, 3li. .
Doran, c.............
Pappalau, p. ,

0
cut-

b Fleury .. 0re-
21

FT
and

.i 17• ’
Y 2Totals ........ ..

Buffalo—
Nat tress, s.s. . 
Gettman, ■ c.f. .
White, l.f, .........
Murray,
Ryan, 2b. .........
McConnell, lb. 
McAllister, c.
Hill. 3b............... ..
Milligan, p. ...

T..,.30 2 3
SA.B. H. 4MARCELLO CIGARS

Totalfor dlscrlmihatfng smokers. 10c quality 
for 5c straight, or $1.25 per box of 25 
cigars.

4 901 1 
1 34

MADE TO 
YOUR ORDER,

Cricket To-Day.
City League games to-dav are : Park- 

dale at St. Albans, St. Simons at Gordon- 
Mackay. „

The following will represent St Paul’s 
Church Cricket Club ln their.match with 
St. Albans to-day at ,2.30' p.m* on the 
Varsity Athletic Field : ~ Mlllichlmp, Till 
(captain). Sparling. Smallpelce, Union 
Wright, Allshire, Boultbee, Ellis, Morine' 
Hopwood.

Grace Church play Rosedale at Rose- ' 
dale, beginning at 2.30 : Maegllum, Mill- ! 
ward, Paris. Seon, Wilson, Honklns 
Black. Carter. Steer- Dr. G. B. Smith' I 
Kirschman, L, Rawllnson.

Grace Church play Toronto Junction at I 
University lawn, ln a C. and M. League j 
game, beginning sharp at 2.30 ; Cake< 
bread, Short. Nutt. Brown. Yetman' \tt- 
WQDd, Bramhall. Campbell. Walcott,, 
Rawllnson, Smith. Emo. Elliott.

Grace Church play Galt C. C.
Day ln an all-day match.

KELLY’S FINE CATCH.

The way Kelly does business is to" 
* H and deliver the goods. 

That is the reason he has caught such 
s fine trade for bis up-to-date liquor 
store, .49 West' Queen-street. Phone 
your order to-day to Park 2286. You 
will get absolutely reliable goods and 
the prompt, careful attention, " 
right now, and then 
apt to forget it.

SiT 4 1 ' cr.f.. <6 3 For the Hammond Cup
Much Interest is being taken In ih. 

Institution race for the HammSnd 'rî.n 
which will be rowed in front of the if’ 
gonaut club house on Wednesday evefiin- 
next, Sept. 4, at 5 o’clock Crews' from th! 
postoffice. Bank .of Montreal 'Dmmnîo! 1 
Bank and- Metropolitan-Hank are traln 
lng hard ahd some record' time is ix' 
peeled. • r 7" A

The annual fall regatta will take nlare 
on Saturday afternoon. Sept. 14 The e!! 
try list Is filling up rapidly and members 
wishing to row are requested to enter 
their names at once as the crews will he 
formed next Monday.

Two Games--To*Day.
Montreal will again be the Leafs’ on 

ponent at Diamqnrt Park this afternoon 
in a double-header, the first pame to 
start at 3 o’clock and the second one 
at 4 o’clock. Arrangements have been 
made to accommodate one of the largest 
crowds of the .season. Hcçterfer and 
Rudolph will perform the glib work for 
the locals, the southpaw in the first 
and Rudolph in the second.

l5 3 ►i BURN4 2
•J fear2

0
tflLSOVS 

LAT4KIA TOBACCO M A N É S4 1

CAsTotals ............
rtocliestor. .... 
Buffalo ............

...40 7
■0 .0 0
10 0 020 0—2 

001 5—7 
Thrcc-basc hit—Murray. Sacrifice hits 

Nattress, McConnell. Stolen bases—^White. 
Bannifii. First on errors—Buffalo 2. Bases, 
on balls—Off Milligan '2. off Pappalau 2 

•Struck out—By Milligan 12. by Pappalau 
5. Left on bases—Rochester 3. .Buffalo 

Wild pitch—Pappalau.
=- Sullivan and Cusack. Time—2.00. 

dance—1125.

j

If ycu're particular about the blend of 
tobacco you smoke, we think a tin of 
Eatakia will win your patronage for us; 
% lb tin 25c. Try a tin the first time 
you are passing.

OutfitTHE TAILOR
213 YiONGE STREET

------------------- JI

10. tUmpires—
Atten-

Tw.Chamberlain 10c Clear 5 ler*25ci
/Burchell Easy Mark.

BALTIMORE. Aug.
on Labor 1 L We wa 

KINDS A! 
occasional); 
ALL KIND 
RACING 0 
Supply* yoi 
use only, t 
.to-date stj 

THE ( 
HJNG are 

L Traps. Ip
*. is JUST A

WE SI 
R ,posl tory v 
| / iyourself o1 

W. I that we ai

-I 30.—Providence 
found Burchell’s curves in spots and 
landed their safeties when tljev counted. 
Absteln and Crawïord did ' sensational 
work in the field.

!•s JLA FAYETTE CIGARS
In tin tpll packages of 5; reg 25c package. 
Saturday, 20c package.

Wilson’s Dark Shag, % lb. package 50c 
Panatella Cigars, Saturday 9 for 25c, reg. 
5c value.

i 4I DU Ta. Nervous Pe
olluy, . c minai j.omscs and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured ljJ

game
Provddence— 

McConnell, 2b. ..
Lord, 3bx ...............
Poland, r.f. ......
Chad bourne. Iff. ,
Absteln, lb...............
Phelan, c.f...............
ZHnovan, c...............

A.B. R. O. A. E. 
2 3 1
2 3 0 pspsliB

pStSSSs
>V.HOFlKLD S DrVG StOKB, ELM SïRtET.
Cor, Tbraulsy, Toronto

\ 1 lLily French Golf Champion.
30. Miss Lillian French 

our,try Club, to-day won

0 Dr. Moore Wins Float.
The final game ln the singles of the 

Dominion bowling tournament was* be
tween Dr. Moore of the CSnadns and H. 
wan Valkehbérg of Kew Beach, the for-

0 mèr winning by 26 to 8.

SPERMOZONECHICAGO, Alififr 
of the Wlndscu*^?! 
the championship of the Wcmen’s West- 
ern Golf Association by defeating Miss 
Saille Alnslie of Wéstvvard. Mo.,

0 3 0 0
-F-'-'O x0 

0 5»
■ 2

Queen West Wilsono* 1 
o 1V Ln^1tfre WIÎ h diet .or usual occu- à 

pation and fully restores lost vigor and in fl 
Perfect manhood Pri j, fl per box, | 

inailert rinin wrapper. ?■ ;v proprietor, H 
^KOFTELI) SCHOr-ao’s C PUfl 
ST3HE, ELM ST.. TORONTO.

0 0
9 0 oy one Do It 

you won’t be
up. 98 Queen We'4i,
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AUGUST 31 1907THE TORONTO WORLD 5SATURDAY MORNING.V ?4 AMUSEMENTS.A ! GARRISON^GAMES TO-DAY, i

! Leo Crest..........
Sixth race, . 

selling, % mile; 
Malta...................

....164 Abbacy ............,...107 ,
3-year-olds and upwards,

..........................v........... 95 Nellette ....
Coblesklll....\............... 97 Ambealy ...

, Webber..,....'............ 102 Basil ....
Careless.........................104 Husted ..................109

Seventh race. 3-year-Uds and upwards, 
selling, 1 1-16 miles:
Prince Miles........... 88, Blaze o’ Light .. 91
Crafty................./.... 93 Dodbt ....
Marltnbo.94 Light Note
Fire Alarm./............. 98 Imboden .................. 101
Reveille.104 Rebounder A ...109 
Sylvan Belle........ 99

CLOSE AT EMPIRE CITY ! 
AFTER 18 RHYS' RAGING

WmïMïï
SSSi-SïyrA::

pIF

Champion; Meet en Track and Field at 
Hanlan'e Point,

The excellent program prepared by the 
Toronto Garrison Athletic Association 
for the outdoor meet at Hanlan'e Point 
this afternoon will doubtless be /appreci
ated by citizens and visitors, and there 
should ,be a big crowd In attendance. 
There are many exhibition visitors who 
have not yet had an opportunity to see 
Tom Longboat run, and iy>w Is their 
chance. The event of the day promises 
to be the three-mile match race between 
the champions, Bonhag of New York" and 
Tom COley of Toronto. It will be the first 
chance for a Toronto gathering to wit
ness the performance of Con. Walsh, the ; 
Irish weight champion, and J. P. Hager- ; 
man, the champion broad jumper. There ] 
are 24 events, and the large number of 1 
entries guarantees some warm contests. | 
The G. G. B. G. Band will be In atten- ! „ 
dance, and' members of, the militia can j 
attend In uniform.

A ROYAL A
MlexandrM

TO-DAY

■1 100
IH104

m. :
Matinee
Nightsi

>:-v t . AND Al-L
rwKaC’l* XX-^ KK 

MUSIC, MIRTH, BBAUTY

O'
#

90
. Goldproof Wins Handicap. Collo

quy, Favorite, Outside 
the Money.

% ..«•y

wiàp F f \ TOP O’
THFWORLD

2/.11 X t
Sheepehead Entries.

SHEUfcPSHEAD BAY RACE TRACK,
. N.Y., Aug. 89.—First race, 3-year-olds, 1 

30.—The Emiplre mile:
City Trotting Club closed its gates this ^f^0;;;;V.V.'.V.'.'.Vl3 EWsdlf"

afternoon after a most successful run- Dashawav...... .....Ill Little Maid ....111
nlng meeting of 18 days' duration. There Capt. Emerlch......Ill Arimo .... ......1U
was a big attendance of hoi semen on Un)hrella...... ............. 10C Dora! Bow ;.108
hand for the closing day. Most of the Second race,y inaugural Steeplechase,

trainers and others interested in Jbott* miles: ^ Lane

the sport who bad been attending tne glnlater N................. 140 Homoselle ... ™132
Saratoga meeting took advantage of the Bayonet...... ............... 136
opportunity to visit the new track prior . Third race. The Fall Handicap, « fur- 
to beginning another session at Sheeps- 22'Sewe.l ....
head Bay to-morrow. Gold Proof ^on Brook Nymph...'...119 Borghese
the ..principal event of the card, a hand!- Court Dress..............110 Keator ...
cap. in which the added money was $1809.4 Consistent.".".".'.'.'",. 90 Dolly ' Spanker ' '.106 
Colloquy, the favorite, finished In tilth fourth race, tire Futurity, 6 furlongs, 
position. Summaries : ' Futurity course:

bB-st race, for 2-year-olds, selling 6% Jim Gaffney........130 M elck

furlongs—Running Account, 103 (Schles- Restlsouche......... .-.123 .Chepultcpec
liner), 8 to 1, 5 to 2 and.4 to 5, 1; Hollow, .Beaucoup....................119 .Fair Play .......119
10» (Llebert). 7 to 10. 1 to 3 and out 2; Filth race. 3-year-dlds and up. selling.
Scallop, 111 (Plgglnsl. b to 1. 2 to 1 and 7 : orfnmîrtî- .109 Banker'
to 10, 3. Time 1.00 3-0. Albert Star, Emma t ancasirtan................  lai; J, F. O'Donohue.103

. ' u.. Miss Mazzont, Gun Cotton and com-jL^irtastrL ^ ^ Qo(|d Luck .

Vt^‘^e, tore 3-yem-o.ds, selling,^ Bonrto
hiile-rHawkama, 102 (Llebert). 7 to 1. % xG I M. ..
t6 2 and 6 to,8. 1; Wwlstone^ lW^Mus- Vrilavant """100 Red Friar 
grave;, 4 to 1, <\to o and 7 to lu, -, Minos,
a. Time 1.40 4-Ô. Taunt. Jobstown. Ja- s^V'racë.'ï-'yèar-ôlds, 6 furlongs, m 
101 (Sehlesstner), 4. to 1, 7 to o and (to 10. »‘x[n race’ y
ci-nta, Javanese. Elfall, I.avieta and Lexo- , ... .122 Bellwether .. i.ltT
line also ran. Black Oak’.7..Ï.117 'D. Stafford ......117

Third race, for 4-year-olds and up, sell- . rvisnev .....H4 Miss Mazzonl V.I14
ing, 1 mile and 100 yards—Justso, 9i (Mus- 1 countermand........... 112 Scottsdale .. .113
tiuve),.-ll to 5, evÿiy and 1 to 2. 1; Lady i g ..........112 Wise Child 11-Carol. 9= (W. OttpS to 1 6 to l and 3 jRde^Som..,:; ^ ^ pépper ...109
to 1, 2; Granada,/108 XMerringer), o tp L , n™, Again..
2 to 1 and even, 3. Time 1.47 2-6. Cob- , Apprentice allowance, 
ill osa. Warning. Biaden. fowling Bridge, | ^Veather clear. Tracta
Woodsman and Penrliyn also ran. - ........ 4

Fourth race, the Wood lawn Handicap, rinenina Dav' at Blue Bonnets, 
for year-olds and up, about 0 furlongs— , V(,30.- First race, the
Gold Proof, 111, tCrlmmlns). 2 to d hnd b , M Mj’ ' handicap. 3-year-olds and 
tb 5, 1: Cloisteress. Ill) (Marshall), o to - : „ c furlongs:
2, Old Honc-slv, 121 (C. Morris). 3. Time ■ ' 120 Pantoufle ...» •••Ujj
1.09.. Quadrille', Coloquy.- Haensel, Lady : " " J. ,iu Gabtlelle .................. ïg
Savoy. -Funiculaire, Alençon and Royal p'l vù-k '' l...Y!l«9 Meneota .... ...10Ç 
UnyX also ran. • i 1 Union """" ..105 Ballot Box

Fifth race, for 2-yeqr-olds, 6 furlongs— I'ten..• • • •• ••■ .
. Col. Bob. 117 (l)igglns), 7 to 10 and 1 to 3. lltoUlctalngG ..... - selling. $400

> HAHstotle. 101 (C. Morris). 4 tp 6 Plai^| >^0 8.,
f 2; Sltyo, 111 (Harty,, 3. Time 1.10 2-5. .........."l'
I • Bounding Elk, C. W. Burt and Enticing K"/y.............

also ran. j uyetta ................. 97 does Fast ...
•* Sixth race, for 3-year-olds and up, sell- , ' ............... 97 Cannle Maid .
ing, )Vi miles—Henry O., 100 (Musgrave). :cenra^ 92 Tom Shaw ..
7 to 10 and 1 to 4, 1; Kohnoflaw, 99 0»x,M   Z.100 Penline .... ■
Qtt), 1 to 4 place, 2; -First Mason. 1O» I MaVchtesaMary.• r. 97 Donna Mobile
(Llebert), 3. Time 2.34 3-5. Sam Rice and   97 Sprite .. _
Lipt* also ran. ■ \ Black Mask......... 92 "selling,

-------- --- „ . Third race, 3-year-olds and up. selling,
Results at Fort Erie. 4400 added, 1% miles: .• 108

FORT ERIE, Aug. 30.-rWeathqr fine and Xllerion............ 8S B,ue B ........  —
Warm;- track fast. - First race,longs, purse $400, for all ages-Whisk ^Orevilla ..w, ‘XVVlck“‘“ .
ST&SS'ÜMAlSr.its&SS 

SJVtiTî5 rtSTSffÆ®iSSaSSS*"*'•"* **~* »» PEKBT- A?s- M--A
Anna Smith, Ben Stllle and Oilvedear ■ 2(miles: rat-dUMn......... ....1# of ex-puplla-ef Port Perry High School,
also ran. - i ?lltïe!hc" \............no Gold Run  ..........guests of the town, assembled with Its'm!tdend *-7ear-oM“roneUrf08WSiort- Steve Lan& .;;;;g*Ltlaen8 the Methodist Church this ,

îs*xâMTWiÏÂ’iffS Pii-i«S%fnK5UKW1—• » sas D' MoBr,de' B'A"

c- King's Son, 108 (Burton), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 furlongs: inspector Purvis. 103 thirty-six years. I
and even, 3. Time 1.014-5. Peoria, Moxey Vncle Toby............-1 " jjvstlfier''.. The feature of the evening were the , £)oa-t „„ - ' eH:t tv t „
Mead Wagner Jr., Mamaroneck, Hugh iaî ton Bo> ^ VilUnghast ......100 p rese nta-tloh of a beautifully illuminait-: .
Ven lil, Czar.. Montclair, Andalusian and. by Courtes:....... A- x - P, read by Dr. fellow, arid cre»se4 or Spotted Send us

' -Protagonist also ran. mr 4 year- ’ suCi race','3-vear-olds. at 1* lbs. below the addre3S by the ex-pupils presented yeur Suits each Week and you
Third race. 1 m e. purse $400 for 4-j ear , »lxtn >^e ■ f he jockey Club read by Edwin Loftus of Winnipeg, ™ y°"

olds and UP- 7 to^6’ 1 Reti-.-course 1 mite: , , * t01 accompanied by a $Orse of $800 In gold. | Wfll *lwey* ,ook Beal> tidy and
/ Sff&’-'ASXX-VLS&IftYiSTS-ssiKTs:*fKS.’f*.'::'4 j ,mirt

,H$K3*.V£ ? Srx^ «-‘.îéasafc-rff ™ •••: . . . . “ comparé not to blame.
■ sS;,iTK îf.SSSr.ïS. ”v*

2-yeKT-olds. sçlling-L. Ç- wldr*Sq 1 : f Weather Alear. Track fast.
tSxvain), even. 2 to a and ------- »
101 (A. Mar«n)C7 to 2, even and 1 to To-Day’s Selections.

■ Aiispicious, % tDelaby), 2° to 1. J —Sheepshead Bay.—
2 to 1. 3. Time 1.013-5, f1'eo‘al ■ K FIRST RACE—Dick Fennel. Dasha way,
Sudduth and Malmaison also i an. pin re Russell

jw—o- » »-i,mmr£:r“Tst£l: ».
c.„ æsv Js ; œrxttreMS’ saays

r STT- TIVÏU'S»* OvijhuV W- : ^FOUhT* 7BACE-C01». Meellck. » .SSSSm8?~L. | SSR.^SS^i'SS

rnntine Demurrer. Showrtidn. Madden, Gaffney. Orbicular Good Buck, i The evidence went to shqw that the i eases of the Gendto-Urinary Organ® a apr-
Led Paul and Gmkh J. also ran C - -r ‘ ! car whlch^bertson endeavored to » makes no difference who has

Sixth race, 11-16 miles, purse $W0, for Phil F KACE—Bellwether, Dennis Staf- ; board waig’running east on Queen- r?.oUr\/u!|1'i Ca u\ lvrtte- Çj>n8ul-
W,d. and! up. e^U»f-Do»^,tc»3 fofXTBHRACEkBe„w

(Burton), .3 to 1. 7 t . g to 5 and —~ . * speed, that It did not stop for Robert- pm. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbomrne-strieet.
Pete, îœ (V. powers). 8 to. • , 6. -Blue B?nn=>s - . ,nt_ rlo. son, and that he was thrown from the sixth house south of Gerrard-street7
•out. Imbo.den, 9, <Delat>yc -^àrlmb0_, FIRST RACE—Pantoufle. Mlnlota, Clo handhojd on the réar dash of the mo-
Vune^mFsun Alarm and Yittle Lighter j jjaCE—Lady Powell.' Tom ^ down between the motor and the

elS0 lan' ' '■ 9TaHfRD0RXCE-Sallor Girl. Niblick, Nel- No witness could say whether Rob-
li TWrn K ertson had arrived at the corner of Les-
1 FOURTH RACE—Dulclan, Cardigan, He and Queen-streets In time to hail 
nmn Run the car of not. u

FIFTH RACE—Uncle Toby, Mystifier,
Tenancy by Courtesy ■

SIXTH RACE—Prince of Orange,xlu- 
rore, Nor.wena. X

f» . ohead Bay I V /û%Af
f t? i^AyiRDAIFX RA M AhtNEW YORK, Aug.

m116

PROVIDENCE j
utsiders 'Divide Cir- * 

ur ^Events Decided.

-AT PRINCESS maÎo^ay
I LAST PERFORMANCE TO-NIOHT 

WAGENHALS AND KïMPER PRESENT 
LEO DII R1CHSTE4N IN

BEFORE >»•! AFTER

/Toi

|r i
owners,

Just Like They Brew, It In Pilsen-tug. 30.—A dreary 
is't day's racing at Nar- 
Tho program was fea- 
gdod driving and extra 
''Wd ot 1500 interested, 
i f the day Snow's geJd. .

broke almost at the 
n away, all hut break- 
s mad rush once and a 
;ack. Henry S. Jr. took 
,lve day with very little 
ed . somewhat by Ço,m- 
!>il race went- to four 
soy, the favorite, fought 
noney, but had to give 
•Hor speed apd better 
i.vce, the light between 
t ltefspeed, and Wilson 

by Cox. was not de- 
hea', when Cox out- 

la the third 
ittle trouble in getting 
lonev, tho headed ^ev

il not been lor his 
i the secopd heat, the 
iw won the rabe in 
he. last race, with the 
aborts, out of the wav, 
mare May, 'had tilings 

1’he second heat was 
■m. -In which Moy led.
■- . Sun;niHi x ;
ass, for trotters, purse

£., by Col.Kuzer—
>y Ned Patchen 

y

cold l
Bowmanville One Up.

&OWMANVILLE. Aug. 30-Oshawa 
bowlers sustained a second defeat^-by 
Bowmanville bowlers to-day. Two rinks 
a side gave the most spirited exhibition 
of lawn bowling seen here for the sea
son. A large circle of spectators viewed 
the game. In thé early stages of the con
test the visitors led by several shots. The 
afterrfoon playing ended with Oshawa 11 
up, biit after the evening match Bowman
ville was found to have won a lead of 12 \ 
shots, sustaining the club’s reputation ot 
winning against all competitors on Its 
own green. The score and players are :

—Afternoon.—

,NEXI WEEK MATS,
Mammoth Extravaganzu ProductionWe introduced itrnto Canada."Pilsener” Lager was originated in Pilsen, Bohemia..117 \_fno

NOD.,N0°
80 Comedian^, Singers. Dancers-,

AUGM" NTSD ORCHF«;tRA, 
AMAZING EQUIPMENT OF 
tiCENtir Y, vOSTUMh.S AND 
ELECTRICAL EFi-ECTA.

25PR^ES 1.50 SEATS N0°w SALE

T LA.105

QlÇeefës uPilsenern Lager H F !R
.i

.119•;?t .125 X.117 is brewed by the same formula—of the same choice hops—as the brewmasters in Pilsen use.
But—there’s no duty to pay on O’Keefe’s “Pilsener.” That’s why it costs only about 

half as much as imported lagers—while really being better.
Insist on your dealer sending you

.

..,.108
Oahawa— Bowmanville—

Oswald Wilson, M. A. James,
Gee. Morris, L. A. W. Tole,
Earl Moore, W. B. McMurtry,
J. A. fetal ter, sk....... 20 Jas. Deyman, sk.15
Art Germond, A. C. -Price,
Alex. McLean, J• A. ■ McClellan,
George Rice, Harry Rice, /
H. T. Carswell, sk..!8 John Lyle, skip..12 

—Evening,—

■t

" THE LIGHT BEER IN THE LIGHT BOTTLE. ”

O'KEEFE BREWERY OO. LIMITED

.UI6

.103
\.101

1 HCO .101 MATINBB 
To-day at 2. IBGRAND I.1

TORONTO. HO.191 THE PLAY 
DELIGHTFUL A MESSAGE
FROM MARS S*XT WEZK 

Riff, Raff. PoufOshawa— Bowmanville—
O. Wilson",. H. M. Mitchell, ,
Gee. Morris, W. B. McMurtry,
Earl Moore, John Lyle,
J. A. Stalter, skip...15 F. J. Horne, sk...25 

Fred Rehder,
R. D. Davidson,
J. N. Gordon,
J. B. MltcheX, sk

SMI MAJESTIC 'MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

Z > - V A DAO F THE LATEST BIG 
IH6L SCENIC MELODRAMAHIGH-CLASS

Automobile Wanted
Arth. Germond,
Alex. McLean,
Geo. Rice,
H. T. Carswell, sk..!5

.109 THE C6MIINENT
WEEK-Jessie Left the Villagefast.

i
1 1 .,,..,...68 Total tTotalLa sell) ..............

IcKcnny) ....
' McCargo) .. 

i McHenry) ..
Illicit)..........
(Clark) ..........
13‘l4, 2.15(4- 
pace, purse (81000: . 

b.m., bv 
Cole- by

2 2 - 
3 3 Swimming Tournament To-Day.

The Toronto Swimming Club holds Its 
annual tournament this afternoon, when 

the weather will

LIiaiTBD.
MANUFACTURERS OP 

THE CELEBRATED

JUST ACROSS THE BAY

INwill pay cash for a high-class second-hand 
(this year’s model) Automobile. N \

i6 ,6

HA^N'$It Is to be hoped that 
be somewhat -warmer. The season has 
been a remarkably cool one. and on this, 
account the number of races has been 
reduced. The program consists of two 
100-yard handicaps, ope In Class A and 
one in Class B. The competitors in Class 
A comprise, all the club's crack swim
mers, and Class B consists of the ^novice 
class. The third race will be the 100- 
yard scratch, and the fourth event will 
be neat diving.1 points to be judged on 
neatness of leaving the board, position 
In air and entering the water.

96
( /

WHITE
LABEL

ALE

<w Filbert .... .
97 Giov..,(Raggio Adam Basket, Box 11, World Office974 1 97nny) . 

la 11) -
2 5
V i !..

i Spencer). ». 2 3 2 dr
îrâ) .............. 4" 5 3 dr.

) 07'/,. 2.0916; 2.111*.
•rot. purse $1000.

Palalka—Myra ' 
l- -(Sm4th) ...... 15 1

2 13
3 3 2
4 2. 4 

5 4 dr.

i
To-Morrow (Sunday 
. 3 P.M.-U P.M,

GRAND, SACRED
CO N C ERTS

97
97

100
97

X. 92
97

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.92
(Titer) .. .

( MvHpr.ry) .
fthy) ...........
i. (Thoiras) .. 
i, 2.11 V4. 2.10% 
pac.% pui se $1000: 

ndigfjH Minnie^ by

fDenr Is) . 
m .(Taylor)
x) ................

/ TEACHERjHOfiORED. ^
D. McBride of Port Perry Given $800 

Puree.

Asie for'and ite that our bran! js on every 
cork.rsg^ssiccr.:;^ S » ALL CARS TRANSFER TO102• .m

SCARBORQ’ BEACH
THE CITY OF-ILLUSIONS.

U'MIle Bergerals death defying 

I ’ double somersault in a massive 2

ROYAL
GRENADIERS BAND

it
4 2 Right Now BIG FREE 

SHOWS
AFTERNOON 

t 1 AND 
EVENING 

RAVEN AND 
HIS CON

I' CERT BAND.

FAIR
WEEK

Dig Holiday 
Bill of One 
Hundred 
Attractions 
Headed by 
the Highest 
Priced Act 
Ever Seen In 
Toronto.

2 4
3 3 

diS.k.R. (Snow)
1 .H>\. 2.11. _
Quéén Walnut divided J
money. -

peted O.J.C. Director.
n the directors of the 
|ub, held yesterday, R. 
rcted to fill the vacancy ,

Christie, is the son of 1 
’bristle (who was also 
.Ontario Jockey Cltib) 1

I father as the head of ’ -]
k Co., , He Is one of 
t citizens, well known . j
porter of athletics and g
[ good horse.

in the season that 
hate to be particular 
about their dress.

men
AND SPECIAL FEATURES 
boats run every few minutes

AuTomobile.The Climax of all hair- 
raising feats. Given absolutely j 

free every k 
Æ~\\ afternoon m

Aidevening

that Institution for the past.

a Monday - Labor DayI

OPEN
AIR /

fountain »x/#,
»er, Cle.nrr and Repairer of Clothes.

80 Adelaide W. «67 Tel. K. SOSO

CIRCUS 3.3(h-Raln or Shine 
CORNWALL

vs. TECUMSEH

Verdict of Coroner’s Jury as to the 
Robertson Fatality.

Chute the Chutes, Scenic Railway, Airship Tours,Infant Incubator, Carousel, 
Third Degree, Ran Francisco Earthquake, House of Nonsense, Roller Skating 
Contësts, Cascades, Electric Theatre, Laughing Gallery, Surf. Bathing, Boat
ing, Picnic Grounds, Band Concerts, Bump the Bumps, Electric Tower, Etc.

!o Team Beâten.
g. 30—By the narrow 
barters of a goal. New 
the United States Ho- 
score was 15 gpals to 

be ended the Saratoga 
ment. " - - ; -
lowed eight goals by 
k:as not until the- -last 

overcome by New 
kies lost ttoe game for 
avers were : - 
F. S. Mefgheii; No. 2, 
Lng; New 3. H. F. Rob- 

Freeman.
3. J. Watson Webb; 

r: No. 3, C. F. Dixon; 
fworth.

b Championships.
pe entry in. the men’s 
ta rlo diampionship. it 
start be ir.ade to-day 

kvay'.Tor the champion- 
IxoJc. The folk»wim? 
leH to be on. han(T* at 
i 3 ^o5clock ; Kvtigh v. 
Idge. v Northey. Brown 
I n; v. Mason, McEch- _

In the inquest held last erenln^ at 
the city hall by Coroner Graham over Nervous Debilitv. GAM* IS FOR TH#BNTIRB 

, GATS RBOBIPT8 

Best» at BiitOfi Shoe Store.

MLLB.
BTOILLBSIVINELLA’S FAMOUS | ADMISSION 10c 

BOXING STALLIONS |'0pen T*ice*Dâr”jnc" f CIRCUS HORSES.
SOCIETr

I

C' Y* A D TORONTO'S MOST 
3 I AK BEAUTIFUL THEATRE 

Matinee .Daily—All This WeekSHEA’S THEATRE Granite Roller Rink I
SSypSpSl • 519 CMURdH ST. |

.

PARISIAN BELLES
HEADED BY LOUIE DAORE

y246
s Next Week-rlM'PfcRI ALS 1256

VITALITY MANLY VIGOR OPENS TO-NIGHT, THE 31stin Vaudeville this 
Season

EMWEr ‘ ; CORRIGAN

And His Company
One-Act Serio Comedy, “ His 

Wife’s Picture.” 
KATHERINE NUGENT 

~TSe^American Cissy Loftus. 
HALE & CORBIN 

Scientific Banjoists.
, MAX YORK 

And His Fox Terners - 
FANTELLA & CARR 

Comedians.
Palfrey & hoefler

Comedy Acrobatic Cyclists.
DIXIE SERENA,.-. .$

In Glimpses of The Sunny South. x 
THE KINETOGRAPH 

All New Pictures.

Special Extra- Attraction 
ELLIS-NOWLIN TROUPE 

Premier Acrobatic Epcentriques.

Fir&t Appearance
The glow of health.the 
ability to do thing», to 

enjoy life toits fullest extent. Thiow off wasting. 
Jilc-sapping affliction*, he manly, A truly won- 
derfprneW vitalizing and invigorating toren for 

Pay when convinced, Write now toff 
informationm pLjn sealedenvelo-". ERIE MED! 
CAL UO., DEPT. R., BUFFALO, N V. t)

Fort Erie Card.

G,eat Sorceress.... 93 Msrj- Cusl
* A Dulcinea.....................» fafler ....

. Redondo............z—.Jg La Gloria
GrareJKlmball........W i07La Sorciere...^al Legend ..107

V.1& Billy Ray .•■■■131
.,14o\palph Reese ...146

e Stake. $1500, 
riling, /M mile:

Xül Hontreal 
Jockey ClubLi

AUTUMN MEETING
Blue Bonnets Course

:, %-j
1 .. 93 Gladstone Ave., between Bloor and 

Dufferln, Grove Park, wide, deep lot 
suitable for two detached dwellings, 
for sale at. low price.

.100 r- RICH HERMITS.

Men Who Have Accumulated Millions 
While Living In Seclusion.

men. In the102
.104

—Fort Erie.— 
RACE—La Gloria. Redondo,•FIRST 

Tim Hurst.
SECOND

PTHIRbRfecE-Frntastlc. Sally'Pres-

t°FbuRTHfkxCE—Auburndale. Frescati,

°FIFTH RACE—Lattice. Marion Moore,

ASIXTti RACE—Husted Webber,Basil.
SEVENTH RACE—Blaze o Light,

Light Note, Doubt.___

A millionaire hermit, who a 
ew years ago died in Moscôq<

C. G. Solodovnikoff, who had made 
a fortugp variously estimated at from 
twenty to fifty millions by colossal 
speculations on the Bourse. So many 
end varied were his investira 
It was said the handling of

HUIlWI Ikrery
was JOHN EYRERACE—Little Wally, Sam

2Merry George..
Sam Partner...

F Little Wally....
J Flying Plover.. .

Third race, the Fort 
’3-year-olds, and upwards. - x —z
Sally Preston..........93 Ohtyesa-—rf..
Herman Johnson.. 99 >antastie ■ 1 •

Fourth race, 2-year-olds, selling, 9% 
nille:
l.lsterine;..)
Frescati.,...
Sir Cyril....

237 McCaul St., evenings.^ Bore Throat. Plmplee.CopperCok) rcdS potfl^

Falling! O'rite tor proofs of permanent cures of worst 
cases ot Syphilitic blood poison. Capital 9000,000. 100- 
page book FREE, a No branch officek

335 iASONir I tfll LD, 
- CbleugOs ILL

Have YouIN6S 153

Hug,3VoSept.l4inc.BASEBALL TO-DAYnts that
COOK BEMEDY CO.,coupons

i tfi.vi- employaient to ten girls.
And yet this lord -of millions, who 
might have rivalled kings in the splen
dor of his palaces, lived for years in <* 
a tumble-down two-storey cottage, 
surrounded by sordid^ and rotting 
furniture. For ÿeeks together he. 
never put his head outside his front 
door, and he'spent half his time in 
his dressing gown, 
was opened it was found that he had 
left tpib whole of' Ms stupendous for
tune for philanthropic purposes, from 
building schools for girls to providing 

the i w orking

Diamond Park,
m ~ Racing and- Steeple chasing 

BVery Day, Rain or shine.
DOUBLE HEADER, 2 and 4 P.M

TORONTO vs MONTREAL
All cars transfer to ball grounds, which n*-fc situ
ated < n Fraser ave me, one street cast of Duffer n 
and w-thin easy r-ach of the Fair Giounns. 
General Admission 25c,Grand Stand SOc

I .. 96 Kitty Flynn .... 96
... 96 lAuburndale .. .. 96 Looking''for His Mother.
•• o'l Pady ""im George McDonald of Midland was in

Red Hussar.  ........104 Orlar.dot .. I Toronto yesteVdav looking for hisFifth race. 2-year-olds, selling, 4* - McDonald alleges that when

Lady Handsel.........93 Alleen C...........•••• 93 , 2 years of age hc 'Was Biven out to a
Marion Mobre......... 93 Linda Lake »! Markham farmer foUadoptlon, and was
Mlckelton Maid.... 98 Fandango ............. 98 1 so harshly treateiLlhgtat tjte age ot
Velox...........................93 Lattice ....................16 he left for Michigan; f-mce then
tiomhrita............ 99 Eonlto ...........103; he hag heard nothing'TBf his mother.

MENANOWOMER.
r t Die Big « for an natural 

dlii:bar*#i,inflamaitlona 
irritation» or nlceratloai 
ot mil con ■ membraoea 
Palhleii. and not aitrin-

Reduced Railroad RatesI») I* I- don.vH 
- Guv»of«(i tgj 
not tê «triefare-
PrefOBls COMtS*trn.

«ernTHEEVANSCHEMlCAlCO. gent or nouonnus.
-------- Solti Wy Drusfisli.

or sent in p.atn wrapwsr 
by express, prepaid, let 
9\ .00. or 8 bottles 82.78, 
rtrcuUr sent on wanes*

if

Labor Day Bxcuraiopa—Firet olass
î | snigie fare for ihe round trip. Good go- 

I ing OB "all trains SaturdaV, Aug. t3I, to 
Monday. Sept. 2. includre. Return in-. 
Iqaring Moatreal on air trains up e 
Tue-d$y, Sept. 3rd.
Admission (Including Grand Stand) SI.03

CINClKNATI.O 
. c. a. a.When his will EXCELSIOR ROLLER RINK

TO-DAY •Corner,Colle*? an l Gr«ce Streets, open *hre? ses
sions daily, mor i.nz 9.J , af:er.\’»?n 
•ntr 7.3^». Bind afternoon and 
a t-nfien to oejinnsr» i.i the mir.imj.
Park I 17.

2. o, an t even- 
eve .ing. Special 

l'eljpho ie
t

THE REPOSITORY cheap lodgings for 
classes.

When Pauk, Colasson, the famous 
hermit of Paris, died recently, it was 
stated that for the last 27 years of 
his life he had lived exclusively on a 
diet of eggs and bread, supplied tojiim 
every third day by an old servant, 
the only human being he ever allow
ed to enter the magnificent mansion 
to which he had retired on the tragic 
death of a favorite nephew. During 
all these years he hpd nursed4 his 
grief in solitude, never once, so far 
as is known, leaving the gorgeous pal
ace which he had converted into a

Styles so many years of sordid and self-im- 
posed confinement.

YOU ALL WANT TO VISIT THE
>Canadas Beat Granites

Canadas beat Granites on the 
lawn, by one shot, as follows;

Canadas. . Granite
Poaprhcrty, sk...........22 J. r^Coi
Greenwood, six
(4.B.Wood, sk.......... 7 C.
W.S.Wigmore, sk..14 —S.
f\Morrison, sk..........12 -H.
S.C.WoodJr., sk...23 G. H. Orr, sk,...12

.......... 93

Cor. Simcoe and Nelson Streets
Proprietors

H SlVERDALt ROLLER RINK
(1 <?or Queen East and Broadview.-

R Largest and best cqu opel rink in foronto. 
j * 01 r* rs skater, m foot saibk- r. S pirate 
B fl'or f >r ladies learning. E ectric fais., 
I Ladies admitted uc. and 1 hur. Kvg?.

GQBALT ATHLETIC CLUBoo Î BURNS & SHEPPARD, m LABOR DAY SPORTS ’
At Cobalt, Ont., September 2.

Marathon Foot Race around Lake; Boat 
and Canoe Races; Swimming; Jumping; 
Putting the Shot, etc. Bvening—Amateur 
lioxIns^Qontest. AddrcsA

Box 229, Cobalt.

16 G.

RN ESS
m ■,
' i r O. Knowles.»..15 

C.F. Lawrencè.13 !
t^At\\\dkVWVV%AAGAA(VVVVVVVViVVs CARRIAGES, HA

And all Drivira Requisites.

Outfits Supplied for the. Hardest Work and Wear

A 5
AND Sl'E

THE MOST STRIKING
AND MC: T BRILLIANT/ 

SPECTACLE; BV ER PRODUCED/.
Vide Daily Pre-s.

94 Total ....Total

CÂN&DI6Ü TEMPERANCE 
, LEAGUE

146ft. /
prison.

St. Petersburg recently lost her most 
remarkable character In the person 
of a millionaire count who, in spite 
of hts'lmmense wealth, lived a life 
of the most sordid poverty and self- 
denial. His figure, clothed in rags, 
was a familiar spectacle in the streets

r,- ... wf MANUFACTURE ALL i of St. Petersburg, and iqany a sympa-
KINDS AND STYUES^OF1 EQUIPMENT Buyers falling at our place are Ihetic passer-by presped alms into the

./KINDS AND STYLLS OI EQUIPMEN 1. Ht y d suitable for hand of the man whose daily income
occasionally surprised to see that we make lines of goods qW 0R was estimated at $5000-

• MJ*KINDS OF HEAVY WORK, as other lines for THE FH4ESï bHUW n the mimonalre
RACING OUTFITS. Whatever class of Hors.e Goods you ^a™’that we baronet who died a few years ago
supply you. In everything that we manufacture we isua and ln the garret of a house In Avaterloo-
usA only the best material and. workmanship, and adopt o ly go road London, at the advanced age of
to-flate styles. outfits in THE SHOW 91 years. For many a year no ser-

THE CONSPICUOUS SÜCCESS3S OF OUR OUTFITS D and vant had entered his poor attic; his
RING are sufficient -testimony as to the merits or our s equtPmENtT meals were served and placed outside
Traps. In their different style, our WORK HARNBbb his door at stated intervals. He was
is JUST AS GOOD. «rretTntiR to call at The Re- never known to cross his threshold,

WE SPECIALLY INVITE EXHIBITION VISITORS to can^a fbp and he dièd alone ln the one ill-furn-
posltorv while in the city. We should be pleased to m()dera.te prices ished room in which, tho he had an
yourself of the high quality of our goods, and note tne » annual income of $130,000, he had spent
that we quote.

'

/iawtlij) Great Pledge-Signing Meeting
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

zm CL JF f ON HOTELAND EQUALLY FOR A 10,000 Chair Scats at 25c.
4000 Chaif. Seats in Reserved En

closure jit 50c. 
lOtmibered

V 1

THE MOST STYLISTE TURN-OUT. I
m (Just CoTHgpIeted) 

NIAGARA' PALCSOAHADA 
Open wii.teb and summer

FACING B iTK fall. 
1 uxuriouwly fnrttiehsd TlsouN Uoated 
by Klectrlchy. U. 1:. MAJOR, Mgr.

EET ■-e % i/
I n. Sunday a \qr 1001, Septembrr l-,t, loo7.

ths lifted Wh te
VHHiH . ■ rhven McJoria d.i ( hairman. His \vorship Mayor ^uarswurth.

11 Doors op:n at 2 p.m. >ervic.- at 3 o’clock;, silver 
co .ect o.i. Ev;ryonc wcirom-^

: « p Seats at $1.00. 
60 Private Boxes at $5.00.
500 Hitchcojc, 

Mr. Hu
Speaker, Mrs, Owen 

RiVboner. Sing" g.■1 II.

> Bock seats and boxes at
WEBSTER’S Ticket Office,

Cor. King and i onga ts.

M

. ’rroiid Do 
. Premature I 

i-jrmanentiy cured bj
-ITO-DAY

< » f , Vl’i HO i t At -X.
TO-DAY •

G « » me t* .
(Under the distinguished patronage of : 
His Excellency the Governor General.) I 

HANLAN’S POINT.
Cliampyns Longboat. Bonhag, Coley. 

By Mr. H. A. VVhoeldrm. Mos. Hue.,Can- j Walsh, Hageiman—24 events. ’Games 
tab, F. R. C. O.; Mr. Arthur Blight, Earl- start.2.30 p.91. Reserved seaL at Love’s,

18.) Yonge-street. G.G.B.G. Bund. Volun- 
1 teers ln uniform.

4
tn_iii. L Fall Term Sept. 8.

urilia.ll . horthstvl, kio.a-sp- 
Lanad an ink am^nuttriç. X 4 aid
,, , 6 wveUl’ cour:*. Books
Business free. Office op»n 
f-'.-ilIodo Labor Day. Cumr
V^tvi.eje li oor ind.Yung •. Pkoàe 
N'-'rth 49 I. R. A. Firqih/mn. B.A

r GïïAniij c-KtiyL . R a'-ETAL.
Metropolitan Methodist Church. 

To-night at 8 o'clock.
0- Z O H E

r•th diet.or usual occu
lôres lost 
*1 IV

v jirepr 
lOF LD'S
. *i O RONTO.

L.'-H'A 'gor and in 
p : 1 tier box 

let nr, >1 :
c i u a

.

LV tone Soloist. 
Silver collection.>- :
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ITEACHERS’ PAY PROBLEM.

Wedfcly: Are they mere 
wage-earners, entitled to no more than 
their market value? Are they educa
tors, entitled to pay based on the value 
of their services?

Thru the emdke (or rather the dust) 
and confusion of the agitation emerges 
at this Juncture ,the unruffled and 
dignified figure of the business man. In 
the guise of a “commissioner of educa
tion." To him the women's talk about 
equal pay for equal work Is sentimental 
moonshine, and, of course, he is not 
going to yield to It. To him the argu
ments of the men are not only too aca
demic, but quite beside the mark.

HÔ can see no reason why the em
ploye, man or woman, old or young, 
married or single, trained or untrained, 
should be paid one cent more than that 
sum for which they can get him, or a 
substitute, to work for. He need not

1HE TORONTO WORLD lation among the great cities of the 
western world. B6TAB

f■e- Harper's JOHN C\A morning Newspaper published every 
day In the year. T"“

’Telephone—private exchange connecting 
• II departments—Main 262, between 8 a. 
m. and 12 p. m. After midnight and on 
Sundays or holidays use Main 252 Busi
ness and Circulation Dept; Main 258 
Editorial and News Dept. ; Main 2M 
Sporting and Commercial Editera 
Special terms to agents and wholesale 

rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. . Address;

THE WORLD,
IS Yonge-street., Toronto. Canada 

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency .in Canada, or the United 
Slates etc. - ’ '

TORONTO JUNCTION OFFICE.
22 West Dwndâe-street. F. W. Ellison, 

Agent.

tgence EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSThe Quebec bridge would have serv
ed no less than eight railways, and 
their assembling on the north shore of 
the St. Lawrence could not but have 
stimulated and accelerated the great 
commercial possibilities of Quebec. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier Is confident that these 
hopes are to be realized; that the 
bridge is still to be built.

It should be built, and It cannot be 
finished too soon, but it must cease to 
be a mystery. It must be built by the 
Dominion Government because the 

âda are to pay for it.

A

vacancy In the representation of tains absolute silence on what they 
tne nmng of Brockvllle is automatical- ; regard as the most important issue 
iy created by the acceptance of an of- between the two." 
tice of emolument under the crown by, -— .
ita former member, Hon. George F.1 St. John Sun; And now again Sir 
Graham, who was sworn In yesterday Wilfrid has dared, in the public in
ks minister of railways and canals In teresrts, to set aside the undeniably 
the Dominion cabinet. A by-eioction strong claims of such diverted and use- 
in the constituency will follow, but party followers as Mr. Carvel! in 
nothing in tnis connection will be done New Brunswick and Mr. Pardee and 
till the return ef Premier Whitney to Mr. Campbell in Ontario, And to give 
Toronto In a week. tlle two most Important departments In

Tne Conservative candidate will prob- his government to men untried in Do- 
ably be E. A. Donovan, who was Mr. minion politics. That there will be rp- 
Graham's opponent in the last elec- «mtment among the fiends of the dis- 
tion. He was defeated by only 150, appointed aspirants oter Sir Tyilfrid’s 
and it is now thought that his chances choice of the new mincers of railways 
for election will be good ‘ and Public works is natural, but from a :

Mr. Graham's elevation also creates Radian standpoint, the premier has f 
* vacancy in the leadership of the unquestionably done right, and we be; 
Liberals in the legislature. When Mr. his action will be fully justified

The outcome of the workings of this Graham was chosen by his colleagues 1 a Party staaûpoint also, 
theory is rather hard to predict. Its the next choice was A. G. Mackay,! j s n^r,e01.VQ
rigid application might lead to eoVne who also was a survivor of the Ross tivé orsraniær and w tc qnidpr nro"
disagreeable results It might lead, government. Mr. Mackay is undoubt- v7nClaï^C^’r^tiv7oîL^w ’ P
for instance, to a condition of affairs edly the strongest man on the Lib-'^"the _ari^Int buildWs vJiterdav 
in which teachers, in common with eral side of the house. He^s force- aL hid a ^ferenoë with Hon J J
other wage earners, would be forced to ful and fluent speaker, and as minis- Foy and ^on Frank Cochrane' Thev
choose between a catch-as-catch-can ter of lands in the late government, talked over Srgantzatloimattoroand’ 
scramble for office and preferment, was a good administrator. His selec-. the probable <fandldate£ m 1
and a union of forces for the advance- tion would be popular with his own election were gone over *
ment of their Interests. people and be satisfactory to the other g over.

^ r^ssjss —• _ 2P2U& s^„r«,h5is
May hé meet it of our youth engaged in a tooth-an- A surprise developed when Messrs, be more generally 'Understood, than 

nail struggle to keep the wolf , . Graham and Pugsley were sworn In it seems to be at present, that Mr. Bor-
with °thetht2sk"ofndmaking men “and ~nhîer?aytKas members the Laurier den was not making a campaign 
vith the task or making , cabinet, the portfolio of railways and speech, but simply outlining the viewso^suibservtent^rucklers^ana^ lick-spit- " Z"* t0 the former' ^Pugs- which he will Vdvocale a^ a
ties a^ cowaAly begg'arj. ,ey beComlng mlni8t<?r °f Public, works, leader Wo note that there is
. In the other event we should have At th general elec opinion between hi* and
the equally edifying spectacle -of the kL,Ü 1 Provincial general elec some of the Conservative papers on the
leaders of trlln our trainers for social ZZZ6, 'ViH be ,a considerable, question of government ownership. It

"SEHBtiffis “7 Hr:
ariéfntLGtaxp\v°^ay^pÆtttrvaes Partial list of toose who wi ”dwp out:

gllbl^telf the teachers that if they Anderson, East Peterboro.
don't'like the conditions they don’t nee* ui-heaith.
to stav. But if, after a tïioro délibéra^ i "■ Bowman, North Bruce.
tlon, the teachers should decide that/ M- G. Cameron, \V est Huron. The .regular meeting of the vice-pre-
they did not like the conditions, an4 r>*7ml^nnGJnaba™' BrockviIle’ F°ne t0 aldents and committee of the Canadian

May the damages sought and ob * hsZ^stematioZ whatZ^wIiling! i Richard Harcourt, Monck, will re- Sunday League wis held last
C^„rrtV "ch Hislop, East Huron, nominated ^ Waf^ga^'

breakers' Time servers! Greedy men ' for Dominion. 1 ® al>p,roved'
and women, unworthy to be teachers, A. B. McCoig. West Kfnt. visited otvlce;Praeldelits recently
for teachers should be devoted to their -T. A. McMillan, Glengarry. Gttawa and reported that the

; work and net think of money! T. H. Preston, tSouth Brant, retired. wcrk ‘ dTh® ft^Fe Was dolng good
y It is a difficult problem to solve. But C. N. Smith, Sault Ste. Marie, may „ ,,that *he new Sunday laws

If we do not solve it now, we shall go td Dominion. i nlWf ignored at the capital.,
have to later; and the longer we wait John Smith, Peel, will retire, differentLondon reported a]

repre- the harder will be the task., ------ — . i“*uerent state of affairs in his city. All
v ----- Arrangements wilt be made on the Lb<" ,dlrt aad refuse incidental to Satur-

return of Premier Whitney nexti week ? traffic disfigured the streets all 
for a stumping tour of the province, A local paper which publish-
accompani,ed by Hon. J. J. Foy, Hon 7°, “uster Brown pictures on Saturday, 
W. J. Hanna and other cabinet minis- h blc*J. migbt amuse people on Sunday, J 
ters, with some private members. discontinued, their publication un-i

dei pressure frdm a deputatiôn of 
preachers. /

(tore open till 6 
Closed ail day

STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 1 O'CLOCK. ' i}A

OF SPECIAL I 
TO VISITORS

*

School Supplies for 
School Opening

;?1
3.

Our reputation 
known to Toron 
town people are

Just now we I 
display of Fine j 

r, broidered Bed sj 
t of the stiffness] 

I , were secured byj 
T the lot ‘at 20 pa 

prices. They gd 
tionate reductloi 

« $25.00 each.

f INC H. S. TO
H Several-dozen 
"back Towels, I 
stitched damasld 
value, clearing

DRESS F ABRI
A reputation 

Fabrics require] 
to, but we cars 
autumn’s aggre] 
fabrics is well ]

Among the J 
prominently fois 
shades Plain 
Striped and 
Plain, Checked | 

. Plain and Str| 
Tweeds, Phantj 
Stripes, Fancy I 
tone stripes, lnl 
and a great nun 
all appropriated

SUIT MAKING
Our capacity! 

this season Is I 
Despite this, h] 
reaching the pJ 
liveries will - be 
pleasure In a ] 
it home" when 
always endeavol 
must not ieav] 
Place It this tvj

TRAVELING R| 
AND WRAP S|

Of, special lntj 
tors In our cits 
ly-known stocll 

■ lng Rugs at evl 
ber represent] 
CLAN AND FJ 
TERNS, whlcn 
great range 08 
GOODS, OPEH 
HA’NDKERCH
FINE WOOL j 

SILK KNIT S
Our stock of] 

ceptional in d 
quhlity. One I 
line of famous] 
tlon Shetland) I 
and fineness, fl 
EACH. J

, MAIL ORDH 
"vaptages as til

■j
/ people of all 

Then, too, wherever the termlnAl faci
lities for tbek railways that use this 
bridge, including the union depot, are to 
be located, they must be owned and

EVERYTHING the student needs
supplies for the new term -good things 

at E-.ton prices. Find what y ou want 
in the list ; see Qyeen Street window 
to-day ;; fih all your needs Monday, and 
start school well equipped with every 
necessity.

School1
Z

. • HAMILTON OFFICfc—
Royal Block, North. James and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 9Œ.
Walter Harvey. Agent

pay more in his private business, and 
so he need not do^lt, he tltinke, in the 
city’s business. *

operated by the government.
It is several hundred feet of elevation 

from thê north side of the bridge to 
jjldewater. In creating yards, building 
wharves, and erecting statfons, there 
will be possibilities of private gain at 
the public cost. If no other consolation 
can be extracted from this terrible mis
fortune at Quebec, may It inspire those 
in authority with a high standard of 
morality in dealing with the problems 
of tha future. Mr. Ôraham faces a 
heavyJL-esponsiblllty. 
wisely ■ ajid well!

ft> 'v-
The World ran M obtained st the. fol- 

folwing news stands:
BUFFALO. N. Y.—News stand. Elllcot- 
square, news stand Main and Ntagara- 
streets; Sherman, 586 Main-street. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—P. O. News Co.. 21? 
Dearborne-street

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co..
and all; news stands.

HALIFA|feH 
LOS ANGELE

were
St

Eaton’s 200-page 
for 5c.

Scribblers, _ 3 School Bags, in sheepskin, canvas 
and leather, from 25c to 85c 
eaçh, fitted with either strap or 
handle.

Writing Pads from 7c each to 25c 
each.

the next
Eaton’s 300-page Scribblers, 5c

SAch.allfax Hotel news stand. 
ES. CAL.—Amoa ijewn stand. 

.MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel ’ and St. 
Làwrence Hail; all news «stands and

: newsboys.
SKEW YORK-St Denis Hotel and Hotal- 

. ln,TS news stand, 1 Park Row. - 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 
\ hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN N.B.—Raymond* Doheety.

X WINNIPEG—T Eaton Co.: T. A. McTn- 
Ztoah; John. McDonald; Hofei Empire 

I news stand.
'All Railway news stands and trains.

>, 34-page Exercise Books, manilla 
covers, 2 for 5c.J

FIX THE BLAME.
Death came to eighty workingmen 

by the Quebec bridge collapse. That 
Is the outstanding, human fact result-

Eatonia Scribblers, press board 
covers, 5c each.

84-page Exercise Books,, press 
board covers, 5c each.

Students’ and Reporters’ Note 
Books, 152 pàgcs, 2 for 5.

The Eatonia 200-page press 
board cover Note Book, 5c 
each. X

■Pencils from 3 for 5c to 10c 
each; we specially recommend 
"Eaton’s Special” Pencil, a 
high-grade hexagon pencil at 30c 
per dozen.

Slates, unbound, at 4c, 6c and 8c; 
bound, £c, 10c and 12c.

Pencil Boxes from 5c to 25c each.
Rulers 3c, 5c, 8c and 10c.
Erasers from 1c up to 8c.
Pen , .Nibs, assorted, at 8c per 

dozen.
Penholders, common wood, 5c per 

dozen.

party
ma dl- ,* |
M

ant upon, this disaster. /
Bridge-building at the best is peril

ous work; the more need for safe
guards for the builders.

!3

RATI0NAL SUNDAY LEAGUE.Blame for this needless waste of hu
man lives must be assessed. This ts 
the first duty of the Dominion .Gov
ernment. This will enable those 4tVho 
were dependent upèn the slaughtered 
workmen Jlo seek necessary but hope
lessly inadequate compensation.

\
Joes The Morning World 

reach your home before 6.307 
If It does not send In a- com
plaint to the circulation de 
partment. The World is anx
ious to make itsv carrier service 
as nearly perfect as possible.

Report Welcomed That Ottawa la 
Forgetting the Law.can

200-page board covered Note 
Books, 10c each; cloth cover, 
15c each. ,.

M.S.S. Exercise Books,*

i

• fl

i
! canvas*

covers, 300 pages, 20c each.tained be high, for the lives of work
ingmen are as precious to their kin as 200-page board covered Exercise 

Books, 10c each.
200-page cloth covered half leath

er Exercise Books, 25c each.
200-page oilcloth covered Exercise J Color Sets, in metal boxes (A1 

Books, each 15c. a J paints), 10c each.

A LITTLE BETTER. the lives eff the richest to theirs.
Penholders, better lines, 3 for 5c, 

2 for 5c, 5c and 7c each.
With the Hoif. George P. Graham 

pin the department of public works at 
Ottawa, there is exemplified the. old 
saw, much debated in rural schools, 
that the pen is mightier than the tan
ner’s cleaver. The tanner has been 
displaced by the editor, and at first 
and continued glances, the displace
ment is for the better.

Mr. Graham has had

L RAPID FIRE EDUCATION.
Everyone should see the national ex

hibition. Better than" anything else we 
can think of at this writing, it 
sents the full measure of Canada's 
progress. Taken in comparison with 
last year's shojv, this year's showing 
adequately Illustrates Canada's growth 
during 12 nionths. Every phase of na
tional activity Is present In one way 
or another at the exhibition. It is a

4
i r

LAT 0S000DE HALL! -

Books for Public Schools
a successful 

career as a newspaper publisher.! Tho 
e-ptrtnt of prejudice In 
always1 is able in his

J. A. Riddell of Sundrldge obtained 
certain goods from Cnarles M. Home. 
Ltd., on which the edippany claim 
there is a balance due th'STfT'hf 3218.62. 

Twrit lias bee issued against Rid-

The third annual meeting of the Gen- . 
eral Reform Association for Ontario1. A m®mber stated that a dentist had 
will be held on Wednesday next, at 10 °®f^.,__rea,^®n®d with prosecution for 
a.m.,
celve the annual 
of officers, and ge
president. H. M. Mowat, K. C., and aiteiiiro --------------------
the treasurer, P. C. I.arkin, win af- a Paragraph in a morning
terwards personally entertain the dele- i^,P _ 7h.a 1 ,the,. authorities -of
gatqs.

Ontario Readers, Part I., 5c. 
Ontario Readers, Part II., 7c.

Companion to the Fourth Reader, 
40c.

P. S. Drawing, Nos. I to 5, 4c 
each.

Medial Slant Copy Books, Nos. L 
to 6, 6c each; No. 7, 8c each.

Vest Pocket Dictionaries, 13c, 20c 
and 25c. ,

Coffins’ Clear /Type dictionary' 
(pocket size) 10c.

Entrance Geography. 15c.
History Notes, 15c each.
Physiology and Hygiene Notes 12c 

eàfch, and all Arithmetic, Gram
ma^, Notes, etc., at best prices. '

Blank Drawing Books at 4c 
and 8c.

partisan to th
concrete exposition of Canadian life; as In the Temple Building, to re- draw,ng a tooth on Sunday. The éec- 

"^ports, for election \ the3 matter *nstruoted t0 en<3ulre Into 
:e a. business. The attenté

1 his paper, he
daily intercourse with his/fellows to 
appear as a broad-minded oiiizen 
As leader of the opposition forces in 
Ontario, he has shown himself cap- 

brilliancy; partisan 
without bigotry; liberal without radi
calism.

-; such it is the great educator. And it a 
educates so rapidly. It Is the rapid-1 dell, 
fire libera1! education of Canada, it

Ontario Readers, Second Book, 9c. 
Ontario Readers, Third Bo5k7 12c. 
Modern Phonic Primer, Part L.

10c; Part II., 15c.
Modern Phonic Primer, Second 

Book, 23c.
Public School Grammar, 20c. 
Public School Arithmetic, 20c. 
Practical Speller, 20c.
Public School Temperance and 

Physiology, 20c.
Public School History, 24c.
Public School

Application Failed.
„ , ,, Master In Chambers Cartwright has

is yours for 2a cents; stqp lively and I gWen judgment on the application of
take it in, everybody.___ Bruno F. Saben to compel the Equit

able Life Assurance Society of the 
United States to produce certain books 
and documents for ueç on the exam- 

vvr.,iH. i n , ... Ko inatiôn for discovery of their cashier,Editor,, W orld. I desire to place be- Q^orge L. Broughall. His lordship dis-
VVorld°Laio?e tneUtravenneTuoHc me misses the motlon with C08ts to the “Mr. Borden has constructed an ex- 
«domShdations nro^ded nvP^ n t defendants in the cause. cellent platform for the next general
accomn^ations provided uy the G T Breach of Promise. election. In its main features It Is pro-
Canfield junction b 1 Jarvis and wiulam feown, who is nfcw said grtssdve and should be satisfactory. If

PaLenger^ who" nav first-class fares to be llvlng ln Weyburn, Sask., whlla It had come as the mature Judgment-"LSSWKW '•^ssLrzi iss
5ÏÏÎÏSf?S»‘l““ «,rrA wWt ", h„ b,™

tlon—this la n»t even fourthi-class, for breach ofpromis • _h
all. trié advantage it has oVpr an or- 4 SSrV?d the Ste jog r p ■ 
dinary box car is the seats and the Eastwood issued a writ against
steps to the platform on the rear. B- B- Harlan & Co., Ltd., which was

Tnere is no lavatoryJ-Cvater tank or afterwards served upon the company s 
convenience, of any kind, and in this stenographer at their office, all the 
small compartment delicate women !officers of the company being at the 
and children *are compelled to travel !tlme abs8nt' " Master in Chambers 
and pay dearly for the privilege as Cartwrighfe was asked to set aside the 
weil service as void. Judgment has now-

been given dismissing the motion with 
costs to Eastwood in any event.

$2,540,000 Balance.
James J. McConvey has Issued a writ 

of summons against the Cobalt Lake 
Mining Co., Ltd., Henry M. Pellatt,
•Thomas Birkétt, Britton Osier of To
ronto, and G. F. Henderson, D. C.
Rochester of Cobalt, Raymond Mancha 
and J. H. Avery of Detroit, asking for 
an account of the dealings of the de
fendants as directors with the sum 

I of $2,540,000, balance on certain stocit.
Action for Slander.

n of the committee was

:
• the Metropolitan Methodist Church had 
ion a recent Sunday telephoned for 

The Orange Sentinel of Toronto has ' from Woodsteqk to repair the
been heard thorn til regard to Mr. ’Bor- ,,Q J7,Xorsan’0.a'nj3 th?-t ,th?i rneJt had 
den’» platform. We quote from Its lead- aftCrnoorf ^ tii^ organRed “

JOHN CI able without
fi/

. ,iK' * A TRAVELER/COMPLAINS. Klas-etree*
Were It not for the trailing 

clouds of adhesion to the discredited 
- Coterie that composed the futile hope 

of Hop. G. W. Ross,. Mr. Graham 
might*rhave fared as a new sort- of 

' Liberal In Ontario. But as Mr., Ross 
was the chief of the violators of pub
lic rights, so Mr. Graham was fene of

/

^ I
EXHIBITION

F;oll6wing are
lng in the ring

TO PROP UP ST. PAUL’S,
Architects Take Steps to Save Qa- 

thedral From Disaster.
E|

-

Stallions! thrj 
Verrai, Toronti] 
IIe out of (lmti 
XStallion

LONDON, Aug. 30.—The committee 
of architects, which was appointed to 
enquire into1 the condition of St.\ Paul’s 
Cathedral, has issued a report, which 
declares that, while, the cathedral Is 
tii no immediate danger, elaborate pre
cautions are necessary to preserve it 
from disaster.

The cathedral has been sinking for 
two centuries, and the expert 
mends that the condition of the subsoil 
and state of water level be periodically 
recorded, as there /lie the Chief possi
bilities of future danger.

It is added that attention should be 
given to all building operations in the 
neighborhood, or mischief of a serious 
nature may arise.

The committee recommends

the rank and file who profited by and 
, acquiesced in the debauchery of the 

electorate. ' / Hence, he could hope for 
little from Ontario.

Geography]
Public School Euclid and Algebra,

60c.v !
"Those planks which seem to us to 

be worthy of the support of all patri
otic Canadians Include civil service re
form, a commission to manage govern
ment railways, public ownership of 
telegraphs and telephones, close scru
tiny of election funds, the enlargement 
of the scope of the railway commission, 
a preferential tariff with the British 
Empire and recognition of provincial 
rights.

"In one respect Mr. Borden's platform 
must be disappointing to the supporters 
of the public schools. He makes no 
premise of restoring the educational 
freedom of the people of the two west
ern provinces. Evidently he is satisfied 
to accept , the clauses of the autonomy 
bii: as the final word on that issue. 
This has the appearance of a conces
sion to the Roman Catholic Church. He 
pledges his party to amend the auto
nomy bills in other ways. It is- plain, 
therefore, that he does not entertain 
anj great respect for that measure. He 
would give the new provinces control of 
their lands, but he does not promise 
to give l/hem control of their schools.

"Mr. Borden argued that the school' 
clauses of the autonomy bills were un
constitutional In principle. He favored 
a course that would leave the adoption 
of a school system entirely, in the hands 
of the provincial legislatures. If he was 
sincere in this why should he hesitate, 
in framing a party platform, to pledge 
himself to restore this right to the pro
vinces? The Laurier Government rob
bed the new provinces of certain rights 
which they should enjoy under the con
stitution. Mr. Borden would recover 
for them a part of what they lost, but 
not all of it. Is this a logical attitude? 
Is It a position that can command the 
enthusiasm of the rank and file of the 
party? It is a stultification of his own 
record, and an attempt to force the 
Conservative party to condone a piéqe 
of legislation which he has condemned 
ar, unconstitutional, and which the 
party has made the issue in every by-t 
elcction since the date of its enactment.

one vl 
ch., Lee Shore] 
Zeal; 2, T. A. ] 
by 'Salvator, H 

... Davies, Wings ] 
out of Thistle I 
■Wilson, t** Bef 
Press Dowager.

StaHion, any I 
ting half-bred 1 
lington, Fohthij 
band, out of Lj 
2, Crowe & Mu 
Ladas, out of 
Kay, proceselol 
(imp.) Trlumpl 
panga.

Fillies three j 
Gay Dora, by J

20c.
No wonder fie 

ease in the federal arena.seeks sur^r
By manÿ—standards, superior to the, 

man whom he displaces, Mr. Graham 
may be congratulated on his élévation 
anjl the. publip/tnay heave a sigh of 
follet that in |ome respects, at least, 
,1'ir Wilfrid Ldurier is trying faintly 

C to/remove the stain from public life. 
Rut if this is’ the hesfi he can do, if 
he. is not inspired to greatgy things, 
then the public may well fear for the 
good name of Canada. It is to be 
hoped that the present readjustment 

_ of the. Liberal cabinet is only tempor
ary, and merely preliminary to a,gen
eral shaking up that will spell honor 
in public lite and progress in Ideals

MAIN FLOOR-JAMBS Î.TRBBT./
?

recom-

T. EATON C9;„.r#
If the Dominion Railway Commis* 

sion, when traveling, would leave the 
main line and parlor cars and take a 
trip over some of the branch lines 
they might be moved to take some ac- 
tiort which would compel ,the G.T.R. 
to give some decent accommodation for 
the traveling public on this as well as 
other branch lines.

\
the large amount of structural work 
required in repairing the fabric be pro
ceeded with at once.

.1

Money cannot buy better Coflee 
than Mich c's finest blend Java an J

IZ

fA Traveler. i
FATAL HOMESICKNESS. Mecha, 45Q lb.Dunnville, Aug. 29.

: Took Mutineer Back to Odessa, Where 
He Wis Hanged.

ODESSA, Aug.30.—Matushenko, the Rus
sian non-commissioned officer, who led 
the mutlhy on the battleship Knias Po- 
temkine, and commanded that vessel on 
its sensational cruise about the Black 
Sea in 1905. was hanged yesterday at Se- 
bastopol.

After abandoning the battleship at Kus- 
tendje, Roumanta, Matushenko wenflto 
New York,where he worked for two yeArs 
in an iron foundry. Home-sickness led 
him last July to return to this city, where 
he was arrested.

A New 'Electric Light. t
There seems to be no limit to the !

progress that can be made lit electric i Jennie Flude of Walnut-avenue, To- 
lighting. The subject Is one that has ronto, is seeking to recover $10,000 from 

" been attracting the attention and call- Philip Jamieson as damages for an 
ling .forth the best efforts of scientists alleged slander.

__ „ . ifo! some' years past, but without not- I
The frightful casualty of the Quebec able success, until the Inventors of the 

♦ridge is A national calamity, but It is new “Helloi?' light, after many ex- action against the Molsons Bank and 
a calamity that falls with crushing ■ i!e7?men^!1' bave heén able to produce a a. Gardner & Co., claiming an in- 
force tmop the eood nronle of onr an i, b.t. 'ïbcb resènfbles the sun's rays, junction restraining the defendants' S, . 7,r i ] thelr. ,uxurlou;s Powcrs/\ and, like workmen from tearing up the lanes
oent lapltal. And the sympathy that! these.- does not destroy tfiÀXffect of ; and passageway on lot 5 on the south 
goes out to them In this hour of mis- I ^'-Sht colors but enhances their bril- side of Adelaide-street and five on the*rr fflareflections upo» the strange romantic1 exhibit of the "Helion/ ElectricuCom- 

, history of Quebec amL-tlie strange; tho pany. In the south aisle jdf the manu- 
loss romantic filstryh- of tlic bridge i facturers building, where/ its power and 

Th. ; ’ . "• | purity are- clearly deiV/nstrated. * • As1 lie ,s$>Miers, toyageurs and Jesuits of [an addition to these advantages, this 
New France three centuries ago, tho I light can he produced at one-third of 
numbering but aAfe\v hundred people, tbf cost t,le Incandescent electric
explored with incredible seal the North j loXe no Œt'but thati.Twl!n su^r-i O. Bpehmer are made defendants in 

American continent. Within a few sc-de all other artificial modes of light- ! an action brought by R. W. Homes, 
years La Salle had reached thd mouth *n6- The new fliamentjuvented by Prof. ' who Is claiming $1775.12 for services 
of the Mississippi, and thd colonists ai Herse hell C. Parker.arid Mr. Walter G. j rendered to the defendants, and in the 
im-w .. , Clark Is more durable; than that of the ; alternative against. Boehmer by way

, Quebec had foicseen and provided for “Edison” lamp, which is an important I of damages for breach of warranty.
kcttlefncnts at Three Rivers, Montreal, factor, and gives forth such a brilliant ----------—------------------

Brokers Stay.
NEW' YORK. N.Y.. Aug. 34.—The 

application of J. a. Allen, a* Broad- 
street lawyer, to oust the curb brok
ers from their stand/near the Inter
section of Broad-street and Excha.nge 
place, was denied to-day by Supreme 
Court Justice Guy

Michie & Co., LimitedZ In touch with the enlightened spirit 
if Canadians.-'1

\EIGHT DEAD IN COLLISION.-s I
QUEBEC.

Two Cars Come Together on Charles- 
town, III., Electric Line.

Tearing Up the Lane.
Taylor, Scott & Co. have begun an7W it furriers TheCHARLESTON, Ills., Aug.

Light persons were killed and 30 others 
webe seriously injured to-day in a col
lision betvfeen a passenger car and an 
express car 
Charleston Electric Line.

The passenger car was heavily load
ed with persons going to the county 
fair at this place. Crews 4of both cars 
say they had orders to go ahead and 
the two cars crashed into each other 
one mile from herft The road is oper
ated by a telephone signal system.

30.— din« —TO —

tad H.B.H.
The Prince ef Wales

undone 
tion s 
one tot

H.M.
Queen A exandre

-I /
on the Matteon and

north side of King-street. Toronto.
Bill of Exchange.

The Union Bank of Canada, in an 
action against R. E. Ç. Waddell of 
Toronto, is claiming $868.57 on certain 
promissory notes and a bill of ex
change.

An Interesting 
Display of 
fur Styles

BIG HELP FOR WELLAND.

WELLAND, Aug. 30.—(Special,)—A' 
bylaw to fix the assessment for twenty 
years at $20,000 on the Bentis Bros.
Bag Co., was passed by the Town
ship of Crowland to-day by a vote of 
291 to 2.

The company has secured 
86 acres adjoining the town, and ad
jacent to all the railways. Work will 
be begun next week on the erection of 

The tact seems to be that the lead- a mill to cost $60,000. The company 
er and his lieutenants who framed the will erect houses for ita operatives 
party platform have their eyes fixed on j and will expend a million and a haï'
Quebec still. It cannot be that thefr | dollars In building 
expect to get any considerable support The Town of Welland Is providing 
in that province while Sir Wilfrid wate-f^at cost and sewerage outlet
Laurier lives. This being the case, the ' ------------------- -------------- Platform Down, Ten Killed
policy of the Conservative party, as it Visitors From Frie QFORTO, Portugal Ana- oÂ_.Is laid down by the leader, is to play a s s om Erie. plfruorm erected hv8= lcceZJ? " ’' A
friendly game in Quebec In the hope M®88^®. J. E. Ashby, W. B. Trask and „n the accasion of a ?^tP2r 
that the support of the church will go 1 ^ H- Duncan of Erie, Pa., arrived in w collapsed to dav b„°rUr,ry ,dra.12f‘ 
that way when Sir Wilfrid is out of the itbt' Ôit£ by automobile, and registered ' ground about 500 ners^ns of to tbe 
conflict. A better policy—a more manly a* the Palmer House. Mr. Trask is the ! ten were killed and^cicht ’, ,°f4 wh.onl 
and stralghtfoWvard course—would be !0Wner of one of the largest department | nd eighty .njured.
to fix his eyes on the English provinces, stores in Erie. He was much impressed ! Mr Bl'akelv’a
and, as The News says, ‘croate a virile by the clty and exhibition. He also ad- ; At Shérhonme’^^trcct „ ..
party there that would compel popular mired the many big stores here. They c*.rcn jV. -V Methodist ,
support by sheer confidence in the can- :w111 vlElt Hamilton, Niagara Falls, and selections w r<fder organ
klidates and the platform of the party.’" [*] en spend a couple of days at Buffalo’s Sunday and the fin e.venl,?g R rvi -e 
^ "A policy that bears evidence of tem- Old Home Week. the following Sunday fnr
porizlng with the Frroch bishops will ------------ :------------------- t\b* benefU of vis.tors to the exhlbl-
not command the enthusiastic support !. Ralph Smith Busy,
of those who vote as Protestants. They VANCOUVER, B.C., Aug 30 —Ralph 
want something positive. No doubt Smith, M.P., has begun an tnvestiga- 
they will vote for Mr. Borden's candi- tion of the cbal shortage in British 
dates rather than for the authors of the Columbia aqd Alberta, and will!Dla--e 
autonomy bills. There is g difference, information before the federal house 
how eve-, between passi ve and active next session.
Mipport. Given an incentive to work.
tbe Protestants of Ontario and the wot Five Days for Shoplifting,
would go In the approaching gfmtest Fnr sbnrdifting Mrs h.inner w-o« K o--— *«_ with the energy f veteran wfnflors. sent to jail for five daysb^Ma^is-i **•**«*
Me doubt Whether thev will feel much ! Irate Denison in the police court 
enthusiasm for a policy which main- terday.

Services Rendered.
The Berlin Hotel Company and A. For

Bishop Ingram Sails.
LIVERPOOL, A Jig. 30i.—The Bishop 

a site of of London, the Rév. Dr. A. F. W. In
gram, who will present to Old Bruton 
Parish Church, at Williamsburg, Vir
ginia, the second oldest church In Am
erica, the bible which King Edwa-d 
has given It in connection with the 
Jamestown Exposition, sailed for Can
ada to-day on the Allan Line steamer 
Victorian.

a
will dont 
liaocy. 
m Ctnadi

|

Of special interest to every visi

tor is our display of the 

Flir styles for 1907-8.

Any word description of the 

tensiveness of our stock of 
manufactured Furs could not 
begin to give a fair conception of 

its beauty and richness, for the 
showing exceeds that of 

previous season.

Our catalogue -— the most com
plete and comprehensive, we have 

ever issued—will be mailed to 
any address.

«

Xt : new
Kingston and Mackinac. They had par- 'i?ht tbat il must be seen to be realized.

•w* f..., y, w
£one thru the Ottawa River to Lake I t^zone-third of that required in the 
Nipissing and thence to the Georgian ^rPsent lamps, there seems to^ be no™ ««»«■» s» $sre ss
of the tw entieLg century is but a rever- the office and the factory, 
rlon to the great commercial route of 
'the French and Indian fur trade, and 
when Maisoneuve planted 

. colony at Montreal, those in

ex-

whicb con 
ments shi 
idea of tbi 
obtain hei

Thirty Days for Shooting.
For snapping a revolver at his wife, 

Charles Saunders, was sentenced to 
thirty days’ hard labor by Magistrate 
Denison in the police court yester
day.

Those Smoke Cases.
Hearing of the charges aeainst Man

ager Bailey of the King Edward Ho
tel and a number of manufacturers 
for infringing the smoke bylaw, was 
adjourned by mutual consent until 
Sept. 4. . * ’

Dr. Snider of Waterford. Conservative 
candidate in the last provincial election 
ln North Norfolk, was a caller at the 
parliament buildings yesterday.

his feeble any
power at

Quebec foresaw a rival that might out
strip the older settlement front its com-

Recitals. o
niand .of the Ottawa and French River 
mute to the Georgian Bayx 

That Montreal has.., in facf,' shot so 
far ahead, has Men due to other

UNrf'.RSALl.Y PRESCRIBED 
FOR HAY FEVER

it f

i ; V

J attract the 
tors to To 
to inspect 
unrivaled

'
i 1 causes

than those which then seemed' to make
Scarcely a doctor but recommends

his patients to use Catarrhozone for 
lier formidable. Quebec hat' lagged he- Hay Fever. Jt contains no opiates, is 
hind in commercial progress and actlv- i antiseptic, pleasant, sure, stops run- !
- »• *v «* "«« W|is&5 szszr&zs-jrsss'

unbroken empire embracing 11 Canada j No remedy is a more positive, certain 
und the greater portion of What 1s now an(1 permanent cure for Asthma, Sum-
the United States, has to-day become n:8r Catarrh and Hay Fever.
» , , . . .. . ... ■ Be sure you get Catarrhozone. Price
put inconsiderable in wealth and popu- $1,00 at all dealers.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
K0LT, REtrmv & to.’ WINDSOR TABLE SALT

never cakes. The sparkling crystals 
keep dry 5ind full-savoured to the ' 
last Of cruise you use it I

I -/ ■ B. &5 King Street East

"144 Ml
i

Signature of ■ The burned hull of the Shamrock hai 
: b^en bouglit by the Ferry Company free 
I the insurance companies. j
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* JB. J^tarrap &€oïTHE WEATHERESTABLISHED 133 1.
♦ * <*■ JOHNCATTO & SON Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 30. 

—(8 p.m.)—Showers and local thunder
storms have occurred to-day in Saskat
chewan and Manitoba, and a few scatter
ed showers have been reported in Eastern- • 
Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime pro
vinces. (

\/NEWS
ITER &1.EEMING
REET, TORONTO

gtpre open till 6.80 Saturday, Aug. 81. 
Closed ail day Monday—Labor Day,

To-Day, we close at 1 p. m., as usual. Monday (Labor Day) ire 
will be closed all day. This is done entirely for the benefit of our 
employes, and we kindly ask our customers to do their holiday shop
ping early this morning.

OCR.
*

. OF SPEClll INTEREST 
TO VISITORS '

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Light to moderate winds; fine and 
warm. -

188YONGE-Æs for 
ni ng

Our reputation for fine linens is well 
known to Toronto people, but out of 
town people are not so well posted.

Just now we are making a large 
display of 'Fine Irish Linen Hand .Em
broidered Bed Spreads, which, in spite 

i: of the stiffness of the linen market, 
E were secured by'our buyer in clearing 
I the lot at 20 per cent, below regular 
I prices. They go to you at a propor- 
I tionate reduction, selling from $t.50 to 
I $25.00 each.

\

A Sensational Clearing 
Of All Summer Dresses

Four Splendid Lois on Sale Tuesday and 
Wednesday Next; $3.00, $5.00, 

$7.00, $10.00
REGULAR VALUES $10.00 TO $35.00

For delicious Ice cream, try Hunt's, 
9 King-street West^

For delicious Ice cream, try -Hunt's, 
9 King-street West.

■ISATURDAY 
PIANO BARGAINS

'

V
i

z ■ ’

pis. School 
t>od things 
bou want 
t window 
pday, and 
nth every

Special to-day—salted almonds, 35c 
per box, at Hunt’s, O King-street West.

jÿpedal to-day—salted almonds, 35c 
-per box, at Hunt’s, 9 King-street West

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
FINE H. S. TOWELS T

Several dozens Pure Linen Hucka
back Towels, with- handsome hem
stitched damask borders, regular $8.50 
value, clearing at $7.00 dozen.
DRESS FABRICS''

ft i[NlINE excellent chances to save money on the pur- 
chase of a fine Square or almost new U pright 

Piano. Every instrument guaranteed for five years, 

with a five years’ optioÿ of exchange.

Aug. 30
Sardinian.. 

• Baltic......
Southwark

At
rFather Point 
..New York ... 
.Quebec

\From
....Havre
Liverpool
Liverpool

■

A reputation like ours for Dress BIRTHS.
Fabrics requires an effort to live up LAW—On Aug. 28th, 1907. to Mr and Mrs 
to, but we can truly state that this B. S. Law, Scarboro, a daughter
autumn s aggregation of fashionable ___________ .__ _________ f
fabrics Is well worthy of us. Automob I leg/for hire. Phone Main

Among the prevailing weaves are 5890. Ruse Automobile Co., Roesln 
prominently found: Full range of new House News Stand ,H7
shades Plain Broadcloths, Tweeds, " e°7
Striped and Checked Broadcloths,
Plain, Checked and Striped Worsteds,
Plain and Striped Cheviots, Scotch 

p Tweeds, Phantom Stripes, Bayadere 
Stripes, Fancy Herringbone and two- 
tone stripes, in Cheviots and Tweeds, 
and a great number of other materials, 
all appropriate to good dressing.

SUIT MAKING TO ORDER
Our capacity for Radies’ Tailoring 

this season is considerably increased.
Despite this, however, we are rapidly 
reaching the point where delayed de
liveries will be Inevitable. Half the 

-pleasure lit-a new suit is In getting 
it 'home■ when, promised. This we 
always endeavor to carry out, but you 
must not leave your order too late.
Place It this week. '" Z\7 ‘
TRAVELING RUGS \ Z
AND WRAF SHAWLS

Of .special interest to the many visi- 
. tors In our city just now is our wide
ly-known. stock of Fine Wool Travel- 

■ lng Rugs at every price, a great num
ber representing the SCOTTISH 
C$7AN AND FAMILY TARTAN PAT-'

- TERNS, which are also shown In a 
great raitge of other goods: DRESS 

» GOODS, OPERA BAGS, NECKTIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, SASHES, etc. V

FINE WOOL AND 
SILK KNIT SHAWLS

Our stock-1 of theÿè-A-lso Is quite ex
ceptional in point of size and high 
quality. ' One of ouy specialties Is a 
line of famous “O
tlon Shetland) Shkwls, ranging in size 

| and fineness, fronk.50 CENTS TO $5.06"

MAIL ORDERS enjoy the same\ ad
vantages as those given in person. ‘

-4
It’s the last chance you'll have to buy a pretty Lingerie Dress this season,kheepskin, canvas 

[om 25c to 85c 
Ih either strap or

“r 1,because we’re sure to have a tremendous rush for these bargain lots, and these 

are all we’ve left of the big collection of lovely styles which haie been so 

garment department this season.
The dresses, it is true, are not perfectly, fresh; some of them, indeed, are 

badly dust'soiled; but we’ve fixed prices accordingly, and when one considers 

how little it costs to get them perfectly laundered, the offerings appeal to one 

as being remarkably attractive. We recommend you to see our Window 

Display.*

terms of payment

PIANOS UNDER $153—$10 CASH AND $4 PER MONTH.
PIANOS UNDER $250—$10 CASH/AND $6 PER MONTH.
PIANOS OVER $2*0—$15 CASH AND $7 PER MONTH.

LaBELLE—7 1-3 octave handsome square piano, in very fine order, by LaBelle 
of New York, a snap .

MAT HUSH EEL—A splendid square jpiano by this old relia e New York maker,
with patent double overstrung sqale, 7 1*3 octaves, e ........... ............... ..

HEINTZMAN & CO.—Square grand piano, by Heintzman & Co., in rosewood 
case; if this piano were ip upright case its value would be nearly doubled. . . 

BLOOMFIELD & OTIS—One of the nicest-toned square grand pianos we have 
stock for a long time, thoroughly reconstructed and in the best possible
order ........... ............................................................

MENDELSSOHN—Upriglit piano in walnut case, with full-length panels.'three
pedals, tri-chord scale, used only six months . ................................ .....................

HEINTZMAN & CO.—Upright piano in walnut case, with burl walnut panels, d»Qi n
tri-chord scale, ivory and ebony keys, in' perfect order .... »........... ^............. I U

HOWARD—7 1-3 octave mahogany upright piano, by R. S. Howard & Co., New York, 
with full metal frame, full-length panels, Boston fall board and three ped- CO?ft
als, practically new . .................... ................... -••••!.............. ................«jlfcfarU

GERHARD HEINTZMAN—1^4.-3 octave cabinet grand Gerhard Heintzman piano, in 
burl walnut, with full-length panels, Boston fall board, three pedals, etc.,
just like new .............................. ..................................-........................................»'••••

COURLAY—Cabinet grand 'piano, of our own make, Etruscan design.-burl aval- ronj» 
nut case, with Boston fall board, 3 pedals, etc., very little used...................

marked a feature in ourp 7c each to 25c
Automobiles for hire. Main 4439. 1I

DEATHS.
BRlTTON-Ori Aug. 30th, 1907, àt Toron

to, Oscar Britton, aged 21 years, son of 
Thos. Britton of Woburn.

Funeral from his father’s residence 
at 2.

for 5 c to 10c 
pally recommend 
lia/”V Pencil, a 

«on pencil at 30c

$ 89 m\ 1
ii/$105to St. Andrew’s Cemetery, Mon- 

.-flayr"Sept. 2nd. ,
M’COLL—At the residence of his father, 

on Albertus-avenue, Egllnton, Aug. 29, 
- 1907, Peter Henry, youngest 

Duncan and Elizabeth McColl, In his 
30th year. < /

Fuheral on Saturday, Aug- 81, at 2 p. 
m., to Mt." Pleasant Cemetery.

Spokane, Wash., and Montreal 
* T V Please copy. /

MURPHY—At St. Michael’s Hospital, on 
Thursday, Aug. 29. 1907, Nicholas Mur
phy ,\k.C.,. aged 66 yèarS.

\ Grasses, $3.00

Values up to $10.00

Dresses, $7.00,
Values up to $25.00.

$5,00, 
Values up to $ 15.00.

Dresses,$123
'e had in , .

•xit 4c, 6c and 8c; 
and 12c.

5c to 25c each.
and 10c. 
ip to 8c. 
rted, at 8c per

son of r
Dresses, $ 10.00,$127 H

Values up to $35.00. Iy
♦ 7$198 • Ipapers

;\

>n wood, 5c per
- ■' \

lines, 3 (or 5c, 
id 7c each. x

etal boxes (A.1

Fui al from J. D. McGill’s undertak- 
Ishmëht, College-street, to St. 
Cathedral at 9 a.m., Satur-

ipg estab 
Michael’s
day. • •

Interment at St. MichadBS Cemetery. 
R. I. P.

It inconceivablebridge shops made 
that the fault, could he in the de
sign.

Very few people,” said Mr. Field
ing, ’’credit the amount of painstaking 
labor involved In the calculations of 
the plans of such a, large structure.
Every rivet for every joint is carefully 
figured out to the last rivet, and the 
greatest accuracy is insisted upon.

“The material is also manufactured Tenders,’ accompanied by samples, ad- 
wlth the greatest precautions to se- dressed to the undersigned and endorsed 
sure ttie very best. « The specification “Tender for Supply nr Flags,” will bo
calling for 7’ 000 sounds per square received at the Department of Education,

MW m.MTrn * . - E inch «.the Strength of the metal i. ItTn!

GOURLAY, W INTER&-LEE IVI I IM G I havJTo undergo* a1"greater strain man the^u^al^îhooîî’to th^ProllncTof On-

—Standard 'tireds— H » ■ 12,000 pounds. tario.—V
Fillies one yekr old-1. Miss K. L. Wilks, fl 188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO I “So mat it can be taken as certain Full information concerning the size.

Gait. Vanita Oro, by. Oro Wilks, dam H lOOIVfluvsKO» ** I that the bridge, on all its parts, would quality ete^, of the flagsiiequlrsd Can
Vanity W.; 2, Porter Bros., Appleby, H / I be planned for a carrying’ capacity of be obtaing* at the Department of Edu-
L^ira Pointer, by Wild Brioo, lout of H / ' ' B six times over the possible loading, cation, Toronto.
TrS-ra Pointer K H , , .L._____ j An accepted cheque -on a charteredteinter K X -/ | Ihe engine arid three cars would not bank payable t0 the order of tlie Hon-

Staliions two vearsy old-1 Graham 1 " in any way affect the work when it » orable the Minister of Education, for
Bros.. ( impAdamaston Nueeet: 2 Gra- rtL»i»'siii.min.iu «.««>.. PIBWJBiiAl'agCTHMBMBM——————*MW—i——1ÊB considered that the ^bridge Vf as de flve hundred dollars ($600.00) must ac-
h'am Bros., (imp.) Royal 'Connaught. e.i . ... . -----------2-2-------2*------------- !L ‘1 1 — ----------- '■ " "'V-^ signed for, two railway tracks with 10-, company each tender.

Filly or geidtogdthl-ee”years old-1 nrvinnr nft n mnnil Dim T ^ engaged ln the work thaX such a P,ant ,s at JPhoenlxvlile, Pa., thirty tr^ks^ steel ^âi^wa^^wo ro^Uways1 acceptDthe&lowest qr^ny^end^r.
R. H. Boyes, Woodhill, ch.g. King; 2. ODlfSPC Pf] RS-^PflWs S P ca,tastrophe would occur, for they con- miles from Philadelphia. The news twb sidewalks, all estimated to be] C.. W. JAMES,

■ Following are thq results of the judg- Dent Dalton, Delhi, blk.g. South Nor- - tjnluuL UUi || LUlUll Ul DLL tiidered that the extension from the was a great shock to^all of the offi- loaded ‘ > Secretary Department of Education..1 tog in the ring yesterday - fclk; 3,/oseph Harrison, Brampton, bm U1IIUUL uu, .creep water pier was too weignty to cials. Four représentatives of the «“«7 J Toronto, 26th August, 1907.
' m 8 g Stella ; T, Jos. Russell, b.m. Thelma. -----------, be supported by that section inside the company were sent to Quebec to-day, , The, Publl8hea oi tn ‘ nuhlication of this adver-
§ -, ' -Thorobreds- -Carriage Horses-. I Continued From Page 1. pier, and iheda, before yesterday and until their report is received the do not ,LZni»rmnrooortion tisementwmnôtbèpaidtor 624

5) Stallions, three years old—1* Charles Brood mare with foal—l,Iames_ nit, ________________  several of the men heard the rivets company will make/no statement. The tower for the centre pier topf P M --------------------------------
■ Verrai Toronto fharlvnri bv niwiiinp Dg(iry West, ch.m. Maud ; 2, R. H.; Boyes, I i - c»reaJ< officials of thô concern say t*iev do to the size of the span, out as 1 ve -\ Chart\ aii, by Diagu|se b m Molly. 8t Usher Stevenson.. Streets- tains tne weight of the structure sus- cr^ - • return to not know the cause of the accident I am quite confident that the compu-

II out of (imp.) Royal Rose; ville, Maud; 4, J.'L. Reid. Dairy West,} pended tne river. There would be ^.^^“terdav thru fear bu others and hare ito idea ofthe monetary foes tatlorts have been properly made, while1
M stallion one year old-1, Robert Davies, b.m. Mayflower. / another anchor pier at the other end *ork “ y i ^ tn T onetary 10 calibre and refutation of the men

ch., Lee Shore, by Orme Shore, out of blQ xqpsv^i, James STUt?° Dairy West! o£ the river when tnewhole merefy the^settting down into posi- The great bridge was built in sec- at the head o£ 1 the^0 Dr^fesston1"^8^ '
1 Zeal; 2, T. A. Woods, B. Irish Counsel, Bosseau Performer; 3, R. H. Botes, was completed, and these two Wou ^ | tl0Q of the massive structure. How- tlons at the works of the company, at the top of their profession^ ia

by Salvator," out of Excel; 3. Robert Flash; 4, Usher Stevenson, Mlssie. with the overhead arch, hold the bridge, eyer minute examination will be and was bolted together at Quebec. sufficient to prove the completeness
■ Davies. Wings of Dawn, by Ailes d’Or. .-Cly-desdales- up, so that no piers would be necessarjj conducted by engineers and the truth ----------- of their work. •I « i8t&n^lAa^«! G,» ™ of “a" contractor! ^freS Æsund. of tons NOT DUE 1 0 DESIGN. "and

^sfalhon anjage, most suitable for get- Rlght^rward3. Robert^avies^ (hmx.) f®r^lséo^t®r ' ?f <^bria Wv^ve^severaJ months. Local Bridge Experts Blame Fault in ^i”t or^member? ttoTlM^iclent ee-

m ting half-bred stock—1; Morris & Wei- Baron Beau, 4. Rooeri ^ess, rnhpr(SfnrP it must be loweign 4U,UUU ions.. / Workmanahln o momhAr nr delav in com-m linston. Fonthill. ch.s. Shafford. by Sara- Que.. Baron Stllpth. pood condition. Therefore, it • No less than S0.000.00A lbs. of stec-l 1 Workmans p. Paring of a member or y
ft vand nnt of T.adv Amelia bv Hnmntob- —Sbires-r either that there was a ratal engi | • flnrl nPor„ ----------- pie ting one member necessary to me
® \t Crowe & Murray, (imp.) Cricklade, bv Stallions, three years old-1. Morris & neering miscalculation as to the weight ha^f of this wa| in p0gition when *- That the collaPse of the bridge at strength of the Whole."

Ladas, out of Craigbrook; 3, Wm. Me- Wellington, (imp.; ®rainljopie Ç^rdin - that could be allowed to sway out over, collanse occurred Some of the Quebec was not dtfe to any fault or In explaining the construction of a
I Kay. Procession, by (Imp.) Order, out of », John Gardhousc. Highheld, «Adntir^ thg rlyer betore completion, or that,, JollapK jccurred. ^ome of tn V designers or I cantilever bridge, Mr. Fielding pointed]

r„„., ^sr$si>^ » sjTsr&sss.'ïisK $ ss smsAS!?' ”n4 ,no i rjg* «^ sssss.*5 sk. ^ ..uSons, Queen of the Roses; 2. Hodg^nson comblned wlth careless workmanship. j s i^ans and A B Milliken of tb# Fielding, CÆ consulting engineer and counterbalance the wejghtiof the
Tisdale, Baron's Queen; 3, John S, reaulted ln letting the bridge down, pvnenix Bridge ComDanv ^hd ' M.|of 15 Toronto-street overhanging portion toward theXcentre

?oehn®'wCecowiArMarkham, NeUie Chat- The masonry is not injured Zelaks, one of the principal civil en-j To a World reporter Mr. yielding of the river. The
tam. . ' Heard Rivets Creak. , gjneerg 0j the company, will be here stated that If anything had been Qu®^®c tha^ af^the famous Firth it

Gelding of mare. 4 years old or over— | A practical engineer gave- it as his to-morrow to investigate. 1 wrong wyj, the designs of the bridge 3-r tt^a h ld„e and of the well-known
1 • Dominion Transport Company, Bobby ; opinion this morning that th6 real . It ls said that I S Butler deputy ” ■ .. . B Forth bridge ana or rne weii ruuwii
Burns; 2, Dominion Transport Company, j cftu8e waB the weakness of the su- min-lster of railways and Coll'ingwood the plans will show it. If there was Brooklyn or Suspension Brldg •
Sport; 3, NelsonWagg.Clkremont^Sus perstructure between the anchor pier Schreiber wiu investigate the clrcum- any_ fault in the erection the evidence -^ter^Sootiand^whln oe f refy
M.; 4, Joaeph RxsselL aa Garnet, and the deep water -pier It was be- stances connected with the accident on ^ow -destroyed. The designs for dJtmv n rtt whtie ’a Train was cross3!

Pair of horses, ^^howninharne^- J, behalf pf-the Dominion Government.’ - the bridge had been accepted after =ng> [he coaches were blown

2 Tnh^DenhoimM Strabane.'George and | derous weight of that section, whfth I Bridge Company Silent. competition among the leading engi- damaging the bridge so as to cause its
Thomas; 3, George A. Bennett & Sons, ! extended nine hundred feet from the,| PHILADELPHIA. Aug. SO.^The neers and bridge builders. There could ttlement ln some timbers of a
Carlisle, May and Cle\elan . : deep water pier over 'n_i | Phoenix Bridge Company, which has be „0 d0ubt that they had been care- . . , Uftder construction over tho

ral1—Carriage Horses ln Harness.- ___ .j-  ............_'J_:------------ ------------—-------------------------------------------------------------- - ---------- -—' ' that the.fact that one stringer was rc-
Single hbrse, gelding or mare. 15.-^an , , , , ■ ——g—tMHnl'.»,». -, r„J , t.ij--,,.--] ported t0 have been seen twisted be-

f^ TiaHi1 : '’2' f r°>!gtrMSlmco;-. ^.g. 1 ' ÊL JF* ' MK f®/ ■ g If I I 4^ M _ j wind prowwl*weatok'd1 the‘grïcturo.After Drues Fail—III Cure You ^m
do^r’MM: ^akt.r«nvl ttt, over the Dominion. ! Mw. Hale and Bisseil beat Mrs. Bar-

D. Woolley, r . Harness.— ! | perlence that none of them will help you, then come to me who have found health in my treatment. You wont be R might have been done in the oase | vey and Brown 6—3, J—1.
—Standard-« ? mare—1, Miss \ and I’ll çqre you, Nature’s way. lleve these letters, but they «fe bona fide. y the QUetj»c Çrldge. Miscalculations miss Moore and Wright beat

Galt Emma Hoyt; 2. Miss ; I’ve c(Ult asking people to come to me Dear Sir-I write to let you know 8 t0 the wligbt and strength mignt : Hague and Hall 6-4, 6—2.
K. L. Wilks, Gall. 3 j. M, first ; to do so would save them many that your Belt has cured me, and I am I th- foreman in charge of 6 international Doubles__
K. !.. Wilks. Lulu McGregoi. ^ u. lots 0f useless suffering, "*4 entirely satisfied with your treatment. J be made by the foreman m cnarge ui, -international DouDies—
Gardhouse, Clay Lady; 4, John Dunn, ui. j but ,Kpef!ehCe ls the best teacher, and —1 I then gave 4t to my sister to weir, and H a job erecting a small br fge, uut Burng and Glassco beat Campbell and
tie Dorothy. , ee’dings or t the only thing that will really convince "I® V * she. too, was-entirely cured, after being g competent engineers were overlooking Brown, 7 5, 8 6. .

Pair of matched ho ». ■ Me- a skeptical mind. fl a Æ) treated hy many different doctors, and I the Quebec bridge when it collapsed, chase and Kirkover beat Blssell and
mares—1. mw wna . K. L. j I used to prescribe drugs for my Ai -also being told that she would have to i; and Mr. Evans did not think the.yi Routh, 3—6, 6—1, 6—4. . _
Gregor and Lady cresce .g-.da | - patlents, just as much as any other Oi.<l WwÇv. go under an operation, to which she L woul5 allow any miscalculations to Hall and Macklem beat Kerr and Cold-
Wilks, El5.ma ln Harness.— i doctor. I knew I was deceiving them I would- not consent. She. used your Belt g cause the catastrophe. ham, 6—2, 6-^0.

-Roadsters m 15 2 and over- j when I told them I could cure with Yi I f ÆwÏ3SW and was egt -’“ rimed
■ Single roadster-, tr »mnia Hoyt; 2, R. drugs. That's why I quit.-”."The time " JOHN W. THIBAULT.
1, Miss K. L. W • Scottv Wilks; , Is near when doctors who use drugs « " jMk -■SfaSg*p4HSBKhEjiJI ■! • Bruce Mines, Ont.
H. Fortune. wp’ b ^ Lulu McGre- I W!H have to abandon that .system of j ' electricity is a lot cheaper than a
3. Miss K. D. wnK . • ■ br g Billy treatment for the natural treatment— KR-iïySîBSBMHI" course of drugging ; besides it
gor; 4, Wm. Patton, • ^ electricity. Ar j£}îw where drugs don’t. .
Smith. . , trotter, under 15.2—1. . Why. there's Professor Osler, a *'l! If you are skeptical all I ask is reMOn-

Single r°a<,xv;lkg b.m. Mary Vincent: ; world-famed scientist, who said re- ab!f ,ecurity lor the prloe ^*be Belt,
Miss K. U. , blk.g. Morning Star; j centlv that most drugs are worthless. '4 and you can use it on the conditions of
Î’ ^UrMeRrtde Pbr g. Sam Bars; 4, R. H Dr. Albert Lefflngwell of tho Am-
3. S. McBrtoe, =. Wilks; 5. J. M. eriegn Humane Association says
Fortune, br.g. _ , the average length of human liHMfc
Gardhouse. G lay caddie Horses— ! not be diminished by an hour it all the

—Hunters or mares. up to 'drugs- of ' Christendom, were, dumped
Saddle horses, g nounds—1. A. E. Yea- into the sea—barring, perhaps, half a dozen, 

carrying lov to w p . 2. Mrs. J. J- How does, electricity «pure ? you ask. By helping
ger. b.m. Laos' , \rrs H. C: Cox, Nature. Nature will cure y cm if she , has tlie power.
Dixon, ch.g. Othello, • - ,.sb b.m. Electricity is that power. Understand tltat your machin-

Columbine; 4, r rea » . ery is run by electricity, The stomach, heart, liver, kid-
neys and digestive apparatus are run by electric energy,

—Hunters and Jumpers- which Is created by the digestion of food in the stomach.
n/iollfled hunters.' lightweight, »p Most sickness nnd chronic disorders can be traced to tho
ovivine 140 to 155 pounds—1. Crowe « failure or breaking» down of one of these organs, 

earning e Waap; o. Geo. Pepper, reason any part falls to do Its work is because its
Murray, , Crowe &" Murray, b.m. 0f electricity ls Insufficient. Restore that fo
tr"e « I vnd’ L James Milne, ch.m. Fox- and sickness Will disappear.
Jennie t . Electricity ls nerve-food—nerve-life. It makes vigorous

men out of weaklings.
I have the only successful method of applying elec

tricity. It has taken me twentRsjrears to perfect my ap
pliance, and I know What I can do.

My Electric Belt is- worn while you sleep. Just put It 
on end turn on the current. There is nW.shock cr burn.

$268Heat, Health, Happiness.
To live Irt a .house with a "Pease ” 

furnace or boiler, is to realize all the 
pleasure and comfobt found in this, the 
lhost perfect system of modern, heat
ing. Let us give you a figure;' 36—38 
Queen-street East. M. 7000. „

ch. Tender for a Supply of Flags for 
Rural Schools.

x *

lools \\ lSTORE OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY. *

NBURG’Vdmka^U Fred EngUsh, ch^ Mode, by

Fillies two years old—I, Robert Davies, 
b.f. Beware, by Kapanga Colt, out of 
Thistle.

Fourth Reader,
s

■ >V\x’os. 1 to 5, 4c
. X ^

f Books, Nos. t 
No. 7, 8c each, 
maries, 1 3c, 20c

ype Dictionary

tiy, 15c. 
c each, 
tgiene Notes 12c 
rithmeticj Gram- 
at best prices. 
Books at 4c

EACH.

JOHKCATTO & SON
Klus-atrcet—Oppoalt* Paatafliea, 

TORONTO.

)c. EXHIBITION HORSE AWARDS.

1 I /■

NEW%

WALL PAPERS

The chief attractiveness of Wall 
Paper lies in the design and col
or. We have many attractive 
patterns in our new 
Papers. Never before have we 
had so many in which the color 
and each detail of design has 
been so carefully studied.

We have a large staff of skilled 
workmen, and submit estimates 
and sketches for decorating in

;o.
F LIMITED It>.

Fall W.all
*

&; \ \r • *

/Fine 
Diamond 
Jewelry

A
'/j

II its branches^ free of charge.
.X. »SP a

over,

T5RIERS THE V. ). BOLUS CO.The purchasing here of your 
diamond wants leave] nothing 
undone to warrant your selec
tion a wiae and, satisfactory 
one for all time.

»

ro-
LIMITED.

24SyTONUE ST., ■ • T0S0NT0
|nd.t H.R. H.

ThsPriace ef Wiles

At

$25
-«•cresting 

ay of
x

ley, Toronto, 6—0, 6—0.
Miss Sutton beat Miss Botch 6,—2, 6—1. 

—Mixed Doubles—
For this modest sum we show 

a Solitaire Diamond Ring that you’a
Miss

will doubtless prize for its rare bril- 
No value like it elsewherellancy.

I Tjffi Canada.kst to every visi- ■ 
lay of. the' new,
907-8. . t

!

The
Larger

Diamondspotion of the ex- • 
our 4s?ock of- 

r urs could not . 
air conception of 
richness, for the 
Is-- that of

Hotel* Strathcona, Niagara-on-the- 
Lake, will remain open during Sep-

NIAGARA-ON-THE - LAKE, Ont.,

iMISS SUTTON WINS TWO.
which comprise our immense assort
ments should be seen to gain an 
idea of the price-advantages, which 
obtain here:

cures

doctor !>■ Pay Wnen Cured. Aug. .30.—In one of the best matches 
seen here in years, Foulkes of Ottawa, 
winner of the Canadian champRmehlp, 
defeated Niles of Boston in the final 
round of the International singles, and 
will to-morrow play "Irving Wright of 
Boston for the international champion- 

5| j ship In the ladles’ slopes. Miss Sut- 
| ton of California defeated Mis Hedley^ 

I of Toronto in the morning, and Miss 
| Rotch of Boston „ in • the afternoon, 
fi Scores :

any Our
' One-Karat 

Diamonds

that
ould*\ zflammond’s3 K I Qfve It Free.

Get my 80-page book describing my treatment, and with 
Illustrations of fully developed men and women, showing 
how It is applied. \ , - * . -

This bo-jk tells In plain language many things you 
want to know, and gives a lot of good, wholesome advice 
for men. Tf you ran’t >a’l. I'll send this book, prepaid, free. 
If you will enclose this coupon.

Conspltatlon free. Office hours 9 a.m. to C j).m.
‘ nesday and Saturday to 8.30 p.m. 1 ‘

V)/ L
— thç- most corn- . 
îhenstve We hate 
li be mailed to

■ft

NERVE end BRAIN PILLSattract the admiration of all. Visi
tors to ^Toronto are cordially invited 
to inspect our vast jewel collection, 
unrivaled for price saving features.

P
b.m 

.Central.> '' fl
Marvellous. Magical, Youth Restoring Pills, 

that speedily bring back the vigor and vitality 
of youth. These wonderfuj pills mske thous
ands of tpeti and women happy every day. If 
you have given up hope of ever knowing again 
tho youthful vim you once possessed ana re
member so well, cease despairing and get Dr. 
Hammond’s Nerve and Brain PiUe today. Sent 
securely sealed, all charges prepaid, for 60 celts 
a box, or Six boxes for $3.00. Write for large 
illustrated Catalogue of everything in the drug 
Une. It’s Free. Address

Wed-
The 

supply 
rce and painRciv & to.

reet East
DR. M O MCLAUGHLIN, fsk

11* longe Street, TOIMTt, CANADA* 
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one et your books as-adver-

8-17-07
B. & H. B. KENT ! • —International Singles—

Niles, Boston, beat Burns, Toronto, 6—8, 
ii i ^—L 6—3.

....... [! 1 Foulkes beat Niles 6—2, 2—6, 2—6, 8—6,
6—4.

glove.
the beStPperformance of professions 

For the best perio of horses-
,al TnbnCpearce dfor Mr. J. J. Palmer. Deer 
t. JohnPearc. fov Mr. Eugene
tYKeefe’ S^John Milligan, for Mr A. B. t. 
XempM P-i 4, Thomas Maclean, foi Mr. I ^
Reinhardt.

i i tised.

à) 144 NAME...............
f Ihe F. p. KARN ÇO., Limited

1883*10, CÀ8AM
AonaRps: i........ . . , —Ladies' Singles— ,

J | Miss Sutton, California, beat Miss Hed- u*. QUtEI & VICtCBIA ST.
f th« S' .'t nirnclÇ hai 
'"try Company free 
nies.1 i -r
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(& ^SS -~ THATTENDANCE AT THE FAIR FOR FIRST FOUR DAYS SHOWS INCREASE OF 30,000>.

Cor. Sin 
and Nel 

* Streets, 
T orontq

v ~~

CROWDS AT THE FAIR
AHEAD OF LAST YEAR

DEM PLACED AT 83 
AFTER NIGHT OF HORROR

s=": —
i 1COMMERCIAL TRA VELpRS

AND

PIONEERS' DAY

Letters on the Exhibition.
y. —By DR. QUILL— ¥;

Editor of The Illuminator :
My Dear Sir,—With jxfur indulgence, my good friend, I shall 

short space of your valuable paper. For the sake of the 
old readers who asked me to write, I shall avoid both big

iiManagement Has Glowing Comparisons to An
nounce—Pressmen Had a Good Time 

—Odd Items of Interest.

r-
Rescuers Unable to Do Muck for 

the Injured, and Moans 
Die Away,

*i
8.00 a.m.—Gates Open.

a.m. Art Gallery and All Other Buildings Open. 
-9.00 a.m.—Last Day of Cat Show.

The newspaper men of the country and beginning with to-day, when the 0 00 » m t j • D i , 0
were exalted ahiqng their fellows by the show canines will begin to arrive, the < '"v a,m’ judging poultry and F et Stock,
exhibition moment Th. . ““ *•«—B—* S*— in Won,.». Bidding.

educationists and the manufacturers ears of the fancier. The number Of j( 10.00 a.m. to 12.00 noon—Processes of Manufacture, 
have held the centre of the stage, the entries'this year, 1627, is nearly 3C0 in (I in on D », , . „ . ,
sturdy pioneers and knights of the grip.exoess of last year’s. jj ’ * Butter-Making Competition.
are to be raised to the high pinnacle _. _ * Gasol'ne Scal’e; „ ' ln 1 1.00 a.m.—Parade of Horses.

, - .7 , "he upsetting of a gasoline can *n _
of distinction to-day; and next week the process building early in the after- (I 11 -OU a.mi—Judging Jersey, Guernsey and Grade Cattle, 
the substantial citizen, the honest agrl- noon provided some anxious moments, j 11-00 a-m t i nn > d j
culturiet, the practical stockbreeder. There is nothing much mote dangerous < * ft™’ to 1 lUU P-m- Uuss Band.
and others are each separately to bask 2SÎ&J1"tlTcfeamng^p^erl: PART L~At •• A. M.

• mrhV PButCye«erdIyr wak*! dâyfet ÏT a strlct cordoA was maintained. k Overture, "Tannhausfrr" . .

urcheonFnhJ&LTl,,d Panic, but the danger was Iverted. 
lunpheon in the administration build- Hon. Sènator Cox, who was Invited

oZeiTeZfjtn^urgbJ ^ ^n8UaUhahlde'^rprSX

the .hosts, Kàforfeinl tor Brltlsh Coldmbla thls

>'. > fe«edYt-eSfninftheheodnTeTXr,at,!^n^e Ic ls officially stated that the attend-'

; ottL “ the Manufac- 

incidentally, Pressmeh’s Day proved ., the Luncheon,
a- huge success from the standpoint of At the directors luncheon a latge 

: cth»h receipts. The attendance of 45,- number of press men - from the city,
MV was 10,000 greater than, last year’s. fnd varlous other points in, the prov- 
I'h't weather, while inclined to be un- 'nce and Dominlçn made.merry. Presl- 
cettaln, decided to remain fine, and the dent w- K- George made apprecia- 
day’s enjoyment was unmarred. tive reference to' the services rendered

Looking Forward. thé exhibition by the civic and pro-
The prospects for-a tremendous influx Vi£,Ci,?1,/>ress"

Of visitor* to the fair .next week, are of _ Felicitous remarks were made by 
. the brightest, and it looks as tho the ' Jo®eph T’ Clark- president 0 fthe C.P. i 

- tlfrée-quarfer million mark in the at-.' J- s- WUl.lson, R. K.. Kerntghan] 
tendance is to be passed with ease. ! (The Khan), who gave it as his firm]

' Already the throngs who have come and i opinion that “whatever success ^hfts, 
gone number 30,000 more than for the been achieved must be - attributed to 
fbur opening days of last year, de- such farmers as ua and journalists suchi 
spite the extremely disagreeable wea- as we;” R. G. McHugh, editor “TheI 
ther that marked the inaugural. , ~ Voice” of St. Lucia, W.Î.; J. W. Ben- j 

Manager Orr is confident' th£t there Sough, Harry Britnell of London, tang., 
is to be next week an -invasion in force and. J. A. Macdonald. J
b. pur neighbors across the line. He ] Softie of the newspaper men present i 
hab received the welcome news from from, outside points were:
Harry Parry of Buffalo, passenger ; J. C, Semplin, Fergus News-Record; 
agent of the New York Central, that ! B. McGuire, Banner, Orangeville; II. 
at Albany tickets for Toronto were [ Bragg, Canadian Municipal ^'Journal, 
sold out on Tuesday night, so that | Montreal; H. R. Holmes, The Cosmo- 
fresh supplies had to be ordered. This ; pplitan, New York; C. W. Routledge, 
is an indication that the Interest in the i Standard, Markdale; A. McKer, Rec- 
CJfhibition hast greatly grown in the ! ord, Windsor; J. Mitchell. The Star,
L ni ted States. Then, too, the .reports j Goderich; W. Ireland. The Star, parry 
of Canadian railway agents conVey a | Sound; C. A. SGoodfellow, Gazette-1 
most flattering tale. C.P R., Agent Wm I chronicle, Whitby; W. e‘. Sjhallfield,
Giant of the C.P.R. at Hamilton-stated Mercury, Renfrew; Ml A. James, Can-j 

‘ TÎm number of tickets to Tpronto adian statesmen, Bowmanville; N.
55ld this week is twice as great as ; Pheips, TlmeS- North Bay; rf. P. 
that for the opening week last-year. ! M6ore, Free PresS- Acton. <v. R. Da- L 

v, , ,u Lively Time. vis, Advocate, Mitchell; W. H. Da-
During the morning the escape of | Vis, World, Beeton; F. H. Header, 

one of the cats on exhibit provided ! Advocate, Woodvllle; J. J. Càne, Ex- 
l°m.e momfnts: and resulted in press, Beaverton; R. E. Mills, Express,
The t neceSSary’ Flora; W. W. O. Devine, Beacon, Strat-
The animal darted out as its cage was ford. E A Harris Gazette Burline- 
bcing cleaned, and Mrs. Cox president , w’ qF-TF",®; pS’
Of the Canadian Cat Association, in at- T ' ^ F-np!’ wStchFFal ' rt''
tempting to seize the feline, was bitten !S. Giles, Watchman La- 
on the arm. Tw o attendants, who camé i îFn_tJ;’ ,^, ’T JV,A' rP,DP' a' Tribune, 
to the rescue, also .suffered, one of ! YrJ' x,P‘ Jaffra>-' Reporter,
:hem Receiving a' bite on the calf of the , 9.®1!'. T. Hlrald’ George-
‘.cg, and the other a wounded finger, j ,W' caiklns, The ^tandard,

*Thi injuries received attention at the Catharines; E, Garrett, The Vvit- 
'nospltal tent, after pussy had been' re- ?5SS’ Bradford; J. D. McKay, Express
es!, tured. - ' Herald, Newmarkef; Thornes W. Sims. ;

Tributes to the excellence of the ex- Herald, Thamesville; J. Hanna, Star- j 
liicitinn from United States visitors are Journal, St. Catharines; A. S. Forster,] 
nut of infrequent occurrence, but the ' Star, Oakville; J. R. Orr, Review, Ma- j 
directors and the loyal Canadian public doc; D. Williams, Bulletin, Colling- 
are not easily tired' of hearing its wood; Malcolm MacBeth, Sun, Mtlver- 

.• praises sung. Here is another from ton; H. E, Byw’ater,'Enterprise-News,
Walter Moss, director of the annual Arthur, 
exhibition at Brocjtton, Mass.: “We 

v thought we had the best show in 
America, but it can’t touch this 
It’s not in the same class.”

occupy a ALL CLJ 
PLENTY O! 
We ha.ve sol 
ing Horses, 
the country; 
city-broken 

A full, tij

. T

9.00
numerous 
worda” and poetical quotations.

I regret as much as they do that other duties have prevented my 
venerable neighbors from attending the Exhibition. Some are seated 
to-day. “Watching the gap” as the last load of another harvest is being 
secured. Others are upon the shady side of the house, as they num
ber the hours of life’s sunset. To all of these I would give, a few

<•

QUEBEC, Aug. 30.—(Special.)—After 
a nlgbt of horror, a pall seemed spread 
to-daÿ over the city.

It is definitely known now that the 
number of dead is slxty-tjiree. Of these 
eighteen are Americans, twenty-seven 
It dians and eighteen French-Can ad ians. 
There were nearly one hundred men at 
work when the bridge gave w^y.

scene of the disaster be
ing seven miles distant from the city, 
there was delay in getting relief gangs 
and medical men to the spot. All night 
Ipng, however, by the light of bonfires
?lCnF îhe ®bore, men labored to remove 
the Injured. Weird cries for help could 
be heard from various sections of the 
debris, cries which unfortunately re
ceived no response, and thdy finally 
grew weaker and Weaker until the vic
tim met the same fate as his unfortu
nate comrades, 
been recovered.

i
i «

All Classed 
. Drivers

For sale 
by a gentlen 

Black ml 
an elegant j 

” ' Brown ti 
would mak 
ness, Robes 

Also a a 
and bandsol 
with outfit 
Two Saddle

1
moments of “visiting the fair.”

In the first place, I would like to see some of the level-headed 
“old-timers,” who could gambol in forests devoid of blaze or magnet, 
tackle the maze of green lawns, circular drives and palatial buildings, 

i* and tell where “we are at.” It is true that you run up against the 
lake if you go far enough, and other boundaries, but it provokes one, 
all the same, to be "lost in this Utopian city.” This is fortunate, how
ever, for neither water nor a crowd should be deep in spots, 
multitude is tthinned everywhere, trying to find itself.

Let me hasten to describe a spot where Neighbor Jones would 
enjoy a first-cWs smoke. It is a genuine log house, situated beside the 
bay, in a rather shameful .^tuatiori of obscurity. Around it are the 
old wagons, harrows, etc., just as if die “summer was past and the 
harvest ended.” But, over the door, we read the words: "Governor 
Simcoe—1 794." No>y, old,people must not go back on ancient things.? 
We find, when reviewing our Canadian history, that Major-General

r;
,

Owing to the

.............. Wagm
11 . . .. Hause

3. Characteristic Dance, “Frolic of the Brownies”..Duss
4. Cornet Solo, “The Whirlwind Polka”
5- Polonaise in A................ .. ....... . ’

Levyi •
I Chopin sVheill PART II.—At Noon.

6. Moorish Suite, “The Courts of Granada” . , . . Chapi
(a) —Introduction and March to the Tournament.
(b) -^—Meditation.
(c) —Serenate.
(d) —Finale.

7. Chanson de Noel .

■i: ■
\

All Claasei 
Driven
PARTIE 

V. BITION, an 
With us as < 

*•’ their horses

But few bodies have 
. It is feared th*t many

irv.11 be,,,Farrled away t>y the current. 
j.ne millions of pounds of twisted iron | 
work also pin many corpses to the river 
bed L

John Adams, one of the few who es- 
caped from the wreckage, told the fol
lowing story this

v

V ! o.Beaumont
8. Finale from Symphonic Poem, “Mazeppa" . . . .Liszt
9. Valse, “Jolly Fellows” . ,
10. Bouquet of Irish' Melodies .......................Van Maanen

1.00 p.m.—Pioneers’ Lunch.

i
„„ , morning while he lay
on a couch, with one of his arms com
pletely severed from his bedy. He was 
exceedingly weak from loss of blood, 
and In broken sentences he said:

It was just 5.36 o'clock, about 10 
minutes before we would all quit work, 
when I looked back towards the north 
shore, and felt something move, and 
to ray horror I saw the immense steel 

I frame close to the abutment give way 
u*Ween *be deeP water pier and the 

shore. Then it rose many feet in the 
Jts weight must have forced dowjj 

the 900 feet of massive work whicfc-^c- 
tended from the deep- water pier out 
over the St. Lawrence, for the entire 
superstructure then gave .way, and 
tumbled with a frightful crash into the 
depths of the St,, Lawrence. ’ It all hap
pened in a few seconds, but the seventy 
odd workmen who were aloft at the 
time felt the end had dome.

Lost Consciousness. - -•
"I remember distinctly descending 

and hearing a fearful crash, but I lost 
consciousness at that moment and re
collect nothing further until I found 
myself pinioned between two pieces of 
iron. I realized that it was a death 
struggle, and I first freed my head and 
cried aloud for assistance. Some min
utes later a boat came alongside me 
ahd I must have again lost conscious
ness for I can remember no more until 
shot-11”’1 I9yself ln thls condition on the

Adams, who ls about 40 years of age, 
was apparently suffering excruciating 
pain, while he related the abdve, for 
the nerves in his face twitched continu
ously, and a physician seeing his critL 
cal condition hastened him away to a 
place of rest.

r ■
Vollstedt ;John Graves Simcoe Was Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada. We 

are assured that this whs his official residence, tho then located beyond
Ü ■ï

the Don. The York pioneers bore these “log remains" with affection
ate hands, and had the old house erected where it would be one of the 
richest memorials of a great loyalist and statesman. We sat in his 
hard, unadorned çhair beside the rude table which served at intervals 
as his secretary and kitchen cabinet, and tried to imagine what it 
for him to smooth out the jealousies of a war-torn settlement, to write 
letters to men whose fathers had guarded the dykes of Holland and 
the green shores of Devon, depicting great futures for the Township 
of Markham, the County of Norfolk and all Canada. Methinks, if 
Governor-General Grey did not pay official honor, by visiting such a 
patriotic shrine, it is doubly true that “one has-risen up who did not 
know Joseph.”

But should Neighbor Jones sit long, and pull his whiskers in a 
reminiscent mood, while he talked of the why and wherefore of 
shanty he himself built. We must not forget that only Granny Smith 
could, set hbout such housekeeping as would tidy up that queer old 
cupboard, light the fireside with the old candlestick and ply the spin
ning wheel with her foot.

Then I hope Squire McDougall will see this letter, for I want him 
to know that it is possible to sit in Wm. Lyon Mackenzie’s chair. It 
is the truth, because we risked it ourselves. There it if, in this old 
house—and a back-breaker, loo. We looked to see if it contained 
dynamite or shrouded evil spirits, but Rev. H.' S. Matthews, tjje 
genial official, gave his word that it was strictly harmless. His par
liamentary desk was in the same room—a checkered article, like the *1 
man and message once attached. There will be not a few who get 
some iron into tfieir blood by talking holidays about such historic 

memorials.

Conti
1.00 p.m.-MHalt Kilties’ Band.

1.00 p.m.—Judging in Front of' Grand Stand, Standard-Bred Stal
lions, 4 years old and upwards. .

1.13 p.m-----Thorobred Brood Mare and Thorobred Foals.
1.30 p.m. to 4.45 p.nu—Judging in Front of Grand Stand, 

Clydesdale, Carriage, General Purpose Mare or Geld
ing, Hackney Stallions, Hackney Fillies, Thorobred 
Stallions 2 or 3 years, Canadian Heavy Draught Fillies 
2 years old, Thorobred Filly 1 year old. Shire Brood 
Mares and Foals, Roadster Fillies 2 years old, Standard- 
Bred Stallions 2 years old. Imported Clydesdale Fillies 
2 years old, Hackney Mare or Gelding in Single Har-
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a1.43 p.m. to 4.20 p.m.—Judging Pair of Matched Roadsters, 

Single Carriage Horses, Pair of Horses (15 hands and 
over), Pair of Horses (Geldings or Mares), Saddle 
Horse (not under 14.2, driven Jady)t and Hunters 
(open to Horses owned and ridden b]p members of the 

! Toronto Hunt Club).
2.00 to 6.00 p.m.—Processes of Manufacture.
2.00 p.m.—Butter-Making Competition.

, 2,00 p.m.—Free-for-All Trot and Pace, First Heat.

2.20 p.m.—F ree-for-All Trot and Pace, Second Heat.
2.45 p.m:—Competition of Runabout Class for King Edward

Hotel Cup. 1 ;
2.50 p.m.—Free-for-Àll Trot and Pace, Third Heat.

2.30 p.m.—Grand Stand Perform 
3.00 p.m, to 5.00 p.m.—57th Rcgt. Band (Peterboro) on

" i Grounds.
5.00 p.m. to 6.30 p.m.—Galt Kilties’ Band (on Grounds).
6.15 p.m. to 7.1-5 p.m.—Duss’ Band in Front of Grand Stand.

1. Overture, “Hungarian Lustspiel” .
2. Mazurka, “Blue Violets”.......................<. . .. Eilenberg
3. Fantasy, The Rose, thé Shamrock and the Thistle”. .

i ; '5®. Baetens
4. Fluegelhorn Solo, “Sing, Smile, Slumber". .Gounod
5. Scenes from “Carmen”

7.15 p.m.—Grand Stand Performance.
8.45 p.m.—Siege of Badajos.
9.00 p.m.—Grand Military Tattoo by Duss’ Band, 57th Regi-

® ment. Galt Kilties, 48th Highlanders, Roj»l Grenadiers, 
Queen’s Own, 48th Pipers.

9.30 p.m.---Night Attack and Battle. >-
9.45 p.m.—March PaWby All Troops Engaged in the Siege. 

10.00 p.m.—Fireworks.
.10.00 p.m.—Buildings Closed.
10.20 p.m.—^“God Save the King.”
11.00 p.m,—Lights Out.
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The Scene at Dawn.

At daybreak this morning the grue
some spectacle was revealed. Part 
of the iron work was visible above 
the water line, but the great .mass of 
it had disappeared below. Sôundlngs 
that were taken at 9 o’clock showed 
that the portion extending beyond the 
deep water pier rested in a depth of 
39 feet of water. The channel In con- i 
sequence is not in any way interfered 
with, and steamers are passing up 
and down the channel as usual.

The Phoenix Bridge Co., who were 
in charge of the superstructure, have 
stationed men at every point, to pre
vent intrusion, and 
correspondents and 
dead are kept away by 
nable line.

Immediately upon receipt of news ! 
last night the marine and fisheries de- j 
partment despatched the tug Hackett, i 
with Capt. Noe nig, bringing supplies 
of lanterns ahd paraphernalia1 to drag 
the river. The vessel cruised around 
the scene of the disaster for a con- i 
siderable time giving all the assistance ! 
it could ln the work of rescuing those i 
that still survived.

Thruout last night and this morn-1 
ing the street cars from Levis, the 
town across the river, to St. Roumald, 
were crowded with friends of the 
fortunates.

Eoats and tugsr 'carried a heavy 
quota of huinan freight to the scene 
of the
merchants despatched cots and cloth- 
ing, but unfortunately they were not 
in demand, for but few survived, ten 
in all escaped. Undertakers wended 
their way with their gruesome load 
of coffins and these have been placed 
in uncanny "rows 
waiting for the victims to be remov
ed from the debris to be placed there
in. The coroner will have all the 
bodies recovered removed to Quebec 
to-night and placed in the morgue to 
await the Inquest,whiçjé- will be opened 
on Monday next.

i -,-r ance.The Airship Troubles.
There were many visitors to. it he 

one. tent where the Knabepshue; airship 
la yin stjitC, the dekated gas bag 
spread on the ground carpet style, 
and the fragile frame work broken in 

I two, presenting a sorry appearance. 
However .theife is no other injury be- 
yofld the snapping apart at this point, 
so those in charge declare, and while 
the mishap looks serious,, it is stout
ly held by the airship management 
that the,break could be easily repair
ed, so that an ascent could be made 
within -15 hours.. ", 1

Manager Orr, seen last night, gaVe 
no sign of rele.nl ir(g 
that the airship
grounds. He said that the departure 
would take place t<>-day, but those in 
charge of the aeroplam appear to 
have other ideas, and there are com-, 
plications in; prospect. All will de
pend on the ‘interpretation of the con
tract, and it is claimed by Manager 
Jackson that" the document is so word
ed as to-guarantee the airship owners 
against doss. Dr. Orr thinks other
wise, and, whatever may happen later, 
-there is little doubt that the airship 
wil have to vacate .its quarters to-

i I must not forget to state that the old house stands beside the spot 
where Fort Toronto had its formidable breastworks. This will awaken 
the fire in Col. McBrian’s soul.

. rJl;’ 1
Drummers and Pioneers.

-There will be a great foregathering 
to-dav of the. men who knew Toronto 
in the days when this city of 300,000 
was In Its knickerbockers. It is ex
pected that 150 of the veterans of York 
Countv will assemble at. noon outside 
tho old log cabih at the southwest cor- 
'ner of the grounds, where the lake 
breezes blow. There Is to be a business 
meeting, over which President William 
Rennie is to preside, athere will 
follow luncheon in the W.C.T.U. build- 
int at 2.p.m. Others of the executive 

J. officers are Rev. H. S-. Matthews, the 
secretary; Treasurer John Harvey, and 
Capt. Jessop, chairman- " of the** com- 

^ mit tee of management. 1 ,
Hi ln the old log cabin are umiy quaint 
■ hvuseho-ld utensils and otlier relics ot 
M old "Muddy York” days. Of particular 
' interest is a contribution Just made by 

Miss Oates,. 22 Grosvenor-street, being 
n i less than a powder horn taken from 

„rthe body of Tecumseh after the disas- 
fc treus battle of the Thames in 1812, 
i when the great Indian chieftain was 

slain.

It was, in addition, about 1 749, a. 
French fortress, ^and, still deeper into history, an Indian trading post. 
Thus, I am sure, were our good friend-, the colonel, here and heard 
the Duss Band play an Irish jig, he would be doing “double-quicks” 
about the monument, in spite of his rheumatism.. This blue sheet of 
water is practically the same as gladdened the eye of British, French 
or Indian in their lively times of empire.

I am afraid, by this time, that the “cows will be in the 
with our old friends neglecting the gaps, 
other thing which has*caused, I am sure, many arguments about our 
rural postoffices while awaiting mail. Is that airship a "fabrication or 
a lie?” Now, I

fit l
. . Keler Bela• i .

-1 even newspaper !
'of the 
impreg- :■ l-1 * : :

r
. ... . Bizet? in his attitude 

must leave the
. . . Icorn,-

However, there is still an-
< *•

sI
the thing. It is quite a concern. No more like 

a ship than a weathercock resembles a grist mill. If, you wduld take 
] ? powerful microscope and inspect the carcase of a mosquito which
!—™d died last June, you might have some idea of the prodigy. This 

is the ttyng1, with its little motor wired up in the centre, which would 

threaten to draw some blood from Big Ben’s
to-day, with its frail backbone, or rather its three vertebrae and ribs, 
snapped diagonally, and the ill-starred engine enjoying a grand old 
“spell of the sulks.”

saw

T un-
r 1

: fin

IT •HI
H- j

disaster to-day. Charitable
But here it liesears. MOW;Kittens Have Gone.

The cat show closed last night, and 
about ten score tired tabbies 
again—in the possession of their fond 
ov. pers. The exhibition has been a huge 
success this year, so R. J. Score, chair- 

i , man of the- committee, • most emphati
cally declares.

“Cash receipts away ahead of last 
year's and twice * is many entries’’ 
Was ills well-satisfied sumvhing -up.

With the exception of a kitten? which’ 
"'as ill when it arrived, and which 
trcssfe*

IG0RR0TES A GREAT STUDY. :
are once

"e fifi Famous Tribe Becoming More and
More Popular With People.

The Igorrotes, -in such popular favor 
last year at the fair, have lost 
of . their popularity, and in fact if 
anything have gained some. ' The 
pie crowd before their miniature home 

the dim divide within a few and clamor for tickets, while the at-
\___^Acurs^of its being placed" on display ,tendants are longing for thç weekly

MJ-.erflThave been no mortalities among day of rest to come. .
1hi>?éolony of pussies. The generously- The performance of the Igorrotes 
distributed notices, requesting that is one of the most interesting and 
visitors refrain from poking even the unique studies by way of contrast- 
choicest of tit-hits thru the "wire net- that could be imagined, and situated ' 
tlr.fr. have probably dtine a, good deal right at the* entrance of the mid/ 
towards, keeping the grim reaper away, way it does not fail to attract every 

The presentation of the special prizes one who passes by. The favor of 
was a..feature of Jhe afternoon. The the most prominent place was extend- 
silver Vtipfc and othçr trophies were ed by the management on account of 
rewards that might well be coveted by the great, interest taken in the strange 
"exhibitors. A magnificent feature of people by the thousands of visitors at 
the collection was the challenge cup the fair. Those who had not been at 
presented by Mr. Store for competition the fair last year started asking for 
among short-haired .cats. The prl%; the strange tribe as soon as they had 
was borne .away by Mrs. X. C. Mitchél- entered the gate, and lost no time in 
st-r- of Tariffville,. Conn., who must re- getting down to whore thev reallv 
turn {0 successfully defend it for the. found them, and there they found 
next two years to gain vested rights of them just as they had been told they 
possession. ' would.

The dogs are now to have their turn,

Now, Mr. Editor, in conclusion, it is only fair to refer to Press 
Day at the Exhibition. I was really disappointed to know that 
were not coming. In the first place, because you should have 
the little cattle-pen, with its dozen stalls, devoted to this peculiar 
hibit of humanity. Well, no! That is not complimentary. But 
when I got my specs -, adjusted, I saw- that it was a most wonderful 
observatory. There were The World, The Globe and The Star in 
One loving constellation. That is enough to make the “Northern 
Lights dance. In addition to this, I saw in another part of this uni
verse, things both visible and invisible—The Telegram, The ’News 
and The Mail and Empire. Here are certainly astronomical wonders 
for the fraternity to “wing their

-
along the shore •ii

SUNDAY AT HAN LAN’S. Evening.
, y. ---------- ‘ -From 7.46 to 9.45—

Band of the Royal Grenadiers Will March-Festival ........................... Welv
. Give Two Programs. , Overture-!! Barblere ,di SevlgUa...,

you
seenIIIk none i

peo- Rossinl ex-
SelectedCornet SoloThe band Of thq Royal GrenadiA-s, un-. „ ,

der J. tyaldron, will play the following Oriental Sketch—March; '
programs, at' Hanlan s Point, -Sunday af
ternoon and evening :

v
Indienne.... Special to-day—salted almonds, 35c 

per box, at Hunt’s, 9 King-street West.-
> t.. seiiyiick

......"Sacred;.Spng—Down in the Deep .
;! (J. Gilogly.) •

Reminiscences of All Nations...".Godfrey 
—Intermission.—

National Airs—America.. Arr. J. Waldron 
Vocal Duet—List to the Convent 

Bells _

March of the Israelites .... 
Reminiscences of Ireland .7 
Cornet Solo—The Holy City 

. ■ ,fC. " Chaunce.)
Pastoral—Woodlands . :........

(Arr. by" J. Waldron.)
German Lied, with instrumental vari

ations . ;.................................
(Xylophone soloist, Harry Meade.)

\ ocal Duet—List’ to the .Convent
Bells .............................. .......... Blockley

(With tubular chimes accompaniment, 
Messrs. Kennedy and Mosler.)

A Southern Sunday........ Tennessee Sketch
—Intermission.—

Overture—The Merry Monarch.
Vocal Quartet—A Sunday Morn

(Messrs. Keen,’ Meade. Kennedy- 
and Mosler.)

... Côstl 
•Godfrey 
...Adams

THINKS IT’S HEAVY. i"
*

/ ' McMlchael Has Costs jot $1296.15 and 
$250 Fine. A;Luders y__iA1 _. JPQPH Blockley

(vvitn tubular chimes accompaniment, 
Messrs. Kennedy and. Mosler.)

The Clock Symphony 
Song 1„ With a bill of costs amounting to $1,- 

Seiected ;26&15' and a fine of only $250 assessed.
; Peter McMlchael, a member of the 
! plumbers’ combine, by Chief Justice

(Messrs. Keen. Meade. Kennedy 'jMulock the defendant feels that the 
and Mosler.) ‘ . course of law is truly expensive.

Parade—Our Bluejackets’ Patrol..Rtmmer 1 Ati objection has been entered. The
| items referred to are Mr. DuVernet’s 

, fee as presecuter cf ilCO a (lav for’ 
National Fantasia—Our Soldiers... .Mqore ] seven days; Mr. Drayton’s fee of half

-------------- ----------------- j that sum and witness fees of $197.36
For delicious Ice cream, try Hunt's, Judgment was reserved.

9 King-street Wect. Grayson Smith, who entered the ob
jection, stated that if the attorney-gen- . ^ 

Gratifying to Canadians ,' frvl had appeared In person there would
Good Canadians will be gratified to I*JaV« be?n’ no counsel fees, and he en- j 

hear that the celebrated (bnïïî vil deavored to show that at one time the ' era. W^Lr^radn^ L groxt^ng's'eadUv 'ÏTT Jee?0n°l exctfeded
______  lr- popularity, both here and abroad I*'5’ E' Jones °pposed the moUon’

,, , - This résuit is entirely due to radnor’sIf hoarse, s°re or congested, cure s. undoubted excellence and the great care 1
quickly found by rubbing on "Nervi-1 taken bv the -s-omnanv in v.,».;.nline.” Relieves at onee, cures com- water in the mdkt expensive IZJF ,V?,e klPure W00’’ Pure dye, good weight
Pletely ln a few hours. Try Poison's I to date manâ^r at^ ihe^ UF" blue serge or tweed suit, with extra
NerviUn* ner bo“'* the LaurentMhii ’ . pring in trousers, $25. McLeod, merchant tailor,,

Æ.- 152 Yonge (corner College). 246

\ Rlngleben way. *
Besides this, you willjuiss the luncheon. ■ Vesterday, as we dined 

tvith the manufacturers, we found the food both seasonable and the 
drink strictly temperate. Just imagine what it will.be to sip the nectar 
which has made "grey matter” for the editorial brain of 'Canada. 
Even to-day, however, Bacchus is not invited, nor does he seem to be 
able to qualify as an exhibitor at feast or function.

Well, thanks for this space, and best wishes.

i■
(By Mr. Meade.)

>’oca I Quartet—Sweet Sabbath Eve..
Parkes ! needs W n 

BORY FR 
you risk i 
and if it 
are not ci 

AS I ai 
great sued 
ledge, bad 
with the 

This of] 
have des il 
the same 
Liver and 

Call or 
further. ] 
medical u

;..Herold 
. .Parkes (Illustrating the, approach and pass

ing of the band.)

"Song—The Palms FaureThe simple grass-thatched houses, 
the home life, the amusements, the 
wild -pranks, -dbe tribal (lances, and 
dozens of odd thirtgs»’in the life of 
these very peculiar people can be seen 
each day, and are educational and in
teresting to both adults and children. 
Many features have been added this 
year, and’ .those who have seen the 
village, say that it is even more tn- 
terertthg than last year.
' Captjain MacRae of the Philippine

1 I (J. Gilogly.)
Excerpts from “The Red Mill"..........

.................................................. V. HerbertCook’s Cotton Root Compound.-dr* à' MR (Arr. by J. Waldron.) 
Reminiscences of England.......... Godfrey, The great Uterine Tonic, and 

-only safe effectual Monthly 
(Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold in throe degrees 

S55S of strength—No. 1,. ?1 ; No. Z 
it A 10 degrees stronger, Ç3; No. 3, 
r» Zf for special cases, $5 per-box. 

— > Sold by all druggists, or sent
. ( prepaid on receipt of price. 

/ 'V Free pamphlet. Address : The 
#M<iltuniw«Po TnonsTâ Oar (formerly Windsor)

Mot a drop 
o f Alcohol

Doctors presence very little, it alco
hol these days. They prefer strong tonics 
and alteratives. This Is til in keeping with 
modern medical science. It explains why 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is nov made entirely 
free from r.lcebol. Ask y'-ur doctor.
We hive no oe.-re—! We pnb’ltU J. C. Xytt Oe.. *no rormulrs of all onr nrepai-w.tica*. ï.owwll. Mees.—PW»nil I immtaki.AUk'Ttm ---------- -

IS YOU THROAT SORE*

UNUSUAL OFFER.

■I * 1 Continued on Page 9, 140 1
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THE REPOSITORY Suckling & Go.hcrticultural building la particularly 
attractive and gives a very pretty ef
fect.

The firm of WfE. Dillon is composed 
exclusively of Toronto people, there be
ing no outside capital in the concern.
The members of the firm aré: W. B.
Dillon, president; D. Batiste, vice-pre
sident; T. Frampton, E. Nevilles, J.
Webb, G. Buehell. They are all well- 
known men, add men who thoroly un
derstand the business which they have A LARGB CLOTHING MANUFAC- 
made such a success. It is therefore xuRER who has had .his deliveries can
not surprising that the directors of the cenedi on account of "LATENESS.” 
exhibition settled upon them for the caused by the "STRIKE." has decided to 
work on their new buildings, and still take advantage of the large attendance 
less surprising that their work was a of buyers at the 
credit to them.

The felt and gravel roofing on the 
grand stand, which Is the work of R,
G41day, Is also looked upon as the best
Job of its kind In the country. . -jr ge I ’ gkl ft timf tart vThe W. E. Dillon Company, Limited. CLOT H I NU /«OSv v ,

besides being manufacturers of, and j At our wareroom., on A wWwBBtf I 1 ° *o( Vo'nge it ".té«m«. m
contractors for, architectural Bheft v» BDNB ;DAY and THURSDAY / Le.ve Toronto 7.30 am., 9
metal work, also do all kinds of roof-, _____ _ >r>l »-m.,u a.m,. 2 p.tn., 3.45 p.m„lng, mill bkplng and ventilating. Their! hcptemb r 4th and 5th, T
place of business IS at 114 Church- commencing each day at 10 o clock a.m.,

'street, byt.JJyw can be got by phone , consisting of ' S.bn.m^’iofv ^.4-1° p"m'
”|by calling up Idaln 3277. j MSN 3. If OUTH V, BOYS' AND EXHIBITION RATES AND LABOR

«ne Electrical Display. CHILDREN’S SUITS, -,___ _ , . , DAY-
Aiv attraction lti/rihe machinery hall in worsteds, Tweeds, In great variety i ronto Fair. W° ByS Ju,lns perlod of J-°" 

well worth seeing fa that of the James of styles, all regular sizes ’ ; Niagara Falls and return..
Morrison Brass Manufacturing Com- THOUSANDS OF PAips of Men’s Buffalo and return ..................“
pany. It Is a maze light and the w”!.sted anjl TweeAJ®nt|: . Niagara Lewiston or Queenston.'re-
different rays Reflected thru pretty ^efer^ Mebs Pes^oat.^- ^od X'.............................

globes are as pleasing’a sight as on Me„.g sheepskin Coats. Men'» , Fur spgriâi.............................
would want to look at. The a 10 Ugh.s Goatg / SPECIAL,
show off td great advantage the pretty Men-g working Shirts, Men’s and Boys' Good going Aug. 31st, Sept 2nd, and

Sweaters. • “ | return Sept. 3rd,
'Elen's Heavy All-wool Shirts and Draw- Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston........11.25

Niagara Falls 
Buffalo .
Cleveland 
1 letrolt ..'..

City Ticket Office, ground floor. Trader*' Bank 
Building, A. F. Web. Ur, end Y on 2 r .treat Whirf. 
Book ticket* o* sale at City Ticket Office. Trader»' 
Bank Bui Id ins. 63 Yoage Street.

INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.lit !— -4
NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY

Single
Fare

t6—ROUND TRIPS-0 
. 4-FAST ST S AMBB8- 4
Leave from extreme end (ef Yenge Street Wharf— 
7.3c, 9.00 and 11.00 a. m. ; 1.00, 3-45 and 5,30 p. m. 
Good two pay», during Fair (including Labor Day). 
Choice of four routes.

ENORMOUS SALEI Cor. Simcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets,
Toronto .»*•" - 4

BURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

SIDE TRIPS FOR EX
HIBITION VISITORS

OF MEN’S

Ready-to-Wear Clothihg
CANADIAN
\PACIFIC>

ibilion.
NIAGARA FALLS, $1.50 
BUFFALO - - 2.00

.RAILWAY

for return ticket* be
tween all stations Charming resorts, a few hours' ride 

from Toronto.
Muskoka Lakes.
Temlgami.
Algol quin Park.

HSTABLISHBD 18S8 NIAGARA. LEWISTON OR 1 ft A 
QUEENSTON ...... I evV

lieket Officer, 63 Yonge street ; A. F. Webster, 
Ain* and > onge ; Yonne Street Wharf

FOR LABOR DAY. ? 30.000 Islands of 
Georgian Bay. 

Kawarlha Lakes. 
1000 Islands and St. Lawrence River.

; ■ ! ■Good going Saturday, Sunday and 
Moud ay, Aug. 31, Sept. 1 and 2, re
turning jjntil and on Sept. 3.

Canadian National Exhibition

175 HORSES Butliic.Niagira Fills, New 
fork and all U. S. Points

>* to offer for sale, by auction, their en
tire manufactured stock ofpod friend, I shall 

lor the sake of the 

pH avoid both “big

FIRM LABORERS' EXCURSIONSrï MUSKOKA 
«-* TRAINS

ALL CLASSES OF HORSES, IN GOOD NUMBERS, and WITH 
PLENTY OF FINE QUALITY, will b e on sale at our next week’s auctions. 
We have some first-rate shipments of Heavy p naught, Express, and Driv
ing Hor.ses, young, sound, fresh', an d well-broken, received direct from 
the country. At Tuesday's auction w e will sell several thoroughly good, 
elty-broken Drivers, consigned to us by various gentlemen In Toronto.

A full trial is given with each horse sold under warranty. ~v

Tuesday, Sept. 3rd, st ii o’clack,
lOO HORSES

All Glasses—Hfeavy Draught, General Purpose, Ixpress, ‘Delivery, 
Drivers and W orkers. —v

~T% THE-

NORTHWEST $12.00
’ave prevented my 

Some are seated 
1er harvest is being 
-aise, as- they hum- 
would give a few

every week day, over new line, at,

2 30 am, 1130 a m-. 615 pm-
Palace sleepers en first traie, opsu at 
9 p.m

U'BEATEN TIME TO 
EVhRYWHE <E IN MUSKOKA

AUG 30—From points In Ontario, Toronto 
and west, on and north -. or Grand 
Trunk line, Toronto to Sarnia, except 
north of Cardwell Junction, and To
ronto to North Bay.

SEPT. 4—From all points In Ontario. To
ronto and east to and including Kings
ton, also points north of Toronto and 
Cardwell Junction to North Bay, ln- 

■’ eluding Beeton, Mt aford, Penetang * 
and Midland branches. :

SINGLE. FARE. FOR LABOR DAY.
Going Saturday, Sunday and Monday, 

Aug. 31, Sept. 1 and 2. Valid returning 
from destination on or before Tuesday, ’ 
Sept. 3, 1907.

j

$1.50
2.00

For sale- on this day, WITHOUT RESERVE, the following outfit, owned 
by a gentleman in the city who has n o further use for same:

Black mare, "TOPSY," 5 years, 15. 2 hands; sound, and kind in hamesk 
- an elegant driver, and can be handled anywhere by a lady; \

.- Brown Gelding, 5 years, sound and well-broken; a good traveler, and 
would make a highly suitable doctor’s horse; also Buggy, Two Sets Har- 
ness. Robes, etc., all practically new. • ,, X

Also a pair of WELSH PONIES, bay mares, 12 1-2 hands7 well-matched/ 
and handsome, both broken to 'harne ss and saddle, and thoroughly reliable;/ 
with outfit as follows: Two-seated Gladstone, Harness, Cutter, Sleigh, 
Two Saddles, Rugs, etc.

NORTHWEST
EXCURSIONS

1.00
IpoFThe level-headsd6 

f blaze or magnet, 
palatial buildings, 

run up against the 
at it provokes one.
; is fortunate, how- 

:p in spots.

r

LAST FARM LABORERS’

112 ta Winhiaojr; return for $18 extra. 
Leave»

electrical fixtures, which are manu
factured by the company, . and, which 
constitute the main part of the ex
hibit. Other articles manufactured by 
the company are also displayed In 
the exhibits, and engineers, plumbers, 
electrical engineers, etc., will find 
many things to Interest them. \ 67

2.00ers.
Men’s Heavy All-wool and Cashmere 

Half Hose.
25 cases Men’s Split Bah Congé., 

Grangers, Dong. Bals.. Patent Bals., 
Chrome Calf, B.C. Bals., etc.

New regular goods.
LIBERAL TERMS.

2.50
6.00 Wednesday, Sept. 4.

HOMESEEKERè'

Tickets an<l full information may be 
obtained at city off/ce, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

•••»»•»•»»»»»»
.. 6.00

I
Sq^the *' Prklay, Sept. Qtli, at 11 o'clock,

7S HORSE*
All Cl&ssOs—Heavy Draught, General Purpese, Express, Delivery, 

Drivers and Workers.
PARTIES WHO HAVE 6eEN SHOWING HORSES AT THE EXHI

BITION, and who purpose to dispose o f same, wou,ld do well to communicate 
vwith us as early as possible. Sellers h ave many great advantages in offering 
their horses at The. Repository.

C. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer.

toarat oar excursions leave Tuesdays,
;elf. edtl1

Sept. 10 and 24 '
Ocl. 8 and 22

Choice Butter Scotch. \
Old fashioned butter scotch has 

at the. exhibitionI
I !ihbor Jones .would 

situated beside the 
Around it are the 

was past and the 

words; "Governor - 
; on ancient things., 
îat Major-General 
pper Canada. We 
ien located beyond 

ns" with affection- 
ould Be one of the 
i. .We sat in his- 

served at intervals 
îagine what it was 
>ettlement, to write 
:s of Holland and 

for the Township 
ida. Methinks, if 
by visiting such a -r! 
n up who did not

Suckling & Gobeen the rage 
■grounds ever since the start of tge 
fair. Lovers of candy flock arourfd 
the stand where It Is sold and an InV 
creased staff had to be put on to cop@u 
With the demand for that choice con
fection.» It

Sixty day return tickets to all North
west peint» at low rates.

TOURIST SLEEPERS 
Cemfortable berth, at small extra cost.

lé HOWL MAIL. 4
■Y<

EMPRESSESr
! ) -FO H-

ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA 
FALLS. BUFFALO1 ' 

Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf
Lv. Toronto 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.:n.
Ar. Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m., 9.30 p.m.
During Exhibition (Except Sept. 2)

» Niagara Falls and return ..........
Buffalo and return ..............

Tickets good for 2 days.
—LABOR DAY SEPT. 2.

Niagara Falls....$1.25 Buffalo ................
St. Catherines.... 1.00 Pt. Dalhousie . 90

Tickets good going Aug. 31, Sept. 2, re-

1
Is manufactured by the We have received instructions from

Patterson Ca*ndy Company of Toron- % a n C PI ADKQflN
to, and is recognized to be a leader in I \ L, K* Ve VLHHItaWHe
Its line, 
ery butter
ahd It ‘ contains no 
stances whatever, which would be 
■any way Injurious to those who eat it.
The Patterson Company’s factory, 
where the candy is made, 1s a model 
of cleanliness, and perfection. mt'~

1 skilled workmen, and
.. .............. ...... they turn out is suf-

flcJent evidence that they are up,to the

iFULL INFORMATION AT 
C.P.R. CITY TICKET OFFICE 

COR. KING AND YONGE STS. 
Telephone Main 6380

C. B. Foster, District Passenger Agent, Toronto

TO LIVERPOOL
Friday, AJig. $3................Empreaa of Britaie
Saturday. Aug. 31...............................Lake Bril
Friday, Sept. 6 ..............Empress of Ir*1an<
Saturday, Sept. 14..................Lake Manltohi
Friday. Sept. 20..,........Empress of Britain
Sat., Sept. 28/...................Lake Champlain

recognized to be a leader in i , a.» «»
Nothing but the best cream- | Assignee, to offer for sale by public auc- 
r is used in Its manufacture, tiom at our wnrerooms, 68 Welllngton-

(
as the. workman gives It a tap with 
the hammer, attracts a constant crowd 
and nearly everyone who needs’ a led- 
der—painters, applemen, householders 
—all seem to -be leaving orders with 
the good looking workmen In charge. 
The Waggoner Ladder Co.’s factory, la
in London, Ont.

CROWDS Kl THE FKIR Ideterious sub- I street West, Toronto, on 
b would be in I VWedne8day, Sept 11th,

at 2 oblock p.m., the assets of the estate

>WOODCOCK 4 MARTIN, 
NORLAND.

$1.00

?:iiwTnBma
p nnm To adept SUM Cenetmctien, 1879 (IAFE 
r (X| T» adept Bd(e Keel», - - • 1661 \TEADY 
I HJI Té adept Tyrblee Ciiglaee. . 1903 l/WIFT

•ji$1.75 '
Continued From Page 8.

constabulary, now on -leave of ab
sence, gives a highly interesting lec
ture on every phase of the lives of the 
aborlginies, accompanying each party 
around the Village and pointing out 
the peculiarities of their occupations. 
He speaks the native language fluent
ly, and is evidently closely iix touch 
with alt the peculiarities and Idiosyn
crasies of his charges.

A very interesting personality is 
that of the first Bontoc Igorrote baby 
to be brought to this country. His 
name is Wai-yl, hnd he is now a lit
tle" uÿore-than two years old. He has 
been, (n the country only a few months, 
but ,19 rapidly acquiring or knowledge 
01 English, and has ^become quite a 
pet At/th visitors.

TO LONDON
Sept. 8th, Mount Temple (carrying Secpnd 

and third class).
Kept. 22nd, Lake Mlchlgantcarrylng third- 

class only).
For fini particulars apply 8. J. SHARP, 

W. Pass. Agt.. R Yonge-street. Tele
phone Main 6680. «U

i, of
The

employes are jprl 
the work that

$1.75

Petef Pan at the Fair.
Peter Pan! IWhat’s Peter Pan? Every- i 

one, at the f great fair, Is talking of standard. . .... -
"Peter Pan.”. It’s, the new perfume There if also a good exhibit of 
recently put. on the market by Sov- cholçe candies at the Patterson exhibit 
ereign Perfumes, Limited, who have all- of which are stock goods, and not 
a tasty and decidedly attractive exhibit specially made for the showing at the

fair:. >- j )

consisting of as follows:
Drygoods ...................
Clothing ..........
Hats and Caps .. 
Boots and Sho is . 
Groceries ..
Hardware .
Patent Medicines 
Stationery, etc .. 
Pottery, Tinware, etc.

turning Sept. 3.
, City Office, C.P.R..S.E. corner King and 
Bropge-streets. For ln/oirnatlon phone M.
\s-______________________________ ___

twines

DAY
To CHARLOTTE (Port of Roches
ter), 1000 ISLAND PORTS, BMFCK- 
VILLE and PflfeSCOTT. , v 

SATURDAY TO MONDAY
Tickets Will be extended to permit pas

sengers to return, , leaving destination, 
Monday, September 2nd, arriving in To
ronto Tuesday morning. September 3rd.

For- full particulars, tickets and berth 
reservations apply to

Ticket Office, 2 King St. East, 
Toronto,

.. $877.89 

.. 259.90 

.. 359 UC 

.. 248.68 

.. 182.86' 

.. 172. (It.

.. 188.1»

fii
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE

SAILINGS
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

i

I1 mT
In the manufactures building. This is | 
the most enterrpising perfume concern in 
Canada,and they are always to the front 
with something new and novel. "Peter 
Fan” is their latest, and It has made1 a facturera' building at the exhibition 
hit, so much so that it’s already a fad 1 grounds is the exhibit of the Christte- 
with society ladies. " All druggists are Brown Company. j f
selling "Peter Pan,” and the firm are ; Five .hundred different varieties of 
generously offering a free test during i biscuits are displayed In good style,

near the centre et the building, and 
lover of a dainty bltei ' stops to

ili Virginian .., 
Tiifilslan 
Victorian ... 
Corsican ....

Friday, Aug. 30, Sept 27 
. Friday. Sept. 6,' Oct. 4 
Friday, Sept. 13. OCt 11 
Friday, Sept. 20, Oct. IS

MONTREAL TO 0LAS00W.

63.04
The -Chritie-Brown Co. »

A centre of attraction in the fnanu- SINGLE FARE 
TO-DAY

59.20i ■■
■'$2.201.69

TERMS—One-third cash : 10 per , cent, at 
time of sale and balance at two and four

Kornydbeand8?nte^. ^t/e^o^ce
p H C Clarkson, 33 Scott-street, To ronto, Rfrom wlmm further particulars 

may be had.

I

1 
• l LABOR Sicilian .............. Thursday, Sept. 5, Oct..:17

Ionian .................. 'Thursday, Sept. 12, Oct, 21
Mongolian ....................... ..Thursday, Sept. 19
Corinthian .... Thursday; Sept. 26. Oct. 31 
l’lejorian

I
Sunday ahd Monday valid returning from 
destination on or before Tuesday, Sept.

The Picturesque Route to Muskoka
Trains leave at 11.20 a.m. and 21 
(sleeper open at 10.00 p.m.).

: his whiskers in-a 
pd wherefore of a 
inly Granny Slnith 
up that queer old 

; and ply t'he spin-

«■ the exhibition, Don't go away, with- , 
our getting some of 'this delightfully 
fragrant perfume, that Everyone is talk- 
king about. 67

Thursday, Oct. 3. Nov. 7 
For rates of passage and full, informa

tion apply to

every
examine thé display and make en
quiries as to the manufacture, etc., of 
the famous biscuits. i-1

In the factory where the biëcuits are 
made there are 500 employes, Every 
one is in uniform and is furnished 
with various toilet articles by the 
firm. Baths are also equipped by the 
company and nothing is neglected to 
assure Ihe utmost cleanliness’;in every 
department.

A Great Combination.
The Atlantic Soap Co.. Limited, are 

exhibiting Karma soap at the west 
end of’ the manufacturers’ building 
the exhibition grounds. There samples
of this famous soap are being dlstri- ^
buted Tree to the people, and no one New Exhibition Construction Bring 
should neglect to call and see them. Credit to Everyone.

It contains a combination of, mpdi- . ----------- ,
clnal properties which not only Makes In looking over the exhibition grounds 
it a perfect toilet soap, but aJ sure thls year- a vast improvement over 
cure tor a number of skin diseases, 'Previous years is very, noticeable, espe-
such as eczema, barber s itch and !ciaJ1y ln the different buildings which ADD EXHIBITION .
many other ills which the flesh is ihave been erected since last year, and j
heir to. Â which are not only «a credit to the dl- me vlae.8 uiowers. t

Karma soap will not- injure the most sectors of the fdir but to the city as ! one of the features In the midway
delicate skin, and because of its sooth- , ■ ! at the exhibition grounds is the: giasa
ing, cleansing and antiseptic proper- architect and the contractors blowers’ performance. Their tent is
ties becomes most1 valuable for the Who- were associated with them are to situated just a few steps east èX the 
toilet. It will lather freely in the ^ upon the work, and grand stand. >
hardest water. It dissolves and washes many vj®1l.ors a1^ *be {a^r *b*s year‘ Q. H. Johns, already well-known to
away the fatty" deposits in the pores 'Y*10 ba%ÿ teen coming here for years, Toronto people, is the main feature of
oï the skin, leaving it ‘elastic, soft raaryeJe,ï aVhe amount °f moneyewhich the performance, but his troupe all 
and smooth “ [must have been expended by the man- : skow very much skill. There Is no

So confident are the makers of Kar-! aKabie,?t i°, make îh® improvements faking about this performance and
ma soap that it will do all that is '-rnith^^hën1^! Mhim everythlng ïs done above board, in

to'refunf thheyfauth0riZ? aU ' slderfd by many as" he ^Ifn’ te*turl ^ Vi™ °f 8'?eCtat<>rS’
^alerff *« "f.uad, the full purchase f the improvements, while the grand

reliet,‘ °btainef If yOU Stand, which is the largest covered
■ £a""bt ,P f „u this soap from your stand in the c*mtr)> is also a maryel.
druggist, send your name and 25 cents, undertakings of thié kind are natur- 
and we will send you by mall, post- a]ly ver). expensive/ and it is only tia-
paid, a full size cake of Karma soap. tyral (hat thejntfnagement would give

the contractante reliable firms. In this 
instance it was so. The W. E. Dillon 
Crmpany, manufacturers of and con
tractors for architectural sheet metal 
work f/or buildings. Were the men who 
did the 'sheet, metal work on both these 
buildings, and. they have been compli
mented from various sources. The 
work around the glass dome on the

40 am,THE ALLAN LINE(i

MAGNIFICENT BUILDINGS. Dominion Liné
ROM MAIL STEAMSHIPS

on
General Agency for Ontario IMPORTANT NOTICE, 77 Yonge Street. Toronto,

The 1120 a.m. train will be discontinu
ed after Saturday, Aug. 31, after whiob 
date passengers for Muskoka’ will leavi 
on the 11.45 a.m. train.

ker, for I want him - 
bkenzie's chair- It 

c it is'„ in this old 
see if it contained 
p. Matthews, the 

armless. His par- . 
pd article, like the 

ot a few who get 
but such historic

Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter

jfamburg-Jhnerican.
A Dellohllul Side Trip la 1009 Is* 

lands and SI. law ence River
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.

PLYMOUTH-CHKRBOURB - HAMBURG.
xDeutschiand.Aur. 2/1 Patricia....,........ sept. 7
Pretoria.............Aug. jt xB.uecbcr...........Sept- I 2
xKaissrm(new)..Sept. $ I xP. Liaco n (new) sep, 14 

xAmong special features of then vatsM» an :
Grill Room, tiymnisium, P4I o Girls 1, Rt:; 

Carlton Restaurant, Elevatoru dls:.tt£ Ba: it.

TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tickets, hotel a:com noditiGii aai general 

information about loreign travel. •
1 ravelrrs* Checks, Good All Orér the Worl l

UAMUIRG-AMERICA1 LIS»
3(5-37 BROADWAY, N.Y.

E. II. I)ransfleldt Corner King and 
1 onge Street», Toronto.

; Fop ulsr Moderate Rate Service

S.S. "CANADA” flnl-Clais, 
fc.S. “DOMINION” fir*t-CI«is, $65.00 

To Europe In Comfort.

50 CENTS RETURN ! 1$70.00
: _steamers_

MOOJESKA and MACASSA
—BETWEKX—

TORONTO and HAMILTON
Saturday Time Table

Leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 
3, 5.30 and 8.15 p.m.

Leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 
a.m., 2, 5.15 and 8.15 p.m.

LA SOIT DAY
Monday, September 2nd,

Steaipers will make 
rtound Trips

Leaving Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 
2, 6.15, 8 and 11 ’p.m.

Leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 
a.m., 2, 5-15, 8 and 11 p.m.

For day trip take train leaving Toronto 
at 9.06 a.m., connecting with steamer at 
Ger.anoque at 2.20 p.m., arriving Alexan
dria Bay 4.15 p.m.

For night trip take train leaving To
ronto at 10.15 p.m.. connecting at 5.-30 a.m. 
with steamer at Kingston Wharf. This 
tiain has Pullman sleeper to Kingston 
Wharf. " *■

For full Information, tickets and illus
trated literature, call at Grand Trunk 
City Office, northwest corner King and 
Vonge-streets,

8
$42.60 end $46. OO toLlverpool 
$46.00 and $47.60 to London 

On Steamers rariylng only one class 
of cabin passengers (second els sa), to 
« horn Is given thj accommodation sit. 
I :,ie 1 In the heat fart of the steamer.

Third-class pasetugers liooke 1 ta 
principal points In Great Britain at 
$27.00; berthed in 2 and 4 b*i th rooms.

Fur all Information, apply to local 
agent, or 246
il. U. THORI.EY. Passenger Ag-nt, 

41 King-street East, Toronto.

!

I
i • < I

pds beside the spot 
This will awaken 

bn. about 1 749, a
kdian trading post.
11, here and heard . 
s "double-quicks” 
uTiis blue sheet of 
[of- .British, French

s
■ ■ Exhibition in Billiards.

Samuel May & Cc. have an exhibitX 
of high-class English and American 
billiard tables in the manufacturers’ 
building. The feature of the exhibit 
is the, fancy playing of Mr. Lewis 
Shaw.-and his wife. They will give an 
exhibition every afternoon and even
ing during the last week of the fair.

■\ PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.
6 6: AMERICAN LINE. Oeeidentul * Oriental Stenmablp Ce» 

sal Toro Kleen Kaleha Co, 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
islands. Strnlta Settlement*, India. * 

and Aeetralls.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO'
Hongkong Marti ......Thun day, Sept. 11
Korea  ........................i....Tuesday, Sept. 24
America Maru ............(.Wednesday. Oct. 1
Siberia ..................................Wednesday, Oct.'I

For rates of passage and full parti
culars, apply
Canadian passenger Agent, Toronto

Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt’n
H. Paul ...Aug. 31 | St. Louis.. Sept. 14 
New York..Sept. 7 I Philadelphia,Sept 21 
Philadelphia—Queenstown —Liverp’ol 
Haverford .Aug. 31 i Friesland. Sent 14 
NoordlancL.Sept.1 7 | Merlon

i.. on the 81
1

The Waggoner Extension Ladder.
This ladder, with jt§ patent steel 

wire reinforcement and its safety lock, 
Is too well known to need our telling; 
but this year, at their tent east of 
machinery hall, the company are show
ing part of the process of making. 
The merry ring of the bowstring wire,

:I
it

Sept 21-i AlLANTIu IRANSPOflr LINE.
New York—London Direct.

Minneapolis Aug.31 
Minnehaha. .Sept. 7

OR MONTREALC. P. R. Exhibit.
Occupying a spacious court in the 

railways building, the Canadian
TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO." 

; fxhibltion Time Table.
.

be in the corn,” 
, there is still an- 

piments abîut 

Ï a "fabrication or 
rn. No riorfc lite 

If. yjJb wouM 

a mosquito which 
he prodigy. This 

titre, which would 
But here it- lies 

ertebrae and ribs, 
r/tng a grand old

on this steamer Is $ real holiday. 
Travel luxury and be satisfied. Tickets 
and berfh reservation a from 
A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge.
R. M. MELVILLE, cor. Adelaide and 

Toron to y te.
S. J. SHARPE, 71 Yonge St.
UEO. SOMSJERVILLE, foot Bay Street. 

Phone

Ai
Mesaba .. Sept. 14 
Mtnnytonka, Sep t,»i

new
Pacific Railway has an exquisite ex
hibit, Instructive to a degree, and ase 
artistically beautiful as it Is practical.
It is divided Into many sections. One 
section is devtited t& Canadian Pacific 
steamships, another to the Canadian 
Pacific hotels, another to sports, fish
ing. shooting, camping and canoeing.
Manitoba has a .section, Saskatchewan i 
another, and Alberta one to itself, which },of excitement 
Is again sub-divided into an irrigated Hhru the scenic! houses one gets the 
land section, a winter wheat section, i impression of traveling on a ramd 
and a special exhibit sent by -the pro- train thru magnificent scenery of, the 
vince itself. There is an exhibit of leaf ! lake and forest. There is a new sen- 
giaphite from Northern Quebec and sation every minute and one does not 
nickel from the world supply centre of want for excitement while being as- 
n'ckel sent by the Mond Nickel Com- j Sured of perfect safety at all times, 
pany ’of Victoria Mines, Ont» The Yesterday, as during the - preceding 
wolf hunt is in evidence, and In this clays, people continually waited their 
connection it may be said a number turns to try this latest desi 
o* wealthy Americans have given their gravity road, and judging Worn the 

members of the wolf hunt to numbers who tried a second trip the 
b.. heid this coming winter. Mr. L. O, sensations experienced were more han 
Armstrong is in charge of the exfiibit, pleasant and not at all to be refgretted. 
with an able lieutenant ir. Mr. W. T. Besides the Auto DipsUnder the 
Dcckrill without whose genial person- same management are the «arohsel, 
alitv the Toronto Exhibition would be Razzie Dazzle, Ferris Wheel and Ctr- 
iPcomplete. Not to have seen the Cana- cle Wheel, all of which areja source 
dian Pacific exhibit is to have missed of great pleasure The latte*- is sur- 
an important feature of the great fair, rounded continually by children, who 

of fishing, shooting and sports- want nothing better than a rite on the
circle. The Ferris Wheel and the 
Carousel, while not so novel as the 
Dips, continue the popular! 
greeted them upon their int

J R. M. MELVILLE.
DOMINION LINt.our !Etr. “TURBINIA-”

Leave Toronto 10.,00 a.m.v S.OTD.m., 8 00 
p.m.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Montreal to Liverpool—lion ; ce P«isi$e
KensingtonAug. 31 
Southwark.-.Sept. 7

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE B1
| Canada .. Sept. 14. 
I Ottawa..........Sept 21 New Twin-Screw steamer, of 12,160 tone 

! 1W YORK-ROT TERDAM. via LOULOGYB 
Sailing, W<dn«dey, is p,r lailing Hit :

Sept. 4, 2 p.m. ...
Set,t. 11, 7 a.m. ...
Sept. 18. 2 p.m. ..
Sept. 25', 10 a.ip.

1 p.m. ...
6 a.m...........

Ntwst«mêr,crew’ New Amsterdam
i;,:56 legistered tons 30,400 tonsdisplacem3.it.

R. M. MELVILLE,

Leave Lewiston 7.30 a.m., 12.30 p.m., 5.30ritake J LttLANB LINE.‘ ic-y (Book Tickets 20 trips $5.00). 
Lewiston and return ....
Niagara Falls and return 
Buffalo and return ......

Good returning Sept. 7th.

\ ...............«.Ryndarn
................Potsdam

New Amsterdam
............. Statendam
..........L.Noordam

.................... llyndam

Boston—Liverpool.,nd as the cars travel

FREE TO MEN.
How to Regain It Without Cost Until Cured

Strength of body—strength of mlndl 
Who wohld not porsesa It if they could* 
It is nature's greatest gift—our most 
(valuable possession. Without this 
strength life is a failure, with it every
thing is possible. Almost every tnaa 
has made strong, but few have been 
taught how to preserve this strength. 
Many through ignorance, have wast
ed it recklessly or used it up exces
sively leavir/ the body exhausted, 
the nerves shaKV, the eyes dull and the 
tnind slow to act. There are thous
ands dt these weak, puny, broken-down 
►nett dragging on from day to day who 
bright be as strong and vigorous as 
Tver they were if they would only turn 
to the right source. Electricity cures 
these weaknesses. It gives you back 

element you have lo-ie 
life into the veins and ro-

.. 75c 
..$1.25 
.. 1.75

Devonian ..Sept. 4 
Canadian.. Sept. 11

I Winifredian.Sep. 18 
I Bohemian ..Sept. 25

RED SlAH LINE.{• Oct.
Oct.t •: }

Str. “NIAGARA”
Leave Hamilton 7.30 a.m. f 
Leave Toronto 6.00 p.m.

Calling at Oakville and Burlington piers. 
LABOR DAY, MONDAY. Sept. 2, '07.

New York—Dover Antwerp
Vaderland Aug. 31 ,
Kroonland. -Sept. 7 l

Zeeland .. Sept. 14 
I'Inland ....Sept. 21

-

Will If star LINt.
"Turblnia" leaves Toronto 7.40 a.m., 2.15 New York Queenstown—Liverpool 

p.111. Leaves Lewiston 19.50 a.m., 5.30 ‘Baltic .... Sept. 5 . ‘Celtic..:„ SeDt 10p.m. ‘Cedric ....Sept. 12 ! ‘Arabic \. Sept. 26
Moonlight to Lewiston and return Sat- Plymouth-—Cherbourg— Southampton

Aug. 3lst, leaving Bay-street i ‘Majestic...Sept. 4 ‘Teutonic,.s»pr is
: z*Adriatic,Sept,11 ' «Oceanic V.Sept. 25

zNew, 25,000 Tons; has eleyu.v,. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Baths & “Band. 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric.........Sept. H

New York—Azores—Mediterranean
‘Cretic, Sept. 26 noon; Nov. 7. bee. 11., 
•Republic Oct. 24, 3 p.m.. Nov. 30, Jan. 25 

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean. 
•Romanic, Sept. 14. 3 p.m. ; Oct. 26, Dec. 5. 
•Canopic. .Oct/ 5, 9 a.m. 2 Nov. 16, Jan. 11 

Full particular^ on application tv
H; G. THORLEY,

t>asvenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
41 King-Street East. Toronto.

Freloht Offide: 28 Wellington €ast.

eo■ General Passengir Agent, Toronto,of a1
Z«"to refers tu Press ^

ÿ QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.names as
to -know that yotu 

seen
urday.
WTiarf 8.30 p.m.

■ LIMITED.
River and Gull of St. Lawrence, Sum

mer cruises in cool latitudes. The well 
and favorably known S.S. Campana. 1700 
tons, lighted by electricity, and with all 

dtrn comforts, sails from '-Montreal as 
follows: 9th And 23rd September, for Vtc- 
tou. N.S., calling at Quebec, Uaepe,' Mai 
Bay Perce, Grand' River. Sunfmerside, P, 
F„L, and Cliarlottetown. P.E.I.

should ' hye 1 f
1 ll/ArM TICKETS 5thr;this peculiar ex- u M I

1
dfc? O. iHliTYION

(Carrying H.B.M. Mails')
Regular and frequent services for first and 
second-class passengers from and to Lon
don, Marseilles and Brindisi, to and from

Egypt, India, China, Japan, Aus
tralia and all Eastern Ports.

THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA
DIAN PORTfa AND NEW YORK. 

Round the world tickets. Yachting Cruises 
to Norway and Mediterranean. ' 

Births may lie seviirco :.ml all informa
tion obtained 011 application to

lit COMPANY S AGENT IN TORONTO 
R. M. MEI.VtT.L5. Corner Toronto ant 
Adelaide-street.

plimentary. But 
a most wonderful * 
and The Star in

V
l, Republic . /Sept. 25 mo

A copy
man’s map may be had by any sports- 

at the exhibition.
I 1

the “^Northern Ifi/I1 man
rod

which
uctiun. Summer excursions, $3$ 

end upwards,by the new 
twin-screw S.S. "Bermudian," 5500 tons. 
Sailings from New York 4th, 14th 

25th September. Temperature,

part^of tkis uni- 

tetfri,, ' The ' News 
nornkal wonders

BERMUDAi A For Bakers and Butchers.
Scales qf, all sizes and appearances, 

but all of the' best quality, can be seen 
at the exhibit of tfce jC. Wilson Ço. in 
machinery hall at the exhibition 
grounds. There is everything from a 
small grocer's scale to the large frame 
scale. There is also a variety of 
,dough-mixers and very complete .sau
sage machines are shown. 61234

' )• . The Glass Blowers.
One of the features in the Midway 

at the exhibition grounds is the glass- 
blowers’ performance, 
situated just a few steps east of the 
grand stand, and has already attract
ed a great number of 

O. H. Johns, already well known to 
Toronto people, is the mini auiry bt

Mis
ft

the vary
b,wsttheevisor of youth. For 40 years 

i have been curing men, and so cer
tain am I now of what my method will 
do that I will give to any man who 

needs tt my woyld-famed DR. BANDE N ELECTRIC BELT AND S 
b'OHY FREE UNTIL CURED. You p ay notnlng down, you deposit nothing, 
you risk nothing: but upon request I will furnish y°u Q0 If y0„
and if it cures you pay me my price—in many cases Tt,»' y
are not cured or satisfied, return the Belt to me and tha.te ■ ..

As I am the originator of this method of treatment and • know-
great success, there are many imitations of my BeIt' y f ^ j-
ledge, based on 40 years’ experience, 1 s mine alone. My ad gl eo

V’’1 Thilhoffer'Ls made'espe'cially to men who lack ^fv'seit'*"^

have drains, losses, Impotency, varicocele, etc., but I als ^ - Kidnev
the same terms 1» sufferers from Rheu n'latlsm, Lame Back, Sclatvca, Kidney,
Liver and Stomach Troubles.

Call or write for a Belt to-day; Or, If you 
further. I have two of the best books ever written 
medical uses, which I send free^gp^B^' by tpaiL

DR. A. B. SÂNDEN,

1 ana
cooled by sea breezes, seldom rises above 
80 degrees. The finest trips of the season 
for health and comfort.

V ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
Fot full particulars apply to A. F,' Web

ster, corner King and Yonge-streets. To
ronto.

Ifl

m 1- j!||! Their tent ie i‘4*5
pay, as we dined 
asonable and the 

E tp-sip the nectar^ 
[rain of - Canada.

--

Elder, Dempster line:

36
I

Customs traiffs are complicated.
Bring your 

Ordinary entries 50c.

To NASSAU, CUBA & MEXICO TRIPS ON SHIPS 
S.S. “Sokoto,” about Aug. 2G
To SOUTH AFRICA 
S.S. “Ashanti,” about Aug. 25 
S.S. ‘Wtelville,’ about Sept; 25

APPLY TO 7

EIDER, DEMPSTER 4 CO. ORIENT
71 Tongs SI. Main 6566.

World’s Favorite Stove.
The Doherty Manufacturing Co. is 

making a specialty of the World's Fa
vorite Stove at this year's exhibition. 
It is made of decarbon steel, and is 
guaranteed not to warp or crack iikq 
the old castiron stoves. The draw 
grates are easily changed from coal 
to wood; It has a perfect divided flue 
system, lift-up hearth, large ashpan, 
and patent revolving grate. This stand 
should prove of great Interest' to 
housewives who take a delight In good 
cooking, and to husbands who have 
experienced a badly cooked meal.

Where Everybody Goes,
The Auto Scenic Dips, at tP" 

end of the Midway at the etd 
grounds, are becoming inore-jgij. 
popular every day. The ride la * full

IFriction wastes energy, 
entries to us.
Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro
ker, 60 Yonge-street.

LiquorandTobaccoHabits■“j he s^fcm to ,be

ATLANTIC. PACIFIC
Mediterranean Ports

A. McTAGGART, M.D., O.M.,

76 Yonare St., Toronto, Canada. 
References ns to Dr. McTaggart's proles, 

glottal standing and personal Integrity per. 
mltted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hou. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler çf Ontario 
dev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College 
dev. Father -Teety, President of st." 

yllrhael's College, Toronto.
-Rt. Rev. A. Sweatraan. Bishop of Toronto. 
Hev. Wm. McLaren, D.D.. Principal Kao* 

Coitege, Toronto.
Ur. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 

the tiquer and tobacco habits are healthful 
tale, inexpensive home treatments. No hy
podermic injections, no publicity, no loss 
time from business.' and a certainty of cure, 

Cinxultstion or corresponde tee invited, j

36

Also Summer Trips on the Atlanticthe performance, but his troupe all 
show very much skill. There is no 
faking about this performance, and 
everything is done above board, in 
plain view of the. spectators.

Island City Paint and Varnish Works,
P. D. Dods &. Co., Montreal.

This well-known firm have increased 
thèij- business en&rmously in the past
few years, and their exhibit of var- __________________________ _ ^
nishes, paints, dry and pulp colors, en- IV—'de of goods that they make. Sam-

jples of natural woods, stained and 
^varnished with their product, prove

1P
Coast.

R M. MELVILLE Cor».- To.-oi-.» lei 
Ade ,1 .c street. It lit. Main 2>lowant to. look Into the matter* 

■ on Electricity and its!r little, if à;.-/, aicO- 
prefer strong tonics 

!s all in keeping with 
ec. It explains why
; not,' made entirely 
:v --..j- doctor.

f
■IfLARK'S TENTH 

ANNUAL CRUISE 
Feb. 6. '01, 70 (lavs d>- 

spçclally chartered S. S. "Arabic,.’’ 16,001 
tons. THREE TOURS ROUND THB 
WORLD.
H. G: Thorley, 41 King St. E., or A. F 
Webster, King and Yonge Sts., Toronto 
FRANK C. CLARK. Times Bulidin 
New York.

Toronto, Ontario 246140 Yonge Street,
Office Hours, q to 6 ; Saturdays ‘^-RE£-j-

, east 
iltion 
more

Aye? Co.. 
4-owell, Me»».
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CLOSED MONDAYOPEN SATURDAY1 41
£1 t■ s

? , Here’s the Time-table:
SATURDAY STORE CLOSES 5.30 
MONDAY STORE CLOSES ALL DAY 
TUESDAY STORE CLOSES -5.30.

Please Note the Holiday Schedule :
This Store will be open Saturday afternoon and CLOSED ALL 

DAY MONDAY-LABOR DAY.
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Men’s $14 and $15 Suits for $9.95
! 'I I / jSuits, Coats, and Skirts

\ Z Z ' -1

pr^lALK ABOUT the Exhibition ! We’re hojding an exhibition here, 
r ^ j and an important one, too—an Exhibition of Autumn Styles. You

I m imri
1

1JTIGH-GRÀDE, Top-notchers 1 They are the kind, of suits that you only 
* buy in big cities. We imported the cloths for our custom tailoring de- 

iraraawu partaient. We are getting <new goods in, and have had our factory 
people make these custom suitings üp into high-gra e ready-to-wears. Great 
chance for you to buy a more than usually good suit.

Z

9n / .
* JL p*.. I______ I arc surely interested in what fashionable women will be wearing this

8 autumn. We can show, and incidentally you will learn, our prices. They 
are worth knowing —and remembering. Simpson style and Simpson distinction 
costs you nothing extra, and it’s worth having.

!3 Ü9 o*j ■4i im» V*

f►li.
100 MEN’S HIGH-GRADE SUITS, $9.95.

60 of these are our own make; all new. They consist of English andv 
Scotch tweeds and fahey worsteds. To these we add 40 fine fancy wors
teds/ sample suits which we cleared from a leading clothing manufac
turer; only 5 suits, df a pattern, which are the better grades and sold 
regularly at $14.00, $15.00, $16.50, $17.00, and $18.00; sizes 36 to 44. On sale 
Saturday at .'. .......................................................................................... .................. .... .. ...........

’ 'mmNEW FALL SUITS—OUR $15.00 
... - VALUES.

French Venetian Suits in black, navy, 
and thrown, cingle-breasted cutaway 
coat, pleated skirt, $15.00.

Military Suits of French Venetian, 
brown, navy, myrtle, and wine, trimmed 
with silk braid, full pleated skirt, $15.00.

Tweed Suits in grey and green mix
tures. single-breasted cutaway— coat, 
patch pockets and cuffs, skirt made with 
deep pleated gores, $15.00.

WOMEN’S COATS AT $5.00.

these for quick selling on Saturday, at 
$1.95. / : -ZZ m

9-95

HM

Women’s Separate Skirt? of French 
Venetian in black, navy, brown, and 
green, made in thirteen gore style, with 
flounce effect, trimmted with three deep 
tucks, an excellent garment at the ex
ceptionally low price, $5.00.

GIRLS’ REEFERS.

I he 'sometime 
comem
you \vants_toj 

eusoTganizeI )

BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS.
Boys’ School Suits, English and Canadian tweeds, in grey and neat 

grey and black checks, made up in Norfolk style ; sizes 26 to 32; regular 
$3.50. On sale Saturday at ............................................................................ ........................... .................
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1
X m} 2.49 t-.m mGirls’ Reefer Coats of Cheviot and 

d with gilt but-
1 m1tfweed mixtures, fini 

tons, sizes 4 to 12 year?, a special lot of 
(these garments are offered to early shop
pers on Saturday, at $2.50.

$1.00 PRINT WRAPPERS 69c.
300 Print Wrappers, Splendid quality, 

made with pleated bgck, frill over shoul
der, and trimmings df fancy braid, navy, 
cardinal, pink, and flight blue, sizes 34 
to 40, regular $1.00. ! Saturday, 69c.

$2.00 JAP SILK WAISTS $1.3$.

100 Japanese Silk Waists, black only, 
tucked back and frotjit, made with wide 
box pleat, and half inch tucks, front 
opening, and 3-4 sleeve, sizes 32 to 42, 
regular $2.00'. Saturday,

m* h
i„ IMen’s Furnishings !VI Double-breasted coats in black cheviot, 

heavy quality’, 45 inches long, collar trim
med W4th velvet and braid, remarkable 
value, $5.00. —1

Women’s Sacque Coats in shepherd’s 
"checks, short sacque style, trimmed with 
velvet and strapping, good $9;00 value, 
for $5.00.

1 i i■■ -I

■

>/fm

ii

NMen’s Negligee and Outing Shirts, fancy 
colored, and white, with or without collars, 
some are made coat style, cuffs attached 
and detached, made in best imported Ma
dras, Zephyrs, Cambrics, and Cellular, per
fect goods, sizes 14 to 19, regular’ Value up 
to $1.50. Saturday, 49c.

Men’s Silk Neckwear, four-in-hand style, 
2 1-4, 2 1-2 inches wide, plain andN fancy 
colorings, regular 50c and 75c. Saturday, 
25c.

Boys’ Hand-Knit Wool Sweaters,' laced 
fronts, sailor collars, navy with white strip
ed collars and cuffs, navy with red, black ' 
with gold, cardinal with white, sizes' 22 to 
32,• regular value $1.25. Saturday, 59c.:

Men’s “Britannia” English ' Merino’ Un
derwear. natural and pale blue shade, out
side cashmere trimmed, pearl buttohs. lifted 
seats, light" fall weight, sizes 34 té 46, per 
garment, Saturday, 49c.

<:<* Xii
f T i

TP
-V

I'
V

Saturday’s Little Items $3.75 SKIRTS FOR $1.95.
120 Wonflln's Separate Skirts, cheviots 

In navy-and black, lustre in navy and 
green, made in this season’s styles, good

i i.
1 1

This column of little items 
is printed in condensed form 
to save space for us and time 
for you. Please do not judge 
them by their size. Read each 
item and judge it on its merits.

-

i1

J i -full cut, and -carefully tailored, regular 
prices $2.50 to $3.75. • We are offeringI $1.39.

sI
I Vf vY MEN’S 50c SOCKS 19c 75c LISLE HOSE FOFV 39<r liiii

Simpson’s Dress Goods Z v Ladies’ Fine Imported Lisle. Thread 
Hose, black and white, with neat silk- 
embroidered fronts. Regular 65c-7s5c. 
Saturday, per pair, 39c.

Men’s Fine Lisle Thread Hose, fancy 
colors, with silk-embroidered fronts. 
Regular 35c to 50c. Saturday, per

ii1 ¥

I and Silks
'f A 1 * «1

The New Combs
Hair' Ornaments, Back Combs, Side 

Combsi Hair Pins,and Barrettes, in plain, 
some tpiounted with stones of all colors,

l) pair, 19c. -'r-- .rn (
*. )c.. \ S: 1

HE DISPLAY is one of the autumn 
features of Toronto. The department 
is the finest in Canada, with the best 

light and the most comfortable surroundings.
And the stock—well, Simpson’s Dress Goods H 
and Simpson’s Silks aire always worth coming 1 
to see. Just now, however, with the new fall 
goods just opened up, it is the very center of 
live, keen, seasonable attraction.

Evçry section has its own fresh interest. 
Everything is choice, tasteful. The shades are 

Simpson’s choosing ;/tne weaves 
you’ll like. f

T Tj! others gilt and oxidized, others plain. In 
short we have everything worth having in 
ornaments for the hair. Saturday we 
i»ake a special showing of Shell Barrettes, 
with stone settings, to sell at 39c,

Ei x

Saturday Sale of Bootsk - i

f *
■

B *.: Men’s, Women’s, Children’s;

Hair Switches
Real Hair Switches, Pad^ and Hair 

Nets at prices you ca"nnot match.
Special Hair Switch, on sale Satur

day, at 98c.
Real Hair Nets, the large size, at 10c.

1) gps CLEARANCE from a Torontorinanùfacturer of boots ând shoes. He 
had come to the end of his season. These are his. broken lines, discon
tinued. We went through his stock and picked the choicest of it to offer 

our customers a real seasonable saving, such as would be worth while.

soles, also medium and Heavy soles, 2 1-2 
to 7, regular $1.75. Saturday, 99c.

LADIES’ SUPPERS.
Ladles’ Slippers for dress, street, ahd 

house wear, Cuban and regular heels, 
strap and bar styles, light, and medium 
soles, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, regular^.$1.50 and,
$1.75. Saturday, 99c. _

CHILDREN’S BOOTS.^
Children’s School Boots, made frorft 

calf and, vlcl kid, Blucher and laced

A* - * 1 IKr iW

■m*
/ I

I
1l

LADIES’ BOOTS.■ styles,. good soles to wear, sizes 5 
7 1-2. and '8 to 10 1-2, regular $1.50. Sat
urday, 99c.

to

I and novelties such as we instinctively knowNew Bags
Silver Mesh Bags from Paris, 38.50, 

all the way down to 5.00 each. J 
Extraordinary showing of New -Ameri

can Leather Hand Bags, to sell at 1.25 
each. Many -oth^r novelties from New 
York, Paris, and 'Germany, to sell at 
2.00 to 35.00 each.

Ladies’ Boots, made from fine vlcl kid 
with patent toe caps, and patent leathers, 
also velours calf leather, Blucher and 
laced styles, light, medium, and heavy 
soles, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, regular $3.00. Sat
urday, $1.99. \

' if * • MEN’S BOOTS.
^Men’s High-Class Goodyear welt and 

MçKay sewn boots, made from box calf, 
velours calf, and vici kid, light, medium, 
and heavy oak -bark tanned 

, Blucher and laced styles, sizes 5 to 11, 
regular $3.0f< Saturday, $2.00; regular 
$3.50. Saturday, $2.50; regular $4.00, ' 
Saturday, $2.98.

I ,
(Ifings. Fancy novelty stripes and 

polka and coin spots, fancy floral and con
ventional designs, fancy Persian and Dres
den effects, etc., regular prices up to 50c. 
On sale Saturday, 29c .yard.

checks.A superb showing oT the queenly Broad- 
’ cloths in the newest Autumn tones. Paste! 

shadings in the Paon finish for evening 
wraps and cloaks, colors for street and car
riage gowns, etc.

A special showing on Saturday of Ladies’ 
Fine Broadcloths in Austrian, French, and 
British makes. Guaranteed qualities, guar
anteed unspottable-, and beautifully finished 
1-n sedan, chiffobr paon, suede, glove, and 

- yenetiân finishes, 52 inches wide, selling at 
$1.00, $1.25, and $1.50 per yard.

A special purchase of 10CT pieces French 
Poplins.• French

|

soles.LADIES’ OXFORtoS.

Ladies' fine vici kid tgoatskin) Ox
fords, made on specialZ Oxford lasts, 
Blucher and laced styles, flexible light

i\

RICH BLACK SILKS.

A shipment of 150 pieces from C. J. Bon
net- et Cie, Lyons, France, black silks in the

$3.00 Sixteen-Button Gloves $1.95.
where, they are dyed and finished for our 
exclusive sale.

We offer on Saturday 30 pieces of rich 
black Peau de Soies, rich black Satin Rad- 
zimers. and rich yarn dyed black Chiffon 
Taffetas. C. J. Bonnet’s guaranteed qual
ities. stamped “Wear Guaranteed,” and we 
recommend them. On sale afc 85c and 93c per 
yard. Mall and phone orders filled.

’
New Belts

New Elastic Belts, plain and with 
steel points, New Beltings, New Silk 
Belts, New Wash Belts, New Leather 
Belts, in all the correct shades -tor fall,
35.00 each to 23.00, and 25c to 10.00. 
each. ,

The largest display of Belt Buckle 
Novelties in Canada, 25c to 12.00*each,

i
I

/: '
Imperial *■ Cords 
Henriettas and Cashmeres, French Pana
mas and Venetians, and Fancy French Plaid 
Suitings. Every new Autumn shade in teach 
Mrrc All first- choice.* ' X

New goods, fashionable weaves for tailor
ed suits or gowns, 42 to 46 Inches wide, spe
cial selling price, Saturday A 50c ‘yard.

75 pieces of French and 4ustrian all pure 
wool DeLaines, light, mid, and. dark color-

and » >“
[xa/IE HAVE received this week a " special purchase * of Long Gloves, which 

was made last spring and which we offer you with th knowledge that rio 
i value in the country comes near its parallel.

Ladies’ French - made 16-button Long Glace Kid Gloves, buttoned wrist ; 
black, white, brown, navy, green, and modes. Regular value $3.00. Sizes’ 5 XA
to 7. ! .

i

WpI
New Fall Braids i1

Plain Black Siik Braid in 3 width, at 
10c, 12 1 -2c, and 1.5c.

i
' *

i i. Dwiw u.aid in black, ^ cream, navy, 
garne^ bottle and reseda green, and all 
leading colors, at 5c, 6c, 8c, 10 c,
,12 1 -2c, and 15c.

Very Fine Black Mohair Bra id in 3 
width, at-12 l-2c, 15c, and 18c.

Saturday, per pair, $1.95 v

si The New Models for Fall Corsage
W J NDER the most exquisite of 
Ax scapes lies the rock which gives the 

rlSiizl hills and hollows their molded 
Deauty. Under the most exquisite of gowns 
lies the foundation of its form and “fit ”—the 
corsets. A woman who wants to know the >; 
spirit of the new

1■

Living Rooms for the Last Day in the Furniture Sale jj
& We conclude the August Furniture Sale to-morrow with a list of’ economical j!

11 II I f U l+a _ opportunities in Living Room Furniture. There is not a home, a house, an hotel

Our "New Fall Trimmings, Sequin 
Robes, etc., are now being delivered 

.daily, everything new and fashionable for
land-V

coming season.
- -/ - •

KAISER'Sft1 I, I ? ) , or
hardly a building of any human habitable kind which does not come 
within the scope of interest expressed by the worejs “ living room.” j 

Look at what we offer, and do not fiesitate te take advantag 
of these prices.

Cut Ffov/ers Saturday
Roses, all colors, per dozen, 75c 

Aster*, all colors, per dozen, 10c and
It jm.

Emperor . A 
Brothc][■*)V- < 1

!*> ■ u r.
X •

J(
25c. ! T.GNDON, 

Ham, it Is l 
marriage hr 
Princess V 
P-inc'p T — 
Henry «r f 
h1 ftriete..?

Princess ■ ' 
" . liajns' yoirn 

>ears njti. 
.^rihrri 1 ,enp 
to the tjweei

autumn styles of costume 
see the corsets "to really, understand. 

The subtle changes which the fashions have 
undergone begin first with corsage, and we in
vite you to see the first showing of the new 
models to-morrow.

-1 - /Ilf wn
.i ; ija

‘ 1 i t

Bouquet, each, 15c. -. *Æ' MUST

M
'•t

i'rrn;, assorted hardy- bonis Ferns, 
regular 35g each, 25c. '

Fern Pans, each, 35c. frames, golden or 'early. English finish, mission 
design with receptacle on arms for

10 Writing Desks, solid 
|fj quarter-cut oak, early"
nil English or old Eng- „
||J| fish finish
H edly high class, Arts
N tind Crafts design, com- 
R tppdious writing desk,
■I. with plenty of drawer 

. -, space and cupboards. 
£ wttod handles, fancy glass . 

*2% V: orffamentation, regular
$3.50, Saturday, ’.$2.50; ,.<:ust ^a,le. $20.00.

15 Bookcase? solid <4k. Old^-English .tor 
early English '.ftfti&h, double .glass doors, ad
justable. shelves, "attractive design, nice size, 
regular $18.75., S^turday^ August Sale, $1*4.00.'

Î3 Library JaSles, quartered' oak, golden, 
polished,'Znassive»-jiïesigi)ÿ molded rim with 
drawer, tpp 28 x &. larÿé lower shelf, regu
lar $15.50. Stt-urdaf, August Sale, $11.50.

12 Morris ÿeclittmg ^Chairs, quartered oak
—----------2----- >---------/ /______________ JL.________

; f
V* : j, pipés,

books, etc., reversible velours cushions, regu
lar $17.50, Saturday, August Sale, $13.50.

12 Students' Easy Chairs, hardwood frames, 
golden oak fjnishjgwell upholsteted spring seat, 
back and arms ctrvered In firsts class velour?, 
regular $7.00. Saturday, August Sale. $4.75.'

18 only, Folding Bed Couches, high grade 
iron frames, .with splendid steel wire springs, 
fine quality mattress filled with cotton- wool 
and covered in good green denim, a luxurious 
couch hy day, and; thoroughly _ comfortable 
double or single bed by night, regular $122.50., 
Saturday, August Sale, $9.90. *

3 only. Easy Chairs, solid oak frames, mais-f 
sive patterns, deep spring seats, best quality 
hivir filled, fine tempered springs, covered In 
select green, and red leathers, decidedly high 
grade Throughout, regular up to $57.90. Sat
urday,, August Sale, $46.50.

Pbon; d:rc-t to department. »
- • -Si decid-

?

Groceries • ,
1,090 Ibi. _ Choice Creamery Butter,

1 lb. block, 26c.
Quaker Pulied Rice; 3 package-., 25c.
Shirrilfs Marmalade, 2 lb. jar, 25c.
Choicè’.Red Salmon, Lowe Inlet brand/ 

per tin, 15c. * f.
Macococb'e’s Pickles, mixed, ChÀ-, 

Walnuts, and White O-rions, pint bottles, 
patent top, jrpr bottle, 2,ic.

Heather .Brand Pure Cocoa, 1-2 lb.
j •

Leroy ‘Table Salt, in .3 lb. 
rcguW , 10c,-2 cartons, 10c..

Heather Brand .Canned- Peas, 3 tins,

Candy, 500 lbs. Mawîc Cream, per 
lb., 10c.

Leard’s Chicken Soup, 2 lb. tin, 20c.

Fancy Biscuits—Fjg Bar, A.pple 
Blossom, \J. M. Fingers, Peanut Crisp, 
Maple Cream and Chocolate* Top, , t 
n»ixe<j, Saturday, 2 lbs., 25c.

Ice Bricks, "strawberry and
pints, per brick, 15c.

Canndt deliver Ice Cream.

This store makes it a point to be the best 
authority on corsets Canadian women have. 
Alt the very best makers are represented in 
to-morrow’s demonstration. Experts will be 
here to fit and advise you. Complete ranges 
in thé following famous makes are ready :
Corset H.7,-10 model?— '. ,' F. a la Reine Cor- 

ll-oO to1 $3.50. a -pair. sets—$1.25 to $3.50 a
C- B. a la Spirite Gor- " 'pair
Z'!/ ^ 10 '$6’M *’" - . Warnèr's . Rustproof

Royal'Worcester; Cor- rilte $1‘25; l°
sets—$1.25 to $6 00 a- * $3'5Q a palt'. 
pair. ' Rèdfçrn Corsets—$4.00^

R. and G. Corsets— • V tô *$7.50 a pair. =|- 
<1.25 to $4.00 a pair. ' Ferris Corset Waists— 

Boo Ton Corsets—$3.50 to $7.50, a pair, .• 75c to $2-00 a pair.
C. C. a la Grace Corsets—$125 to $5.00 a pair. , P. D. Çorset Royale__

D. and. A. Corsqts—75c , to $5.00 a pair. -, $1.00 to $5.00 a pair.
JH nearly one hundred and fifty distinct^ model? to fit and improve every figure-

' "* i
HERE'S A BIG INDUCEM ENT TO COME. SATURDAY.

600 pairs D. and" A.- Corsets, latest model, fine white or grey eoutil, me-, 
dium bust, long dip (tlml bias cut- and full gored, firte rftstpro.of steels with 
four wide, str ing sidfZiecls-Vfine lace a.nd ribbon', four f^.e garters on teach ■ * , (J
pair, sizes 15 to 26 utiffite.' 'ft regular $1.25 cors(et. Saturday; opening day. ' ‘ * J ^ 
special pair............. ,J. ’ ’ " '* ’
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A Sale of New Hats at $5.00
nr'HE FIRS f popular-priced selling of the new Autu 
l ,tiats takes place to-morrow. Come and choese

to wear on the holiday. Everybody is in town Again, 
nearly. A hat for fall at $5.00 is good seasonable news.

-T 100 Ladies’ and Misses’ Hats—most of them are they hew Paris u* 
tilt shalpes. trimwed With our nevyl yimçorted velvet’roses, quills, or " 
fancy feather mounti. Every one of them is distinctive,, new! and 
stylish: Our ,best efforts have been put forward 10 make these hats 
a banner number with ,us on -this our opening week- Spécial Satur
day sale. $5 00. , . " .2- i' f 4

Children’s Hats
Children‘5 Shaw HaU, balance of this 

season's Turbans, Sailors, and Jack Tar 
Shapes, regular prices 50c, 75c, and 

• 1.00, Saturday to clear this lot, 
choice, 10c.

25c.

f ■ <il
+ .

ms amnr! oneyourIn .<!■

4
«z

v.f Umbrellas
Men s and Women’i Silk and Woo 

Umbrellas, régalai L75 and 2.00, 
special, Satürdayf 1.37.

V vanilla Uavors,

I
'■4' A" j manete-5 Pound Tin 35c Celona Tea 

for $1.65 The August Housefurnishing Club CIosesTo-morrow
All purchasing must be completed by 5.^0 Saturday, August 31 sL

MORE SHIRT WAISTS TO GO.
<-,* Nami

420 Ladies’ Fine White Lawn Shirt Waists, four beautiful styles, trimméd
with all-over embroidery fronts, or pretty yoke styles of lahe and embroidery.
.dainty lace collars and Scuffs. 3-4. slee.v o=, button back, nnt all' sizes in each V 1 ^ C ’ 

• sty>. br _ :: J f-i. • - 22 ! .1 bust tneas ure in the t. regularly $2.75 to $3.75 I *• / ^
ea'dfii* fc'-itutdry., xhci.e. tv. ........... - .......................................... '..................................... '

50 only 5 lb. tins of «tor regular 35c 
Pure Celona Tea, in black and mixed, 
and lacquered tin. for 1.65 each.
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Light to moderate variable 
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ig Builders’ Meet Will Discuss 
Many Questions at King 

x" Edward Jtext Week.

710
>:

is prescribed by the leading 
physicians throughout the 
country in all cases of 
General Debility and 
Convalescence.

SOLO BY

ALU DRUGGISTS.

27

>8 59 . 3 vEdited by LAURA E. McCULLY, B.A. I--
■ui .

The 'g

How to Have a Good Time. | Worid Pattern DepartmentPersonal ELGINA general convention of the builders' 
exchanges and of the various bodies 
of building contractors will be held at 
the King Edward Hotel, Room G., on 
Monday morning at 9.30 o'clock.

An especially large delegation 
coming from Montreal, over 100 hav
ing already signified their intention of

i Tt •* 'How many girls does oné .hear say4 
y : -iUL. lug: "ph dear, you kno(iv I just feel 

sometime® as if. every girl I knew h«l 
/JP» .a pleasanter time than 1 have. 1 don’t 

know why. .1 guess 1 ,mu»t be slow, 
V-,.-’*o,r something. 1 never seem to know 
» < people* and. 1 don't get oui to. half the 

places X should like to>!
’1 here are a dozen answers to’ this 

commonest of complaints in the keen, 
competition of our modern life. One 
is, Why don’t girls treat their own 
tolk's a little, better, -so that fathev, 

ç brother, or man ltd sitter will rumm- 
bei to give them a Tittle extra plea- 

1, sure now arid then?
Sonie girls simply shake their bro

thers It' they see another man coming.
It's such a mean, obvious, stupid thing 
to do. Ten to one' the other 'fellow is 
coming as much to see your brother 
as your^Only your vanity makes you 
blind to the fact. Just as in houses 
where there is an eligible young' man 
he sometimes thinks Ills sister’s callers

.0 see him. Another things Is this.If" '
, don't

The many friends of Miss Bell Wilkie 
of Chicago, formerly of Cecll-street, 
will be pleased to hear of her improve
ment In health after an Illness of sev
eral months. She leaves In September 
for the south.

\ 1
-

WATCH■ l" ;
I A 45.\

Keeps Time to the Second '
Every Elgin Watch is fully guaranteed. All jewelers have 
Elgin Watches. An interesting, illustrated booklet about 
watches, sent free on request to

ELGIN WATIOWAL WAifCH CO., Kirin, Ill.

isH1 .£3 ? 'i YOUNG GIANT A TEACHER.Capt. and Mrs. C. A. Boom will ar
rive in Toronto about the middle of 
August and will reside in Rdsedale, aa 
Cape. Boom has retired front the ser
vice. -

being present.' The various sections 
engaged in building operations in the ! 
city have been requested to attend, I 

„ . _ _ . _ and there is no doubt that a large1
WASHINGTON, Pa., Aug. 30.—Green nufnber of the contractors will be 

County has produced a prodigy id] present. It was not possible . to no- 
Stanley Wright, Its youngest school; each, Individual contractor, but a 

r . I general invitation has been sent, by :
teacher, who for height and avoirdu- which It is hoped that the individual i 
pots, it IS believed, stands without a contractors will be present.

A comprehensive program has been! 
arranged, which will Include addresses, 
of welcome on the opening of the con- j 
ventlon, papers on “The Principle, 
Uses and Necessity of Organization,-’, 
address on “Unity as a Legislative1 
Force,” and a paper on "The card] 
Registration of Employes."

A Dominion'exchange will oe orga
nized. with a general set of officers. !

The convention will be largely social, 
In character and will Include a drivai 
round the city, a visit to the municipal1 
and other public buildings, a visit to- 
the Toronto Island, and industrial es-! 
tâblishments, a visit f& the Canadian i 
Industrial Exhibition, and a general 
excursion to" Niagara Falls.

The first contingent of the conven
tion will be the Montreal delegation, 
who will arrive heife on Saturday even
ing and_ will be met by members of 
the employers’ association, who have 
the arrangements In charge.

He Stands Six Feet Seven Inches Tall 
and Weighs 256 Pounds.

-

\
Dr. and Mrs. Ogden Jones are back 

frem Lake ' Simeoe.

Mrs. Justice and Mrs. Riddell and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. James have returned 
from the west coast. '■

x—JJL-Mr. and Mrs.XeJfrederlrk Wyld of 
Dunedin hayq^ returned from abroad.

litc "3H w OVER 80 YEARS' ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.

\ Heave’s Food1; ’
:-

, I peer in the state.
y Wright is a product of Rich Hill 

Township, and tho only 17 years of age, 
stands 6ft. Tin. in his socks and tips 
the beam at 256 pounds. He wears a 
No. 16 shoe, which he has made# to or
der. The young giant will teach In 
one of the schools of Rich Hill Town
ship.

:
: \ :

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Alexander Tiave 
relumed froni summering in England.

&

Assists digestion,
Your Infant will require no corrective medicine if Neave's 

Food is given strictly according to directions.

t ome 
you want 
disorganise

- d Madame lex hereau de la Sabllere is 
going to Montreal to place her eldest

next

to have a good time 
evci y tiling. - Ax hen |you see 
people enjoying themselves st>n- Emmaiauel, In college.

week. \K (
: i i twt young 

very- particularly,' just don't butt In. 
You may present the founding of a new 

-? home, where you might be frequently" 
entertained, and at best will only suc
ceed in makjrig enemies. Never take

I v!-
J

TWO DROWNED IN NORTH.h Is In New York !àâl Mrs. Allan J. 
a week. ]i m 7

, , 2C43—Ladies’ Surplice Jumper.
a man to le a tool or gullible till you 1,,ZhP„,PIlnFJ£®'1 n v » " .Svai Closed at. Back.■ t sLrwKTt&ns: ™ ss & -sus- **> • m"™a i • *ss £r&r-

1 'JS**,'**»»»Arsgajass.'sus,, h „ lk 4

It feel after a day's program of bridge, ' y’ * ia8;ara on-the Lake. j is one of the prettiest ways in which This is â treacherous lake, and norm

al luncheon, afternoon tea, dinner and Mr a^d Mrg A E])|s of Avenue- these qffbets may be adopted. Messa-| ern New Ontario to-day Is Tilled with 
theatre or dance thaï they have done read have returned from “hantv Bay ■ line' ,ou!slne .taffetas, faille, crepe de prospectors who are not expert eanoe- 

• a hard day's work. They have laid Lake Simeoe. ‘ ’ ; chine are all available for develop- , men.
the foundation tor many a new wrinkle ' _______ _ ! ment. | Last Sunday a double drowning ac-
and accomplished nothing. It is only y[r an^ Mrs. W. H. Burns have re- The pattern is in 7 sizes—32 to 4t ! cldent is reported to have occurred,
in the very highest class that men can turned from a thre weeks' visit to rela- < Inches, bust measure. For 36 bust the ' a^<j two prospectors, named McCrae
afford to do absolutely nothing except, tives at Herndon, Va. jumper need* 2 3-4/yards of material ; an(l Johnston, lost their li\vee. John-
filay. In most' cases the eligible man ----------- - 20 Inches wide, or 1 1-2 yards 36 Inches ston waa a mechanical engineer about
works. Consequently, he is only in- Mrs. Dr. G. S. McPherson of “Rest- wide, or 1 3-8 yards 42 Inches wide; • 50 yearg 0f age.
fieeiticntly rfiet .at dances, receptions or holm" has removed from 3 Manie- 3 1-2 yards of applique band to trim. "
theatre parties.. Some girls forget this avenue. Rosedale. and is s=tt!ed in her Price of pattern, 10 cents.
until they nave become an old story’ ènrpmôdtous new home at 15 Selby-
araong men of the bachelor sort, and street.
youth is gone. ------- —

But this is beside the question, which The engagement of Prince George 
is simply. How to have a good time. If of Greece, who was high commlsrion-
you haVen't a business, profession or er of the powers in Crete, to Prin- Dr. Herman Scott qf Detroit, who is
absorbing interest, <hen; get one. That’s —rs Marie Bonanarte. daughter of in Toronto ffer the exhibition, in Ô011-
the firyt essential. It may be anything Priuce Roland Ponanarte of the versation with The World, expressed
fro*) housekeeping to tennis-playing, younger branch of the family, was surprisé that we have no street signs
bu/ you-must'have It hnd pursue it if announced yesterday. warning the public against the filthy
yjAt want to be a woman of the real • ----------- , habit of expectorating on the side-
jKirt. For one thing, work steadies one; ] tZrrftrl nf Cw+aew walks. ■ \ '
it gives experience, and it makes play KTUILCJ O/ KsOUT.eSy. _ “I understand that you have a hos-
enjoyable. .It has a gospel of its own, ■ i in. .... . - —^ pital for consumptives, but that you
and the reward Is also forthcoming. Inspector James L. Hughes wants i _nr.|T f,n.ITn./.Te are rather slack about making rules

. The woman who cannot do anything has to organize in Toronto a branch of the | ' | Ht N I LAIN AL UU «N I KAU I O. for prevention of the disease.
no atmosphere. She is simply waiting Nitional Guildyof Courtesy, an English ! _______ ! --in moat the cities in the States
for something to turn up, preferably organization, among the school child- ■ Brown and Aylmer Ara to Do the , there has been a recent awakening 
marriage, and she is by th^ „°. rea; . ! Rice Lake Section. i to the fact that rigid steps should be

often doomed to disappointment. Mr. Hughes will write to Sir George i _____ | taken to keep the spread of consump-
Talking of good times puts me in mind Kekewlch, K.C.F., the pre-ident of the RETERBORO. Aug. 30—Thls morning ! tlon down as much a»1 possible. Nearly
of one thing. • '■asking him if It. wcûld be pos- j a., Aylmer of Brown & Aylmer, con- ' an have ordered street signs placed

, ’Of course, we have all krown always sifcle .to organize a branch of the guild tractors, received notice that his firm had on „H„h rnrnpr reaAlne ‘Please do 
how unfortunately disorganized middle- jn Canada. " . ,y ! been awarded the first contract since the . th ’ ir.e,„ik’ T d soclass society Is. owing to petty distinc- ^----------------------------------- appropriation was voted for the con- "°av SHP'ZeaT dis!ase^
tions - which people of high position ■ tcii/ at kefniaumniTmiii 1 struction of the. Rice Lake, OntaifOr-jdlvl- - 4_ , . . ,,-would scorn - and we have pitied the LACK OF ACCOMMODATION. slon of the Trim Canal. The contract "Such sputum driq*-quickly on the

K SSL '«,< cu-uon. May Nat in . g* 'Tj'^SATaUS gtiSUÏS h“™' .p, s„ „

They were, all middle-class girls. They _ ——— , . - Nov. 30, 1908, but probably two years will , skirts or on shoes These are
. had chlefiy^depeoded on choir meet- It was recommended that a sum be required. Brown & Aylmer have al- indark rlosets - for un-

-r ' ing at Ihe- church and socials to be- «rt- exceeding $288 be expended on ready completed contracts for three sec-> «ten placed n dark ): 't- _r
aenuainted with their equals. . . . . , _ tions—Lakefield, Nassau and No. 6, Bert- . fortunately an closets are aanc anaThi« in V small community, proved aPPara<-Us and chemicals for the lam Locks, and Lake Simeoe. | there the germs will keep alive a long

altogether too narrow. They finally science room in Rlverdale High School ; - ------------—--------------- — , < time! „ Sunshine is prqtty sure to Kill
decided that it was time to make a by the property committee of the Presentation to J. G. Wilson. them. ’

Accordingly, a girl’s club was board, of education yesterday. * Friday evening-the wholte of the em-
formed, simoly a “good time ’ club, ) .... . . , , .. A . ployes of the R.(G. McMan Printing
with dccasitin# charities to its credit. That $149 be voted for Lie repair Housej Lombard-street, assembled to 

i and a great deal of whole-hearted fun. of the sixteen typewriters at the witness a presentation to Jas. G. Wil-
; No absurd social lines were drawn. The Technical High School was also re- son, who was leaving after being con-

Ifl membership, rose to forty almost at commended. nested with the Arm fer atperiod of
® once, and the only wide social life in The repommendatlon of the superin- twenty years, during the gréa ter part

the neighborhood was what centred j tendent of buildings that Fred Chest- of which time he han bee* foreman
about this club. People prophesied j nut, caretaker at SnckvlHp, be pro- of the law and book department. The
speedy end to it at first. It was to 1 moted to tiiyerdale High School, was testimonial consisted qf a valuable j
“mixed..’' but it succeeded, and va? passed. Seven tenders for the winter’s silver tea service, 
carried-on for years, despit <i all fore- COai. were- awarded to-'WV G. Harris at 

I bodings. Dances were given, plays pro- $gi5q per ton.
:f duced, Christmas surprise parties or- itJis anticipated that jhe hundreds 

' ganized, and sleighing and skating ex- of ^vipils who have passed the en- 
ptditions gotten up. Everyone voted It tran(;e ex’a.ms and will apply for ad- 
a huge success, and scarcely anyjn- m!ssion to the high schools will over- 
v'tatlon ever issued was refused. The tax their" capacity, and eight rooms 
method was this: Every girl gave her have been opened in the King Edward 

i house gqually. Every girl asked so pü|,]lc scbool. Four of these are new 
many friends. Brother's of club mem- rcoTnS] ana will not. be ready fqr occu- 
bers were asked"’ aniway, and older patipn for 
folks invited to the concerts and mere ^g_

Girls who complain

Night Hawk Lake Claims Lives oT 
Two Prospectors.

I Quickly and easily prepared*1-1
COBALT, Aug. 30.—(Special). —Night 

Hawk Lake has claimed two victims.
; I Purveyor» by Special Appointment to H.I.M. the
;

i Empress of ’Russia,

Gold Medals, London, Eng,, \900 & 1906,

i

Ü *l
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BREWERS BAR PREACHERS(

ii .
Refuse to Walk With Them In Labor 

Day Parade.
An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, « Hints About Baby," will 

be mailed free on1 application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada :—
MENACE iO HEALTH. LACROSSE, Wls., Aug. 30.—The 

ministers’ union, organized only a few’ 
weeks ago. and soon after'1 affiliated 
with the Trades' and Labor Assembly, 
the supreme labor body of Lacrosse, 
was officially cast oift by that body 
and refused permission • to march In 
the labor

OR . ku Detroit' Physician Gives Warning 
Against Expectorating on Sidewalk.I Everyone is now usingwith neat silk- 

ular ôSo’ÿfc. (j
■ ’ ':■§

(\
y

cOWAN’S /day parade.
This action was the result of com

plaints by the brewery workers, who 
claimed that the recent agitation 
against the saloons had resulted In an 
Injury to the Brewery Workers’ Union.

The city labor body took up the 
complaints and after a hearing decid
ed that the crusade by the, religious 
workers was to the harm of their fel
low unionists and the official casting 
out followed.

l
ill lf

, PERFECTIONl
<- m

COCOA
(Maolol.eaf4.abel)

because it is an absolutely pure coco 
nutritious arid very economical Less 
à teaspoonful will make a cup of good Cocoa.

Th4 COWAN CO„ LIMITED. TORONTO
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Fate

a. Very 
than half

j shoes. He 
i lines, discon- 
it of it to. offer
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LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.■m

a
Business was falily good yesterday, and 

a goodly number of buyers were on the 
market, from outside points, drawn in 
largely thru the exhibition.

Common white peaehea/sold all the way 
from 60c to '90c and some of them were 
of a very fine size and 
the variety. ■"

Tlie Dawson Commission Co. had a 
few small consignments of the yellow 
peaches, which sold up as high as $1.50 
and $1.60 a basket, but there are hardly 
enough of the kind to constitute a figure. 
In all other respects the market was of. 
the ordinary variety, and without fea
ture.

, Harry Dawson of the Dawson Commis
sion Company looks for a better output 
of pears than wa% thought in the early 
part of the season.

The northwestern portion of the Pro
vince of Ontario, Mr. Dawron states, will 
give a good yield of wlntet apples, no
tably thru the Counties of Huron and 
Bruce and in the Georgian Bay district. 
Huron County alone is expected to 
duce 1,000,000 barrels. “The eastern 
ties will not da as -.veil as last year.

The present is what is known among 
fruit growers as a. “single” apple vear. 
instead of being clustered thru the "tree, 
the apples are largely found singly. While 
this of course has'a tendency to reduce 
the output, It usually yields larger than 
anticipated. Warm showery weather ijs 
all that Is required now to bring the 
apples to full fruition.
Cucumbers, per basket 
Lettuce, leaf, per 1oz.
Potatoes, new. per bag 
Beets, new, per doz. ,
Parsley, per doz. ,........ ...„ 0 25
Onions, green, per doz. " ' 
Asparagus, American 
Watermelons, each;
Lemons, Verdillas, new
Limes, per case ........
Cabbage, new. per doz.
Gooseberries, basket . .M 
Jumbo bananas, bunch 
Jamalcas .
Cucumbers 
Plums, pé 
Huckleberries, per 
Corn, new, per doz m .
Apples, per basket ....
Tomatoes, per basket ......
Peaches, white ........................

..Reaches, yellow fleshed ....
TlTnbleberrles, box ........
Egg plant, per basket 
Peppers, green 
Peppers, red ...
Onions, dried, p^r basket 
Currants, black, basket .... 2 00

Injured at AthleÜc~G^rves^

NEW YORK. Aug. 30.—Herman WIS- 
tuber was probably mortally Injured 
yesterday afternoon- at an outing of 
the Osceola Club at College Point.

\ i
— *

:ar; sizes 5 to 
ular $1.50^ Sat-

T8.
dyear welt and jj 
‘ from box calf, "
. light, medium, 
tanned soies", 

sizes 5 to 11; 
$2.00; • regular 
regular $4.00,

6, 1
appearance' for

rXX7E hail from Hull and 
want Glrocers and all 

other users Everywhere te 
see that they are fully stocked with

Self-Opening
ljUAJ 1 Square Bottom

!
go' Vcome

I-Mi

© :I3move.V WOMAN GOES FOR TRIAL. ii

Mrs. Thomas to Face a Charge of 
Manslaughter.

WALKERJON, Aug. 30.—(Special.)— 
Agnes Thomas was to-day committed 
foi trial at the September assizes on 
a charge of manslaughter, arising from 
the shooting of Phillip Glllert at Wiar- 
ton. It was announced that ball to Ihe 
amount of $2000 would be accepted.

The assizes open Sept. 16, with Sir 
William Mulock presiding.

NO MORE “NIGHT RATES."

0 |PAPER BAGS
I/ •he atrondest and most 

, perfect on the market.

I pro-
coun-

Dled In Sight of Home.
BRCJCKVILLE, Aug. 30.—After, an 

absence of thirty-six years aWay from 
his old home, and travelling from 
Adair, Iowa, tilth his wife for the pur
pose of visiting with old friends at 
Dawson, a few miles from here, Ed
ward McEvoy was taken suddenly 111 
In a hotel at Kemptville, six miles 
from his objective point last night, and 
died before morning.

- Marathon at.Fair.
The- board of control have granted 

to Inspector Hughes the use of the 
exhibition grounds for the Marathon 
races on Oct. 12'.

Tbe combined loifcfés of engineers, fire
men, trainmen. conductors and tele
graphers of the Canadian railroads have 
'been holding a conference all week for 
the purpose of making new rules for the 
government of Canadian railroads apd 
they expeet to be at it another weea. The 
chairman presiding is S. N. Berry and
the secretary T. G. C(hn-tem:>-. CHATHAM, Aug. 30.—Joe Carpenter.

. aged 70, for two years an inmate ofArtistic Tailoring. the House of Refuge, committed sut-
Men desiring the best procurable W Clde in the Thames River about noon/ 

the tailors’ art can secure the service to.day
they require from MacLeod, ronge and " '
College-streets—the place fo_r~satisfac- 
tlcn. 6’4

Always Everywhere in Canada, Ask 
for Eddy’» Matches.i I !s

14 i
NEW YORK, Aug. 30.—Officials ofjhe 

American Telephone & Telegraph Com
pany say that the order canceling night 
rates and charging day rates at all hours 
on all the company'» lines thruout the 
country, was made necessary by the con
gestion of traffic which occurred when 
the night rates took effect.

COULDN’T STAND JOHN.4 MARVELOUS
SHORTHAND TRAINING

0 35 0two. weeks after school Butchers, "a* a rule, can stand a good 
deal of grumbling from their custom
ers, but there’s a plnit to everything— 
even a butcher’s patience.

• ■/’John,” said ; a certain membet of 
the trade in Coventry, to his youngest 
apprentice. “I’fn getting tired of that 
Mrs. X. and her eternal grumblings I 
wish to goodness she’d take her tus- 
tom elsewhere. When next she cohies 
In, I'll turn her over to you.-”

“Very well, sir," said John calmly, 
“you may depend on me.”

The shop was fui lof customers when 
i.Mrs. X. bounced In, and began as 
I usual:
I "I want two pounds of beef, Mr. C—, 

J beef, you understand, not bone! The 
last I had from you was all bone, and

ft ?,5 0, ]
0 651 serious affairs, 

that their neighborhood is “slow ’ should j 
take this plan, and many of the md’en-i- 
tonts would find life a great deal more 
pleasant and interesting than they ever 
expected it could be “in the old home , 
place.”

6 15
Ward Four, Sept. 9.

At the court of revision .yesterday 
the following changes in assessment 
were made:

C. B. Shuttleworth and 
Greenwood, income assessment can
celled: “ ..

J. H. Thompson and Wm. Hilborn 
of 66 and 68 Walker-avenue had $500 

Emperor Arranging Marriage With taken from their building assessment. 
p Oueen of Snain I The Toronto Street Railway assess-*

Brother of Queen of Spam. mefit of $9109 on the Yonge-street sub-

ta tlon was confirmed.
This- completes the Ward 3 appeals. 

Ward 4 will commence on Sept. 9.

iIi* 0 10 ■

Sale I 1 50 The following letter . from the 
well-known firm of McKendry & 
Co. 226-228 Yonge Street, ought 
to interest all young people con
templating a shorthand course, ' 

rniwF- Æl lrk^’ Clarke’# Shortha-.d" 
Toronto-Chl ,'Ch °nd Carlton-sHeeta,
Dear Sir.—We are deligt ted with the 

?oung lady you rerommended as , 
shorthand writer and typist We con
sider that your systeip of teaching 
must be simply marvelous to turn out 
one so competent In three months. We 
have had some operators who have 
had two years’ practice, whose work 
was- not nearly so good as that of 
jour pupil.

Thanking you for your kindness In 
the matter and wishing you great 
success, we are, yours truly,

McKENDRY 6 CO. 
NOTE: Fall tenrt commences Tues

day, Sept. 3rjd.

RATÊS CUT ONE-THIRD.

CLEVELAND. O., Aug. 30.—The Plain 
Dealer says : Railroads in this territory 
have decided tto reduce interstate passen
ger fares 33 1-3 per cent. Rate clerks are 
now figuring out sweeping changes on 
tills basis.

.... 0 20 

.... 4 00 

.... 1 00 

.... iL25^ 

.... 1 75 

.... HO 

.... 1 75 
J. . C 25 

. 0 50 
1 25 

...: 0 10

0e Robert

of economical 
>eFan hotel, or !.. 
does not come ! 
‘ living room.” SI 
ake advantage

I ,Is KAISER’S DAUGHTER TO WED 2

= .........
r oasket 1

baskat .. 1OLD MAN’S SUICIDE. 0
0 35 0LONDON. Aug. 30.—Emperor <Vil- I •
9:5

Ilarh, it is understood, will arrange a. 
mnrririge between his only dauerht^v,
Princess Victoria, and his cm.iêin. | Foot Crushed; Cut Off.
Prince I.»oool(l, son of the Princess j WMle lifting a heavy glrdei; by

tcai'ngnFMwaw' .thi«“.Tl. . m&ans 6f a crane' the j chain :gave way

Princess Victoria is Emperor Wtl- 
She is fifteen.

Her intended husband.
Orifice T.eopold. is 18. He is a brother 
to the> Queen of Spain.

ft 60
. 1 25

0 11*
. 0 40 if------ ”

"Beef, is It, ma'am?” said John step
ping forward. “Yes, ma'am, I under
stand. You want the boneless variety,' 
from the Bungeroodo Islands! We've 
ordered you two pounds by pigeon post, 
and we understand it was despatched 
by special balloon this morning. No 
doubt you will find it waiting for you 
when you get back. A special stipula-

... ,,______„________ __________ tlon in the contract was that the bone-In the athletic games George Bothre le8S beef should be absolutely clear of 
champion amateur wrestler, was on the fa, and guet_ 8 hould weigh 27 ouncq^L
program to put the shot He lifted t3 the pound, and------ ”
16-pound missile above his head. It But Mrs. x had vanished.—Illustrated 
slipped and struck Wistuber on the 
head, fracturing his skull.

finish, mission 
ms for Pip„es, 
cushions, regu- i 
xaté. $13.5.0. c
irdwood frames, 1 
red spring seat,
:V-class velours, 
list Sale. $4.75.
^.es, .■ high grade 
el wire springs, 
ith, cotton wool " 
rim, a luxurious 

comfortable

0 3ft
0 75FOUND DEAD.and the girder fell on William Beattie 

of 222 Montrose-avenue, 
foot. /*—

At St. Mlchaçl’V 
tation was necessary.

0 50
ushing hisi , . . . EDMONTON, Alta., Aug. 30.—Lemuel

R. Blgley, the stove manufacturer, [Martin, manager of the White Star Coal 
has purchased 227 feet of the Clarkson Mine, at Clover Bar, was found dead In 
property on Sorauren-avenue, through | his room at the Dominion Hotel, Strath- 
Fred H. Ross & Co., Adelaide-street. cona. yesterday.
Ml-. Rigley Intends erecting a large Martin was a arian 
foundry on this property. age and had been h<

Ing from Prince Edward Island.

Harris’ -youngest .ehifd.
'ears nin. Hospital an ampu-

I
z about 30 years of 

ere two years, com-

FLOUR UP.
The Toronto World 

i CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE
I IFRENCH SCHOONER FOUNDERS',y WINNIPEG, Aug. 30.—(Special). - 

Flour of all grades went up to-day t0< 
a barrel;

regular $12.50.
GRAVELINES. France, Aug. 30.— 

The French schooner Violette has gone 
down in the English Channel, and 
eighteen men on hoard of her were 
drowned. —

iak frames, mas
ts' best quality 
figs, covered lifv 

decidedly high 
to $57,00- Sat-

A New Serum.• -Cz VP' WATERPROOF

%LACK,P0Lisr
Unequalled

trade
«ÎCI$

Nô matter how much you eat o£ 

t it, there is always a freshness about

The children are all invited to write to this page on any subject of 
interest to then). The letters will be published, and a prize souvenir pin 
will be awarded each week to the best letter printed during the week. This 
is quite separate from our fortnightly competition for the best letter from

A new tuberculosis treatment Is In 
the field. It Is once more a serum, and 
It is the invention of an Italian—Prof. 
Cuccurullo—and it has made upon the 
scientific world of Italy an Impression 
so good that an institution is to be] 
established outside Rome for practi
cally testing its virtue under the sur-

$ A Novel Window Attraction.
One of the store windows at the Bell 

Piano warerooms, 146 Yonge-street, is 
an object of great interest to the thou
sands of exhibition visitors who pass 
there. The Bell Company have in their 
window a handsome piano, which abso- velllance of a committee of the best 
lutely "plays Itself." the entire lnstru- ' experts In the ‘country. The sanltar- ( 
ment being worked automatically by j iuir. will be Isolated and twelve cases.: 
electricity. Nothing can be seen of any selected as being typical wfil be ad- Ù 
paper music roll, and It looks a myA i niitted for treatment.
tory as to ' how It Is so easily played.) -------------------------------------
The Bell Company will be glad to have Irmortant Notice to Muskoka Tourists 
you cal! and inspect this wonderful The Grand Trunk Muskoka express, j 
automatic player at Bell Plano ware- which leaves at 11.20 a.m.. will be dis- : 
rooms, 146 Yonge-street. continued after Saturday, Aug. 31, after .

which date passengers for Muskoka | 
Wharf will leave on thq/ 11.45, a.m.

I

jmark
T*«S0 TOASTED

dish of ?RNiim athe little Leaguers. The subject fqr the competition closing August 31 
“Vacation Letter,” and may deal with anything the children have to 

their summer outings. It must be only two hundred words in
and address* and written on one side 

enamel \ pin, with the letters

f A !
^tZATWt ntow FLAKESis a

SANITAS 
TOASTED CORN 

FLAKES

!

'''■5&D THF.

1
I BATTLE C*UX 
TMITBMMUnM

say on
length, plainly signed with name 
only of tlie paper. The prize is an

?

i«
. "7. W. H. L." I

A*

J wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu
mane League.

■ Wonderful NuggetI
! HOW THE SCRAP STARTED. train.

il *4 A. A leather preserv.-itire which gives » 
l't black, watlrfiroof shine whicn will last 
longer and look better thnn any ether.

PRICE 10= PER TIN 
See «lemoeetretion »«d -et a jiun» free 

et the Ezhibitioe.-

Jones stepped on favorite Yellow Jack at - Havana.
WASHINGTON. Aug. " 30.—A cable

gram from Havana to the marine hos-
veiiow^fever ^ ^as morc °f the elements that build bone and muscle than

any other cereal. Have thê grocer send you a box to-day.

Smith’s
corns, and of cou.rse there was trouble. 
What Smith needs Is Putnam's Corn 
Extractor—that painless remedy for 

corns and warts that cures in twenty- 
four hours. P 
by; try it.

■31
Name

Srrow i »
'Address ... ..’«e utnam's Is the old stand- fn m Havana: There is one undoubted 

Jcase and other suspected «--------)
K —:---- -

L I L
i
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Pattern Department
Toronto World

f et-d the above pattern to
NAME.......... ............................... ......................

ADDRESS... ............................................

I ti tVWanted — «Give age of Child'» 
f j cr Ml*»’ Pattern.)
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■obuntry .Ahere hae- not been a, produo- | 
tlon which has achieved 'a record of 

_ success anything like that which is 
Unanimously accorded to "The -Land 
ot Nod." it has been performed con
tinuously for -two years- in the leading ; 
cities of the States and has drawn 
capacity audiences everywhere, even 
upon its third and fourth repetitions.

This production combines all the ele
ments which are calculated to amuse, 
entertiin and 'delight all who witness 
it, from the beginning of the perform- 

- ance to its conclusion. Its comedy is 
of the brilliant, wholesome sort, j which 
keeps the audience constantly 
vulsed with laughter; its music is bf

NEW LONDON, Conn., Aug. SO.— the popular, swinging, melodious sort j
H Richard Mansfield « one of the heat Which finds instant tavor and which™ , nara Mansfield, - one _ of the best |g SQ captivating that it is quickly re-

ttuown actors on the American stage, rnembered. The work is presented by 1 
died' this morning at his summer re si- a company of comedians, singers and 

Idence. Death was,directly due to dts- dancers which is generally regarded
...__ ' ' , „ as the mfcst competent that has beenease of the liver, aggravated by compli- brought together upon the stage at

■ estions. one time. Prominent among these
A A f6w weeks ago he reached Montreal are: Knox Wilson, Bessie Clifford,
T. Dorn England, and after a few days' William Friend, Helen Darling, Lâw- 
—I fest was sent by his physicians to the rence Coever, Ursula March and An*_

■ 2* Adirondacks, where It was at first stat- na McNab, Thei> there is 'a chorus oP 
I RP | ed that complete rest would bring re- sixty, who sing and dance well and 
B n : turn to health. Later, however, reports who wear freqtfent changes of stun- 

B? * indicated the fatal character of his af- ning costume.
B © fllction.

n l During the great actors last moments
■ he Was lying in a condition of coma, from the vaudeville field for several 

/ © and did not recognize the loved ones seasons, will be the headliner at Shea’s
_ at his bedside.' There were present at Theatre next week in a new one-act 
UF the Time of his death, his wife, Mrs. comedy, "His Wife’s Picture." Mr. 
A ! Mansfield; his brotHfer, Felix Mansfield; Corrigan has not been seen by his To- 
2 his young son, Gibbs Mansfield, and ronto admirers since his appearance 
■t j the physicians and nurses. here In the leading role in "The Prince

, Richard Mansfield was born in Hell- of India." He is a clever man of great
: W goland on May 24, 1857. His mother versatility and is equally charming in 
| ■ 1 waâ Mme. Mansfield Rudersdorf, a the light comedy role he is presenting.

gm famous prima donna, and it was ffom Mr. Corrigan is ably supported by a 
; wP .her that Mansfield inherited his love very clever company.
'£0 for the art. The actor studied at sev- The Ellie-Nowlln Troupe are the 

era! schools on the continent, and at e*tra attraction on the bill and are 
W South Kensington, London. ! appearing l’or the flràt time after a
■9 ! He was an accomplished singer an4 European tour, where they creat-

"musician and played in comic opera, ed a. sensation by iheir acrobatic ec- 
j Despite these nrcts he was urieuccess- centricities. Two men and a clever 
i ful for years, and it was not until he woman are seen In* this act and they' 

” came to America thait he made a real do splendid work.
success /The'' Dixie Serenaders bill them-

i In 1883 J. H. Sto’ddart was rehearsing selVes are presenting "Giddy Glimpses 
to appear in “A Parisian Romance,” P1 t?le Sunny South." They are seep 

Kg but he found the role of the baron so *n ab old-fashioned minstrel first part 
jn, difficult and unfitted for him that-one 'v*th the funny men and the dignified 
© dav at rehearsal he walked out and interlocutor and their southern songs 
mm refused to play it. Mansfield was cast ar® «“Og in an appropriate setting.

, for a smaller role, but asked permission Katherine Nugent has already won 
© ; to try the baron. He got his chance, r°r herself the name of "The Ameri-
■ ’and after, his first performance he pan cJ,a8V_L°ftus^ _She was a -mem-

■ 1 found himself famous. her of The ^College Widow’ Com-
Besldes ht 6 triumphs in Shakespeare, p?ny> where sne played Flora Wing- 

rm he has built up a reputation by playing ®lns' the waitress. Miss Nugent is 
” such plays as “Cyrano de Bergerac,” c'ever Imitations of Anna

. “Jekyll and Hyde,” “Le Misanthrope,” Meld, Alice Lloyd, Eva Tanquay and 
m “Heidelberg," “Ivan the Terrible,” and °ther stage favorites of (he season.

- "Beau Bfummel." ^“^and Hoefler are great
a ! He has collaborated with famoute edX0f,5,!?b?ti? ®>’cl*sts- 
© ; playwrights, and has painted many ex- ,„,r*a*® ?nd.,Corbln, are scientific banjo- 
HT cellent pictures. He was always a Lrt#__andMt0he y118,*0 ls ?f. the highest1 iruïïfh's tir=un«a;„a..'s,:s ”‘rrr■iKjsissfjSS' ,e“ “her “ r© I His last play, "Peer Gynt,” contained , Jh£, bi£i!°sia wlth new Pictures in
W ’ such a difficult role that Mansfield’s the kinetograph.

[conscientious efforts In It had much to 
i © do with breaking his health. _
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I L VX]J Famous Actor Passes Away From 
Disease of the Liver and 

Complications.
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SNREDDE W WHEAT=7
THE PKOttUG milLOUSG.

A TWENTIETH CENTURY WONDER. --
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Emmett Corrigan, after an absence
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If you like Shreddpd Wheat Biscuit and Triscuif you will like it better after seping how it is made $ If 
you never tasted Shredded Wheat you will eat no other cereal food after seeing us make the cleanest, purest, 
most nutritious cereal in the world.

>
I

*d^u|oîiolaI
All Visitors Welcome. All Questions Answered. All Points Explained. *

CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO., LIMITED, NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.
Send for the “VTtal^Qtieatlon Cook Book,” post paid. Toronto Office: 32 Church St. ■? •8 [ y \V
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EENERALSTRIKE USELESS ¥ 
UNLESS AtOED BY BOMBS

r
is one of the many startling features 
presented. The company numbers forty 
people, including “The Green Comers 
Symphony Band.” .

Thé big spectacular extravaganza 
which has been doing such an immense 
business during the week at the Royal 
Alexandra will be kept over as the 
attraction for next week, with a spe
cial matinee on Labor Day. The regu
lar matinees will be given on Wed
nesday and Saturday. The production 
now; bears the" stamp of success in 
every way, and the company ^present
ing it have become very popular. There 
is not much plot to the piece; fit is a 
combination of Jingling music/ catehvj MARIENBAD,. Aug. 30.—King Ed- 
airs, pretty dahees. gorgeous scenery ward has administered a rebuke to the
and beautiful costumes. The company fiireln_ of indelicate sonrs In daces numbers nearly 100 people, amongst elngin8 or ir>deiicate sonK® m Places
whom are Anna Caldwell, a dainty public amusement, and his action, 
sbubrettef John D. Gilbert, the eccen- which was taken publicly, has created 
trie comedian; .Blanche Wayne, the intense ^excitement in Marienbad. 
prima donna; 'Harry Fairleigh.x thfiei . . . . .
sweet-voiced tenor; Kathleen Clifford, ! Hla majeaty entered- a cafe chantant 
the grlceful dancer; William Rock and last night, and after, listening ,to one 
John .McVeigh, singers and dancers. or two items on the prograln he walked

out aé a protest against the scandal
ous nature of the performance.' A Vien
nese com;

KING QUITS SONG CAFE
t

CANYOUPLAY?•i

SB

I/
“Horrible—Appalling” His De

scription of Entertainment He 
Patronized at Marienbad.

If nine out^of ten persons were asked if they 
© could play the piano, they would answer,“No.”
■ Yet ten out of ten persons can play, and play
® effectively, the BELL AUTONOLA,
■ /

© x With ‘this wonderful instrument, through 
M the aid of music-roll and treadles, efv.eyyone can 
® play and play with feeling and expression.^ 

Just think what this can mpan for your home.

" We can take your present piano in part pay- 
__ ment. - We .can arrange very easy terms for the • 

. difference.' f x

Anarchist Congress Urges Force,! 
But is More Careful in 

Use of Words.
• r

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 30.—The mem
ber» of the anarchist» congress which 
is at present in session here are ltow 
exercising great carp in the selection 
of the phrases they . use In their

I ‘Cyrano de Bergeracsuch plays a Amoui
In police 

and Vetrom 
defraud in j 
Giannetti,” ’ 
The crown 
two sureties

K~ i ■
com-

11

I speeches.
For instance, Emrlco Malatosta, one 

of the Italian delegates, delivered a 
speech yesterday in which he con» 
demned the proposal for a_ general 
strike .because the'' resources ql the 
workmen are Inadequate comparée with
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EDITORS CAUGHT NAPPING.
I -

• I 1
in I ;I

A new rural hielodrama, entitled 
"Jessie Left the Village,” will be the 
offering at the Majestic all next week, 

_ . < with a matinee every day. Langdon• i/iï. s;".;»: ïïsf«a£Æi*jïï*s srr..;l'iï
out J11? ‘?tellie^, W0,uId „nev” have years. Sut hie latest creation, “Jessie 

© i reaohod Mansfield’s plane, said Dan. Left the Village,” has eclipsed all past 
m ' ^ uJ .vi ... . efforts In the melodramatic field, and,
BBS This quality, this penetrating in- without \ doubt, will be one of thé 

tellect, was of little value to him in record-brokers of the season. The 
, classic roles, but it made him peerless plot of the piece is worked out in a 
lRS a character actor I think that the natural manneff dealing with thi car- 
: peculiar quality of Mansfield's art , eers of a peculiar rural class of people 

© made 'him more an outcome and an BUch as we find in the smaller country 
Institution of the present age than an .villages, unfolding a wholesome play, 

1 •» aptor who had dominated the age. He , interpreted in four acts and seven 
jwill disappear in. the course of time, i BCenes, with elaborate scenic effects 
. “Personally, those who were not his ; and an exceptionally selected cast to 
friends were apt to find him harsh, portray the many characters. No ex- 
intolerant, sardonic, impatient and plfense/ has been spared in making the 

j ¥ick t0 arouse to violent bursts of play (a perfect and complete produc- 
| temper. In his personal relations he tion.' The great boat explosion scene 
iwas^a charming manTcordial, affable, ; in the third act is a wonderful piece 
kindly. But when his personal rela- ] 0f stagecraft and realism 

t tions assumed anything of a business I 
1 nature, then the geniality faded and 1 ‘
storms gathered.” .

Clyde Fitch's Tribute. ! first 'll
NEW YORK. Aug. 30.—Clyde Fitch, 1 dollar?

ly was playing.Had to Be Taken From Burning 
Building by Means of Ladders.

these of the government, “unless,”Wc gladly maff illustrated booklet to 
address on request. <•" -

See these instruments at Toronto Exhibition ant als(o at

S3 HHs majesty was followed by the
Dukè of Teck and the other members Signor Malatosta continued, ‘‘they ..be

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 30.__The °f hlS sulte’ and aJ1 the Englishmen ‘aided by such scientific potver as ctiem-
_ and Americans present. , . __ ,„

Courier-Journal building, in which are “This is horrible, appalling,” said affords,
located the plants of The Courier-Jour- the King to a member of his entour- This was undoubtedly a reference to

w’„ d”«h T.m =v.r, tide. . «.in. th. o, .n- Î

half a block ^ »1 arc msis.

Æ’SÏÏiaffÆ AUTOMOBILE* BARRED.
Cue a S“ iUr ’ Thf th£U they C0Uid to Horseless Wagon. 7 , comrades shall establish archives ac* %
n»nn.nJ’,vRvPR Z*™ CfU5hi ---------- ! cessible to all the members, and keep In
ro he t » kin mR L* J, ’ and had ^5LW YORK, Aug. 30. - President touch with'three comrades designated ÉI

The dam2g:Uqn Cund.ng and contents Roosevelt has renewed h.s open hos- by each country for\ this purpose,

is estimated at $650,000; well insured, tllity to automobiles. Last year the
j president would have nothing to do 

! • j with the horseless wagons, but this 

summer he relented, and most of the 
to do shopping or enjoy the exhlbl- . traffic to and from his house has been 
tlon will derive particular pleasure in autos. ;
from the fur exhibit of Falrweather &
Cor Women, of epurse, are particular
ly interested in seeing fine furs, -and wafi tlw superintending of the nailing
as the buying of such things requires jt*) a tree at the entrance to his grounds^ Laurier's request for preferential treat- :a

rîtv,1|fiaî>n!ldera-tJ<>rl’ tbfy bave of * Sign about four feet square. In ment of the thirty-nine Items of the
portunity of .seeing The new^tyles and |letters 86X7611 Inches high visitors, to leading Canadian exports, including 

the class of fur garments and suits , Sagamore Hill now may rea<J the foi- harvesters, furs, various timbers, print- 
made by Falrweather & Company. lowing injunction: ers’ paper, books, furniture and agrl«*
sigh&Ys"aCfuHaîe^rrmotrnoî Jow™”ate automoblIea al* cultural m^hlnen-' w,„ be considered

riding coat, made ffom dark» mink j -. ----------------------——— * J by tbe cabinet next week.
skins, worth $3000. Another attraction : WILL OPPfKF F|||Un 11 -1® rumored that the government
-of interest to many is a set of silver _______ 1 will probably postpone preference for*
otL70smhaiîérn'fu^hpleàalbèquaTîyalas 'Auth<^y, States Directors of G.T.R. Brltaln for a few years, or tr^sfer 
attractive, but t>o^as costly, in sable, Wont Get a Pension Fund. 11 to a separate Mil to be introduced
Armine, chtiichtlla, and v other furs. . T nMnnW . ,

Many women, too, Will be delight- LONDON, Aug. 30.—(C.A.P. Cable.)—Re
ed with .the display of ladies’ suits. ferrlng to the disappointing July traffic 
opera cloaks arid hats. These are a'i returns, The Financial News states that 
imported garments made by some of the. extraordinary* proposal of the G T 
New York's highest class costumers. R. ' directors to provide $200.000 for à 

All the furs shown are the firm's nucleus for the pension fund will assured- 
own original styles, designed and jy be vigorously opposed at the forthcom- 
manufactufed by their own staff. nS,.rne™lng"

Falrweather & Co.’s exhibit Is in „ . ® Financial News also criticizes the
the manufacturers’ building directly so»™!11 a c°neervat|sTn of the board, which 

♦ seems determined to pour cold water ont, entrance to fair . the legitimate hbpes of the junior 
■ j holders.

• Frohman’s Estimate.anya /

T ;
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OFFICER GOES TO TRUL (BOOKSELLERS MEET r
WILL CONSIDER REQUEST./*

COSTLY FURS AT FAIR.■ II Laurier’e Request for (Preferential 
Treatment Taken Up.

rii
Visitors to Toronto who have come

‘PUT, Paff, Pouff,” the famous musi- 
i cal comedy, will be the offering at t 
Grarid opera House next week,

Mentation here at less than 
^ ffty prices. The popular vehi-

the playwright, said*the news of Mans- icle is full to overflowing with mirth 
field’s death caused him real personal and melody. The leading comedy role 
grief. “Mansfield did not have a lov- jof thd*’sandman” is, in the hands of 
able or affectionate personality,” said ;Ben F. Grennell, for two seasons fea- 
the playwright. “His was intellectu- ! tured as comedian at the New York 

_. al achievement, but he had his own I Hippodrome, while Miss Lulu McCon^'
inoroiy successful was the first an- magnetism which made the few who j nell, who dances and sings artistically,

nuai ^convention of the Bookseller»’ love him, love him first and last, is the comedienne. In the supporting 
and Statfbners’ Association of Ontario But be ^ould have Ioved t0 have been jcompaây are: Lisle Bloodgood, the
hoir! ,vi -, 01 ntano’ loved. He was too big a man to stoop ; clever character actress, for years

this cyy Thursday, there be- to little saccharine tricks to win af- identified with Broadway productions 
ing members present iroin the var- fectlon. " and playing only In New York City;*
ious cities and towns of the province “He was a real ahtor, a real artist, Jeannette Patterson, a really 
in addition to a u— „ . . ’ and Mg in both. We cannot com- original Florodora Sextettér, who
from Toronto g representation pai.e hlm wlth anybody. There was been playing principal roles with the

The hnsinesQ „.b , ,, , no emotion that he could not express. Fischer and Ryley opera companies,
the Board of Trade bonding d ,1" Altho finished and subtle in his work the Silver Slipper Company and "The 
morning helm- oeounied in ih S’ th° he had a tremendous force which shot I ^s)e of Bong Bong ’ Company ; Olive 
rneting of o. ga701,0-! ZS thru everything he did.” ! Woolford. who was last season with
n f K 1 ’ includlns the —4— I the same attraction and previous to
tioti t lv °ood Cnenne!tU,v0011’ “The Land of Nod,” a musical ex-[ that was with "Babes in Toyland,”
aft rnoorT n* iitd “r t2:® | travaganza, which has achieved a-de- ; “Isle of Spfce,” "The Show Girl,”
Thomn » deni in r- of Pt. 0f success which is the amaze- 1 and “The Wizard of Oz" Company;
nf sv<itVrriqHp Importance , ment of the stage world, will be pre- | * rank Milton, the noted “Rube" im-
hein? Pm on I6tallinS. special stress ! Bented at the Princess Theatre rim persona tor; Raymond Belmont, form- 

I‘. n the need for close In-,, week, beginning with a ffiatinee Mon-1 erly a pripcipal of “In Morocco 
vestige tlon into» the cost of selling day. (Labor Day). ! Bound," "The Defender,” B. C. Whit-
goods, the estimate being that-, the In the history of the theatre in this 1 ney’s original "Show Girl” Company,

outlay this entailed repre- ■ ________________________________________ land leading tenor with Lulu Glaser in
sented a percentage-of twenty-five per *7 ! “Dolly Varden”; Fannie I de Grant,
cent, to be added to invoice prices in AM AFMI/I Pi IDFFI I Simpson, Frank Cameron, Jack Ed-
ordtr to fietermine the actual cost of . AlllAlLfTIIAl uUKLU 1 wards and Violet Stew'krt. The orig-'
g0®ds- ______ inal American Pony Ballet is still

The election nf officers resulted as - Wllliams’ Pink Pills Brinn Back of ihe lea-dinK features of the
follows: President, William Tyrrell; wu!iams p,nk pMl8 Brm0 BacK tion, and it also has a chorus of.

: vice-president, J. G. Cloke; secre- the Glow of Health by Making exception beauty and vôcal power. The 
tary-treasurer. W. A. Craik; execu- ( New Blood'. engagement opens with a special holl-
ttve committee, E. S. Brown, W. R. ’ _ . day matinee Monday (Labor Day)

-to sell children in the market at Hart R. A. Robertson, A. H. Strat- To bud Mo perfect womanhood the
v ton, G. W. Sulman. growing girl must carefully guar* her The Scarboro Beach management has

/ broiMt two of their children twins A ^a!ure of the entertain- health. Unless the blood is kept rich Provided a number of other special tea--
Z 4 mfnths old and în onen market of mçnt Ptovided>thc visiting, members ’ and pure, headaches, backaches and tures for to-day and the remainder of

fend to seu'them for $41 e^ch °£' Lwa? a tQnr of the cit>" in observation ! frequent dizzy spells will trouble her. th,e,®xhibi“on'
The babtes we™6 Mumn and healthv ' mîlto^<:a, s* , , v. * ’j She will always be ailing and may slip “lie. Bergerat. the plucky little

■ , D D' S p mp and health) ( in the e\ ening a complimentry ban- into a deadlv decline Dr Williams’ Frenchwoman whose daredevil “stunt”
edZhe nHceUfennirlria 'tZ"xvZ°t° 1^’ " i nuet 'was =rlven al ,hp St. Charles’ by : Pink Pills are a never falling remedy of driving a heavy'automobile down a

the children aZav Zvhm the police ’ tl\f Borttit. . cl,ub v of . Tpr?nL0’ i ln buildinK up the blood. Just a short fifty-foot incline, so terminated that thethe children away 'y11611 the police , who were there in force headed by ; tfme .ago the reporter of L’Avenir du ca" turnte two complete somersaults
otea r1n m and arre8ted both buyers Arch. Booster Peabody. President ! Nord had the following cases brought before finally alighting on a platform
ana sellers. Tyrrell of the association -was toast- to his notice. In the Town of St Je- twenty f^et away, has been refa’ned on

master, and a delightful progrpth/îr- -*ome. Que., there ls an orphan asylum the b111 *t Scarboro Beach for another 
speeches and vocal ntifhbera was under- the care of those zealous workers week, 
jgiven. > |^the Grey Nuns.

j W illiams’ Pink Pills 1 are constantly One of the popular shows that come''
STRIKE BOTTOMLESS PIT. i usc% For some months two of the W’ the Star Theatre is .underlined for

[ y ou itjg girls in the home were afflicted next week for this popular place of
Catskill Drillers Find Liouid Lik. [ with pna»mia. The symptoms in both amusement. The comnjgny is on a

Halifax. N. S., Aug. 30.—Mrs. R. J. Rlnntl nnJn = ! cases'-were very much alike. They larger and grander scalekhan ever, and
Rawlings of 12 Ar-yle St gives the ", ** * P i we« tb Pale- lost all energy and were is headed by Larry McCale, wh^js just-
, , T F Argyie st. gives^tne / 7~ „n -, 1 subjected to headaches and dizziness, ly termed the man behind the comedy

/■following sta-tément Which should be of OSSINHJp*, N.Y., Aug. 30. Workmen Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills were taken gun. He Is assisted by Ben Cook,
interest to every reader. ' “No one.could flaking soundings for the Catskill aque- and sopn there was an improvement in Harry Bentley and Bert WAgglns. Two
know,what I have suffered frçun tortur- duct at Varlan’s Mill», near Peekskiil, ,be?r condition. The color returned to new farces have been written especially
ing headaches, faint feeling and lassl- have gone-to a depth of 3S0 feet without LbeiI cbeeksf their appetite improved; Lor this show, entitled "A Night- in
tude. In the mornings I was scarcely striking a solid foundation At the beadacbes ceased and so good health PaTis and "Off to the Vront," for the 
able to do mv' work and when night ! . , « ? ' the took the place of despondency. What purpose of creating laughter, and, ac-
ca me J felt too miserable to sleep The depth °.f about 350 feet the drill went ! Dr, Williams Pink Pills have done for cording to all reports, thrêy do this to

- doctors did me littl^good, so I decided- thru a stratum, which gave forth a these two orphans—Marie Lavoie and the “queen’s taste.” Besides all this "
.to buy Dr. HamWtoifs Pills about which dark red liquid,, almost the color ot "'w*,n? f°r. °tb!r!?' LeY® T™ tW®,nt^ charlPln8 Kjrls. who
I have heard so much good. In a week hired and nnito nimu : r>m ® secret. of Dr* Williams Pink wih sing and dance themselves into
I improved. My headaches were less 1 Quite thick. [Fills In curing anaemia lies in their the favor of the audience,
severe, my appetite increased, ànd faint- ^ 10 mpn on the machines say they 2pxvfr. to make new. rich, red blood.
hess passed.away. Day by day I gain- b^x e nevcr seen anything like it and That is w hy they strike straight at the “Jessie Left the Village,” Langdon -,
ed- 'strength, and increased-in weight. 11 ere .curious lo know the nature r°ot of all common ailments, like head- McCormick’s new rural plav, which is ; -^>
Thc trouble, I am sure, was in my sto- apd character of the substance. After , aches, si deaches and backaches, rheu- the attraction at the Majestic

the rod liquid had been pumped out : niÆtism, neuralgia, indigestion, anaemia, week, is said to abound in heart in-i
.the drill passed thru a very fine quality i St- Vitus dance, partial paralysis and terest, good comedy laue-hter and 1
,'H. molding sand. . [the special ailments that afflict almost tears, combined in an easy wav that ’

every woman and growing girl. Dr. is best adapted to amusment-lovin»
illlams Pink Pills are sold by all people. The piece is,written in four

medicine dealers or may be had by mail acts and seven scenes, each and every '
at 50 cents â box or six boxes for $2.50 [ one a marvel >f beauty and realism
Brockvma Znt" 1)Iiams’ Medicine Co., The third act, showing the tremendous
Brocktille, Ont. I explosion of the steamer Night Hawk.
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Cases Against Police in Regina 
Foreigners’ Scrape Go 

w Over,

1 as to the
-ï - SI; WmtlliBH

111 Id ft F

noi
FEGfNA, Aug. 30,—(Special.)—Corp. 

Hogg of the R.Ni-W.M. was to-day 
committed for trial

' I I

.fiji ■ 
II

'

on a charge of 
having assaulted and unlawfully ar
rested four Chinamen in the police 
raid last Friday night. Bail was ac
cepted. ,

Three other cases against Chief Har
wood, Constable Gleadow and Con
stable Hog'garth, all of a similar na
ture, were adjourned until Wednes
day. ,

J. F. Frame") who appeared for the 
policemen, objected to the magistrate 
sitting on the case, as his son had the 
case for the Chinamen, and he thought 

È^^the magistrate was biased.
Mr. McCauSiarid, however, declined 
ask another magistrate to take the 

ease, 
r take

s
truly■i

,'v : ' « was

subsequently to the passage of the, 
general tariff thru parliament.

MA

The Morning Rost says that the J
trallan tariff ls now muèh the same asi M 
the Canadian, and advises those inter-, ' 
ested to compare the proved results of ~" 
the Canadian preferencp with fre trade; . 
prognostications. A decade ago they' 
will flnds^that abundant ground fop, 
confidence. Australian preference will 
likewise convert the steady decline of. 
British trade into a progressive reoov»

Aug. 22. £ 
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SELL BABES IN MARKET.
\ /

) C ' , Parent’s Dispose of Four Months
Twins Per $40 Each.

81one 
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T.ONDON, Âug. 30.—A Rome des
patch brings a story of an attempt
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4=3* -40 A woman’s Suffering y
In this home Dr.
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OPENS TUESDAY. SEPT.Consultations With Doctors a,nd Spe
cialists Gave But Little Relief. <Y
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IF “THE BE»f FOR BUSINESS » Where gq 
may be to 
the Kawai 
Grand Tri 
arriving ai 
and 8.45 ( 
Toronto. - 
$2.65. Ful 
northwest 
streets. -

TRAINING” YOU ARE LOOKING FOR
A- ¥

BE ON HAND
x

1t
T. F, WRIGHT. Principal

Supcnriior of Busin»» Department.
Valu;

PARIS, 
yesterday 
ture in tl 
scape by 
iously dai 
lieved to 
children..

chas. e. s (With,
Head of Shorthand nnd Typewriting Depnrtena 

G. C. KREIGHBAUM, Penmanship Specialist

W. E> TROUT, Vice-President

1• ' ;tnext
math, and Dr, Hamilton's Pills did 

. what was necessary. I usbd twenty 
boxes 'and in consequence will Ilve.^

-~7uMy.hePTre^lKn for every tired. NFW^R?rkXl Me‘f' „Ma.rket ,
’ '“‘4 Dr' Hamilton’s Pills Copper-Weak ' Lead-We^'Tin-Welk:

n.d see if this isn t so. Sold by all deal- straits, «3G to .$36,23; spelter weak do- 
• s, 25c per box. I mesUc, $5.45 to $5.55.

H. J. KING, President, V
• J
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ENOS 
FRÜÏT 

SALT’
i 6

A HOUSEHOLD 
REMEDY FOR

All Functional Derangements 
of thë Liver, Temporary Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart
burn, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates.
Eno's ‘Fruit Salt’ assists the Functions 

of the Liver, Bowels, Skin, and Kidneys by 
Natcbal Means.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and see 
that it is marked ENO'S 'FRUIT SA IT,' other- 
wide i/oujfave the stncrrest form of flattery— 

IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd., 
•FRUIT SALT1 WORKS. London, S.B., 

Eng, by J. C. ENO'S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, LhL,

1 Montreal and Toronto, Canada.^—
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ESTATE NOTICES. UmARMY OF HESTERS 
IS ALMOST RECRUITED

T TH! FREE HELP FOR MENJ&pj
which will positively cure losTmanhood is •' RESTORING, 0$J 
the marvellous German Remedy discovered by Dr. Jules Kohr. V 
It is controlled in this country by the Dr. Kohr Median* 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing in the ; 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of men, 
young and old, when the best known remedies have failed 
If you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, tne results 
of abuse, this remedy can and will cafe yea to stay cured. 
The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back and 
failing memory, disappear completely In the worst cases nr 

^ ■" ' ~ from one to two week's treatment. We make the honest oflei 
of a cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials, 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FlVti 
day's treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, dies 
an did vice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 
foiled with other treatments. This remedy is regularly used 

f///* * fat the French and German armies, and the soldiers in these
* ' countries are models of strength and vitality. Write foi

sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper. ^

Address DR. KOHR flEDlClNE CO.. P.O. Drawer w2341, Montreal.

NOTlée TO CREDITORS OF J^MES 
Henry Farmér, Late of Toronto, 
Photographer, Deceaeed.

k

An Aristocrat Airiond PianosExhibition
ND SEE

Notice 1b hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf, that creditors and 
other persons having claims against the 
estate of the above-named James Hepry 
Farmer, who died at Toronto aforesaid, 
on or about the 12th day of February, 19u7, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver, to the undersigned, solicitor for 
Arthur James Edwards, the Executor of 
the estate of the said deceased, on or 
before the 18th day of September, 1907, 
their names and addresses, and full par- 

1 titulars of their claims, duly verified, and 
a statement of the securities, If any, held 
.by them, and after the said 16th day of 
September, 1907, the executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have had notice, 
and the said executor will not be liable 

: for the said estate, or any part thereof, 
so distributed, to any person or persons 
of whose claims he shall not then have 
had notice.

■ - Xf \ 1
More than hfty. years of careful thought and 

study have been devoted to the bringing of the
Corp of 3000 Farm Laborers Left 

Yesterday—Call for 20,000 
Answered.

[fij

%E. v !

Heintzman & Go.
■ ■ ■

Together with the thousands of vis
itors handled by the railways yes
terday and.-^he 3000 farm laborers on 
the one regular and four special trains, 
the officials at the Union Station were 
Kept quite busy.

The 3000 laborers, who left yester
day for Winnipeg for work In the 
grain fields of Manitoba, was one of 
tne largest bodies of workers shipped 
west this season. ‘The excursion was 
next to the last aie of the year for 
harvest hands tifthe northwest. The 
last, will be on negt Wednesday, but 
the railway officials hardly expect it 

• to be any larger, if as large, as the 
one run yesterday.

The west has been advertising for 
20,000 harvest hands, and, with what 
has been sent from the eastern prov
inces of the Dominion, together with 
the thousands shipped from Minneapo
lis, St Paul and Duluth, this great 
army of workers is almost fully re
cruited-

Harvesting In the great wheat coun
try of Manitoba has now commenced, 
and by/the middle of next week will 
be in full swing.

Those students of the crop situation 
in the northwest who are best able to 
Judge the crop looked for, are san
guine that the northwest will produce 
over 100,000,000 bushels of wheat thle 

which equals the record of 1908, 
the largest in the history of the west.

I !
ill

.

i
■

,

w COAL and WOODVWIT AMD 

SCU IT
. '

I„ JOHN B. HOLDEN,
ly'King-street West, Toronto, Solicitor 

for said Executor, Arthur James 
Edwards.

at Toronto, the 6th day of A.U- 
7 * <4061

(Made by ye -olde'ftrme of 
Helntzritttn & Co., Limited)

up to, it» present high degree of proficiency 
giving it a place of undoubted supremacy among 
the pianos of the Dominion.

V4 At Lowest Market Prlo’a
*1 w. db* Dated 

gust. 1907.W Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ai. 429 Queen St W.
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

“ Excels- any piano I have' ever 
utsed.’’—ALBANL 1143 Yonge St

» North 13-ia.
%. !Notice is hereby given that pe. bylaw, 

No. 2086, was passed by the council of 
the Corporation of the Township of 
York on the sixth day of August. A 
1907, providing for the Issue of debentures 
to the amount of $10,009, for the purpose 
of enabling the Board of Public School 
Trustees of School Section No. 13, in the ! 

I Township of York, to complete additions | 
I to- the schools In said section, ând that 
: such bylaw was registered In,the Regls- 
J try Office of the County of York on the 

9th day of August, A. D. 1907.
Any motion to quash or set aside the 

same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months after the first publi
cation of this notlcè, and cannot .be made 
thereafter.

Dated and first published this 10th dav 
of August, 1907.

\ NFk.n l*ask 388.DER. ! ' Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1878.D.

It is easy to use the medium ef words to say that ctrtaip things have been
In the ca&e of this great piano

iw it $r made ; If 
cleanestfpurest, *

II

done, and after all it’s only words—nothing more, 
it is the concrete fact that speaks out with convinçing eloquence.xplaiae4.

'Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery,FALLS, ONT. The exhibit of these pionos being made at the Canadian National Exhibi-
great distinguishing and distinct |

115-117 KING ST. WEST, TORONTÇ, CANADA. I

«2ch'SL
tien, like the pianos themselves, stands out as a 

. fact. Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives.
k.HIKE USELESS 

DEO RffiOMBS
PIANO SALON :

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes.

W. A. CLARKE,
Clerk of York Township.year,

666i I
vGrand Opera House Sunday.

Far beyond Toronto the fame of the 
Sunday afternoon pledge-signing meet
ings of the Canadian Temperance 
League have become known. To-mor
row (Sunday) at 3 p.m. at the Grand 
Opera House Mrs. Owen Hltchepx will- 
deliver an address and Ruthvem 
Donald, baritone, will sing. M 
CoatBworth will occupy the chair.

Amount of Bail Reduced.
In police court yesterday Martlranl 

, and Vetromile, held for conspiracy to 
defraud in the conduct of the “Banco 
Giannetti,” were remanded for a week. 
The crown agreed to accept ball In 
two sureties of $1000 each.

.struck on top of a big cedar post used 
\by a farmer to mark off his field. 
Luckily he did not fall squarely, out 
smick in a half-standing position. His 
back was i terribly tom and his left 
arm badly injured.

CHINA, JAPAN, FRANCE 
IN DIPLOMATIC TANGLE

For CleaningNOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
Michael Caaey, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
Stove Mounter, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 129, 
that all persons having claims (Including 
those having any charge on any pro
perty), against the estate of Michael 
Casey, who died on -or a Rout the sixth 
day of February, 1906. are required before 
the 20th <$ay of September, 1907, to send 
by post prepaid, dr deliver to Clark, Mc
Pherson, Campbell >& Jarvis, 16 King- 
street West, Toronto, Solicitors for 
Bridget Casey, Administratrix of the 
estate of the said deceased, their names 
and addresses, full /particulars of their 
claims, and the naturé 

^lf any, held by them, e-
After the last mentioned date the 

Administratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims of which she shall then 
have notice, find she will pot be liable 
for any claims or for said assets to any 
person or persona of whose claims no
tice shall not have been received by her. 
and such persons shall be peremptorily 

'excluded from the benefit of such distri
bution.

Dated this 15th day of August. 1907. 606 
BRIDGET CÀSEY,

..By her Solicitors,
CLARK. McPHEIfSON, CAMPBELL & 

JARVIS.

FALLS 2000 FEET ON POST 
BALLOONIST MAY NOT DIE

jress Urges ""Force, i -- 
>re Car.eful in 
if Words. i *

Manufactured at «
JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd

or
ANOTHER GAS GUSHER. «■I

Pekin Government Adopts S 
live Attitude and Ill-Feeling 

Has Bfeen Engendered.

Wellington Mills, London, England.i Aug. 30.—The* mem- 

refaisv coi
Unable to Release Parachute, Man 

Drops From Sky In Middle 
Aof Field.

ecre-Well Opened In Tilbury East With 
Capacity of 10,000,000 Feet.

CHATHAM, Aug. 30.—The largest 
gas well ever struck In Tilbury East, 

twice the -size of the well supplying 
Chatham, has been opened. The well 

Nearly 5000 persons at the annual Barn- Is of 10,000,000. cubic feet capacity. It 
stable County Fair saw Prof. Maloney,;is on the Jackson farm ana is operat-
a balloonist, drop 2000 feet to the earth,1 ed by the Leamington Oil ând Gas Co.

C , . V . lof Leamington,
strike on the top of a cedar fende post,| Gag was struck at 1350 feetJ when 
and escape probably with hie life. the tools Weqe lost in .the hole/includ- 

A sharp easterly wind had blown the ing the whole length of rope cable, dti 
v. ... account of this accident a most In-

rope which connects with the knue ^eresting phenomenon is occurring: The 
amongst a mass of cords higher up gas flow fitom. the hole Js so^ strong 
and out of reach of the aeronaut.
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PEKIN, Aug.^SO.—China made a pro
test on Aug. 19 to France and Japan, 
against 'the covenant of .the/ recent 

agreement, providing for «^interference 
In the , vast regions -of the sovereign 

Chinese domain.
The pretest has resulted in a remark

able suppression by the; authorities of 
It Is claimed that Chi- 

from her 
to the cowardice of the

Emrtce Malatosta, one 
Idel^gates, delivered a 

|y in which he con- 
loposal. for a general 
I the' resources of the 
Id equate comparée with 
Government, “unless," 
h. continued, “they be 

t entitle potver as cnem- 

' 1
ubtedly a reference to

BARN STABLE, Mass., Aug. 29.
Osteopathy. of the securities,Ontario1 Association of 

The seventh annual meeting of the 
Ontario Osteopathic Association will be 
held in the office of Dr. Robert B. 
Henderson, 48 Canada Life Building, 
Toronto, on Monday.
. An Excellent program has been pro

vided, the chief feature / of which will 
be clinics conducted By George A. 
Still, M S., M.D., DO.) and William 
Smith, M.D., DO., L.H.C.P. And S. 
(Edln.), both of the faculty of the 
American School ^of Osteopathy of 
Kirkville, Mo.< >,
v In the evening Dr. William Smith 
will deliver a popular lecture, illus
trated by stereopticon views, on oste« 
opathy, its history and growth, at » 
o’clock, in -Association Hall, 411 Yonge- 

The public are invited to' at-

said :
.
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XP .CONTRACTORS
Sealed tenders, endorsed “Tenders for 

Work," addressed to the undersigned will 
be received at .this department up to 
noon on Tuesday, the 10th day of Sep
tember. 1907, for the erection of Registry 
Offices at Port Arthur and Sault 
Marie.

Plans and specifications can be seen a‘t 
tills Department and at the Registry Of
fices In Port Arthur and Sault Ble. Marie.!

An accepted bank cheque payable to the 
Older of the Hon. J. O. Reaume, Minister 
ofr Public Works, Ontario, for five per 
cent of the (amount of the tenders and 
the bona fide signatures and business ad
dresses of two parties as sureties must 
accompany each tender.

The Department will not he bound to 
accept ithe lowest or any tender.

By order,

public matters, 
na has been brow-beatenthat several nunarea ieet oi caoje 

,, , „ . . flutters, upright in the hole, fiercely
For fully two miles Maloney floated flutterlng nke a flag In a wlndsorm.

from‘thJhbigSbag"abovePhTm and‘hi; Drowned at Smith’s Falls.,

prepared for the long drop. He and BROCKVILLE, Aug. 30. (Special), 
the balloon came earthward rapidly. Reginald Reid, aged 5 years, wax The protest which the board of lor- 
As It neared the earth the canvas fell drowned in the canal basin at Smith's elgn affairs, for the purpose of not 
about his body and prevented him Falls by falling between the wharf giving offence, modified,_ to a mild 
from seeing where he was falling. He and a launch. Ju character. Is to the effect that the

rights, o.wl 
present Chinese Government, the cow-

u r
s. ■ ■ Ste,[has succeeded quietly 
linfer-federation of an-

of securing the estab- 
fntral office with con- 
lias bpen overcome by 
a resolution that five 

establish archives ac1- 
p members, and keep In _ 
E comrades designated 
l- for' this purpose.| — ’

ering position of the throne, and its 
overlording by Japan.
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spurenoqi 3$vqM ‘aouat.fs ivyipaeu jo iu.>mv«d»p 
*iq; nt jqanojM naaq *«q uohojoaoj y;;qdiuoo B

NOIdVtiaHX
AoamiaM honbmj M3N hha
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-Mouq aqi jnoqjiM /fosoxiq aana A(i«jimouooa pew 
X[ipbods ‘Xpjwe Xeto ‘.Gaqovnb jo q.))ip daap aq) 
o)0| Sesgwj jo |(|q $,jo)oop e 3niuanj )noq)i^ )nq

‘tyvdsaa mon aaaN aaaaddns on
I TaAMVIAl NOdn T3AHVMI
i Noixoid on anno mas

EXECUTORS’^NOTICE TO CREDIT-, 

ors—In the matter of the estate 
of Richard Sugden Williams, of 
the City of Toronto, Gentleman, 

, i deceased. \
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R„ 

S. O., 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38, that 
all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said Richard 
Sugden Williams, deceased, who died on 
or about the twenty-fourth day of Febru
ary, 1906, at the City of Toronto, are re
quired to Send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersigned, solicitor for 
the executors of the -last will and testa
ment of the said deceased, on or before 
the 1st day of October, 1907, their Chris
tian names and surnames and addresses, 
with full particulars of the claims and 
statements of their accounts, and the 
nature of the security (If any) held by 
them respectively.

And take notice that after the said 
first day of October, 1907, said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said estate among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which Ithey then shall have 
had notice, and the said executors will 
not be liable for the--6aid assets, or any 
part thereof, so distributed, to any per
son or persons of w'hose claims they had 
not notice at the time of such distribu
tion.

Dated at Torei 
August, 1907.

BEATY, SN

street, 
tend this ‘lecAure. /

-w
Our Exhibition Guests.

Surprised and delighted you will be 
with America’s greatest fair, now on 
in Toronto, and equally so you will be 
with the charming resorts of Ontario, | 

It' within a feus' hours' ride of Toronto^ 
notablv, the Muskoka Lakes, 30,000 
Islands of Georgian Bay, Lake Simcoe, 
Lake of Bays, Maganetawan River. 
Tetr.agami, the Algonquin Park or the 
Kawartha Lakes,all of which are re&ch- 

t. ed by the tourist route via the Grand 
Trunk Railway System. You should not 
miss the opportunity, of visiting one or 
all, and by calling at the Grand^Trunk 
olflee. In railway exhibit building at 

exhibition grounds, or at the city 
northwest comer King and 

Ycnge-streets, you can obtain Tr«e illus
trated publications and reliable infor
mation. The rates are 'ow and accom
modation and service all that can be 

desired. -

■ *IDER REQUEST. / I V H. F. MACM A TIGHTEN, I 
Department.
, Ontario, To-

Secretary Public WoHks 
Public Works Department 

ronto, 26th- August, 1907.
/ Newspapers inserting 41 
.ment without authority from this depart
ment will not berpald for it.

-
:st for (Preferential 
nt Taken Up.

iclated Press Cable.)
30.—Word lu recéived 

, thajt Sir, Wilfrid 

: for preferential treat- 
rty-niiie items of the 
n exports. Including 
various timbers, print- 
5, furpiture and agri- 
>rj- will be considered 
lext week.
that the government 

istpone preference for» 
bw . years, or trtCnsfer 

bill to be . Introduced 
the passage of the, 

nru parliament.
ost says that the Ans- | 
low much the same aa ' 
id advises those inter-, 
î the proved results of 
ifererice. with fre trade) 

A_,decade ago they - 
abundant ground‘ fop, 
trail an preference will 
■the steady decline of 
o a progressive- recov-

z
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From $100 to $123 /the TO CONTRACTORS.office.

Re seated Tenders endorsed “Tenders for
| Work,” addressed to the undersigned 

will be received at this department-up to 
noon on Friday, the' 6th day <rt Septem
ber, 1907, for the construction of a coal 
bln at the grounds ,of the Agricultural 
College, Guelph.

\

FOR AOBITUARY. X
I * A>

Samuel Grey. -oAuMgAl2FI|a^fUGgra^d In'wtt 

Kfieltdne t^y20oratrhe a«ntm

Government after having taught schooi 
foT several years. He has held po
sitions In various places, hetng in 
land and Immigration office. Winnipeg 

of his death. The ae 
64 years of age and 

prominent Orangeman. He is aundv- 
ed by his wife, one eon, Mlltred,

Northern Bank, Langham, 
daughter, Mabel.

Low Rates West,

Plans and specifications can be seen at 
this department and at the office of the 
above Institution.

An accepted bank cheque payable to the 
order of the Hon. J. O. Reaume, Minister 
of Public Works, Ontario, for five per 
cent, of the amount of the tender, and 
the bona fide signatures and business ad
dresses of two parties as sureties, must 
accompany each tender.

The department will not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order, V

/. V i
to, this ninth day of

yty & NASMITH,
Bank of British NortXAmerlca Chambers. 

No. 4 Welllngton-street East, Solici
tors for the Executors. 6666

TYPEWRITER;

WHEN WE CAN GIVÉ YOU THE SAME 
MACHINE FOR FAR LESS 

MONEY ?

15
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

COMPANY.
at the ti^e 

’ ceased was
a H. F. McNAUGHTEN, 

Secretary Public Works Department. 
Department of Public Works, Ontario, 

Toronto, 29th August, 190".
Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the depart
ment will not be paid for it._______

Dividends for the half-year ended 30th 
June, 3907, have been declared as follows: 
On the preference stock.. Two per cent.

stock. Three per cent.

V
ger of the 
Sask., and; one •' / I On the common

A further sum equal to one-half of one 
per cent, on the common stock will be 
paid thereon at the same time out of 
interest on the proceeds of land sales.

Warrants lor the common stock divi
dend will be mailed on 30th September 
next to Shareholders of r%cord at the 
closing of the books in Montreal, New 
York and London respectively.

The preference stock dividend will be 
paid on Tuesday, October 1st next, to 
shareholders of record at the closing of 
the books at the company’s London of
fice, No. 62 Charing Cross. London. S.W. 
The common stock transfer books will 
close In Montreal, New York and London 
at 1 p.m. Saturday, August 31st. 
preference stock books will also close at 
1 p.m., on Saturday. August 31st next.

All books will he reopened on Thursday, 
3rd October next.

By order of the Board. v”
CHARLES DRINKWATER, .

'Sectary.

1
6 ett I GT8?

The Chicago and Northwestern Rail-
secona-

:y;
way will sell low one-way 
class settlers’ tickets dally from Sept. 
1 to Oct. 31 to many points In West
ern States and British Columbia. 
Rates: Toronto to San Francisco and 
Los Angeles, $43.70; to Vancouver and 

. Victoria, B. C., Portland, Ore., and 
Seattle, Wash., $41.96. Tourist sleep- 

' ing cars daily from Chicago. Corre
spondingly low rates from all points 
in Canada. For full particulars and 
folders write or call on B. H Ben
nett, general agent, 2 East King-st , 
Toronto, Ont. 73636

f
(t

X MACHINES FROM $10.00 UP
/ y

?

HOFBRAUSALE OF TIMBER AND 
TIE BERTHS. X

«-

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the r.thlete.

W H. LEE, rheailst, Terento. Cansdlae âge* 
Manufactured by . 246

REINHARDT SCO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

Notice is hereby given that pursuant 
to authority of Order-ln-Councll tenders 
will be received by the undersigned up to 
and including Tuesday, the first day of 
October next, for the right to obtain a 
license to cut the pine and other tim
ber and tie berths situated along the 
line of the National Transcontinental 
Railway, In the District of Rainy River, 
northeast of Dryden station, on the 
Canadla* Pacific Railway.

For conditions, further particulars, 
maps, 'ett., apply to- the undersigned. 

v / . E. COCHRANE,

iI

ALL GUARANTEED IThe
V

v
To Muskoka by C. P. R.

vElegantly equipped trains leave the 
Union Station at 2 30 a.m-7 J.1.30 a.me 
and 6.15 p.m., the first named carrying 
palace sleepers; which are .opened at

Steamers

i THE DOMINION TYPEWRITER Montreal. 12th August, 1907. c:i8 o’clock to passengers, 
meet trains at, Bala and make good 

all Muskoka resorts. Minister.
Departrtient' of Lands, Forests & Mines, 

Toronto, 10th August, 1907.
No unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement will be paid tor.

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS D

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

time to agreement of China’s allied opponents 
is "not to be considered as right.’.’

The protest has aroused the Indigna
tion of the Japanese, who have lguored 
It, lêavihg the French here to persuade 
the board to drop it.

! While China’s resentment at the 
patronage of. the Japanese, which 
country is assuming the position of . Monahan, a fireman on the steamer 
her protector. Is Increasing, the gov-! Joliet, was buried under tons of ore at 
etoment is yet too weak and alarmed ; Escanaba, where the boat loaded, altho 
to combine the assistance of the em-i Mdnahan’s absence from the boat was

"iheferrlng not known or any Intimation of h'.s 
1 death was bpd until his pody was dis-

‘1
Delightful Short Trips,

-tVhere good hotels and excellent fishing 
may be found is at Fenelon Falls, on 
Ihe Kawarlha Lakes. Trains leave by 
Grand Trunk at 7.55 a.m. and 5 p.m., 
arriving at Fenelon Falls at 12.30 noon 
and 8.45 . a.m. Round -trip f£.re from 
Toronto. $4.10; Saturday-to-Monday, 
$2.55. Full information1) at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

f 6 lr*- Burled Under Tons of Coal.
COkNEAUT, O., Aug. 30.' — James

i

.

GENERAL DEALERS

Head Office, Dominion Bldg., 72 Victoria St.,
press with official action, ii 
the dangerous policy of secrecy.

<The attitude of foreigners, here has; covered by ore-shovelera here yester- 
reached a stage of pronounced- antag- day. 
onism - to the Japanese, especially; 
among those belonging to the nation--; 
which are the allies of Japan.

This antagonism has been largely 
provoked by Japan’s constant success, 
both in Corea and Manchuria.

A new movement, headed by Chang 
Chin Tung, has been started ameng

a .
FOR SALE.Valuable Painting Damaged.

PARIS, Aug. 30.—It was discovered 
yesterday that another valuable pic
ture fh the Louvre Galleries, a land
scape by Berghems, has been malic
iously damaged. The vandalism is be
lieved to- be the worji of mischievous 
children., ,

r
under-!

signed until noon, Friday, Sept. 6th. 1907, 
Chase’s Oint- for the assets of The Farmers’ Manufact 

ment Is a Oertaln turing & Supply Company, Limited, Dura 
and guaranteed ham. Ont., Building, Machinery, Stock, 
cure for each and etc _ jn block, Qr separately. Flrst-clasl

SrtrUan,!ryoa^°kc^/kCtUrlng

, piles. Bee testimonials In the pre& andlisl L°we<t °r,other tender not necee 
the Chinese to promote native enter- your neighbors about it. Yon can use it and warily accepted.

; prises in Fukien, for the purpose of off- get your money oack ifnot satisfied. 60c, at all 
i setting the efforts of the Japanese tV| ^«s or ^mansok Baras&Co.,To«mt^ 
obtain a foothold in that province. , I OR. CHASE 8 OINTMENT.

Tendersvwlll be received by the
« ~y) v Dr.PILES■

1 TORONTO, ONTARIOv. -

No More Pilgrimages.
ROME, Aug. 30.—The Vatican has 

k announced that all pilgrimages to Rome 
U scheduled for the months of September 
* and October are to be postponed on 

a.r-rnuut -if thè present anti-clerical agi-

! For particulars write’
ARTHUR H. JACKSON. 

Assignee, Durham, Oat3636
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' IF YOU WANT
Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

Drink
THE ALE *

C08GRAVE
-or- ' ; f

4 THE PORTER
Hade from Pure Iripk Malt.

COSGRAVE
or a Delicious Blezycl of Both
HAFL AND HALF

/*X

Always Ask for

COSG RAVE’S

%

EMERY,EMERY CLOTH, 
GLASS PAPER.BLÂCK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP
7T

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMADE
"WELLINGTON'KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEYS 
"WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

:

!
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Mackay preferred—25 at 63%.
Mexican—26 at 42%. „ .
Lakë of the Woods common—25 at <1%. 

26 at 72.
Dominion Steel preferred—100 at 56.

' Dominion Steel com.—60 at. 22%, 25 at 
22%. 50 at 22%, 75 at 23, 76 at 23%, 2, 10, 75 
at 23, 75 at 23%, 2 at 23. 10 at 23%, 10 at 
23%. >

Scotia-25 at 66%.
Steel A Iron bonds—3-uOO at 72.
-Bank of Nova Scotla^D at 275.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Montreal St. Railway—25 at 192%.
Twin City-25 at 4L 
Mackay preferred—6 at 66.
Detroit United—75 at 63%_ 10 at 64. 75 at 

63%. 25 at .63%. . \
Lake of the Woods MtlUng-75 at-71.

. Coal common—50 at 46%. .
Dominion Steel—25 at 23%, t!5 at 23%, 150 

‘ 25 at 23%, 50 at 23%, 75 at 23%, 25.
25 at 23%, 100, 25, 50 at 23%.

Winnipeg bonds—$7000 at 100.
Mackay common—26 at 64. 25 at 63%. 25 

at 63%, 25, 25 at 63%, 25 at 63%.
Nova Scotia Steel—15 at 65%.
Laurentlde—75 at 87- 
Toront<^ Railway—25 at 100%.

had been brokén, and a price of 18 
cents agreed upon, had a good effect 
upon the metal Issues generally. A 
further rise In call money to four per 
cent, was Ignored, the feason there
for being generally ■ understood as 
due to the preparations for Sept, 1 
payments. The strength continued 
thruout the afternoon, broadening 
tendencies, and the closing was strong 
at slight recessions from best prices. 

i . Marshall, Spader &. Co. to J. G.
[ Beaty : , _

Some optimistic statements" by lead- 
! ing financiers, particularly those re- 
1 latlng to the Iron and steel trade, with 
a more secure feeling regarding the 
monetary situation, form the basis 
for the present partial return of confi
dence, altho It is admitted that much 
will depend for the continuance of 
this feeling, on nearby developments, 
such as the negotiation price of the 
New York City bonds and the action 
of the New York Central directors 
on the dividend question. While the 
present condition of the money mar
ket gives promise of no change In the 
Immediate future, it must be noted 
that the late development and move
ment of the cotton crop will delay 
the pressure of time sterling tails, 
based on exports of the staple until a 
later period of the year, and that the 
volume of these transactions has yet 
to fall on the English money markets. 
Meantime such forecasts of the mar
ket as we care to make at this time 
can onlyx suggest a fair degree jf 
steadiness without present evidence of 
» speculative advance.

Ennis & Stoppani to J. L. Mitchell:
The market during the past week 

has recorded substantial net gains in 
all leading departments with London 

, buyer of some 50,000 shares on bal
ance and steady absorption by odd 
lot Investors, supplemented by quiet 
buying for special active account by 
Interests who have long maintained 
are attitude oft Indifference /Or have 
been actively bearish. During the week 
such prominent men a*- Comptroller 
Rldgely, J. J. Hill, C. M. Schwab, 
President Stlckney of Chicago Great 
Western, Jefferson Levy, and Mr. 
Samuel Newhouse, have expressed 
their views regarding the situation, 
and general impressions to be gath
ered are that the monetary situation 
Is sound, that general business condi
tions are good and that current rail
road problems will ultimately be 
worked out In satisfactory manned. 

iMeanwhlle copper, Iron and steel trade 
conditions have been much unsettled, 
ind collections In some lines have 
been poor. Ten railroads show net 
Increase of 12.67 per cent .over July 
one year ago. Weekly gross returns

THE DOMINION BANK8AYB SAFELY
Haring decided to spa nd lea* than you earn and te tare the surplus the next 
step is te deposit the surplus ie a strong, safe financial institution, where it 
will be absolutely safe nod earn a fair rate of interest. This should be deni 
regularly and systematioallv. Whatever you can spits from your weekly er 
monthly income, if only a dollar, should be immediately deposited te your 
credit. Open an acc ouat now—ana dellar will do it—and add te it at. regular 
interval». Saving will thus become a habit, and year surplus will be safe 
and growing. Thrss and ees-h ill pir cast. Intersil will bs credit'd Is Iks 
sccseit FOUR TIREt A TEAR.

COMMISSION ORDERS co,4 Executed on Exchanges of) PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS#
Tsronfo, Montreal and New York

i chi «

JOHN STARK & CO. '*

*

ITT« NMembers ofInterest Paid Feur Times a Year Toronto Stock KxehengViCanada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO ST.,1 TORONTO.

4
26 Toronto Street.

Oorrespc ndence Invited.
Rapid Change 

During the j
« * at ÆMlùt'd Jarvis. • K- A. 'Goldman, ■iNEARNESS OF HOLIDAYS 

WITHOUT INFLUENCE
SÇND FOR OUR

CabBOND LIST
Fi

ÆMIUUS JJWVIS & , - PROHT)
Members Toronto ito% Ktohnnyi.

New York Stocks.
Marshall, 8padef"&\ Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Clone. 
70 72% 69% 72%
38% 39% !

Amer. Locomotive .. 61% 53% 61% 62%
95 , 97% 94% 97%
46 "46% 45% 46%

113% U3% Ü3 Ü3% 
31% 32

6% 6% 6% 6% 
86% 87% 86 86%

Liverpool whed 
%d to %d hlghl 
corn futures %d 

At Chicago S 
higher than yesj 

, higher and Sept. 1 
Winnipeg car 

yèar ago 66.
Chicago car loti 

tract 29; corn. 9 
contract 3.

Northwest carJ 
244, year ago 184.

Estimated -cars] 
Wheat 172, cam 

Argentine shin 
week: Wheat 400] 
year 1,048,000; cd 
L462,000, last wed 
852,000 bushels.

Visible supply 
week, 736,000 bul 
month _ago, 880 
Corn this week.] 
ago. Increased J 
creased 1,218,000; 
404,000 bushels.

LONDON, AuJ 
Market-Wheat:! 
at previous rata 
American firm: 
American firm, m 
lleh firm.

wall Street Trading Quiet But 
Prices Hold Strong—Canadian 

Issues Generally Steady.
STOCKS & BONOS«

Amal. Copper .. 
Amer. Car & F BOUGHT AND SOLD 2.S'V1 39% I

H. O’HARA 4. CO.
Member! Toronto Stock Exchani». Jo To- 

/ron:o Street. Toronto.

I Amer. Smelters
Anaconda’ ..........
American Ice ...
American Sugar
A. C. O....................... j... 31% 32
A. Chalmers ..................
Atchison ..........................
American Biscuit. .
Brooklyn .........................
Baltimore & Ohio ... 90 
Canadian Pacific .... 163% 165% 
Chea. & Ohio
C. C. C. ........ .
C. F. L .........
C. G. W...........
Chic., M. & SL P..,. 120 121%

151 152%
57% 57%

World Office.
Friday Evening, .vug. 30.

Considering the pending holiday, the 
Toronto market evinced more than the' 
average amount of activity to-day. iso 
attempts)at buoyancy were precipitat- 

». ed, principally for the reason that the 
s time is not yet opportune for. any such 

ventures. The atmosphere of the mar
ket is not nearly as oppressive as it 
was, and in special instances iris even]
now possible to purchase securities on '
margin. Tjie support Inxttie more ac-|— ■■■ — .......................2=^
live Shares was substantial, the offer- .
ings being altogether too light a standard railroad and industrial snares 

intimidant buyers. Sev- wtll.be seen, hence buy conservatively,
, oral odd lot transactions to-day were especially of the Pacific shares. It 
inirchase's for investment, but most of new definitely said that the regular « 
the regular business was "’for the ae- per cent, dividend rate on New. York 
c<; unt of traders. Sao Paulo was the Central will be declared and duly pp«- 

V °n>y issue which gave signs , f weak
ness. The advance in this stock from
par is considered far too rapid :.nd market to-day is likely to be an ante- 
liquidation and shogt selling is trans- holiday affair. It would not surprise 
pi ring on the belief that /a f- rther rc- ns to see a strong close on short cov- 
action in the price will be difficult to bring it liquidation fails to make its
avoid. There were no changes worth appearance .this morning, altho we

* mentioning in the investment stocks, would not mjake extensive commitments 
which, continue to be available without on that expectation because of the sus

pension of business for three days, with 
their uncertainties. Amalgamated 

r. There wtil be no session of the To- ' seems to be blocked towards 72, as yet 
j-onto, Montreal or New York Stock bY offerings. Great Northern and
Exchanges on Saturday, Aug. 31,. or Northern Pacifip exhibit à stronger .    ,
Mpnday, Sept. 2 (Labor Day). technical position, and ought to rally., ™ . ..d? Jf™1 ‘yi"gQ comparisons

• V . ■ Strong bull tips are floating about on' c“‘ an? anthracite
Reading.—Financial News. I X vjÎh ,tonde? hlgher’ S1t,ocl5» °/

, , , v all kinds of coal are unusually light.
Events of th 
payments of
Northern ore certificates, payment of 
Erie preferred dividends In warrants, 
and reduction of Quincy Mining Co. 
dividend. Time money hag been easier, 
some dangerous spots in, the local 
situation have been bridged over, and 
much Is expected as" result of trea
sury relief measures and 
New York City bonds, 
the bonds our security record shows, 
new Issues this week totalling only 
$2,143.000. The feeling, in powerful 
banking quarters/ is that our «great 
resources .will enable us to pass with 
probable safety thru such vicissitudes 
as may yet be In store, and that this 
country Is now In strongest possible 
position of any of the leading na
tions of the world.

A. O. Brown to J. Lome Camp
bell: •

4?

BUCHANAN.SEAGRAM & CO..
‘46% STOCK BROKERS *43% 47%

4 f 90 90
23 Jordan St.

33%.. 32% 33%
.. 61 61
..- 24 25
..10 10

Orders executed on the New York. Chi
cago, Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 

Members Toronto stock Exchange

61
24%

■ 9%
121
152%Del. A Hudson 

Distillers 
Duluth S. S. .
Erie ......................

do. 1st preferred ;. 48% 48% 
do- 2nd preferred.. 35% 36%

Foundry ..............................................
do. 1st preferred ......................

Great Northern ........ 121 124%
52% 65

57% STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
999

character to 20%20.% 20%
Arthur Ardagh A Co., 

Members Stan Ur 1 Stock Exchane.
Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York

Stocks bous ht »nd stiid on commission. el 
48 and iO Janes Building, cor. King 
and Yonge Pts ■ Toronto. thoneM.

47%
36%

*Hi.
124%Callper cent., last loan 8% per cent, 

money at Toronto, 7 per cent.
Imperial Loan ............
Landed Banking ........
London A Can.
London Loan .
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .
Real Estate ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 
Toronto Mortgage
Toronto Savings ........
Western Assurance ..

—Bonds.
C. N. Railway ..........
Commercial Cable ...
Dominion Steel ..........
Electric Develop. ...
Keewatln .......................
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. A P..........
N. S. Steel ..
Rio Janeiro 
Sao Paulo ..

" t iis 1 Great North. Ore 
IM ... | General Electric......... ...

NEW YORK, Aug. 30.—The stock
106V Foreign Exchange.

A. J. GlaZebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

Continued on Page 15. WE BUI AKO SEll 
STOCKS, BONDS. -■* 
DEBENTURES S;

Bf-'t 157
3.f if

8T. LAWV ! CHOICE BUILDING LOTS—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

s. 1-32 dis.
10c dis.

8 17-32 8 13-16 8 15-16
97-16 9 11-16 918-16
9 9-16 9 13-16 9 15-16

£ 112 .. ’ 112 Receipts of far 
of hay, a few dr 
of potatoes, anq 
eggs and poultry 

Hay—Twenty-fi 
per ton for new.

Dressed Hogs-] 
to $9.25 per cwt.

Poultry—Prices 
given In table. 

Butter—Prices 
Eggs—Prices eJ 

> Potatoes—Price 
per bushel, the 
to SOc.

Seeds—Alsiko d 
at $7.30 to $7.50 « 
bushel for No. 2.

Ma
1 Isaac Reaman. I 

era's from the noi 
hath ToWnshlp. d 
erally to be a g 
stated that Geo ] 
'er near. Mongo 
seven acres of a 
60 bushels, which! 
el 4 to Todd A <1 
Reaman also In 
Arthur Spoffordl 
alsike clover th] 
acre.

The (William 
report some exH 
clover rweed -betel 
such being high] 
$7.30 to $7.50y No

% to % 
%to%

N. F. Funds... 1-16 di 
Montreal f’ds.. 20c dis.
60 days ’sight. .8 15-32 
Demand stg. ..9% '
Cable trans. ..9%

—Rates In New York

.FOR SALE 
•n easy terms. Money advitnted 
to build.

Per Yuli particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street Cast

Telephone Main 2351.

t • advancing quotations. r
•1 A few snaps on hand now. Correepo id* •nee solicited.

The Empire Securities, LimitedPosted. Actual.
482.30 

487% 486.35
Sterling, 60 days’ sight-..■ 483% 
Sterling, demand 28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349.Dividends payable Sept. 1, 2 3: Riche
lieu A Ontario .Navigation Co., 1 1-4 
per dent.; Lake of the. Woods Milling NEW Y^RK.—Conferences between 
Go., pref, 1 3-Y, per cent.; Canadian the copper producers and copper con- 
Bank of Commerce, 2, per cent.; Bank! sumers, which have been going on for 
of Hamilton, 2 1-2 per cent.; nlet> | "the past two or three days, have re- 
chants Batik of, Canada, 2 per cent/7L”ulted in a practical adjustment of 
Bank of Montréal; 2, 1-2 per cent.; "hair differences, and heavy sales, It 
Bank of'Ottaw'à, 2 1-2 per cent.; Stand- stated, are likely to be recorded be
ard Bank of Canada, 3 per cent. ; Bank f°re the day is over, altho It is pos- 
of Toronto, 2 1-2 per cent.; Union sib,e that actual transactions may be 
Bank of Canada, 1 3-4 per cent. postponed until Tuesday next. While

< • • » the price fixed his not been made
Big Barrowing demand for stocks In Public, it can be pretty definitely stat- 

loan crowd. 1 i that It Avili be ’below 19c a pound
. *«• *, | an(l probably from 18c- to 18 l-2c a

% New York Times says Thomas F. 1 Pound. It Is probable that all 
Ryan will return very soon, the tr'ac- terge çonsumers will come into the 
tlpn crisis haying cut short his stay! market at the same time and the .same 
abroad. ‘ 'rate, altho the first large buyer to re-

Ve * * IPpft a. purchase will undoubtedly be
It is persistehtly rumored that Attor=-1 President Brooker of the American 

ney-General Bonaparte will, leave the Brass Company. . 
cabinet. ■ j . * * *

While

Toronto Stocks. hweek Include Initial 
e dollar each on Great

'70% ‘76%
on Quality In Printing Is as essential 

as quality In anything else. When Ih 
need of this class of Printing, phone 
M. 6856 and our representative will, 
call on you.

HUNTER-RpSE CO., LIMITED, 
Toronto.

79%Aug. 29. Aug. 30. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 90%

Rails.—
........ 168 167 165 164

- I , '-f
—Morning Sales.— 

Sao Paulo.
1 @ 116% EVANS & eOOCHC. P. R................ .

Detroit United ..
Halifax Tramway 
Illinois preferred ...
Mexico Tramway ..
Niagara, St. C. A T.
Northern Ohio ........
M.S.P. A S.S.M.
Rio Janeiro ....
Sao Paulo ......

do. rights ...
Toronto Railway
Toledo Railway ........
Twin City ......................
Trl-Clty preferred ......................
Winnipeg Railway ..196 ...

—Navigation.— 
117 ...

| ■ .j :
Rio. Sov.

% @ 109%
% @ no

, . 100 @ 42%
/

Twin City. 
35 @ 90%

N.S. Steel. 
25 @ 66%
10 @J 66%

1 @ 67

"is Insurance Brokers75>. Traders’. 
34 @ 130. Of?

(Dom. Steel. 
15 @ 21%

from Rcsimxt Aoekis .

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

CfCcee: kflFast Wellington Street,

43 42% 42% 42%
... 115% 114% 114

ioi ira io2 iw

Com.
55 @ 163%Nlplssing . 

25 @ 8%
50 @ 8

Can. Per.
Imperial. 

2 @ 217the 91% 90%91 90 Mackay. 
*5 @ 63%

•Pref.

Mex. L. P.
25 ® 42% 

t 25 @ 42

—Afternopn Sales.— 
Sao Paulo.
5 @ 115%

25 @ 114%

Standard. 
10 @ 216%

Stocks for Sale t
Niagara NaV.
Northern Nav.
R. ■ A O- Nav...
St. L: A C Nav...........................

—Mlscellaneous.-r 
130 ...

Mackay. 
25 @ 63% 
40® 64% 
•6 @ 64

90 14 National Portland CemenL 
25 Rogers Preferred.
10 Domlmlqn Permanent.

100 Nlpleaihg Mines.
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED,

L. J. WH8T, Manager
Confeder«tio* Lift Budding, Toreito,

Imperial. 
.3 @ 217/

v we think that «he rally will The market wdh very dull and naf-

^^sssxizr’s ^iKusrts-ii.'ns njrsst ss ss^isr ss,^s:
ti/U;i10rm ’ thXl, New York] others, Will be purchaseable at more- Inside vInterests, based on Improved 

L d d ,d 'vil1 remain unchang- satisfactory levels. We would not hesi- eamingk General sentiment 1SP mord 
ed at b per cent. tate, however, to take advantage of hopeful, and in the absence of un-
- , IT , . any sharp breaks .of several points tha t favorable developments, improvement
President Hanrahan of Illinois Cen- may then come to buy Union Pacific ls likely on Tuesday

tral says his friendship with Mr. Fish j for very good profits, as we look *o -----------
terminated long before his o\Vn pro- see this stock again above 140 during Burlap Values Firmer,
motion to the presidency. ! the next two months. Heading was New York Commercial: A change

,,, ■ , ... ! ?,ne nf the most prominent features of haa f<>me over the burlap market dur-
Balt (in ore. Ohio has given tenta- the morning trading and the floor ele- lnB the past week. From a condition 

tlve order for a.,000 tons of steel rails.! ment-soon took the bull side on this bordering on collapse the market has 
„ , .* *. ? , ]SRue and scattered the old rumor of an| cha-nKed to one of comparative

Total September interest and ilivl-| Increase In the dividend rate In order! strength. This was occasioned bv pur-
dend disbursements estimated at up-.,to account for Its strength. There is chases in the Indian market and the,
ward of $o>,00h,00'). ! no reasonable ground for doubt as to advance during the past few days for

! the ability of Reading to pay at a anY shipments this year has gone up 
Banks have lost $.>,%78,000 thru sub- ; greater rate than 4 per cent., and as Pre^ty near l-4c a yard iibove the 

treasury operations since Friday, j the anthracite business bids fair to be fi*ures that would have been accepted
„ . , „ !of Immense proportions during the UP1° tbe middle of the week.
Sale of 1000 tons of Bessemer iront coming fall and winter, we think that _The demand was brought about by 

hfS,o,been made m Pittsburg district! an advanced rate is not very far in the tow Prices that prevailed a week 
at *•“ -** * ' j the/’future, especially as thos^ roads ?r ten days ago, which encouraged

, I tjiat are in cohtrSl of Reading1 stock buyers-1o make centracts. The anx-
The known movements of money for may have reason to #tdd -to their In- ]fty of consumers to get In at near 

the week ending with , the close of com^ as rapidly as possible. We think .ttom Prices caused a reaction . in 
business on Thursday Indicate a loss that1 Reading should be bought when- faY°r of seders, and this was to some 
m/cash by he local banks of $2,093,-, ever*weak, tho we are doubtful of the ex^nt anticipated. Reports (rom Oal-

j present rally holding. It will, not be cutta. state that many orders were 
! long. )ioweyer, before Reading is again ?>1?'lCe1V ,aS ,far ahead as March, 1908, 
or. the upper side of. par.—Town Top- ,eads 1(>cal factors to believe

in les. - that buyers are not particularly well
• es provided for forward Shipments,

On Wall Street. a considerable amount of additional
Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- the bltonce to be Plac

gnrd: « me Dalance of the year.
Altho the volume of dealings was F(1 during the rise recover-

! restricted to a considerable extent by hp°Jnta above the lowest
! the pending three days’ suspension of R,flmri htd. during the recent

y. ... , | business, the tone of the stock mar- i,zxi!TP' The state of mind of burlap
Wc-en insufficient to tempt the re-salcj kpt to.day was strong and a few spe- hv fh» fu fCa,^u.tta ma>' be Judged
of stocks bought on scale do>Xn; m-j cialties scored good advances, s^nti- , ^1 e that several offers for
t on4Jast flve or ten P°ints of tbP! ment was somewhat depressed at the ï?®® ^Uvfnt|tifs were refused late in 
decline there was more than ..he usual) „tart because of the weaftness In the E week flgures that would have 
amount of concentrated buying thru, T.ondon market arid the traders took. eagerly accepted a short while
banking interests, to support the mar-| t.he selling side, hut were unable tol .
ket. A good many stocks having found; induce any iiouldation of consequeilce. i was ^ 8:°od ^eal more enquiry
levels on which they were more or less After hesitating for the first fifteen I , d1nce during the past week in
self-supporting, therefore there would minutes the shorts became uneasy] local mafket, and the tone is much
probably bo less re-selling, of stocks on over the scarcity of offerings and trongrer', Quotations for spot goods
first good recovery by people who had started to cover simultaneously with -?re îî”?1 at $4-75 <or 8 oz. and $6.15
bought only to arrest a decltne.-Dow P sharp advance in Brooklyn ‘ Rapid ! J, ,!"2. oz: £°ods. There is little
Jon^s- ' - Transit, which had sympathetic effect I -th0, e ,,elL of these cloths can

\ on the aqtive list, good gains being fho a, sllKhtly lower price, but
Joseph says: J, P Morgan j>u\poses ?rored by r.Vion Pacific. Reading. extremely low prices at which

bending his energic^to bringing about Amalgamated Popper and American * P^cels were offered last 
something more substantial than a par-] Smelters and a few ,of the minor is- ? longer prevail. Most of the 
tlal restoration of general confidence, j sl,es. Talk of probable unfavorable lngf al‘uded to 
Support will be given to the securities’ developments to occur at the Standard g Duyera’
market, and. With the return of the] oil hearing, which will lie held in New 
summer vacationists, during the , next York next week, had little or no effect 
three—weeks, increased activity and upon - prices, but a report that the 
correspondingly higher jirices for the I deadlock in the copper metal trade

Col. Loan.
Public service (Commission Nipisslng . 

150 @ 8
Bell Telephone .... 

do. rights
B. C. Packers ..... 

do. preferred i...
Cariboo McK..............

do. preferred ....
Can. Gen. Electric.,. 118 116

do. preferred .............. .
Canadian Salt j..................
City Dairy common.. 37 

do. preferred ....
C. N. W. Land........
Consumers’ Gas ..

do. preferred ....
Dom. Coal com. ..

do. preferred ....
Dom. Steel com...

do. preferred ....
Dominion Tel. .....

do. preferred .............. .
Lake of the Woods.. 75 70 
Mackay common ... 65 64

do. preferred ..........
Mexican L. A P.......
Nipisslng Mines ........
N. S. Steel com..........
London Electric ........
Montreal Power ........

do. preferred _____
North Star .............

do. preferred ..........
Ont. A Qu’Appelle... 
Penmans, Limited ...

do., preferred .
Tor. Elec. Light 
Prairie Lands ..

100 @t 65 FiRio. The Dation 
lng dolly const 
Rockyrdud mete 
Company at Lei 
are sole agents 
fine flavor, not 
melon market. 
Grain—

Wheht, spring 
", Wheat, fall, b 

Wheat, goose. 
Wheat, red, b 
Peas, 1 
Barley,
Oats, bush ...

: Seeds—
Alsike, No. L 1 
Alsike, No. 2 

I Hay and 8tra\ 
Hay, new, per 
Cattle hay. to 
Straw, loose. 
Straw, bundle

Fruits and Ve
Potatoes, per. 

Rdultry— 
Turkeys, dresr 
Spring chicket 
Spring ducks, 
Fowl, per lb . 

Dairy Produce 
Butter, lb .... 
Eggs, strict!; 

per dozen .. 
Fresh Meats-» 

Beef, forequai 
Beef, hlndqua; 
Lambs, dresse 
Mutton, light, 
Veals. comrÀo 
Veals, prime, i 
Dressed hogs.

50® 42% Win.
15 @ 140Twin City. 

10 @ 91Dom. Steel. 
25 @ 23% ^ a» aL. of W. 

25 @ 71% G0RMALY, TILT S CO.
Members Standard. Stock Exchange

116
» *$ STOCK_ WSlXTKD !

Trust A Guarantee. Dorn's Permanent
GREVILLE & CO.. LIMITED
.. , ÇEstablîshed 18)*,)
Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,

60 YONdB ST., TORONTO

•Decrease, k\ II.

.Mü\
ÆS : ËWÊ

Stocks-Bonds and other Securities
82 and 34 Adelaide St. E.

>
90 Montreal Stocks.

—Morning Sales.—
Montreal Street Railway—3 at 192, 10 at 

191%. 25 at 192%.
Illinois—15 at 81%.
OgHvle preferred—4 at 112.
Torofltw, Railway—10 at 100%.
Montreal Power—48 at 92, 25 at 91%, 5 at 

92. 25 at 91%. 5 at 92. _
Trl-Clty preferred—25 at 80. ”
Textile preferred—4 at 83.
Detroit St. Railway—8 at 64%, 10 at 63%. 

15 at 64, 65 at 63%.

1 196 Phone M. 7:o--6 Eit»bl'»hel llgt.
............45 bush

bush
48% 45%

? : t. B. C. CLARKSONMAVBEE,WILSON SHALL
iS.2™ 'SSt'-jaK; TORONTO

22 23

i 118 118

- ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers '

SCOTT STREET;
TORONTO.

.M 76 70
64% 63%

63% 63 ................
42 40% ................
8% 7% ... x„.

66 65% 67 65

• •’ t
I

ABERINETHÏ sa$kat.I III, CHEWAN,Ae E. Ames 6 Go./
'ï..? “.srïr.'Æi £3? 1

srk*rc'
IngSgTOi!6(1 Wld prair*e lands at tempt-

?

SPADEfl&PERKINS
LIMITED•1

Investment
Securities

100 100

a3
Banks.—

.. 165 ... 

.. 227 226 

..197 195

.. 218 ...

. 160 ...
.. 180 170

150 MEMBERS
. ,1-180 170>! 4 k T^ Gmi. w. Sewell Co.. United, NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

GRAIN DEPARTMENT
•U>

Commerce .. 
Dominion j. 
Hamilton <.. 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan
Molsontjt ........
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........ .
Royal ............
Sovereign .. 
Toronto ......
Standard ... 
Traders’ ....
Union .......... .

164% ...v..■ K-i Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per- 

sen&l Interview or 
Correspondence.

7 te 9 King Street Eest, Teronte

228
1357341197

217
It is Buyers Wanted For

cTZîï ,PnEv"eM,ÎKeeNmÏ. L0AN-

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
or say unliiied itcurity, Corre»»ondence invited

159 Direct private wire service Toronto 
to Chicago — No de’ays — Market 
letter mailed on reques:.

understood that some 10,000 
shares Union Pacific sent abroad 
last, few days ejime to the buyers in 
naine of a prominent banking house j 
associated with Union Pacific 
erty, which. ■ however, would not be! 
conclusive evidence that the house had ] 
been selliÿig the stock on this level. 

...
, . '' 'Recovery in prices since Monday has

193
200

and 236 240

Mil n. i
280

prop- 215 PARM PRO!eji for J. G. BEATY, Residsnt Partner
, TORONTO.

. 226 226 CEO. O. MERSON112. ... /. ph.ii. m 5166 SMILEY I STANLEY
0 King St. West.

The prices qu 
-class quality ; 
at correspondit» 
Hay, car lots, 
Evaporated app 
Butter, creamef 
Butter, dairy, f 
Butter, tubs ... 
Butter, creamer 
Eggs, new-laid. 
Cheese, large, 1 
Cheese,- twin, V 
Honey, 10-lb. tl

CHARTHREjD accountant
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

IS KING ITRBBT WEST, TORONTO 
Phene Main 7314.

2i8% 
.... 130

218 216 TORONTO 24,130139 A
139jj PIRE

6EHMAN-AMEHICAN INS. CO
Assets Over $12,000,000. 045

KIDOUT.STKICKLAND &JOnÉ_ 
69 Vlctorla-street. Telephone 6700.

—Loan, Trust. Etc.
Agricultural Loan ..........
Brit. Am. Assur..........
Canada Landed ..........
Canada Per......................
Central Canada ......
Colonial" Invest. .....
Dominion Savings ............
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie.

t 11,
I:j ♦ 123 120 123 

122 122 Henry Barber & Company
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS» 

ASSIGNEES,
18 WELLINGTON ST. f.. TORONTO

_____________ (Es tabllshed 1888 ) 6tf

' 160
> 60*

70
12d 120 McDonald & MAVBEE Jas. P. Langley f. c. A.

Lire Stock Commissi»» Salesman. w«i.. 3 J • • V. <»•Cattle M.rket,-Oftlc. « Weh^on'™?
Toronto. Also zooms 2 and 4 it'voK. ue*Building, Union Stock ïLd,. ^
Jnncilon. Consignments of cattle .w? 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and l^r 
•onal attention will be given to roaafJn 

“Ie*
wlll0 mad». Correspondence 

solicited. Reference- Dominion R.nv 
Esther-etreet Branch, Telephone Park 787'

DAVID MCDONALD, 8 A. V. hlABKK.

180 Hid
Prices revised 

Co., 85 East Fi d 
efts in Wool, Hi 
skins. Tallow, d 
Inspected hides] 
Inspected hides] 
Country hides 1 
Calfskins, No. 1 
Calfskins, coun 
Horsehldes, No. 
Horsehair, per 
Tallow, per lb 
Wool, unwashei 
Wool, washed J
Rejects ...........
Lambskins ....

>vb

Chartered Accountant.^ 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator. 
\ Phone Main 1645.

McKinnon Building, Toronto.

The Sterling Bank of Canada' ? V>;vl

Head Office, SO Yontfe St., Toronto.
THIS BANK IS EQUIPPED TO TRANSACT A GEN
ERAL BANKING BUSINESS IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
AND WILof THEREFORE, WELCOME 
OF FIRMS, CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS 
TO WHOM IT ASSURES COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
AND EVERY FACILITY. CONSISTENT WITH PRU
DENT AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING METHODS

F. W. BROUGHALL,

week 
offer-

I
246,

were taken by
-are stronger in SmpTrlron^w.t^00^ 

light weight goods, 
also is being done 
character.

Thruout the Jute growing districts 
of India the rivers are reported very 
’°,o' , Jf_.the con(litlon continues it 
will interfere with the steeping of the’ 
Jute, and will seriously affect the out
put of the crop. This lack of wht^r 
may become acute. If it does, whnt 
seemed at first glance a ' tremendous 
harvest may be reduced 
iatly.

ar-
the J. If. Jewel! & Co,

BONDS

■’* ACCOUNTSand less shading 
on goods of this

■ :

ROWELL & CO.I — AND—

Executor and Trustee DEBENTURES GRAIN? AUCTIONEERS
r

fc The followtn* 
I tions at the bo;

* Manitoba wh;

* No. 2 goose—: 

Barley—No qt

Oats—No. 2 ■
* points; new, bi

i
’ Brsn—$18 to

General Manager. « King «It. w.
TOKOXTO

Tliis Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your 
will thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute se
curity such as no private individual could give, at an expense which 
Is no greater than occurs when private Individuals are chosen in 

^ similar capacities. '

Goods Boudht and Sold.
y farm lands and

PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.
All (Sales conducted personally. For 

terms, address

WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont.

IS
very mater-

ENNIS & STOPPANI
/ BANKERS AND BROKERS

J
1 m \ WM. A. LEE & SON ;Railroad Earnings.

Increase. 
............ $226,446If? Mo. P., June, net

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London. 31 7-lSd 
Bar silver In New York, 68%c 
Mexican dollars, 52%c.

38 Broad and 34 New Street,
Members : N. Y. Cenao,’Ch^«ck^xohange N. Y. Produce Exchange.

List of desirable Stock and Bond Investments

NEW YORK -MONEY TO LOAN-per oz. 
per oz.

f 25A

1 General Agents
Western Fire and Marine. Royal Fire In-, 
surance Co.. Atlafe Fire insurance Co. , 
New York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurant*
Co.. Richmond and Ttrummond Firè in 
surance Co*. Canada Accident and Plati \ 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurant A 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. Î *

22 VICTORIA ST. Phones M. 592 egd P. Wl J

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Capital Subscribed.................................. .....
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over

LIMITED
.. ...$2,000,000.00 
....^.$1,200,000.00 i 

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director. !

HIGH-GRADE REFINES OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

r ! AND GREASES

■
■

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate is 4^4 

gtr feîî„ Money, 2V4 to 2% per cent. 
Short bills, 4% per cent. Three months’ 
billSi 414 to 4*4 per cent.

<- Tsent on application.
Dnec, privât, ,ir« .Djjjjjnjcd^ « «h. H..d OBe,'\J ,'i

36 n<
N 4 . . . New York call

I money, highest 4^ per cent,* lowest 3^4
â - i

6

Toronto Office: McKinnon Building. - J. L MITCHELL, Manager DtbaUy. M-\

OrrhiKa, and 
se 41 pcf box, 
cure. Sold 1 

on req

1%

W ' ■

:t In pi 
tiled« \

1 (! { •-I
i

2‘
F

EDWARD E. HALE 
& COMPANY

Brokers and Promoters

OSBORNE & FRANCIS
Member, Toronto Stork Exchange

STOCKS & BONDS
64 King St. West. - Toronto 146

CREDIT COMPRESSION CARRIED TOO FAR.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Aug. ,30. 

such specialties as Sao Paulo, which haveWith the exception of 
undergone a sharp and concerted advance, the Toronto stock list 
showed a firm, if not g strong, undertone to-day. In some issues, the 
demand for stock was considerably in excess of the available .offerings, 
but the temper of purchasers was against paying one or two points 
above recent market transactions.. With a three days’ holiday ahead, 
the position exhibited by thd market should certainly be satisfactory 
to holders, and was so construed by ttyisc in possession of trading 
stock. It is now believed that the money squeeze has passed, for a 
month or two, at least, and the impression of not a few market critics 
is that the compression in credit has been earned a little too ,far, and 
that not nearly as much money will be needed'for the crop moving 

owing to the decided stand taken by die farmingas is anticipated,
community. Agriculturists are firmly convinced that a period of high 
prices is at hand, and crop liquidation will therefore be slow.

\ Herbert H. Ball.

WE OFFER

EQUIPMENT
BONDS
OF A

LARGE
CANADIAN
RAILROÂD

At Verly Attractive Prices. 
Full Particulars on Request.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
SO KING STEAST TORONTO,

I
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SATURDAY MORNING. THE TORONTO WORLD.' AUGUST 31 1907]QK EXCHANGE. Xt■

COBALT—Rare Mineral Thought To Have Been found on Cochrane—COBALT
• V ‘

N ORDERS
Exchange* of

■* end New York 9

ANOTHER SHARP Eli 
AT THE CHICASD PIT

u Spring wheat-No." 2 Ontario, no quota-

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye-t-No. 2, no quotations.

Peas—No. 2, no quotations.

Wheat-No. 2 white, 85c; No. 2 mixed, 
85c, outside; No. 2 red, 85c. - 

Com—No. 2 yellow, 69c, Toronto, lake 
and rail freights.

W. A. Rogers preferred ..........  ...
Western A Northern Lands..........

„ —Morning Sales.—
Silver Queen-25 at 93%.
Trethewey—1000 at 66%, 500 at 56. 200» at 

56, 500 at 66%, 500 at 56%.
Foster-500 at 66%. 500 at 66%, 500 at 66%, 

at 66%, 600 at 66%, 500 at 66%, 500 at
Niplsslng-25 at- 8.00, 25 at 8.00.
Peterson Lake—500 at 16%.
„ —Afternoon Sales.—

at" 26% 4 Central—1000 at M%. 100 at 25, 800

Silver Queen-100 at 94%, 500 at" 94, 600 
at 92%; thirty days delivery, 200 at 95.

Trethewey—100 at 55%, 100 at 55%,
Peterson Lake—400 at 16%.
Nlpissing—Thirty days delivery, 10 àt 

8.00, 10 at 8.00.
Foster—150 at 66, 260 at 66, 100 at 66.
Total sales for week ending Aug.-~30, 

64,615.

92%DEADLOCK IN MARKETS 
LOOSE STOCK 15 SCARCE

CATTLE MARKETS. Mining Investments.
IN'"

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
Correspondence Invited j 

T. W. MUBBAY, 43 Victoria St., Toroata.

12S'RK & CO. I rusts and Guarantee, 
fully paid, Dominion 

. Permanent, Nova
Scotia. Silyer, California [B. U] and all 
other marketable stocks. State quantity 
and lowest price for quick sale.

WANTED-Cablet Firmer—Hogg Take Another 
Drop at Buffalo.

O,™"6W, Y9R.K| AuS- 30.—Beeves—Receipts, 
J262- Market, active and strong- steers
Î180 tn°î4 ÎR5’ p-bUl18' *3'10 t0 COWS;
ti. Bxp„orta to-morrow, 900 cat*-
tie and 4000 quarters of beef.
f.^Ve87Receipte- 331 : market, firm; 
few good veals offered;
sweCalvÆ*4iB t0 $8: westerns, 84.

£s?œ-ss-ST&s æss
sheep, 83.50 to $6.50;- lambs. $7.75 to $8.30: 
culls, $5.60.

Hbgs—Receipts, 1817; market, easier: 
state hogs, $7.

to Stcck Exchange.

fto Street.
kited.

" ■X
1

‘ HERON $ CO. 16 King Street 
West 'Phone 

9 Main 961.
»

ICOBALT STOCKSRapid Change in Wheat Options 

During the Day’s Trading-- 
Cables Steady.

Cobalt Central the Only Mining 
Issue Showing Any Particular 

Vjvacity.

1 IL^.Vïo

OR OUR
BOUGHT AND SOLDi.dman. very 

veals, $6 to $9; F. ASA HALL & CO.,
•09 Temple Building, Tarante, ij n V, -

Members Standard Mock Exchange. ’ ‘"-d *

?Flour Prices
Flour—-Manitoba patent, $4.60 to $5, 

track, Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, pa
tent, $8.25 bid for export; Manitoba pa- 
•ÎÏÎ’ apec*a' brands, $5.20; second patent, 
$4.70; strong bakers’, $4.50.

rLIST I FT,

World Office,
Friday Evening, Aug. 30. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed" to-day 
%d to %d higher than yesterday, and 
com futures %d higher.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed l%o 
higher than yesterday ; Sept, com l%o 

X higher and Septoats l%c higher.
Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day 40, 

year ago 66. . "" ' - - ,
Chicago car lots to-day; Wheat 186, con

tract 29; com, 96, contract 38; oats 424, 
contract 3.

Northwest cars to-day 264, week ago 
244, year ago 164.

Estimated cars for Chicago to-morrow: 
Wheat 172, earn 142, oats 282. ’
.Argentine shipments to -Btffape 

week: Wheat 400,000, last week 536,000, last 
year 1,048,000; corn to United Kingdom 
1,462,000, last weÿk 1,674,000, last year 2.- 

" 862,000 bushels. V . —
Visible supply: Wheat, Increase this

.Shi

World Office,
Friday Evening, Aug. 30.

The dulness in the milling markets 
East Buffalo Live Stock. was as pronounced as ever to-day. The

VEAST Buffalo, Aug. 30.—Cattle—Re- few transactions which transpired were
unchanged*1*11*" 8l0W aml steady; prices the result almost entirely Of room trad-

Veals-.RiceIpts, 500 head; active and the public sharing in a very small 
75c higher, $5.50 to $9.75. • percentage. Tto the active issues there is steady Progress Reported by Foster
,AH?ss,7R?ce,ptViS00 talrlyactlve. pracUcaily a deadlock. The floating am- Management.
10c to 15c lower; heavy, $6.40 to $6.60; mix-ed, $6.75 to $8; yorkers, $6.80 to $7; pigs, ount of stock is too scarce to permit of
$0.90; roughs, $5.40 to $5.60; dairies, 86 to short selling' with any confidence, and Toronto, Aug. 29, 1907.
$6.76. ___  „ „ there Is too little public Interest'to war- A car containing 32 tons of No. 1

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2000 head;, ' , , , ore was shipped to Coper Cliff smel-actlve; sheep, steady; lambs and year- ! rant speculative purgjiases among trad- teP Aug. 28 .
lings, higher; lambs, $5.50 to $8.26; year- ers for an advance. The dulness shows a second car of Cobalt ore wlU be
lings, $5.76 t«s$6.25: wethers. $6.50 to «> ‘0- no immediate elgds of belnfe broken, but shipped "at once to Swansea. ,

.____ . . . when It Is. the general’ feeling Is that The resignation of Mr. Aider as
CHICAGO A9u* 30—Cattle—Receipts (advances, and not recessions, will occur. “na«" effective Aug. 20.

« kTvJ 1 Ân3 „ „The activity In Cobalt 'Central on the The workings of the > property have
curb anows of local arbitrag- been under the charge df Mr. John 

to K- helfeîs $3 to $5l5tot™ils! r>40*to $5^ W- but this Is the only Issue at present McDonald since July 15. Seventy-men 
calves » to' $7 TC? Stocker, gnd feeders! showing any vivacity In the markets. are employed, and very efficient work 
$2.40 to $6. \ —,—’T . !» being done—the- development going

Hogsr-Recelpts, about 18,000: market Free Gold at Larder. forward rapidly and stoplng continued,
light : hogs 5c to 10c higher; dthers slew; Word has been received that free gbld The ore being, taken from slopes 5 
choice heavy shipping, $6.10 to $6.25: light has been struck at a depth of 15 feet In 1 and 8 continues to carry high silver 
butchers’, $6.25 to $6.50; light ihlxed, $6.16 the workings at Barnard’s Point, Larder 

! to $6.40; choice light, $6.60 to $6.60; pack- J Lake.
. 50% 61% 60% 61% ling, $6.40 to $6; pigs, $5.50 to $6.25; bulk of.
. 47% 47% 47% 47% sales, $5.80 to $6.26. i New York Curb.
. 49% 50 68% 49% j Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 8000; ; Charles Head A Co. report the follow-

market steady; sheep, 83.80 to $6.35; year-I lng ciog|ng transactions and sales on the
lings, 46.75 to $6.76; lambs, $6 to $7.40. 1 8 8

W. T. CHAMBERS 4 SOU4
Hembere Standard Stock and Minins Exchange 

t Kfsf 81. Eait. Pkont N. 273. *
Cobalt and Larder Lake Stocks bought 

and sold on commiasies. «3

v„. , UROHT) Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

lows: Granulated. $4.50 In barrela. and 
No. 1 golden, $4.10 In barrela These prices 
are for delivery her^; car lots 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
\Followlng are the closing quotations on 
Winnipeg grain future* to-day :

Wheat-Aug. 95%c bid, Sept. 96%c, Oct. 
97%c bid.

Oats—Aug. 41%o bid, ,Oct. 40%c bid; Dec. 
40c asked.

'tp-.k^lCxchkng-x

& BONOS BULLETIN NO. 4.
AND SOLD 2*$ A. E. OSLER &CO
RA&.CO.

Stock Exchangs, Jo t1» 
trëet. Toronto.

18 KlNO*STREET WEST
VCobalt StocksS

Direct Private Wire tb Cobalt
PhotuiPboBC, write or wirs lor quDtatioai. 

Mam 7434, 74iS*iEAGRAM & CO. Chicago Grain. -
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, repci ted the follow, 
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade:

BROKERS WILLS A COMPANY
BROKERS.

COBAIT I all sharbs bought* vvu-ivi. I bold on commission.

B. RYAN <Ss CO’Y,1
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

Trader» Bank Building, Phone M, 2071
* lad.1

thisIan St. ;7 «'

i the New York. Ohl- 
i Toronto Exchanges 
o Stock Exchange

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat— 

Sept. . 
Deo ..

I.
. 89% 91 89 . 90%
. 96% 97 94% 96%

May .... 102 103% 101% 103
Corn- 

Sept .

■ Toronto, Aug. 81, 1907.
The financial condition has cleared ma

terially In the past weèk. Ample funds 
have been provided for the movement of 
the crops, and legitimate commercial en
terprises. Wall-street has recovered from 
Its bad attack, and confidence la being 
restored rapidly.

There Is absolutely no Cobalt stocks In 
the market; Intending purchasers have to 
bid for them and pay the asked prices. 
This Is especially true with Foster, 
Trethewey and Sliver Queen.

Pt is very evident that the Insiders on 
Nlpissing are not quite ready for the 
raise In this, stock. We do not believe, 
however, that it will sell at its previous 
low point again, and would a 
clients to take on some at thi 
and be ready to purchase It on any de- 

-cline.
The shipments are Increasing The 

strike Is over, and we can see nothing ■ 
that- will prevent a raise In prices fromf 
this time forward.

Buy the shippers and make money.
Yours, very truly,

WILLS

i736,000 bushels; week ago, 704,000; 
ago, 880,000; year agd, 1,104,000. 

Corn this week, Increased 1,495,000; week 
ago, increased 1,714,000; month ago, in
creased 1,2*8,000; year ago, increased 
404,000 bushqls.

LONDON, Aug. 30.—Mark Lane Miller 
Market—Wheat: Foreign, poorer demand 
at previous rates; English, firm. Corn, 
American firm : -Danublan, quiet. Flour : 
American firm, with a fair business; Eng
lish firm.

OKERS, ETC. . 60 — 61% 69% 60%
. 58% 59% 67% 58%
. 69% 60% 58% 59%

Dec
May

Oats—
Sept

as co,„ ; |
UStoCi Exihnt-.
Lake, New York
sold on commission.
Building, cor. King 

aronto.. f hen. M. n.u

i values. <
On No. 6 shaft sinking Is being done. 

At a level of 120 feet, exploring work 
will be done on veins 5 and 1, and In 
the dlrectoon of 2.

From the level there Is every rea
son to expect that large bodies of ore 
will be blocked out.

An assay plant Is being installed,
competent

ÉSe

Dec
May 

Pork-
Sept ...................... 16.45 15.45 16,46 15.46

Ribs— • . ’
Sept ...................... 8.47 8.55 8.47 8.55

Lard-
Sept ....................... 8.85 8.95 8.85 8.96

ei
i New York curb :

Nlpissing closed at 7% to 8%, high 8,
British Cattle Markets. * low 7%, 2600; Buffalo, 2 to 2%, 60 sold at

LONDON. Aug. 30.—Txmdon cables are 2%; Colonial Silver, % to 1%; Cobalt Con
firmer at U%c to 12%c per lb., dressed tral, 27 to 27%, high 27, low 25. 40,000; Fos- under the direction of A
weight, refrigerator beef Is quoted at ter, 67 to 69, 600 sold at 67; Green-Mee- essaye rafid chemist /

Chicago Gossip. lOc per lb. ' l han, % to 28c, no sales; King Edward, %
Marshall. Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty ----------- . i to 1, high 1, low %, 300; McKinley, % to

at the close: Total Live Stock. 80c, 100 sold at %; Red Rock, 18 to 25, no
After heavy tone early in wheat prices The total receipts of live stock at the sales; Silver Queen, 15-16 to 96c, no sales; 

were forced down %c to %c under yfeatér- City and Union Stock Yards for the pre- Silver Leaf, 7% to 8%, no sales; Tre- ; 
day on pressure from local bears. Wheat sent week were as follows ; thewey, 63 to 54, no sales,
has finally responded to général array of City. June. Total. Boston curb r Silver Leaf closed at 7 to
bullish news, both from abroad and here Cars  ............ ............ 4. 166 16# 325 8, no salés.
and .now firm with advance of %c to l%c Cattle ................................V _ . —Z . /, .. .
over yesterday t.rtd holding advance. Hogs .................. .i.. 1399 <44 L143 Toronto Stock Exçhsnge Unlisted
Commission houses been on both sides of Sheep .......... ...................... ^ 6^i \ Securities.
the market, but been good buyers on up- Calves ................................. 434 *h 491
turn. Prominent house been rather per- Horses 
slstent buyers all day and Patten bought 
some In person. Exporters 'and foreign-

E WILL buyAfvO SELL fm&mmBoys (Lardor-Lake). 4c; 5000 Nova Sco- 
la, 19c; 2000 Peterson Lake, 12%c: 1000 
rethewey. 52c.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
AND ALL 

’ UNLISTED 
JtCURITlEi

dvise our 
ese levelsJohn Q. Kent, President.Receipts of farm produce were 56 loads 

ct hay, a few dressed hogs, several loads 
of potatoes, and a few lots of butter. STRIKE NOW RELEMTED 

TOf OORTS UNO LAWYERS
eggs and poultry. '• •

* ay—Twenty-five loads sol'd at $16 to $17 
ton for new. i

ressed Hogs—Prices Ranged 
$9.25 per cwt. /

Poultry—Prices unchanged from those 
given In table.

Butter—Prices unchanged.
Eggs—Prices easier.

' Potatoes—Prices ranged from 76c to 95c 
per bushel, the bulk selling around 75c 
to SOc. . . _

Seeds—Alslko clover seed prices firmer 
! at $7.30 to $7.50 for No. 1, and $6 to $7 per 

bushel for No..-2. -

WE WILL SELLind now. Correspond.
25 American Palace Car;’2000 B. C. Am. 

iJ^amated Coal 7c; 5000 California Mon
arch Oil, lDc: 20 Chicago New York 
Krectrlc Air Line, bid. wanted; 5000 Cobalt- 
Development. bid w.-fnted ; 1II00 Combined 
Goldfields, 10c i 1000 Larder Lake Pro
prietary, 30c; 500 Montreal Smelting 
Reduction ; 200*> Kerr Lake Crown Re
serve, 30c; 2000 Searchlight Larder Lake,

from $9curilies, Limijej
treet, Toronto. CO. - '■%.

\ Sell. Buy.

:: ".os

i—8 Abltlbl and Cobalt .
Buffalo Mines Co. .. 

j Canadian Gold Fields 
! Cleveland - Cobalt .._.
i Cobalt Central ..........
I Cobalt Lake Mining Co,...............
Conlagas .................................1... ....
Consolidated M. & S....................

I Foster Cobalt Mining Co.. 
Green-Meehan Mining Co..
Kerr Lake Mining Co.....Hr 
McKinley Dar. Savage
Peterson Lake ................
Red Rock Silver .......
N. S. Silver Cobalt ....
Silver Leaf Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen ..
Temlskaming ................
Trethewey

8 6 showed what their rich ore is. The 
shipment averaged 5850 oz. of silver 
to the ton. Manager Flynn is a man 
who has devoted a lot of time to 
smelting In the west and is well quali
fied to cope with the difficulties sur
rounding this question.

The wonderful richness of Cobalt Is 
generally recognized, but that the 
working mines really know what they 
have.is doubted by many.

Out at the Cochrane they have been 
finding a large body of white calcite, 
streaked with quartz and with a dark 
colored substance thru it that looked 
like

itlng is as essential 
thing else. When In 
s of Printing, phone 

representative will »

Mines Are Settling Down to Busi

ness and Extreme Optim

ism Prevails.
NEARNESS OF HOLIDAYS 19c..05

ers. both bought some wheat here.
Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mit

chell at the close:
Wheat opened fractionally higher this 

morning, but encountered renewed liqui- 
dal on early, which resulted in sharp Hocking Iron .... 
decline to 95c for December. The de- ’ Iowa Central ....
ebne^caught many stop orders and, judg- ;Interboro ...*...........

dnrl preferred ..

Bryant Bros. & Co.,
84 St. Francois Xavier 8t, Montreal.

3 Phones.,
Private Wire Connections With Leading 

Markets. k / :

.......

.16%
4.00Continued From Page 14. • aMarket Notes.

Isaac Beaman, one of the leading farm
ers from the northeast portion of Mark
ham Township, reports alaUceclover gen- 
erallv to be a good erdp. Mr. Beaman 
stated that Geo. Judd, a Markham farm- 

Mongolta P.O.. had threshed 
■ seven acres of alsike clover, that yielded 
/ 50 bushels, which he sold at $7.45 per bush- 
h el to Todd ’& Cook of Btouffvllle. Mr.

‘Reaman also Informed The World that 
’ Arthur Spofford ef Almira had threshed 

' alsike clover thaf yielded 9 bushels per

CO., LIMITED, ^ 
into-. 21 22 21 22 !

"9% ”9% 
26 29
13 14
71% 71% 
24 24
58% 50% 

106% 108

.. , COBALT, Aug. 30.—(From the Man 
on the Spot.)—The strike question no 
longer appears to be the “all absorb
ing” question of the .day. What In
terest does attach to It has centred on 
the legal phases and techtcalltles 
raised by the lawyers.

r-r-^__^ -.titspboro ..J........... 9^4 9^4
ing from the subsequent action of the "dol preferred !.!"".! 26%
ifavket cleared the speculative atmos- pnt ' Paper .......................... 13% 14
pliere and brought such factors as the do. 1st preferred .. .71% 71%
strength of the foreign situation to the k. S. U............................. ' 24 24
attention of conservative operators, whoi Lead ,....!!!'!.'!!!!!"!! 48% 
were not slow to recognize the value of ll & N. !!!!!!!!”'!"!! 106% 108% 
the same, as was evidenced by the ready : Mackay
absorption of offerings on the decline j prol„nOT ........ ..
and gradual upturn, which followed the ; Missouri Pacific ........ 67% 68%
market, closing 2c above the low point. | m. K. T.......... !................. 34
P’orelgn news was very- strong all day I Manhattan ........ ...
and 1,006.000 bushels of rvheat taken for Metropolitan .................
export. Ad vides'from Canada and North- Northern Pacific ....... 120 122

and' we 106k for a hlgh-

COBALT 
DEVELOPMENT

2D
4E. HALE er near

.20
.08PANY 50% ' f. .98 greasy cobalt. The "Man on the 

Spot" when there last .week got Supt. 
George MacDougall to give him a sam
ple of this as a curio.,

- Rare Mineral Found.
Sam Cohen _ has recently been ap

pointed consulting engineer of this 
property and his observations of the 
big dump caused him tq "get, a hunch.” 
The - greasy cobalt that impregnated 
the calcite seemed to him to be "etro- 
meyrite," which Is a sulphide of silver 
and copper, either t)ils or some asso
ciated mineral. Prof. Nichol of Queen’s 
has some samples and is making some 
careful tests. Experts declare It to 
be a rare mineral and assays have 
now proved that this large white cal
cite vein contains very high silver 
values. Some assays run as high as 
2669 ounces of silver to the ton. The 
chances are that the Cochrane Mine 
will be making Immediate shipments 
of .yery high grade ore, carrying- thou
sands of ounces of silver to the ton. 
Thar Cochrane adjoins and is directly 
south of the Temlscamlng; then 
come the Duchess and Progress and 
the Calverley-Wettlauffer. From the 
Rochester Mine, where à first-class 
plant Is now in operation and good 
ore Is being sacked, arid on down to 
the second concession

p
.64%.55

—Morning Sales.—
No sales In morning.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Scotia Cobalt-2300 at 22. 1000 at 22. 
Trethewey—30 at 58%.

"■ Silver Queen—60 at 91.
Foster—600 at 66%.

,CT% '68% 
34

118 118 

iüô À21%

Yesterday ferirning before the mag
istrate the union leaders were charg
ed with inciting the men of the Cobalt 
Lake Mining Co. to strike. The sum
mons issued under the Trade Disputes 
Act of last session and Barrister Agar 
of the firm of Slaght, Slaght A Agar 

, pleaded on behalf of the defendants' 
; that the charges were too indeflnttef' 
and also that the prosecution should 
at once disclose the names of The par
ties who were Interfered with. The 
court enlarged the case till Wednes
day next. In the meantime the night
ly meetings on the square are taking 

- place. The authorities have not yet 
! acceptéd Organizer Roadhouse’s chal
lenge to "come in and get their feet 
! wet.”,
I A visit to the celebrated La Rose 
Mine Is always an object lesson of the 
camp’s wonderful wealth. x 

No mine In the camp is betteri k 
and ijo more wonderful results have 
been got from any other property in 
the district of Coleman. Eighty-five 
men are at work and two shifts kept 
up. There is a 13-drill day shift and 
a 5-djjU—night shift at work. On the 
night shift cme mucking is being done. 
The sleeping and boarding capacity of 
the La Rose is now overtaxed.
' Shaft Down 335 Feet.

Promoters 2poo Shares 1er sale at 15c per 
share. A'ppiy

a<The William Rennie & Sons Seed Co. 
report' some excellent samples of alsike 
clover-çeed -hekigs, of teeed, and prices £o( 
auch being higher: - Sio. 1 alsike sold at 
$7.30 to $7.50; No. 2 alsike, $6.50 to $7.

Fine Melons.
-, The Dawson Commission Co. are receiv

ing dailv consignments of the finest 
Rockjfford melons from the Erie Fruit 
Company of Leamington, for which they 
fcre sole agents. These melons-are of 
fine flavor, not being surpa^d on the 
melon market.
Grain—
Wheat, spring, bush 

> Wheat, fall, bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush ............0 82

v Wheat, red, bush ........ -.... 0 90
Peas, bush ............

;• Barley, bush ....
. Oats, bush ............ 0 60

35%35% 4
118 118

BANK BUILDING 
I. C'NADA

Bex 32, World.west were bullish 
er range ^>f prices.

M. S. M. ..............
do. preferred .

Com and Oats—Ruled strong and higher i North American 
of buving In N. Y. Central .. 
very bullish Ont. & Western .... 32%

.117 118%

.

1
57% 69 

1%
57% 59 

103 104%
82%. 32% 

117% 118%

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Cobalt Stocks—

*584 all day, with a good class 
evidence. Nows Continued 
and the situation is uhchanged.

Chari* W. Glllett to Peter J. Morgan:uttiBSKS sas & i&ise idqj^and effectually checked the selling j R°ck Islanl1 ■ • 
presstKe In our market In the early trad- ' _do’ Preferred ... 
Ing. Export bids were better and num- Repunlu: X. & 8...

Southern Ry.

103cd
Tv*Hi*si Pennsylvania ......

People’s Gas ......
Pullman ......................

Ask. Bid. WANTED—
Abltlbl ..................................
Amalgamated .........

92% 94% Buffalo ............L.............. .
19% 20% Cleveland ...].....................
45 45 Cobalt Central ..........................  28
20% 20% Cobalt Lake .
33 34% Colonial ............

Conlagas ........
; Foster ..............
Green-Meehan
Hudson Bay ...............  186.00
Kerr Lake ..........-...................... ....4.00
McKinley Dar. Savâgé ......
Nlpissing ................
Nova Scotia .................................
Peterson Lake .;.......................
Red Rock ......................................
Right of Way ...........................
Silver Leaf .................................
Silver Bar ................................... .
Silver Queen .............................
Temlskaming, old stock ..
Trethewey .....................................
University .............. ....................
Watts .............................................

British Columbia Mines—
California .......................... ...........
Cariboo - McKinney .4........
Con.- Mining & Smelting....
C. G. F. S............................. 6%
Diamond Vale
Giant ..............
Granby Smelter 
International 
North Star .
Rambler Cariboo 
Stem winder ........
White Bear (non-aesessable).. 5%

Railways—
C. P. R., xd., 3% per cent........ 165%
Niagara, St. C. & T..
Rio Janeiro Tramway 
Sao Paulo Tramway .
Toronto Railway ___
Twin City .........................
Winnipeg Railway ...

6%...'

TILT S CO. Canadian Gold Fields Syn. 
Consolidated Smelters. 
Carlboo-McKInney.
White Bear,

Wire order buying or aelliag.

FOX <Ss ROSS r
STOCK BROKERS

Standard Stock Exahaag* Build lag, Joraate

, 3........ . 7
92% 95%
19.% 20%

4 45
20% ,20%

15% 15% 15%

83% 85 '83%

3.00 2.00
■<1 Stock Exchange 60

.... 45id other Securities v
de laide St. ï.

JT!16$0 85 to $...;
..............1.75 \0 90 erous as our hard winter wheat had be* 

con* the cheapest wheat lr the world 
and 86 boat loads were worked for export 
Of all grades. Foreign advices were un
animously bullish, particularly frdm Rus- j 
sia and unless cables show some uneasi
ness during the next few days we car» 
scarcely Idok for much decline In our 
prices. Our market this morning 
sold ’out and the recovery was a natural 
reaction. In case of a further advance 
to-morrow, wdttld think wheat a sale 
for a turn, as we think It can he bought 
cheaper next week.

Corn—Market had a sinking, spell earlv. 
In sympathy with wheat, 
the scattered long hold! 
shaken out, crop advices continue bull
ish. altho the weather has Improved. 
Cash com is l%c higher On any moderate 
Recession the futures should be , a pur-

Oats—Cash market went higher with 
and, covering of shorts, and ad- 

prices of futures. May oats seem

4.28
do. preferred 

Southern Pacific
S. S. .......................
Sloss ..........................
Twin City ..............J... ...

Union Pacific ........126% 128%
U. S. Steel ...................... 3V 31%

do. preferred i..... 94% 95 
U. S', Steel bonds.... 93 93%

32 32%

67%E«t«bl:she1 I8gt.
300 75

17 17 170 55CLARKSON
EE, Hay and Straw—

ik Chambers i I &««ntonun VIIUMIUUl «3 4 Straw, loose, ton ..........
-- - E’ ' Straw, bundled, ton
STREET. Fruits and Vegetables

, ’ I" Potatoes, per bush ..
ONTO. * Poultry—

I Turkeys, dressed, lb .,—
Spring chickens, lb ....... 0 15
Spring ducks, per lb ......
Fowl, per lb .......... .

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb .................................
Eggs, strictly new-laid.

per dozen ..........
Fresh Meats—

47 46%47
1.00I E, Seeds—_

\) m Alsike, No. 1, bush 
j K Alsike; No. 2 ........

26 26 26 ..8.12 
;.. 23

$7 30 to $7 50 nown7 006 50 was 30% 16% wan I eu! cL;;'r:,,Va^94% 3516 00 17 50
10 00 12 00

ada to handle oar meritorious and high- 
grade ( obslt and Lardsr Lakt flotations. 
Correspondents solicited.
LAW « CO. Limited.

72e-vae--7 80-7SI-782 Traders 
Bank Bulletins. Toronto. ed7

92
32U. S. Rubber ................

do. preferred:'..........
V*.- Chemical . ..............
Wabash common ....

Sales to noon, 147,400; total.

7 00 27138013 00 94%
1.00 of Coleman, 

some of the best looking properties in 
the camp are to-day being found.

The Townslte Company has picked 
up a rich vein near the northeast 
boundary. It is a narrow vein, but 
rich In silver. It Is one Inch wide and 
was found In the bottom of the ^6 ft. 
trench. It Is supposed to be an ex
tension of either Ihe City of Cobalt 
or a Buffalo vein.

The rich find In the 6th concession 
of James, already reported -In The 
World, has been followed by a. later 
discovery In either the 2nd or 3rd con
cession of the same township. A pros
pector hailed the passing boat at about 
the 2nd concession of James this week 
and had a bag of samples. One of 
these samples contained a large nug
get rich In silver. The vein 
must have been 16 Inches in width 
where the nugget was taken out. Great 
activity is loomed for up the Montreal 
River this fall.

,$0 75 to $0 95 t AS ro05t of 
* had be^n B5H

,4.00?
London Stock Market.

’ Aug. 29. Aug. 30. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

82 9-18 82 11-16
82 9-16 82 7-16

-—> $0 13 to $0 16
0 17PERKINS 4% Their shaft is down 330 or 335 feet 

2 and will be continued. At the first 
113 level (1»0

5% even 1000 feet of drifting done and 
about 650 feet of cross-cutting.

At -the second level 690 feet have 
æ been drifted In a straight line and 250 
9 feet of cross-cutting.

Then at the third level 100 feet of 
11 driving and 100 feet of cross-cutting 
4% have been done to date. In addition 

three winzes have been sunk, each 
164% 100 feet, and another one 35 feet. One 
75 is at the first level, two at the second 
42 and one Is going on the third levçl.

There have been many changes at 
thlà property in the past few months, 
but the next six months will witness 
many greater ones.

The north 40 acres are known as 
J. B. 4 and the old La Rose shaft was 
sunk here. It is down about 45 feet.
The hillside is being cleaned up and
this shaft will be sunk to a depth of THREW DYNAMITE IN LAKE, 
several hundred feet. It Is located in
a. straight line northeast of the pres- COBALT, Aug. 30 —While the fire 

226 ent shaft 950 feet. engine was In practice a spark fell
It will be made the main shaft. A Into a box containing dynamite, and 

new plant will be installed and new set fire to some paper. Charles Carr 
216 buildings erected, so that the entire of Milton, Carr & Son, threw the box 
152 80 acres will be operated as a first- into the lake, and as it struck the

class mine of its magnitude should be. water It exploded.' A boat house wait Minind 'Properties Wanted 
-Jh!„ha„ R0S„e, C„°™.Pa"L .Ll3 t„hlLa:rg:. wrecked and several boats damaged. Pro,pectors and others wishing to m-
L Wh.n Y». ------------------------------------- - f pose of mining claims or developed mine!
in Cobalt. When the strike was de- Niagara Navigation Company. In Ontario or Quebec can communicate 
dared ; Manager Flynn closed down , full paTticulats.to the address below.

109 the work at Fisher-Epplltt, Princess : See that your tickets read via Niagara | The properties will be examined by
215% and University. These properties are . Navigation Company steamers, choice competent mining engineers and, If satis- - *

still closed down, also Silver Hill and 1 of four routes to Niagara Falls And ! factory, arrangements will be maie te 1
• •• two other locations that this company ; Buffalo. Labor Day, and all during the b’l.y.lhe Bama-
••• owns. Work will be resumed on all fair, Niagara Falls and return, good 1 Address: General Po*toffies. Box 4*1,
•" ‘ of these, but buildings have to be twe days». $1.50; Buffalo. $2; Niagara, roronto’ panada. ed

erected and plants Installed. The re- Lewiston or Queensrton, $1 Tickets at
turns for the last car shipped by the 63 Yonge-street; A. F. Webster, King

122 La Rose have not yet been received, and Yonge-streets; wharf office and all
but the 33 tons sent just previous hotels.

0 13 0 14
0 10 0 12

6
I3Consols, account 

Consols, money .
Atchison .......

preferred ........
^Chesapeake & Ohio .
Anaconda ........................
Baltimore & Ohio ........
Denver & Rio Grande 22% 

do. preferred ....
Erie ....................:...........

do. 1st preferred ................51
do. 2nd preferred .

Canadian Pacific Ry............ 169% 168
Chicago Gt. Western .......... 10
St. Paul
Illinois Central .,.......... ....138
Louisville & Nashville.. .109
Kansas & Texas .............
Norfolk & Western ....

do. preferred ..............
New York Central ....
Ontario & Western ....
Pennsylvania ..............
Reading ...............................
Southern Railway ....

do* preferred ..............
Southern Pacific ..........
Union Pacific ................

do. preferred ,............
United States Steel .... 

do. preferred ...J...’
Wabash common ..........

do."''preferred ........ .
Grand Trurik ..................

BUY NIPISSING115 feet) there are to-day the
...... 89
...... 93
....5. 34% 33%

88%$0 23 to $0 28IBBRS 1720com 
vanced 
very likely to sell higher.

do. 93 .18 We will carry this 
Stock on Margin

0 25..........0 23)CK EXCHANGE 
PARTENT

126 1079% 9%
Coal & Coke.... 91 
............................... V.. 12%

92 92%rs, cwt . $5 50 to $6 50 
10 00 
0 12%

Beef, forequarie 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 00 

• Lambs, dressed weight ... 0 11 
, Mutton, light, cwt

Veals, common, cwt ............ 6 00
................... 8 50

Dressed hogs, cwt .................9 00

New York Dairy Market.
NEW/3rORK, Aug. ;0—Butter, strong; 

ieee4)»te. 5753; creamery specials. 27c; do. 
extra,. 26%c; do., thirds to firsts, 21c to 
26c; state dairy, common to finest, 19c 
to 25%c; process, common to extra, 18c 
to 23%c: western, factory, common to ex
tra, 18%c to 22c.

Cheese, strong; receipts. 1975. State, full 
cream, small lard fine, 13%*'; do., white, 
13%c to 13%c: do;, good. 12%c to 13c: do., 
commofrUx* fair, 10c to 12%c; do., large 
colored, fine, 13c; do., white, 12%c; do., 
common tb good, 10%c; skims, 10c to 11c.

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 10,-

22
243068 68 ■1520%. 20%9 508 no WILLS & CO.ire service Toronto 

d de ays — Market
[reques

.507 00
35 3410 00f Veals, prime, cwt 18 Adelaide St. E. |»odb»ri j:focV„i

; , •______________Mining harhinaè,"
9 25

10
43123% 123FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. . 117 116138

Résidant Partner
ONTO.

READY-MADE SHOW CARDS.97109
91 £The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality ; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations;

• Hay, car lots, ton, bales....$14 00 to $15 00
Evaporated apples, lb ..........  _
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 22
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ...........0 22
Butter, tubs ....................................C 19
Butter, crpamery, lb. rolls.. 0 24 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ...... 0 19
Cheese, lirge, lb ........................ 0 12
Cheese, tjsvln, lb ........................ 0 13
Honey, lé-lb. tins .................... 0 13

35% .34% The Retailer always has one Subject of 
supreme Interest to himself ; How can 
I make more salés?

W6 can help by supplying you with otu- 
ready-made Artistic Show Cards. These 
cards are made on strong cardboard, 11 
by 14 Inches, with white letters on black, 
blue or red background.

We carry In stock a complété assort
ment of over 500 different designs, Cards 
for any business. Sample, Catalogue and 
Price List mailed upon request.—BUSI
NESS SIGNS, Guelph, Ont.

■ 16U71% 71%
84 . 84 Navigation- 

Niagara Navigation
Northern Navigation _________ 93
R. & O. Navigation ...........................
St. Lawrence Navigation .......

...107% 106
.. 33% 33%
.. 60% 60%

116
0 09%0 09

Frank Burr Mosure0 23& FRANCIS 66114.0 23 48 47% 1260 20 1576 15%to 8W;k Exchange Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 30—Wheat, spot, 

nominal; futures, steady; Sept.. 7s 5%d; 
Dec., 7s 8%d; March, 7s lOd. Corn, spot 
steady ; old northern, 5s 3%d: futures, 
steady ; Sept., 6s 3%d; Oct., 5s 4%d.

Hams, short cut, easy, 51s. Bacpn, 
clear bellies, quiet, 60s. Flour, winter 
patents, steady, 27s. Cheese, Arm ; Cana- 

flnest white, new, 55s 6d; do., colored,

Banks—
Commerce ........
Crown ..................
Dominion ......
Hamilton ..........
Home Bank ..
Imperial ............
Merchants’ .... 
Metropolitan ..
Molsons ..............
Montreal ............
Noya Scotia ..
Ottawa
Royal .;.............
Sovereign, new 
Standard .......
Sterling ............ .
Toronto ........ .
Traders’ ..............
Union ...................
United Empire Bank .. 

12.631 Loans, Trusts, Etc.— 
11.68 I Canada Landed 
12.28

0 26 54 163& BONDS 86%Ô'Î2% 131 130%st. Toronto *46 ■ SB ■> 19532% 31%
97% KY

Oley f! (,. A. .. 11 u%* f Hides and' Tallow.
Prices j-e vised daily by E. T. Carter &■ 

Co., 85 Eàst Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers, in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tdllow, etc. : ,

! \ Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.$0 09 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 08
Country hides ......................... $#07 to

'• Câlfskini, No. 1, city ........... 0 12 r .........
Calfskins, country ........
Horsehiqes, No. 1, each
Horsehair, per lb.............

l Tallow, her lb .................
a Wool, unwashed ..............

Wool, washed ...................
s3 Rejects 1................................

Lambsklris .......

. 22 21%
24% 24%

Accountant, 
nee, Liquidator. . 
Main 1645. -
pg, Toronto. . 246,
I ______1__ ■

dlan
57s.

236
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, p»., Aug. 30.—011 ciosèa 
at $1.78.

276

York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK. Aug. f-F'^r-Recelpto,
19 R1R bushels: exports, 13.357 barrels,
<;ales 5600 barrels. Firm, but quiet. p-V® flour C: fair to goo, £.50 to $4.80; 

to fancy, $4.85 to Jo.10.
Cornmeal—Firm: fine white and yellow,

^velouift; No. 2° western. 88%c, f.o.b..

^Barley_Dull; malting. 87c to 88c, c.I.f.,

Bwm»at—Receipts,148.000 bushels: exports,
1W7S7 bushels- sales, 4.000,000 bushels fu-
î2~éJ and 264 600 bushels spot. Spot firm; ^
t"rea 98%c elevator: No. 2 red, 99c, - European Apple Crop.

Iflnat- No 1 northern Duluth, $1.15, A. S. Chapin. 75 Yonge-street, has just 
f.o.b.. aim . ^ 2 hard winter, $1.01%, received word from his firms In England.
f ° ?y a, „at’ After a firm and higher Germany and France to the effect that
f.o.D.5 aiiu • eased of{ a little, but the crops of apples, plums and pears have ! London Loan ............ .

f rned strong and for the balance ] t,een almost entirely destroyed by a blight National Trust ............ .
IV, an5 was very buoyant. Commis- i whlch has been brought on by the con- Ontario Loan ....................

of tne aaj large buyers, on bad | tinned wet weather. The amount of rain Toronto Mortgage ........
si on nouses _ d pig export sales. | has been the greatest in the history of Western Assurance ....
Russian crop new Final prices those countries. Mlscellaneous-
Forelgn houses auc>t Mg=er Sept 99,, t0 ---------------------- ----------- ---------- ------ Bell Telephone ..................
were %c to 1 * ..mu- Dec. $1.03% to « ■ B Canadian Gen. Electric

May $107%-to Cockroaches ! grrÆ^on-^^"HS'sales^iVbushels futures.' Jacksonian Roach Powder (non-poi- Clty D§iry 

Spotbfirm ; No. 2, ^.Wev^tor. and ffle. gonous) will positively rid you of them.' 

f.o.b.. afloat; No. - ^Sit^option mar- in 60c cans for household use, and m 
ket^'was UneraU^'firmjo^ bullish^ctop ^ 10-lb. cans for hotels, restaurant*

news from the 8q“t iclose(K69%c: Dec. and factories. ..
Closed V : May “ y0'“ dn,aEiSt d0C5 n°* h‘nd,e K ***

its %

New
New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices :

0 11
3 00

el! & Co, * Open. High. Low. Close.
12.55 12.55 12.55 12.55
12.55 12.63 12.55
11.68 11.68 11.68
12.24 12.25 12.24

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 13.55; do., gulf, 13.80. Sales, 2014 
bales. ^

............A0 05%
IMarch 

May .. 
August 
October

0 12 13
0 22 WANTEDDS 0 17
0 40 Canada Permanent .

Central Canada ..........
Colonial Investment .
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Provident
Huron & Erie ..............
Imperial Loan ............
Landed Banking ....
London & Canadian .................. 106

120 Men of good standing in their respec
tive localities to represent ,a first-class 
mining esmpany. Liberal commission er 
salary. Write

160ND— I .6.25 6.00GRAIN AND PRODUCE.TUBES COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
X 120 • ■isom\ The following are the current quota- 

lions at t|ie board of trade :

Wf Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.00.

No. 2 goose—N0 quotations.

■ Earley— >Jo. quotations.

j Oats—N<. 2 white, 43c to 45c, outside 
y. Points ; netw, buyers, 40c.

Brsn—$li to $19 per ton, outside.

185
«t w. Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those 

from January 1, to date :
BOX 75. WORLD121Sa-

121b.\Tt> 15

MONEYi

118 Wcek ending 
Aug. 2 ; 

Ore in pounds 
60,000 

128,1*0

Week ending 
Aug.lt 

ore in pounds
247,056

Üopen
soon

157 Since Jan. ’
Ore in pounds

1,518,830 Niplssiag 
4,208,320 HovaSeslia 

1(1,300 O'Briss
Red Roelt 
Right ef Way 
Silver Qnees 
Silvvr Leaf 
Trethewey 
Tewssite* 
Temisksmieg 
University 
Imperial Cobalt

Fince Jan. I 
Ore in pounds 

3,899,301 
96,000 

1,220,254 
40,000 

134,530 
652,157 

43.518 
1,346,018 

160.078 
229,011 

61,881 
87,530

EE & SON ’ 130
112 109 Buffalo

Conlagas
Co Salt 'Castrai .... 
Colonial 
Drummond
Falter
Green-Meehan
Hudson Bay 
Kerf Lake

(Jacohsl 63,780

POR-80

COBALTrartce, Financial and 
Brokers. 129130

74,250 
44.090 

256,856 
196,780 

\ 45,170

116 1161

TO LOAN-
.1 Agents

I will loan 66 per cent, of the market 
value at .8 per cent per annum on 
Foster-Queen, Cobalt Lake, Me- 
Kinley-Darragh, Conlagas, Temlska
ming and RIght-of-Way Cobalt Min- ; 
ing stocks. Average up your holdings.

:::::: i33 64,000... 90 
... 200

preferred 
Consumers’ Gas ....
Confederation Life ..
Dominion Coal common -------- 50
Dominion Steel common 
Electric Development ....
Mackay common ..................
Mackay preferred ..............
Manhattan Nevada .......
Mexican L. & P...................
National Portland Cement .... 70 
Nova Scotia Steel com 
yorontGhSlytrio ldgbt.,*»,. ____

198Wood’s Phosphodine,
9[nW The Great English Remedy. 
•S3 Æ. W Tones and invigorates the wfcle
fj^-Nj-wnervous eystera, makes new 

In old Veins. Cures Nerv-
itu. Mental and Brain Worry, Des- 

uency. Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper- 
.orrheea, ànd Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
cc 41 per box, Fix for 5.5. Ode will please, six 
1 cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed in 
m pkg. cn receipt of price. New pamphlet 
tied five. The Weed Medicine Co. 
merlu Windsor^ ^Toronto, Ont,

Ijartne, lioyal Fire In- 
1‘Tie Insurance Co. 

iters’ 1 Fire) Insurano 
Druln.nond Fire itv 

a Aeildent and Plati 
[Plate îtilass Insurarict 
put Irtsurance Co. 3 i
Ues N. 592 end P. 661 i

300
66,00046

2224 312,780 
978,302 
188,(4)0

The total shipments for the week were 628,975 pounds, or 314 tons. 
The total shipments since Jan. 1. 1907. are now 16,664,820 pounds, or 

j 8282 tons. In 1904 the camp produced 158; tons, valued at $136,217 ;. in 1905,
1 2144 tons, valued at $1,473,196; in 1906, 6129 tons, valued at $3,900,000. -,

50 La Rasa
McKislev V

J. A. McILWAIN
64% 63%

.... 64- 63
40
4J 40%rhe JACKSON ROACH KILLER CO. Minind Broker

94 VICTORIA STRf^Sl
A■

66 65yt #♦

!\
\

V

£ '

ONTARIO MINING DIGEST
, SAMPLE I Devoted to Minlar and Mar- 
COPY FREHf I l5rt News. Investors, send 

■ 1 forcer to-Jay.
Digest Publishing Co., 43 St»USt.,T»roolo

LAW & CO.
LIMITED

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
Stocks and bonds
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-719-780-731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT. ed7
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AUGUST 31 1907SATURDAY MORNINGf» THE TORONTO WORLD. ,
»

i OFPIC
\ T«r» mm, 1 ii 

In Al 
Exs filent ligit 
exposures. S3< 
Immediate po«-

X
fclCROWDS XT THE FAIR X.

A iSIMPSONX
» TM*

LIMITS»

Saturday, Aug. 31. .

Continued From Page 9.| tnCrr «.If. WILLIH. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood, Managerajnels, shows to the public the tine 
that nothing superior in the finish 
can be ootainçd in any foreign 
countries. They guarantee their mix
ed paints to be pure paint. They will 
not peel, crack or chalk off. Made in 
66 shades. Ttfelr floor paints dry hard 
with fine gloss in eight hours. They 
have a national reputation and tneir 
output is increasing extensively every 
year. All these goods are manufac
tured in Montreal and sold at their 
branch, 54 Colborne-street, Toronto; 
alik) at Winnipeg, Vancouver and 
Halifax.

ic >4
<5

27TH Y!
,15- TORONTO JUNCTION. EXCELLENT BARGAINS

FOR MEN
/ 4

TORONTO JUNCTION, Aug. SO.—In 
police court to-day Archie McGowan, 
the employe of Gunns', Ltd., 
arrèsted a few days ago for disorder
ly conduct, was allowed to go on sus
pended sentence.

Allan Harper, 12 years old, was 
charged with an assault on two 3- 
year-old boys. Police Magistrate El- 

I lis allowed him to go oh suspended seti- 
I tence, but warned him that if caught 
I again .he would be sent to Mimtco for 
imprisonment and have the lash ap- 

i piled.
Edward Wansborough of 44 Victoria- 

street, the C.P.R. conductor wno was 
killed at Manvers last*Wednesday, was 

; buried this afternoon In Prospect Cem- 
I etery. Many beautiful floral tributes 
! were received, including wreaths from

ANO*

\ %lL
Lj§£

*who was
-• %

m ' Mr> a

.
«

To-Day's Clearance Opportunities Remarkable Power Economy.
In the presence of some of the leading ' 

engineers of the United States 
Canada, the chapman Uouoie 

\ bearing Company of this city have been ) 
| conducting a*series of tests in tneir ) 
i exnlbit in machinery hall at the ex- ) 
hibitioa. These tests have proved to ) 

I be most remarkable and interesting to ) 
| those who have witnessed them. 
oDject of the test is to show the econ
omy of the Chapman double ball-bear
ing over the ordinary Journal box.

The equipment at the exhibit in ma-1 
chlnery hall' consists of a heavy stand 
with floor pedestals. These pedestals' 

i carry a 2 16-16in. shaft on plain Journal 
boxes or Chaprxan ball bearing, which-i 
ever is under test. The shaft is about 
six feet long. In its exact centre are 
placed two bearings under test. Be
neath these two bearings is a plate | 
which can be raised or lowered by 
means of an hydraulic Jack. Connected 
with the Jack is a dial which shows 
the exact load in pounds applied tb 
the - shaft. The shaft is run at ordin
ary shop speed by means of an electric 
motor, and readings are taken from 
an ammeter and volt meter of the exact 
current and power furnished the motor.

The motor is first run light anfi the 
actual power required to run it is ob
tained and deducted from eacn subse
quent reading of the shaft under, load. 
Therefore, the mqtor efficiency ooes 
not «iter into the’ comparative econ
omy of the bearings.

The Chapman people have always 
claimed’ that their bearing runs prac
tically as well with an extremely heavy 
load as with a light load. Tests made 

31 yesterday showed that the power re
ft 1 qulred to Yun the shaft with 1000 pounds 

load applied to it was .31 H.P. ; with 
12,000 pounds load .85 H.P., or a dlf- 

-. ne ference of only .54 H.P. under this 
• 10 0 ran8e of load. With ordinary Journal 

™ bearings under 1000 pounds load the 
power reul*d was .59 H.P., and un
der 12,000 pounds load 5.62 H.PT" In 
other words, the saving of power with 
Chapman bearings over ordinary bear
ings when carrying 12,000 pounds load 
was 84.8 per pent.

These tests will be continued -from 
10 aim. to 12 m. and from 2 p.m. to 5 

m. daily during the exhibition.

Webb’s Dining Room.
There are a number of dining-rooms 

on the exhibition grounds, more in fact 
than last year. A few have been es
tablished for a number of years and 
are well known to the many patrons 
of the exhibition. Among these is 
■Webb’s dining-hall, situated' only a 
few steps from the main entrance. As 
In the past, everybody can rely on the 
old stand.

Close of the 
Sale

and
Bau-

Produccrs "i 

mandan 

Prices— 

Can is 1

To-day we place on sale the balance of our Two-Piece Suits, 
Fancy Waistcoats, Separate Trousers, and odd and broken lots in Men’s 
Underwear/~Negligee Shirts and Neckwear.

We add additional interest to Saturday’s selling by including offer
ings in light-weight Fall Overcoats, New Furnishings and the New Hats.

At ten o’clock to-night we com
plete our August Sale of 
Up to that hour every Fur 
ment in the. showrooms — and 
they’re all new—.will be sold at 
a reduction of 25 per cent, on 
the regular price.
This is a genuine chance for you 
to make a good investment. We 
store your purchase free of 
charge until you require it.
This has been one of the most 
successful sales we ever held. 
Lots of people have been bene
fited by it—why not you? The 
showrooms are open until ten 
o'clock to-night. Monday morn
ing the prices go forward to the 
regular figure.

II Furs,
Gau TheÎ

A special mil 
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$15.00 ANO $16.50 QUALITY
TWO-PIECE SUITS

the Brotherhood, of Railroad Trainmen 
and tile i.U.r. Tne funerai was large
ly attended, and the Brothernoods of 
Engineers, /Trainmen and Firemen were 
wen represented.

Tne youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wible>> Bud-avenue, Eanscourt, died 
yesterday. The funeral will take place 
to-morrow At lu a.m. to Prospect Cem
etery. -The service will be conducted 
by itev. Mr. Seaborn of St. Mark’s 
Cnurcli, Carlton.

Walker, youngest child of Thomas 
Belair, 16 Uxbridge-avenue, died tms 
morning of meningitis. The funeral 
wnl lane place to-morrow at 2 p.m. to 
Prospect Cemetery. Kev. George W. 
Dewey of Davenport Methodist Churcn 
will officiate.

Robert H., aged 1 year, youngest, 
child of Mr. ana Mrs. Charles Lora of 
Ndr man-avenue, died this. morning. 
The funeral win take place to-morrow 
at 3.3» p.m. to Prospect Cemetery.

Roy and Frank Hazelwood of 177 
High Park-àvenue returned to-night 
from Brockfville, where they have oeen 
spending their vacation:

The new hardware store of May 
Bros., 14 West Dundas-street, wilV-opcn 
to-mbrrow morning.

The Salvation Army will shortly 
commence the building of a new nail 

i and barracks on the site now occupied 
i AMD-rnM ...i i o by their lent on Keele-street, opposite
laivib I UN MILLS. the fire hall. The work is already in

• ,JL__, , , ... IT .. . „ ... , the hands of the contractor.
Local Isaak Waltons Make Good Use.^' on account of the dilapidated condl-

of Their Time, v tion of Dundas-street at present, en-
t » „ quiries are ' being made on livery side
JjAMBTOX MILLS,Aug. 30.—Mr. and as to when the work of paving will tie 

Mrs. Timothy Johnston, Mr. Whefp- completed. Humberside-a venue, the 
dale and Miss Mason, air of this place only aPPr°ach to, the town outside of 
have Just returned from a week's out- Du"das-street would carry a consid- 

, . , „ , s oul erable amount of traffic were it In
g at Jackson s - c.nt, where they ; good condition, which is not the case, 

.succeeded in catching over 100 perch The old tracks of the Toronto Subur- 
and bass in three half days They-had ban Railway Company are broken in
the usual fishermen’s luck in the loss ™any Places- and the sections Jagged-

. .____ j loss ly stick up about a loot above the
ot nsty hooks and broken rods. ground. At other places washoutsliavs

Commissioner H. Coulson has finish- swept away all the sand' and earth 
ed laying a four foot brick sidewalk from 
on the south side of Dundas-strfeet on 
the Lambton Hill, on the Etobicbke 
side of the river.

$8.73-,
. • !

S i
Every Suit exhibits the unmistakable excellence of cut, finish and 

style that may be expected in garments from the hands of. the best crafts
men.

f

i»

Store Gloses Monday 
Labor Day—All Day

Open Until 5.30 To-Day—Saturday

i
Only 27 in the lot—made of fine flannels and worsted) 

and steel greys. Sizes 34 to 40.
fawns

«
Separate Trousers, in English 
flannels, light 
greys, regular $3.00, 
at: \............................. ..

Also in fine white flannel, with 
a hairline stripe, regu
lar $4.00, for .................

Waistcoats in fancy cotton and 
Marseilles cloth, regu
lar $2 and $2.50, for..

Also in fancy flannels and fine 
cashmere, regular $4, ft C

Imported Men’s Balbrlggan Un
derwear, silk finish, all sizes, 
regular $1 each piece,

- and medium

•50*
.2.00 for

Imported Lisle and 811k and |
Lisle
quality,

!
Half-Hose, regular 50c 

at 35c, 3
i

3-00 1.00 NOTICE TO CREDITORS,* 8HARE- 
hokdere, Contributories and Mem
bers—In the matter of Crawford’ 
Bros., Limited, Tailors, Toronto, 
Insolvents.

for DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

t
Negligee Shirts —r In Oxfords, 
fancy prints and plain white 
materials, attached or detached 
cuffs; odd and broket^lines, but 
well-selected patterns; * regular 
$1.50 and $2.00, to 
clear, at ......................

T
.1-00* Cor. Yonge and Temper

ance Streets. Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named insolvent company has made an 
assignment of its estate to me for the 
benefit of its creditors by deed, dated, 
August 18th, 1907, and the creditors, share
holders, contributories and members are 
notified to meet at my office, Scott-street, 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 4th, day of 
September, 1907, at 11 o’clock a.m., for 
the purpose of ^receiving a statement of 
Its affairs, appointing Inspectors and fix
ing their remuneration, and for - the or
dering of the affairs of the estate gen
erally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims with me on or before the 
16th day of September, 1907, after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the 
sets thereof, having regard to those 
claims only of which I shall then haVe 
received notice.

■
ti

for

. i•i.

NEW FALL OVERCOATS
Light-We^ht Overcoats, in 

Chesterfield style, three-quar
ter and full lengths, made of . 
Burberry’s Tweeds and Cov

ert Coatings.
Prices $18 to $25.

V NEW |ALL HATS
Mostly all "the new blocks in 
Men’s Hats are already in

V
l ' ft»

stock—Soft Felt Hats and 
Derbies, made by Knox, 
Yotimans, Christy, Peel and 
other celebrated makers.

[ SPECIALISTS |I r. IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Piles 
Dropsy *
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

■
Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fite 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcdr 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varidocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum . 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

I as- were worse el 
In Hamilton i 
quart, and m] 
The relative 
arid the prie] 

. $1.50 a can oj 
vnnee secured 
had been lost 

Lav I Annls 
their price an 
from the deal] 

Secretary 8 
meetings werl 
when the ge 
Sept. 14 thejj 
speak as - a 
$1.30 to $1.60 
better than t] 
ter. «

|
Prices $2 to $6.■-. • ! E. R. C. CLARKSON, 

Trust 56, Scott-street
Toronto, August 30, 1907.

tjffe tracks, and left them a men
ace to qeamsters and pedestrians aline. 
To grade the street would be an im
possibility, while the streets are laid, 
and the townspeople are all of the 

-opinion that since the tracks cannot or 
will not be used, -they should be taken 
up, to insure the' safety of the public.
> The lacrosse

JFjJF, Dqji’t fail to see our Fur Exhibit In the Manufacturers’ Build» 
Ing, directly opposite East entrance to the Fair-Grounds.

Store Open Till 10 P. NJ.

FRONTENAC MINING BOOM.
Snap Hand Cleaner.

We wifi be pleased to clean
» Report That the Wilbur is to Be Op

erated Again. One visit advisable, but if imseesible send 
history end twe-eent stamp for reply. 
Office- Cor. Adelaide and TeronteStl 

Hours: 10a.m. tel p.m.. 2p.m. to6pm. 
Closed en Sunday during July a.nd August.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 loronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

and
soften hands that have become grimy 
at the /exhibition. Call on us, manu
facturers' annex, south’ door.

NEW TORONTO.

Will Hold Joint Meeting to Discuss 
Health Matters.

v
:KINGSTON, Aug. 30.—(Special). — It 

is reported that the Wilbur mine, In 
Frontenac County, will bf active again. 
This .mine was one of the richest iron- 
producing mines in the country and 
did a flourishing business till the time 
that mineral products began to be 
worked at the north shore of Lake Su
perior. Better shipping facilities made 

swamp -he new mine more accessible, 
lands has been transferred to the Pro-! There are hundreds of tons of «.he

j finest ore lying piled up outside the
Notice is given that application wi!.| W^JpoTted that 100,000 tons of thla 

be made to parliament next session to iron has been purchased by a Fort 
incorporate the Ruthenian Catholic I William firm and will be removed to 
Mission of the Order of St. Basil the

1146245thematch between
Maitlands and the Junction, Sham
rocks, to be played at Woodbridge on'
Saturday, l§ creating a great amount | 
of Interest in lacrosse circles.. The; 
two teams have played three strenu- j 
ous games this season, and as me !
playing and bcoring have been about1 .____
even, there is- still considerable doubt j 
as tq which Is the best team. This _ j 
will be the final and deciding game 
between the two teams, and hence the 
interest. The match Is to decide the 
winners of Intermediate District 11, and 
the successful tpgm will enter the semi
finals for the Ontario championship.
Special arrangements have been made 
with the C.P.R. for transportation oi 
the large crowds who are bound tq £ake 
in the trip. The steamboat express 
leaves the Ünion Station* at 1.50 p.m , 
stopping at the Junction at 2.07. Th<” 
matcl\ is called for 3 o’clock and the 
return-^Journey will, be made, leaving j 
Woodbridge at 7.15 p.m. The fare for town.
the round trip is 35c. ; The town band gave an enjoyable

The Junior Shamrocks of Toronto| concert on J. H. Millards lawn to- 
Junction have taken the affidavits! niBht. 
that they are strictly amateur and are 
ready to go up against Oshawa in the 
semi-finals. The games have been ar
ranged for Toronto Junction on Satur
day, Aug. 31, and at Oshawa on Satur
day, Sept. 7., The total number of 
goals will count on the round.

’z MANITOBA GETS LAND.
NEW TORONTO, Aug. 30.-On ae- 

Qf the prevalence of typhoid 
f§,ver the board of health 
Etobicoke Township council will hold 
a Joint meeting to

;
;count Dominion Transfers 31,000 Acres of 

Syvamp to the Province.
Messrs. Ml 

demanded ari 
daring that 1 
the farmer d 
He charged 
end his own q

».and the 1
OTTAWA, Aug. 30.—(Special), — A 

further area of 31,536 acres ofconsider what 
steps will be taken to stamp out the 
disease.

Chas. Lynn, who has been living here 
for the past 15 years, has resigned his 
position with Ritchie & Ramsav. Mr. 
Lynn has accepted a position with a 
firm at Kalamazoo, Mich.

John O’Connor of O’Connor-avenue, 
near Long Branch, is lying seriously 
111. Mr. O’Connor is one of the earl
iest settlers in the township, hav
ing resided here since 1851. 
ways took a prominent part In town
ship affairs, and for the past 20 years 
hé’Tias been a member of the public 
school secjjon No. 12. 
man of thé board this year.

1? I were not mal 
And were nor 
a “certified”

. which was lit 
«old by many 
cent* a Quar 
of the dealers 
tlieir cans.

It was su g 
cream shlppei

been gathered in. Police Magistrate 
Woodcock on Wednesday having be

fore him one John Obee and his broth
er Brit, charged with that offence. 
John pleaded guilty to two charges, 
while his brother denied any complic
ity in the matter. The case was tur- 
tlier postponed until to-day.

J. H. Brunton, on his return from the 
“lake,” will occupy the premises late
ly occupied by L. Trent, and which 
have been greatly improved.

Monday will be a general holiday in

vince of Manitoba.MIMICO.

Falls and 
Hurt.

/
- Workman is Seriously I•5». /S.- s ) •. V. 14

v,. f

house as a laborer, met 
with a painfull accident this morning
tu St7y‘ng a hodfu11 of brick he 
fell a distance of 10 feet, injuring 
left arm and right knee, 
taken to Dr. Godfrey’s and 
wounds attended to, and 
taken to his home.

; that place.
v

Great, in Canada, for religious, educa
tional and benevolent purposes. Tho 
headquarters of this order are at Ed
monton. ■

PROVINCE WON'T -PROSECUTEf
t. He al- ! A• f Manitoba Withdraws From Cases 

Against Restaurant Dealers,his W. C. Step 
recently visit 
Ttnlled State, 
fled” milk w 
cents a quar 
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great deal r 
certified milk 
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l part in the d

W. L. White, a farmer of Tecumseth, 
in the County of Simcoe, is seeking a 
divorce from his wife, Elizabeth White, 
now of the City of Guelph.

Dividends

He was 
had his 

then
, . He has a wife

and four children. It will be a couple 
of weeks before he

« i36He is chair- WINNIPEG. Aug. 30.—(Special). — 
Cases of Infringement of the Lord’s

months have been ‘declareTat‘the^foN Day Act before police court to-day 

lowing rate per cent, per annum- Bank were remanded on account of a letter 
of New Brunswick, 12 per cent • Met- from Attorney-General Campbell with-; 
ropolitan Bank, 8 per cent.; Crown drawing the consent of the provincial 
Bank, 4 per cent.; Traders' Bank 7 law department from the prosecution, 
per cent.; Dominion Bank, 12 per cent. The letter claimed the police commis- 

The capital stock of the Lamb-Wat- sioners were prosecuting the small rea
son Company has been increased from taurant dealers an<L. allowed hotels to 
$850,000 to $1,000,000. get off scot free.

The Opasatica Mining Company has 
been incorporated with a capital of 
half a million. The incorporators are:
J M.' MitcBell, G. E. Beauchamp, J.
R Beaudry, 
all of MontreaH

was

1can go to work., andappointedJ udges have been 
amusements secured for the annual 
Newmarket fair, which bids fair this 
year to easily eclipse its best former 
record. Entry books will open next 
w.eek. «

The Women's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet at the home of Mrs 
McManus on Tuesday, Sept. 3, at 3 
o'clock. ‘

Special services were held in Beulah 
Mission to-night, conducted by Elder 
J. N. Kitching. . They will also be held 
on Sunday.

Rev. J. A. Weaver of Glens Falls 
will preach in the Friends' Church Sun.- 
day morning and evening.

The funeral of the late Mrs. C. H. 
Curtis of East Gwlllimbury will take 
place to Newmarket Cemetery to-mor
row (Saturday).

ISLINGTON.

Making Old Place Look Like New.

ISLINGTON, Aug. 30.—The Etobi
coke Township hall is being thoroly 
renovated. There has been a new 
stone foundation put under the build
ing, and before the end of next week 
the» whole building will be brick ven
eered, making a decided improvement 
in the appearance of - the building. 
The next/ regular meeting of the 
townshlj/councll will be held on Mon
day, Sépt. 9,,at 10 a.m.

4.'•the iioose that quality built.”
V ;r

Store closes to-day at 5 o’clock.
-U

NORTH TORONTO.
SMELTER FOR THE Z00.r United After Long Separation—Pres

byterians Tender Call. Torontonians Are Included in a New 
' Syndicate.Ferris and A. Beaudry,

NORTH TORONTO, Aug. 30.—At the 
congregational meeting of the Egiinton 
Presbyterian Church the name of the 
Rev. W. G. Back was submitted to 
the representatives of the- Egiinton 
and Bethesda congregations as pastor 
of the two churches, rendered vacant 
by the remov^ of the Rev. J C. ’Bibb 
to XVebbwood. The vote was unani
mous in favor of the Rev. gentleman, 
and his name will be submitted to the 
moderator, asking for ' his appoint
ment.

ay Outinns ëAULT STE. MARIE, Aug. SO.-HSpe
rm account of t aim, tv,,, -u —,, . ! clal.)—Another copper smelter for the

SKraîU5s.‘ssSg s-s; £‘*dHsSfrr’rsi

fswss, -stiss a
farm Is only some 18 mile»- from the vllle afid Prescott. Full information 1 Mc'^urrlcb Toronto, and E. D. War- 
City of Toronto. For further Infor- regarding^ same can be obtai^d at f*"' A gentleman from Salt Lake City 
mation apply T)y letter or on prefises ticket office, 2 East King-Vtroet To ,3 Ia Promlnent member of the syndi- 
to Mrs. Nicholas Hagerman, Hager- r°ntq. ’ cote.
man's Cornefs, P.O. --------------------------------- An endeavor is now being made to

Northwest Excursions. jsecure a suitable site for the new
Tourist car excursions for hômeseek smelter' ___________________

t 7hhet,Wnr'd rn,inues t0 ^eive con- Îept-Vattd^ToT's InYlÆtv! ' McGUI°AN G0T <175’000'

Br.>adv'ieVhoyrCir?sSe™g"Llf0wotrk9 S CWlnnipeg0andaret' rang" ' MONTREAL. Aug. 30.-A story is told
and while the fund is growing it ought *42.50 Edmonton anrf return1 vvna™’ tQ htre that P' H' McGulgan quarrelled 
to grow faster. Send In your ronM- fcrtable berths in toTrist sloeo» C°mI w!th Louls Hil1 and the five-year agroe- 
bution or leave it at The WorM^fflce small extra cost. tourlst sleePers, at ment was canceled. He received $175,000 
If you ar** sending a cheque make it * tn return for it,
payable to the order of Noel Mar
shall.

From French River Bridge, not far 
from the Soo, Mr. and Mrs J 
Swartz send their contribution to the 
fund. A Toronto lady sends a gener
ous contribution with the following 
letter: °

Editor World :

Farm For Sale.
The splendid farm 8ft.

TJy Y\ 74Many a visitor

From out-of-town may have 
heard of

•/&
r

Mrs. J. Kyles of Glen grove-avenue 
is spending a couple ol weeks in Mont
real. • ,

Frank Morgan of West Eglinton- 
avenue picked a tomato out of his 
garden weighing'26 ounces, measuring 
16 1-2 inches in^,circumference and six 
inches in diameter.

Mrs. Louisa Letsche arrived at the 
residence of. her son, John Letsche, 
Sherwood- avenue, to-day. It was 23 
years last February since they saw 
each other.

Patroniz? home industry by buving 
your- drugs at Twiddy's drug 
corner l'onge-stre'et and

«“SCORE’S.” 1V- <
tBut nia y never have been , just 

in the war of placing an order 
for someTof the high-class 

• tom tailored garments we make.
• Suppose you visit the store on a 

tour of; inspection while in the 
city at Fair time—or any Mother 
time, for the matter of that.

50c the Pair)“7 HELP THE BOYS. \

eus- Put on by all shoe dealers.
LIVE DUNLOP RUDDER REELS]

MAYBEE, WILSON SHALL1
wiSS1' ■CSKS?“JSJ5S: TORONTO {
Av.SO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON-, t 

TO JUNCTION.
All kinds of- cattle bought and sold on ’ 

commission.
Farmers' snlpments a specialty. I
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR : JE 

MJKK US FOR INFORMATION OF W 
MARKET CONDITIONS,- or send name | ■ 
and we will mall you our weekly market 
report. *

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by II. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.

Address ' communl ;a* ions Western Cat-, 
tie Market, Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited.

store, 
Eglinton-ave- I CALL Bnue.

CALABASH PIPESFinest Imported Woolens in 
Suitings and Overcoats.

M.NEWMARKET. Bond Street 
Selects SiPoultry Owners Will Now Rest Easy— 

Band Gave Free Concert.
NEWMARKET, Aug. 30.—Rev. C. a'. 

Simpson of Brampton will conduct the 
services, in the Methodist Church Sun
day morning and evening.

Fred Bier, who' injured himself 
verel.v by gashing his thumb with 
butcher knife, is rapidly improving.

The chicken thieves who have been 
operating in town have, presumably

f. V ■■
$25.00 to $28.00. - Bond-strce 

has extendrrl 
Stauffer of It 
of the congr 
nounced fronj 
service.

It' is expec

. , Enclosed please find
cheque for five dollars as a donation 
to fund for Broadview Boys' Insti
tute, a work I have always been in
terested in ever since Mr. Atkinson 
fLaV\-a,.VerX„ '"tcresting talk -before 
the Unity Club of the Unitarian 
Church * some time ago. Trusting 
you will he successful in raising the 
necessary amount. Yours truly

Mrs. Edna V. Secretan 
The World will acknowledge all 

trihutions promptly, 
dollar to send, do it

Natural Growth
Product of South Africa

*
*

è\ se-ff a
UWe have just received a large lot o these light 

sweet smoking Calabash P,pes~pl,m and sterling 
mouateci, at $2.50 up. s

commence h] 
the first Ruml 
£Wtis supplie] 
Brandon Or«j 

a will also con 
V Vires. .

77 King Street West.
con- 

If you have a^—- JOHN WANLESS & CO*
Reliable Jewelers.

168 Tong» Street

>• Low Rates to the Coast.
Daily, after Sept. 1, the Canadian / 

Pacific Railway will sqll second-ç.aas Ai 
one-way tickets from all stations 
Ontario to points in British Columbifl 
and on the Pacific, coast, at special nfj 
duced rates, from $38.45 up. -

_ now.
Previously ' Acknowledged ... 
Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz 
Mrs. E. V. Sec retar. ....'........

J TAILORS AND HAB A. CLUBB & SONS, 5 KING ST.W. Rev. Mr. ! 
Waterloo Coy 
Bond-street 
.occupied the

$520KRDASHBKS
2Established 1840.> i r 6

V ,»1. Total „ » 527

HV-—
• .

1,

, 4 1■ 1 n.
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J. W. T. EAIRWBATHER 4 CO.,
04-C6 TONOE STREE1.

Carrie
Nation's
Hatchet
will not be used in York Town
ship to banish the bars, but
Local Option will- The bar
has not one redeeming feature. 
It is the direct source of two-
thirds of crime—*from theft to 
murder, from wife beating and 
child beating to prison and self- 
destruction.

Let us drive it out and 
protect our homes and 
children.

GOD SPEED

Local Option

York County
and Suburbs

We Would 
Like to oMake 
Your Clothes”
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